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PREFACE

After completing the postgraduate education and securing
M. Sc. degree in Zoology from the Vikram University, Ujjain,
in March 1965, I Joined the Central Marine Fisheries Research
Itnstitute (CMFRI), in September 1965. Since then, I have been
carrying out research in marine fisheries of India excepting a
short period of three years when I was engaged in research in
freshwater fish. During 197O—'73, I was on leave to work for
the Ph. D. degree at the Andhra University Postgraduate Centre.
Guntur and I worked under the guidance of Professor S. Dutt.
The Andhra University awarded the Ph.D. degree to he in 1974
for my thesis entitled "Studies on the Taxonomy of Fishes of
the Family cyprinidae and on some aspects of Biology of
Barbus (Puntius) sarana (Hamilton-Buchanan, 1822) from lake
Kolleru,.Andhra Pradesh, India".

During the three-decade long career so;far, I conducted
researches in Taxonomy, Biology and Population dynamics of
several finfish species with emphasis on demersal finfish,
besides conducting researches on some shellfish resources also.
Initially, the work was carried out at Mandapam Camp and later
at Kakinada, both along the east coast of India. The results of
researches conducted were published in different journals in
India.

In 1976, a research project on biological characteristics
of threadfin breams (gemipterus sPP) was initiated at the
CMFRI and I took up the project as Principal Investigator;
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this project was carried out from eight centres along the
Indian coasts. In 1978, I took up the leadership of the pro
ject on silverbellies also which was implemented from four

centres al¢ng the east coast of India. In addition to carry
ing out researches myself, I organised and coordinated the
research programmes in these projects on a continual basis
till 1989 when these were closed. Further, I was involved in
the research projects relating to sciaenids and carangids
during this period. Besides, I was associated with team rese
arch work. such investigations included studies on stock asse
ssment of threadfin breams and silverbellies on an all India
basis and, the monsoon fisheries of threadfin breams along the
west coast of India. As Principal Investigator and Team Leader
of these projects, my contribution covered the collection and
analysis of data, pooling-and analysing the data collected
from different centres by my colleagues, review of the work
done, interpretation of data and the results and preparation
of research papers for publication.

I was also involved in a short term programme of resou
rces survey of Lakshadweep in 1987. This was an indicative
$urvey and covered ornamental fish resources, tuna live-bait
resources and other finfish resources, among several other
resources of the lagoons of Lakshadweep islands. In addition
to my actual participation, the responsibility of collection
of data by the first team, compilation of data collected by
the colleagues in the second and third teams and their ana
lysis and preparation of paper on ornamental fishes was given
to me. Further, with the experience gained in working on the
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stock assessment of exploited resources and exposure to the
various issues connected with marine fisheries management, I
prepared papers on marine fisheries management also.

As a recognised guide of the Andhra University, I guided
Ph.D. students. I was also appointed as an examiner for evalu
ation of Ph. D. thesis of Bombay University.

The submitted complex of thesis presents some of the
papers published relating to the above mentioned groups of
fish. The thesis is organised under four parts: Part I deals
with papers on Taxonomy- new distributional records, nomen
clatural issues and taxonomic revision. Part II deals with the
results of studies on different aspects of biology, population
parameters and stock assessment of different species of Nemip
teridae, Leiognathidae, Sciaenidae and Carangidae. Part III
embodies the results of studies in mixed fisheries assessments

and the issues concerning such assessments. In Part IV, the
papers pertaining to survey of ornamental fish resources
of Lakshadweep and management of marine capture fisheries
are included.

The research results of these papers formed original
contribution in the field of marine fisheries and had consi
derably helped to enhance the knowledge on the taxonomy and
dynamics of concerned populations which were essential prere
quisites for formulation of measures for rational exploitat—
ion of the stocks and management of the resources. The results
of the works refered to the limits of fish production through
biological investigations and documented and drew attention to
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the implications of increased exploitation of the valuable
fish groups contributing to the marine fish resources of
India. Noting the constraints encountered in multispecies
stock assessment in the tropical regions, they provided a
perspective on the fishery assessment strategies in the cu
rrent situation and addressed the issues in fisheries manage
ment. It is hoped that this humble contribution would kindle
greater interest in comprehensive investigations on multi
species fish stock assessment for maintaining the fishery on
a sustainable basis. 
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RESUMé OF RESEARCH WORK DONE

INTRODUCTION

one of the most important objectives of research in

capture fisheries is to understand the state of exploited
stocks and to suggest possible options for rational exploi
tation, to ensure continued and sustained production of fish.
To fulfill this, it is essential to understand the taxonomic
identity of each species contributing to the fishery, its
distribution in space and time, the various aspects of biology
of the species that influence the fishery and enable making
estimates of vital statistics and finally to estimate the
parameters of growth, mortality and selection which are useful
in stock assessment studies.

Organised research on marine fishery resources of India
was started during late forties. During that period, the fis
hing used to be predominantly by artisanal craft and gear in
the nearshore waters and the exploitation of each species was
at a much-less—than-optimum level. During that period, the
research efforts were mainly directed at describing the
fisheries and in a few cases towards making preliminary stu
dies on bionomics. The situation underwent tremendous change
when mechanised fishing was introduced in sixties and then
popularised. These and the location of lucrative fishing grou
nds in the inshore waters together with the development of an
export trade of fish and fishery products, paved the way for
excellent growth of the fishing industry. and, consequently
the total mrine fish landings increased from around half-a
million tonnes in fifties to around 2.3 million tonnes in
nineties. This development process not only brought to light
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several resources which were not exploited or, exploited
only marginally prior *0 introduction of mechanised fishing,
but also their vulnerability to increased fishing pressure,
necessitating scientific management of the resources through
a reliable information base particularly on fishing effort,
catch, seasonal variations in availability and abundance in
relation to changes in environment and on the biological
characteristics of the exploited species.

There was considerable difficulty in identifying the spe
cies accurately, because, in a large number of families of
marine fishes, several closely-resembling species existed.
Besides, many species came to light after the publication of
the "Fishes of India" by Day (1878). More recently, the deli
mitation of known species and introduction of nomenclatural
changes have caused confusion and lead to use of incorrect

scientific names or application of one name 'to more than one
species. These have emphasised an urgent need for directed
research in taxonomy of several exploited marine fish families.

In the case of many species, there was practically no
information on aspects of biology such as food and feeding
habits, spawning and fecundity, growth and migration which
were essential prerequisites for understanding spawning habits
and seasons, deleniating spawning grounds, estimating recrui
tment, understanding fluctuations in availability and abundance
studying dynamics of the populations. As the fishery was still
in a developing stage untill about a decade-and-a-half back,
the effect of exploitation was not felt in respect of many
stocks. Consequently, due consideration was not given to
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the estimation of population parameters and to stock assess
ments. The need for developing expertise in this major area
of research also, was therefore, not considered. It was only
after the catches of major exploited stocks started declining,
that the imperative need to reorient the efforts towards
stock assessment and management was realised. Accordingly,
through the steps taken by the CMFRI and the training pro
grammes arranged and organised by the Food and Agricultural
Organisation of the U.N. and the Danish International Develop
ment Agency jointly for the benefit of the fisheries Scientists
in the tropical countries, that research work in fish stock
assessment began receiving its due attention in India.

The author had the opportunity to carry out researches
in taxonomy, biology and population dynamics of major exploi
ted fish stocks such as threadfin breams, silverbellies, cros
kers, scad and others. The results of the studies;most of
which happenned to be the first ones from the seas around
India, contributed significantly to the enhancement of know
ledge on the above aspects of the concerned fish species.

EAiRfI_T:__-l; E s'17AX°N91fiYt

1. on some interesting and new records of marine fishes from
I ndia 0

This work reestablished the status of the two species

of the family Drepanidae: grepane pungtgtg (Linnaeus, 1758)
and Q. longimana (Bloch and Schneider, 1801). Several authors
treated them as synonymous, inspite of their distinctness
established by Lele (1924). Utilising the material collected
from Palk Bay and Gulf of Mannar and examining them for both
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morphological and anatomical characters, it was shown that
the two species were indeed distinct and valid. A key to
identify these two species was also given.

For the first time, the presence of barbels in 3-4 rows
below the chin in smaller individuals of Q. punctata and
Q. longimana was reported. It was also reported that these
barbels disappear in larger fishes over 270mm in total length.

This paper also reported two species of fish, gggtholglig
§D£g?¥Qp§§ (Bleeker, 1351) and Platycephalus igaganthug (Cuvier
1829) for the first time from Indian seas, along with detailed
descriptions. §t§§hOjn}i§ integrnpta (Bleeker) of the family
Labridae was known from western and eastern parts of Indian
Ocean; the single specimen collected from the Gulf of Manner
was the first report from the central Indian Ocean in general
and from the Indian coastal waters in particular. Platycephalus
isacanthus (Cuvier) (Family Platycephalidae) was known only
from western Pacific and eastern Indian Ocean. The report from
the Gulf of Manner and Pa1k.Bay was the first from India and
Central Indian Ocean.

2. On the fishes of the family Platycephalidae of the seas
around India.

A taxonomic revision of the family Platycephalidae was
made. This was the first comprehensive taxonomic work on the

family from India after Day (1878). Studying the fresh material
collected from along the Indian coast, the collections availa
ble in the Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta and consulting
the data on certain type specimens, a taxonomic revision of
the family was attempted. In view of the confusion in assi
gning the species to their respective genera, some earlier
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authors (eg. de Beaufort and Briggs, 1962) preferred to include
all the species under the single genus Blatycephalgs. This
issue was examined in this work and the thirteen species
were included under six genera tentatively. Detailed descri

.
\

ptions were given for the first time utilising the characters
of ridges and spines on the head and keys for the identifica
tion of genera and species were given.

Of the thirteen species dealt with (against the seven
species dealt with by Day, 1878), yahiyus erratus (Cuvier,s

1829) which was first described from Sri Lanka, was not report
ed from any where else in the world though a mention of its
name, that too erroneously, was made from a few localities.
The description in this paper, on the basis of material from
Lakshadweep sea, was the first from the region, in addition
to the first adequate description of the species after its
original description in 1829.

glatycephalus carbunculus (Cuvier, 1829) was first descri
bed on the basis of a few specimens from off Bombay and sub
sequently there was no description of this species from any
where else in the country. The material collected from the
east coast of India, in the study, was the first report on
its extended distribution from the east coast of India.

3. Nemipterus luteug (Schneider, 1801) (Nemipteridae,Pisces)
the valid name for a threadfin bream from the Indo-Pacific
region.

After a critical review of the literature, studying
the data of type specimens of relevant nominal species and
examining specimens collected from Kakinada, along the east

coast of India, it was shown that yemipterus luteug (Schneider,



1801) was the valid name for the species which was referred
earlier as N. striatus (Valenciennes 1830) N. filamentosus-- ’ ’ an ‘ ."f;.1'::*"-"-~—‘*t:'_:r~ , " - .;
(valenciennes, 1830), §. negatophorus (Bleeker, 1853 a) and
Q, gecronemus (Gunther, 1859). A detailed description of the
species was given for the first time from India.

4. §emipterus mesgprion (Bleeker, 1853) (Nemipteridae,Pisces)
a new record from the seas around India,

On the basis of collections made at Kakinada along the

east coast of India, Nemipterus gesgprion (Bleeker, 1853 b)
was first reported from the seas around India and adequate
description was given. For the purpose of accurate identifi
cation of the species, the data of the holotype of the species
in the Leiden Museum was consulted and the original and sub
sequent descriptions by Bleeker (1853 b, 1873, 1877) were
also studied and details presented in the paper.

To distinguish this species £rom.§. Japgnicus (Bloch),
particularly in preserved condition, because colour is" the
most important character in threadfin breams, a comparison of

§, mesopgion and Q, igppnicus was made and the differences
explained to enable accurate identification of the two species.
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PART II BIOLOGY AND POPULATION DYNAMICS‘P —,__,‘_—'_:1._ ‘, 1%T':TQT__T H — ,_,' .__ '_.l-Q  _:I_  ' _ “_;"“ '_' "'7' |_f‘ ‘ "‘  ‘

A. THREADFIN BREAMS

The threadfin breams (N§@iptgrg§ BPP) which are exploited
by trawlers are one of the major demersal finfish resources of
India. In 1993, an estimated 86752 tonnes of threadfin breams
were landed (Anon., 1994) which formed about 8.0% of total

demersal fish landings and 4.0% of total marine fish landings
of India, These fishes are known to be more abundant in rela

tively deeper waters of 100-200 m (Silas, 1969; Silas gt 31,,
1976; Zupanovic and Mohiuddeen, 1973; Philip and Joseph, 1988:

John, 1989: Sudarsan gt §l., 1990; Sivaprakasam_g§_gl., 1991)
and are known to move into relatively shallower inshore waters

\

during certain periods (Banse, 1959: Nair and Jayaprakash, 1986)
particularly along the west coast. Among the maritime states,
Kerala accounted for maximum catch which formed about 52% of

total threadfin bream catch, followed by Maharashtra (l€%),
Tamil Nadu (11%), Karnataka (9%). Gujarat (8%) and others.
A total of six species contribute to the fishery of which
flemipterus Jappniggg and §,‘Qg§gp£i2§ are most abundant,
constituting the bulk of threadfin bream landings. The othertolu luteuspecies: Q. , Q. delagoae,_§. s and §. metgpias
occur in the catches occasionally in small quantities.

5. Observations on some aspects of biology of threadfin bream
qgmipterus mesgpriog (Bleeker) from Kakinada.

After reporting the occurrence of ggmiptgrgs mesopriog
in the Indian seas and publishing, a detailed description of
the species from Kakinada (Murty, 1981), investigations on the
biology of this species were carried out from Kakinada during
January 1976-March 1980. This was the first original research
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work on the biology of §. gesopriog from the Indian Ocean
region: the lone earlier report was from east Malaysia

(Weber and Jothy, 1977» on the basis of survey data obtained
during March 29-May 1, 1972. The 1ength~weight relationship
was calculated as Log w= -4.650901 + 2.877071 Log L. Examin

ing 29S females of the length range 83-177 mm, the length at
first maturity (50% maturity) was determined as 100 mm. By
studying the ova diameter frequency distribution in mature and

ripe ovaries, it was shown that §. mesopriog was a fractional
spawner releasing the ova in two batches during the protracted
spawning season. On the basis of occurrence of females in diff
erent stages of maturation during different months and taking

\

into consideration only the fishes of and above length at first
maturity, the spawning period was determined as Decemberehpril
with peak during January in the sea off Kakinada.

Using the length data of 2386 specimens of the length
range 32-215 mm and following the modal progression method,

the growth of Q. mesoprion was studied: the parameters of von

Bertalanffy growth equation were estimated as as LaC= 219 mm,

K= 0.83248 per year and t°= —0.256198 year. The life-span in
the fishery was estimated as three years.

6. Observations on the fisheries of threadfin breams (Nemipt—
eridae) and on the biology of Nemipterpsyjaponicgs (Bloch)
in the trawling grounds off Kakinada.

Using the data collected by the author during 1976-'79
from the landings of small commercial trawlers operating off
Kakinada, the fishery of threadfin breams and biology of

yemdpterus japgnicus were studied. This was the first study in
India on the basis of data collected from commercial vessels,
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the earlier studies in the country being based on data of
exploratory vessels operating off Andhra—0rissa coasts
(Krishnamoorthi, 1973), off Cochin (Vinci and Nair, 1975;
Vinci, 1983) and off Mangalore (Kuthalingam, 1971).

During the study period, four species of threadfin breams

contributed to the fishery. Qgmipterus japgnicus was the most
dominant species supporting the fishery, followed by Q. ggsoprion,
Q. and _1§I_. . It was shown that November-May was thetolu luteus
period of abundance of_nemipterids in the trawling grounds off
Kakinada.

The reproductive biology of Q. japgnicus was studied.
The testes were small even in mature fishes and it was not
possible to quantify them into different maturation stages.
The ovaries were, however, classified into six stages of mat
uration on the basis of external appearance ( size in relation
to body cavity, colour, nature of intraovarian ova as seen by
naked eye) and structure and size of intraovarian ova under
microscope. Fully spent fish were never encountered. The
length at first (50% maturity) maturity was estimated as 125 mm

in females. Like Q. meggpriog (Murty, 1982), §, japgnicus was
also shown to be a fractional spawner, spawning in two spawn
ing acts during the spawning period. The nature of ova diameter
frequency distribution in mature and ripe ovaries and the
non-occurrence of spent or spent rematuring females (over 1000
females examined during 1976-'79 period) were shown to be

suggestive that the females once reaching ripe stage would not
revert to "stage II" (rematuring adults or spent recovering
adults) as was generally believed to be the case in Indian
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marine fishes and in most temperate water fishes which were

known to spawn during shorter periods, once a year. By cons
idering females above length at first maturity and on the basis
of frequency of occurrence of mature and ripe females in
different months, the spawning was shown to extend from.August
to.April with peaks during December and February. This conclu
sion was supported by the occurrence of smaller fishes in the
35-85 mm length range over extended periods.

For the first time in Indian marine fishes, an attempt to
estimate total annual fecundity of a fractional spawner was
made in the case of §. japgpicug from off Kakineda. The total
annual fecundity in fishes of 134-199 m total length range was
estimated as ranging from about 23000 to 139200. The relation
ship between total length and fecundity was estimated as
F= -116.56711 + 1.11909 L: (r=0.83) and between weight and
fecundity as F= -0.75615 + 1.11380 wx (re 0.92).

The sex ratio showed predominance of males; the largest
length of males was observed to be 285 mm and that of females
to be 215 mm. The possibility of faster growth rate of males
as suggested by Krishnamoorthi (1976) and Eggleston (1973)
was recognised in this study also (see Qasim, 1966 also).

Using the length data of over 6600 specimens of the
length range 35-285 mm collected during 1977-'79 and follow~
ing the monthly progression of modes in the length frequency
distribution, the growth rete was estimated. The von Bertallanffy

parameters of growth were estimated as La? 314 mm, K= 0.75 per
year and to= -0.17 year.
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Differential growth rate between sexes was observed in
threadfin breams (Eggleston, 1973) and a possibility of such a
situation occurring in.§. Japgnigus was also recognised in
this study. Investigations made with scales and otoliths did
not reveal growth checks of value in age determination in this
species (some otolith sections were prepared when the author
visited Lowestoft laboratory, U.K., but growth check of use
were not discernible). As it was not possible to make length
measurements of males and females separately in the field in
the absence of external sexual dimorphism and in view of the
practical difficulties in doing the work in the landing centre,
the pooled data of males and females only were considered for
estimating growth parameters.

7. Estimates of mortality, population size and yield per recruit
of gemipterus japgnicus (Bloch) in the trawling grounds
off Kakinada.

For the first time in India, the mortality rates and
stock size of yemipterus Japonicus were estimated on the
basis of data generated from comercially exploited populations;
the earlier study by Krishnamoorthi (1978) was based on data
from vessels conducting exploratory surveys. Using the length
frequency data obtained during 1976-79 from commercial trawlers
at Kakinada and the values of growth parameters estimated
earlier (Murty, 1984 a), the mortality rates were estimated
and stock size determined. The values of total mortality rate
(Z), fishing mortality rate (F) and natural mortality rate (M)
were estimated as 1.86, 0.72 and 1.14 respectively. It was shown

that the exploitation of §. igpggigug during the period did not
have any adverse effect on the stock.
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8. Further studies on the growth and yield per recruit of
gemipterus Japonigus (Bloch) from the trawling grounds off
Kakinada.

Having studied (Murty, 1984 a) the growth using the modal
progression method and recognising the bottlenecks in relia
bly estimating the same using this method, another attempt to
estimate the growth parameters of yemipterus Japonicus was
made using the length data collected during 1980-'83 from off
Kakinada and following the less subJective'Integrated Method‘
of Pauly (1980 a). The mortality rates, length at first capture
and yield per recruit were also estimated. The von Bertalanffy

growth parameters estimated were L QC-= 339m, K-= 0.52 per year
t°= -0.16 year. The total (Z), natural (M) and fishing (F)
mortality rates were estimated as 2.64, 1.11 and 1.53 respec

tively. The length_at first capture (LC) was estimated as
120 m. The yield per recruit was estimated and it was shown
that increased effort would result in decreased yield in the
grounds under exploitation, if the cod end mesh size was not
changed. It was also shown that yield could be increased if the
cod end mesh size was increased by 70% without increasing the
effort.

The various issues relating to estimation of parameters
were discussed in detail and the need to update the estimates,
whenever stock assessment was attempted, was indicated. The
values estimated in this work were compared with the earlier
estimates.
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9. Present status of exploitation of fish and shellfish reso
urces - Threadfin breams- Monsoon fisheries of west coast
of India, prospects, problems and management.

[“As Principal Investigator of the project on threadfin
breams, the author analysed the data collected by
colleagues working at different centres along the
west coast of India, interpretted the same, reviewed
the literature and prepared the paper for publication.
Additionally, the author was associated with the edito
rial work of the publication_7

Due to the ban imposed by the government on trawling
during monsoon period along the Indian west coast, particularly
along the Kerala coast, the fishing industry expressed appre
hensions on the validity of such a ban. As part of the Insti

\

tute's efforts to examine whether such a ban was indeed nece

ssary, the data on threadfin breams- a resource of consider
able magnitude taken in large quantities during monsoon period
by the trawlers- collected during 1984-'88 were analysed and
the results reported in this paper.

The data on total catch, species composition, length com
position of catch and maturity condition of fishes exploited
during different seasons were examined critically. The study
revealed that while the ban on trawling was not essential so
far as threadfin breams were concerned, the need for-continu
ous monitoring of the exploited stocks was emphasised because:
the trawl fishery was multispecies in nature, the inshore
grounds were known to be nursery grounds for many species of

fin- and shellfish, the yields of threadfin breams in the
inshore fishing grounds of 0-50 m depth range reached near
optimum levels and because the cod end mesh size of trawl nets
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was reduced in the shrimp-oriented trawl fishery.

B. SILVERBELLIES

The silverbellies (Leiognathidae) are known to be abun
dant in shallower regions of the sea upto about 40 m depth
(James, 1973: Pauly, l977 a, b; Pillai and Dorairaj, 1985;
Sudarsan gt gls, 1988; Sivaprakasam.2t gl.,l991) though they
are known to occur in depths of 100-150 m.also (Sudarsan_g§ §l.,
1988). An estimated 62304 tonnes of silverbellies were landed
in India in 1993 (Anon,, 1994) which formed 5.5% of total deme
rsal fish catch and 2.7% of total marine fish landings of India.
Maximum landings (71% of total silverbelly catch) of these fis
hes were obtained along Tamil Nadu coast, followed by Andhra
Pradesh (9%), Kerala (8.4%), Karnataka (6.0%) and other maritime
states. Though these fishes were taken by artisanal gear as
well as trawl, the latter accounted for the bulk of the landings.
silverbellies were known to undertake diurnal vertical migrat
ions (Venkatraman and Badrudeen, 1974: Murty, 1988) staying
at the bottom during day time and rising to surface and sub
surface watersduring night time. A total of about 20 species
were known from india but only a few species: Leiognathgg
jonesi, Q. bindus, Q. dussumieri, Q. and secutorbrevirostris

insidiator contribute to the fishery significantly.
10. Observations on some aspects of biology of silverbelly

peiognathus b nd (Valenciennes) from Kakinada.y _i_ us
Leiognathusigindus was one of the mst dominant components

of silverbelly catches along east coast where no attempt to
study the biology was made. The present paper from Kakinada was
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the first one from this coast as the single earlier work
(Balan, 1967) from the country was from the west coast of
India. The aspects of biology pertaining to maturation and
spawning and length—weight relationship were presented in this
paper.

The length at first maturity (50% maturity) was estimated
as 80 mm. The ova diameter studies showed that Q was. bindus

a fractional spawner, each fish spawning twice during a year.

The spawning period was found to be continuous throughout the
year with peak during DecembereApril. The length frequency
distribution of the species in the fishery was presented. The
length-weight relationship was calculated as:

Log w - -4.77709 + 2.96182 Log L

11. Studies on the growth and population dynamics of silvers
belly Leiognathusybindug (Valenciennes) in the trawling
grounds off Kakinada.

After completing a study of the spawning biology of

Leiggnathusybindus (Murty, 1983 a), the von Bertalanffy
growth parameters, mortality rates and yield per recruit were
estimated utilising the length frequency data collected from
the trawl landings at Kakinada during 1979—'8l. This also
happenned to be the first work from the east coast of India
as Pauly and David's (1981) estimation of growth parameters
using the data of Balan (1967), was from off Calicut (west

coast). The growth parameters were estimated as hx:= 158.4 mm,

K = 0.58 per year and t°= -0.024 year. The mortality rates
were estimted as Z=5.2, M=l.5 and F=3.7. The study on yield

per recruit indicated the need to increase the cod end mesh
size by about 50% to be able to harvest the maximum yield
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without affecting the stock adversely.

12. Population characteristics of the silverbelly peiognathus
bindus (Valenciennes) along west Bengal coast.

This paper was based on the data collected during a
midwater trawl survey conducted between long. 200- 21° 03.8
and lat. 87°15. - 88°55. E along the coast of west Bengal.
The data on L. bindus during the survey showed that larger
fish inhabit relatively deeper waters and, confirmed the
earlier study of Venkatraman and Badrudeen (1974) that silver
bellies stay at bottom during day time and migrate to surface
and subsurface waters during night. The length-weight relation
ship of the stock was estimated as Log W= -5.38217+3.28637 Log L
The mortality rates estimated showed that total mrtality rate
was equal to natural mortality rate indicating that there was
no exploitation of this species in the region: this was supp
orted by the landings also. It was suggested that maximum yield
of this species could be obtained at a fishing mortality rate
of 3.6 with the 42 mm cod end mesh size of trawl net.

13- Biology and population dynamics of the silverbelly"
Beggtor insidiator (Bloch) from Kakinaua.

In the silverbelly landings by commercial trawlers at
Kakinada secutor insidiator was one of the most dominant.  f h '.§,.__ :____'_'f_.7" H ' iii’

species. On the basis of data collected during 1979-'83,
a study on the biology and population dynamics of the exploited
stock was made. This happenned to be the first report on the
above aspects of the species from India; earlier, Pillai
(1972), briefly dealt with the spawning habits and fecundity
of this species from Tuticorin.
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Maturation, spawning and sex ratio were studied and it
was shown that this species spawned throughout the year with
a peak during January~March in the sea off Kakinada. The
length at 50% maturity was estimated as 90 mm. Though the
maximum length of males and females was the same, females
were predominant in larger lengths. The length—weight relatio
nship was calculated as Log w= -5.73713 + 3.43654 Log L.

The von Bertalanffy growth parameters were estimated as

L“? 123 mm, K= 1.2 per year and t°=--0.01 year.
)

The total mortality rate was estimated using different
methods and the value was taken as 6.1052. Similarly, the
natural mortality rate was estimated by four different appro
aches as 1.8, 2.3, 2.4 and 2.6. The age at first capture was
estimated as 0.86 year. Using all these values, the yield per
recruit was estimated. The yield as a function of fishing
mortality showed that it did not attain maximum within the
values of F considered. The yield as a function of age at

first capture (to) indicated the need to reduce the tc from
0.86 to 0.70 year. The reduction in tc was, however, not reco
mended because the same would result in increased exploitat
ion of still smaller fishes which did not have any commercial
value.

The difficulties encountered in the analysis of data
for estimating growth parameters, mortality rates-and yield
were discussed.
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C. CROAKERS

The fishes of the family Sciaenidae (croakers, jew fish)
represented over thirty species in India, contributed signi
ficantly to the exploited demersal finfish resources of the
country. In 1993, an estimated 161105 tonnes of croakers were
landed along the Indian coast (Anon., 1994) which formed about
14% of total demersal fish catch and 7% of total mrine fish
landings of India. Maximum catches were obtained from Gujarat,
followed by Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, Orissa, Andhra Pradesh,

Kerala and other maritime states. of the species known from the

¢°\""=1'Y- Prstseibss 9£s¢s=1fl3P§- Qtslithvs 9‘!!1§!~T:1- -Jsmise

!29l2££@42- m€E£2FhXQ¥§',£' an°“5= E‘ §i22'.Q~ carutta and
I \

Atrobpcca nibe were most abundant at different regionsa
some species like Q. dlacanthqs which used to form dominant
components in the landings along north west coast of India,
registered declining yields in recent years.

14. Observations on some aspects of biology of the black cro
aker.§trobnpca nibg (Jordan and Thompson) from Kakinada.

The paper represented the second report on biology of

gtrobuccg gibe from anywhere in the world and the first one
from Indian Ocean region in general and from the Indian coastal
waters in particular: the only earlier report was from Japan
(Matsui and Takai, 1951).

Q, gigg formed a seasonal but major component in the
mnltispecies (about 20 species from off Kakinada) sciaenid
catches taken off Kakinada by trawlers: during 1975~'77,
this species formed 27% of the average annual sciaenid
catch of 1500 tonnes. The length-weight relationship was
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estimated as Log W = -5.524308 + 3.213476 Log L. The length
at first maturity was estimated as 145 mm; through the study
of ova diameter frequency distribution, it was shown that
Q, nibe spawned twice during the spawning period which exte
nded from February to July in the sea off Kakinada.

15. observations on some aspects of biology of the croakers
Qohnius (QohnieoB§)_QussuQieri (Cuvier) and Johnius( ) Bloch from.Kakinada.Johnius carutta

This paper was the first report on the biology of
Q. Qussumieri and Q. carutta (excepting the study on spawning
of Q. by Rao, 1967) from the Indian seas. The lengthQarutta

weight relationship, relative condition factor, length at
first maturity, spawning habits and spawning seasons were

determined. In Q. Qgssunigri, the spawning season extended
from March to August. The length at first maturity was esti
mated as ll0 mm. The length-weight relationship was calculated
as Log W = —4.845l1 + 2.96347 Log L. The changes in relative
condition factor were found to be associated with gonad cycle.

In Q. ca t a, the length at first maturity was found toru t
be 155 mm. The spawning season extended from January to June.

The length-weight relationship followed the equation
LOg W a  +  LOg L0
16. Growth and yield per recruit of Johnius (Johnius) carutta

Bloch in the trawling grounds off Kakinada. A

After studying the maturation, spawning, length-weight

relationship in Q. (Murty, 1984 b), the estimationcarutta
of growth parameters, mortality rates and yield per recruit
was made on the basis of data collected from trawl landings
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at Kakinada during 1980—'83. The parameters of growth were

estimated as bX:= 333.3 mm, K = 0.44 per year and toe —0.0002
year: the mortality rates as Z I 5.07, M = 1.0 and F = 4.07.
At the prevailing levels of to and F during 1980-83, the
yield per recruit as a function of F had already declined.
The yield per recruit as'a function of tc showed that Ymax
could be obtained at tc= 1.7. The study lead to the suggestion
of the following options to maximise and then sustain the yield:
——-——-to decrease the fishing effort by 51% without modifying

the cod end mesh size,
to increase the age at first capture by 50% (i.e. cod
end mesh size) without changing the fishing effort, or

\

————— to increase both effort and cod end mesh size of trawl
net 0

17. Observations on some aspects of biology of Johnius
(gohniegps) vogleri (Bleeker) and Rennahia macrophthalmus
(Bleeker) in the Kakinada region.

['The author was responsible for planning the work,
collection, analysis and interpretation of data
and for preparing the paper for publication. The
junior author rendered assistance in aquisition
and analysis of data.7

Among the several species contributing to the sciaenid
fishery by trawlers at Kakinada, Johnius vogleri and Pen a ia_______ n h
macrophthalmus were important among others. From.off Kakinada,
there was no information on the biology of these species; in
the case of Q. ggglggi, there was no information on the biology
from east coast of India. The earlier studies were restricted

to those by Rao (1967, 1983) in Q. macrophthalmus from Visakha

patnam and by Muthiah (1983) in.Q. vogleri from off Bombay.
The present paper dealt with the results of a study on the
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length-weight relationship and spawning biology. It was shwn
that these two species spawn in two batches during 0ctober/
November-June in the sea off Kakinada. The length at first
maturity (50% maturity) was estimated as 147 mm in §_ . macro

'phthalmps and 190 mm in‘Q. vogleri. The length—weight relatio
nship was estimated 888

Q. macro hthalmns: Lo W = -4 63735 + 2 89703*_ 7 P L_iifi_ g 0 0
Q. vogleri: Log w = -s.0s923 + 3.07931 Log L

The fishes of the family Carangidae comprising of horse
mackerels, scads, leather jackets and others, constitute an
important pelagic finfish resource of India represented by
nearly sixty species belonging to about16 genera. In 1993,
an estimated 129064

(Anon., 1994) which
tonnes of carangids were landed in India
formed 11.3% of pelagic finfish catch

and 5.6% of total marine fish landings of India. of the diffe
rent species, the scads represented by about four species cont
ribute to over 46% of the carangid catches. Degapggggg
is the most dominant species of the
large quantities by

18. Observations on
dynamics of the
(Carangidae) in

In the catches
Kakinada, the scad,

russelli
scads and is exploited in

trawlers during certain periods.

some aspects of biology and population
ssssslli <R“PPe11>

the trawling grounds off Kakinada.
scad Qgcapterus

of carangids landed by the trawlers at
Qecaptergs rpsgelli accounted for over

80% by weight of the carangid catch, with an estimated average
annual catch of 1229 tonnes during 1979-83. In view of the
lack of information on biological characteristics (excepting
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the work of Sreenivasan, 1982, 1983, 1984 from Vijhinjam
along the south-west coast of India) and population dynamics
of the exploited stocks along Indian coasts, an investigation
into these aspects was made using the data collected during
1979-83.

The annual estimated catches and catch rates and seasonal

variations in abundance were presented. Q. 8 supportedrusselli
a seasonal fishery with major peak during Januaryemay period
and a minor peak in September.

B

I

The length-weight relationship followed the equation:
Log w = -5.93433 + 3.40764 Log L. The von Bertalanffy growth

parameters were estimated as Ldzn 232.3 mm, K = 1.08 per year

and t°= —0.08 year. The length and age at first maturity were
assessed as 150 mm and 0.88 year respectively. The spawning
period off Kakinada was determined as extending from.December
to.August. The different mortality rates were estimated as
Z = 6.65, M = 1.90 and F =-4.75, The yield per recruit ana

lysis showed thatiif the age at first capture was above 0.6
year, the yield increased with increase in F without attaining
maximum.

studying the earlier literature on experimental fishing
and taking into account the fishing practices, the possible
reasons for the seasonal fishery of Q. were explained.russelli
The spawning season determined was explained to be realistic
taking into account the earlier studies on exploratory and
experimental fishing and larval and spawner surveys (Rao et al Qiii
1977) and the review of Qasim (1973) on spawning of Indian
mrine fishes. The reasons for the difference in the estimated
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values of growth parameters given by Sreenivasan (1983) and
this study were examined and explained, though it was expre
ssly stated that these values could be different in different
stocks of the same species and also innthe same stock between
different periods (vide, Gulland, 1983) for various reasons.

In the estimation of natural mortality coefficient, the
available methods, including the methods recently developed
(Pauly, 1980 b, 1983; Alagaraja, 1984) were critically exa
mined and finally the method adopted by Sekharan (1975) was
followed with Justification.

The problem of estimating length at first capture (LC),
in the absence of selection experiments, was discussed and
justification deduced for the estimate obtained taking into
account the known distribution pattern of the species and
fishing practice. Yield per recruit analyses were, however,

made using different values of LC (and hence to) and the
yield curves compared and the strategy of exploitation
suggested noting the limitations.
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PART III MIXED FISHERIES ASSESSMENT_ V 7'“7" V _'t , , '—_  , '_,___‘—_“;__ _:___I‘_‘Il'7T:L _"‘——‘_ i‘ ‘I “ _ ]‘—_—_ ‘ f

19. Multispecies stock assessment with particular reference
to major demersal fish species in the trawling grounds
off Kakinada,

The Indian marine fisheries, like any comparable tropical
marine fisheries, exploit a large number of species in any

lQ .
'gear. The classical models of fish stock assessment of
exploited stocks (Beverton and.Holt, 1957) only deal with
single species assessments. The author made a few single
species stock assessments and found that though such assess
ments did provide useful insights into the state of the expe
loited, single species stocks, they did not help to palnning
a strategy for rational exploitation and management of multi
species stocks. Besides, methods of assessing multispecies
stocks in the tropical context were also not available. The
author, therefore, attempted the multispecies stock assess
ment using the data obtained from trawl landings at Kakinada,
This was the first attempt in India to do multispecies stock
assessment and it primarily demonstrated the methodology
using four demersal finfish species. The theoretical and
practical issues, in making the assessment, were discussed

in deta.;i1 0

In the higher latitudes, particularly in the north sea,
multispecies stock assessment model (nultispecies Virtual
Population.Analysis Model-—-MSVPA) was developed (Helgason

and Gislason, 1979; Gislason and Helgason, 1985; Pope, 1979:
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ICES, 1984, 1986, 1987: Gislason and Sparre, 1987) taking
into account the species interactions, particularly in regard
to mortality generated by predation, and following the
age-based methodology. While this approach was still under

trial, in the tropics, the age—based methodology could not be
implemented because of the inability to determine the age of
individual fish (even after the discovery of daily growth
rings in the otoliths of tropical fishes, as this methodology
was not successful in ageing fishes older than about one
year-——— see Gjosaeter g§y§l,, 1984). Necessarily, therefore,
the length-based methodology appears to be the only answer
to tropical fish stock assessment until a more efficient

\

model is developed.

In the present paper, the methodology of multispecies
assessment using the data of one speices of threadfin breams,
one species of croakers and two species of silverbellies,
using the Beverton-Holt model was demonstrated. It was also
shown that with existing gear under operation, the effort
had to be reduced by about 6% to ensure maximum yield of the
four species or, the cod end mesh size had to be increased by
about 28% without increasing or decreasing the effort. The
latter option was explained to be the most desirable one as
the lengths at first capture of the species were less than
the lengths at 50% maturity.

20. Mixed fisheries assessment with reference to five impor
tant demersal fish species landed by shrimp trawlers
at Kakinada.

After attempting an assessment of multispecies stocks
in the tropical context, another assessment of five exploited
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species in the sea off Kakinada was attempted using the
length-based Thompson and Bell analysis developed by
Sparre (1985). This approach, similar in concept to the one
attempted earlier (Murty. 1987 b), was also given primarily
to demonstrate the methodology for assessment of a mired
fishery. Additionally, this approach considered pooling the
values (prices) instead of the yields themselves so that it
became more meaningful in the mnagement. The theory of
length-based Thompson and Bell (1934) model was also presented

This was the first stock assessment study of the kind in
tropical waters and it was shown that this approach could be
followed for the assessment of a large number of species exp
loited by the gear.

21. Stock assessment of threadfin breams (gemipterug spp)
of India.

[7As principal Investigator of the project and team
leader, the author analysed the data supplied by
colleagues from all centres and interpretted the
same, reviewed the work done and prepared the
paper for publication, in: addition to generating
data from Kakinad§7

Though some isolated attempts on stock assessments were
made,during different periods from different localities, of
single species (Krishnamoorthi, 1978: Murty, 1983 b, 1987 a;

Vivekananda? and James, 1986; Devaraj and Gulati, 1988;.John,
1989: Kasim_§t_gl., 1989), concerted efforti to study the
population dynamics from all along thea coast taking into
account the principal species, was not made. This paper dealt
with the mixed fisheries assessment of the threadfin breams
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wsairssxrs Japonisvs and E» mss¢;>ri<>s> from east and "est
coasts of India. All necessary parameters were estimated,
stock assessment made and optimal yield levels in the exist
ing fishing grounds indicated. The various scientific_issues
relating to the assessments in the tropical context using
length data were discussed, particularly the widely-differing
values of growth parameters estimated using data of different
years and the consequent'difficulty in using_g particular set
of growth parameters for estimating mortality rates and yield.
The choice of selecting two sets of values of growth parameters,

the smallest and largest gxivalues and their related K values
from among the several sets of reasonably satisfactory values
obtained, for proceeding further with the assessments and then
considering the average values of yields (of the two obtained
using two sets of growth parameters) corresponding to each
effort level (F-level) as representing the realistic estimates,
was believed to be the best under the existing situation.
Besides, the conflicting options for rational exploitation of
different species in the same fishery were pointed out and the
strategies to be followed, in the given option, were indicated.

22. Stock assessment of silverbellies of India with particular
reference to.Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu.

['In addition to generating data from Kakinada, as
Principal Investigator of the project and team
leader, analysed the data from all four centres
and interpretted the same, reviewed the work done
and prepared the paper for publication‘?

Though silverbellies were known to occur in the catches
all along the Indian coast, about 80% of the silverbelly catch
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was landed from off Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh: of these

regions, Tamil Nadu's contribution was the highest forming
70% of silverbelly landings of India. Bulk of the silverbelly
catch in the country was obtained from trawlers.

Of the species contributing to the fishery, geiggnathug
bindus and §e§uto£ insidiator were the most dominant along
Andhra Pradesh and northern Tamil Nada coasts and_§. jonesi
and Q. Qussumieri along southern Tamil Nadu coast.

Though work on stock assessment of silverbellies was

carried out earlier (Venkatraman gt 35., 1981: Murty, 1986,
1988, 1991 and .Karthikeyan g§_§l., 1989), it was restricted
to single species from restricted areas. T0 have an overall
view of the status of the exploited silverbelly stocks from
the region of greatest abundance in the country, two mst
dominant species (Q. bindus and §, ingidiator) from Andhra
Pradesh and Northern Tamil Nadu and two other dominant species

(Q. jonesi and Q. dugsumigri) from southern Tamil Nadu were
selected for the present assessment.

The available information on the biology of different
species from different localities along the Indian coast was
reviewed. Parameters of growth and mortality rates of the
selected species were estimated. Stock assessment was done for
each species separately from the regions and then mixed fisher
ies assessment was carried out. Along Andhra Pradesh, the effort
leveli was found to be greater than the one yielding maximum
catch in the existing fishing grounds: in northrn Tamil Nadu,
scope for marginally increasing the yield by increasing the
effort was indicated.In southern Tamil Nadu also, scope for
increasing the yield bv increasing the effort was indicated.
Regulation of cod end mesh of trawl net was also explained.
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PART IY RESOURCES SURVEY AND MANAGEMENT

23. Resources of ornamental fishes of the Lakshadweep islands

['The resources survey was carried out by three
teams covering thirteen islands. The author
participated in the first team. The responsi
bility of analysing the data and preparation
of paper on ornamental fishes was given to
the author who analysed the data and prepared
the paper for publication, using the data
collected by the second and third teams also;7

A

In recent years, the demand for live ornamental fishes
is increasing and a strong export market is developing.
Though a comprehensive account of the fishes of Lakshadweep
(Jones and Kumran, 1980) was published, information on spec
ies available for exploitation, their relative abundance
and the areas of abundance in the lagoons and reef flats of
different islands was lacking. For the first time in the region,
a survey was conducted during January—March 1987 in 13 islands

of Lakshadweep, which resulted in collection of 139 species
of ornamental fishes belonging to 33 families. Of these,
it was shown, the fishes of the family Pomacentridae were
the most dominant in terms of numerical abundance and number

of species (22 species collected) followed by 'Labridae
(21 species). Apogonidae (10 species), Mullidae (9 species),
Chaetodontidae (8 species), Callyodontidae (6 species),
Acanthuridae (6 species) and others. The number of species
known from Lakshadweep region and the number of species comon

in the area were given. The distribution and abundance of diff
erent species of ornamental fishes in the reef flats and lagoons
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during the survey period were explained and a few suggestions
for rational exploitation were made.

24, Present trends in marine fisheries management and
catch forecasting,

[TA£ter discussion on the subject and the format
of the paper, the responsibility of survey of
literature, consolidation of informtion and
preparation of the paper was taken by this author?

The Indian marine fisheries were facing a near crisis
in that, the catches from the presently exploited inshore
waters reached optimal levels in respect of majority of
stocks and the region beyond 50 m depth in the Exclusive

\

Economic Zone which was estimated to support a potential
yield of 1.7 million tonnes, was yet to be exploited commer
cially. While technologies for increasing production from the
seas were available and the investigations on several exploi

ted stochs were carried out aiming at stock assessment, it
was felt necessary to bringout a comprehensive account of the
available methds of marine fisheries management and catch
forecasting under the Indian context and to make suggestions
on the future course of action to be taken. After describing
the current marine fisheries scenario briefly, the various
methods of short and long term forecasts of the yields, the
management strategies and the information requirements were
indicated,
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25. complexities of management of inshore fishery resources
of India.

[“The author was involved in the preparation and
finalisation of the paper;7

In the context of declining yields from the inshore
fishing grounds along the Indian coast, the prevailing social
and economic conditions of the resource users and the various

complexities, controversies and conflicts among the different

sectors of fishing industry in the country, the imperative
need to enforce regulations and manage the fisheries was
discussed. In consideration of the various issues, it was
suggested that:

-—- increased role might be provided to the local or
regional fishing communities in the formulation
of regulatory measures and their managerial
responsibilities,

—-—- positive access might be ensured in favour of
local fishing communities,
regulatory measures should be formulated with
a strong conservation policy through careful
regulation of fishing effort and restrictions
on gears, and
a system of fishing within the regional management
scheme transmuting the conflict to coexistence
or even symbiosis might be incorporated in the
management system.
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ON SOME INTERESTING AND NEW RECORDS OF
MARINE FISHES FROM' INDIA



J. Mar. biol. Ass. India, I968, 10 (1): 126-132

ON SOME INTERESTING AND NEW RECORDS OF
MARINE FISHES FROM I'NDIA"“

' By V. SRIRAMACHANDRA MURTY

Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Mandapam Camp

WHILE examining the fish landings by shore seines and trawl nets at various fishing
centres along the Palk Bay and Gulf of Mannar in the vicinity of Mandapam the
author came across several specimens of Drepane longimana (Bloch and Schneider)
which is little known and Drepane ptmctata (Linnaeus) which was recognised as the
only valid species of the genus Drepane. A study of these specimens has shown that
these two speciesare distinct as shown by some authors (vide Text). A brief com
parative account of these two species is given in this paper, along with a few remarks
and key to distinguish the two species. The author has also been able to collect
specimens of Platycephalus isacanthus Cuvier from the above catches, and a single
specimen of Stethojulis interrupta (Bleeker) from the inshore waters of Gulf of Mannar
caught in dragnet, whose occurrence, in Indian seas, is so far not known.
Brief descriptions of these two species are also given, in this paper.

Family: DREPANIDAE ~

Drepane longimana (Bloch and Schneider)

This species was first described by its authors from Tra.nquebar. Cuvier and
Valenciennes (1831) studied the specimens of the genus Drepane, both morphologi
cally and anatomically and distinguished the two species D. longimana (Bloch and
Schneider) and D. punctata (Linnaeus). Cantor (1850) also recognised the two
species as valid. But subsequently Gunther (1860), Bleeker (1877) and Day (1878)
recognised D. punctata only as the valid species. Lele (1924) revised the genus
Drepane and established both anatomically and morphologically, the distinctness of
the two species. However Weber and de Beaufort (1936) considered D. punctata
as valid and relegated D. longimana -to its synonymy. Smith (1949) believed that,
the Genus Drepane consists ‘ possibly two species’. I-Ierre (1953) pointed out the
value of Lele‘s (op. cit.) work and stated that ‘ the dissection of numerous specimens
in conjunction with a study of this paper showed that D. longimana is a valid species ’.
Munro (1955) refers only to D. ptmctata without any mention of the other species.

In spite of its common occurrence in trawl catches and first description from
south-east coast of India and the latter revision of the genus Drepane by Lele, D.
longimana is not well known especially in India. Since the species of the genus
Drepane are commercially important, a brief comparative description is given along
with a key to distinguish the two species.
IIII ' - ._

* Published with the permission of the Director, Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute,
Mandapam Camp.
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Thirty specimens of both males and females of D. longimana (Plate I, A ) ranging
from 97-180* mm. in total _length and fifty specimens of both sexes of D. ptmctata
(Plate I, B) ranging from 88-502 mm. in total length collected during November
1965 to October 1966 have been examined in this study. It has been found that
sexes are alike as regards the colour pattern, external form and other anatomical
characters in both the species. The specimens are deposited in the Reference Collec
tion Museum of Central Marine Fisheries‘ Research Institute, D. Iongimana No.
C-MFRI-F79/506 and D. punctata No. CMFRI-F79,'l88a.

The meristic characters of both the species are given below.

D. Iongimana, D. VIII, 21-22; A. Ill, 17-19; P 1. 17 ; P2. I, 5 ; Ll. 50-55; Gillrakers14-I5. ‘
D. punctata, D. IX, 21-22; A. III, 18-I9 ; P I. l7 ; P 2. I. 5; L l. 50-55, Gill rakers15-l6. _

The most important morphological and anatomical differences between the two
species, which also agree with Lele’s observations, are given in Tablel and certain
body proportions in per cent of total length are presented in Table II.

TABLE I ,
Morphological and anatomical differences between D. longimana and D. punctata

Character D. longimana D. puncrata
__ .___ #4 ~~- _ ' - _ __ _-11'.-.. - -i ---_-1.... — ___——» _ 4- .... _ 1,:  :____—_—- -.i—-— ——~—__ _— ~ __

I. MORPHOLOGICAL
(a) Dorsal spines

(b) Colour

(c) Lateral line.

ANATOMICAL
(0) Air-bladder.

(b) Pyloric caeca
(c) Liver.

Always 8. Always 9.
Radial between first two verte- Radial between first two verte

brae supports the first dorsal
spine only. 3rd_ spine long
CSI .

4-9 vertical dark bands on each
side -or bands absent and
body silvery.

brae supports the first two
dorsal spines. 4th spine long
6St.
Each side with 4-ll vertical
rows of dark spots or with
rows of spots with underlying
bands or with both rows of
spots and dark bands. '

Makes a strong upward curve. Makes a low symmetrical arch.

Two short anterior and two long Two short anterior and two long
tubular‘ osterior horns. p .
About l5 short and variously
branched caeca on each side
Three pairs of caeca on the
inner margins of the posterior
horns.

tubular posterior horns.
At each of the anterior cor
ners two lateral caeca, the
posterior long and sends out
lateral flattened branches. A
pair of caeca on the inner
margins of ‘the posterior
horns.Three. Two.

Bilobed, long and thin. Bilobed, short and thick. The

\
dorsal side is produced into
irregular prominences.

* Since the manuscript was sent to press the author examined two specimens of D. longimana
from Colachel (S.W. Coast of India), measuring 277 and 360 mm., and a single specimen of the
same species 2ll mm. long from Cape Comorin which agree in all details with the specimens OF
the lower size range of this species studied in this work.
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TABLE II

Body proportions of D. longimana and D. punctata in per cent of total length
(Number of specimens in each case : 13)

S. N0. character Range of T. L. 97-180 mm. Range of T.L. 88-251 mm.
Morphometric D. longimana D- Plmffa? 11

(139.3 mm.) (147.5 mm.)

Ur:hUJl-I-—

Height of body
Length of head
Length of caudal
Length of Pectoral _
Diameter of eye

66.00-70.75 (68.44)
24.32-28.88 (27.26)
21. 17-25 .77 (23.48)
42.26-49.08 (46.80)
8.24-10.34 (8.93)

65.33-75.00 (69.54)
24.56-30.09 (27.69)
21.05-26.21 (23.86)
44.80-51.39 (43.17)
7.39-11.36 (9.25)

characters mentioned. Based on the above diiferenees a key to distinguish the two
species IS given below.

Parentheses indicate the mean.

1

9 O‘¢_sI._. i 3t -r 0 " I 4

From the above comparison it is clear that although the two_ species show o\fer
lapping body proportions they differ strikingly in the morphologlcal and anatomleal

FIG. 1. Head of Drepane pzmctata (Linnaeus) (T.L. 133 mm.) showing the position of bafbelg
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PLATE I, A. D:-eparw /<m_q:':rz(um (Bloch and Schneider). B. Drepane ;mm*/am (?Li11nucus)
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PLATE I1, Plar_vcepha1u.s" isacanrhus Cuvier. A. Lateral view [note the subopcrcular flap)
B. Dorsal view of head.
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KEY T0 "ms SPECIES

1. Spinous dorsal with 9 spines, 4th spine longest ; vertical rows of dark spots
with or without underlying black bands on sides ; pyloric caeca 2

. . . . . . . .. .Drepane punctata

2. Spinous dorsal with 8 spines, 3rd spine longest; no dark spots ;with or
without dark bands on sides ; pyloric caeca 3 . . . . . . . .. .Drepane longimana

Remarks: In this connection it may be worthwhile to mention the presence
of small barbels (Fig. 1) measuring 3-5 mm in length, below the chin in both the
species, which seem to have hitherto remained unnoticed by the earlier authors.
These are arranged in 3-4 transverse rows ; those of the succeeding rows shorter than
the preceding. In D. punctata their number varies from 2-10 and they appear to get
reduced as the fish grows; and beyond 270 mm in total length, they are altogether
absent. In D. Iongimana the number varies from 4-10 in all the specimens examined.
The barbels are longer and thinner in D. longimana when compared to those of D.
punctata.

Dzlrtribution : The distribution of D. longimana extends from the west and east
coasts of Africa through Red Sea, seas of Indiato Australia and that of D. puncfata
from Red Sea and the east coast of Africa through seas of India to Australia.

Family : LABRIDAE

Stethoujlis interfupta (Bleeker) (Fig. 2)

Material : A single specimen from Gulf of Mannar near GMF RI jetty, 79 mm.,
deposited in the Reference Collection Museum of Central Marine Fisheries Research
Institute No. CMFRI. F 69/ 583.
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FIG. 2. Srethojulis interrupta (Bleeker) 79 mm.

D. IX, 11 ;A. 111, 11 ;Pl. 14 ; P2. I, s ; Ll. 28,; Ltr. 2/1/9.

Height of body 3.8, length of head 2.7, length of pectoral 4.4, snout vent length
1.5 and snout to dorsal origin 2.7 in length without caudal and 4.6, 3.3, 5.6, 1.8 and
3.3 respectively in’ total length. Snout 3, eye 6 in length of head. Eye 2 in snout
and 1.5 in interorbital space.
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Head naked except near the occiput where the scales are small when compared
to those on sides of body and scales on thorax slightly larger than those on sides of
body. Mouth small, horizontal, teeth in jaws incisiviform in a single series with a
well developed canine at the corner of the mouth. Lateral line continuous but bent
obliquely after _the 18th scale running on two scales and thereafter runs horizon
tally on 8 scales to the middle of caudal. Dorsal spines stiff and pungent. Pectoralsi
about as long as head without snout.

Colour: In fresh condition reddish brown above and creamy below. The
body with longitudinal red colour bands on sides. A longitudinal band, beginning
from nape runs closely below the base of dorsal fin to the upper caudal rays. Another
from middle of snout runs backward and downward through the upper border of
eye to the dorsal edge of gill opening and ends just above the dark brown spot dorsal
to the pectoral fin base ; another from tip of snout extends along lower edge of eye
to the preopercular border ; a short band from gill opening to upper base of pectoral
and below this another band runs parallel to this from gill opening to the anterior
border of pectoral, interrupted here, but continues further after five scales to the
middle of caudal. A dark blotch at pectoral axil. All the colour bands turn dull
white on formalin preservation.

Distribution : Previously known from the Red Sea and east coast of Africa
as far south as Bashee (cape province) and from Singapore, Indonesia, Coast of
China, Philippines and New Guinea. The present report is the first from the central
Indian Ocean.

Family: PLATYCEPHALIDAE

Platyeephalus isacanthus Cuvier (Plate II, A)

Material : Thirty specimens from Palk Bay and Gulf of Mannar in the vicinity
of Mandapam ranging from 144-211 mm T.L. Two specimens deposited in the
Reference Collection Museum of Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute No.CMFRI. F. 144,/573. i
D. IX, 12 ; A. 12.; Pl. 19-20; P 2. I, 5 ; -L l. 55-57 ; Ltr. 8-I0/1/l4-l7; Gill rakers 5-6.

Head 2.9-3.1 in standard length, 3.4-3.8 in total length. Height 7.4-10.1 in
standard length 8.9-12.2 in total length. Body elongate dorsal side convex and
ventral side flat. Head depressed (Plate II, B) its width 1.6-1.9 in its length.
Maxilla reaching to below front border of eye. Eye 4.1-5.1 in head; 1.2-1.6 in
snout. The iris extending on the pupil is divided into a number of cirri. The
supraorbital ridge serrated posteriorly with 6-9 small spines, the last one bigger
than the preceding ones forming the beginning of the superior postorbital ridge.
The superior postorbital ridge smooth ending in two small spines. The inferior
postorbital ridge with 5-6 small spines, the last one somewhat larger than the
others, terminating near the beginning of the lateral line. The suborbital ridge with
a spine below the middle of eye, another below hind border of eye, and some times a
third spine indistinct, at the base of the upper preopercular spine. Lateral
line smooth, except for 4-5 anteriormost. scales provided with small spines. A well
developed triangular skinny flap present on the subopercle- The first dorsal spine
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about as long as eye ; the third spine longest. Pectorals rounded, length of pectoral
5.1_6-6.12 in standard length and 6.24-7.76 in total length. Ventrals not quite
reaching anal. Caudal rounded.

Colour: In fresh condition reddish brown dorsally, light yellow ventrally.
Dorsal spines and rays with small dark spots. Pectorals with small dark spots.
Caudal with dark spots on rays as well as on membrane. Sometimes three to four
broad dark brown cross bands on the upper side of the body which may disappear
on preservation.

Distribution : The known distribution of the species extends westwards from
Northern Australia and Waigeu through Philippines, Macao (South of Hong Kong)
and Tourane (V iet Nam) to Singapore and the present record from the east coast of
India is of interest.

Day (1878) described seven species of platycephalids from the seas around
India. The description of the flat head given by him under the name Platycephalus
carbunculus Cuvier and'Valenciennes was found similar to that of P, carbunculus
Cantor by Bleeker (1878) who described the same as a new species, P. canton‘. P.
carbunculus Yalenciennes (1838) was reported from Bombay on the western coast of
India, but Rao (1966) while giving a key to the known Indian.species of Platycephalus
in his paper ‘ Platycephalus bengalensis sp. nov. from Bay of Bengal’ did not include
P. carbunculus Valenciennes. He included P. pristfger Cuvier and" stated that it
occurs in the Bay of Bengal off Waltair. Thus the number of species of Platycephalus
(seven by Day including P. canton‘, P. “carbunculus Valenciennes, P. bengalensis
Rao, P. pristiger Cuvier and P. isacanthus Cuvier) occurring in Ind_ian seas becomeseleven. '

SUMMARY

The distinctness of Drepane longimana (Bloch and Schneider) is corroborated,
from the study of L the specimens from Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay. The
occurrence of Stethojulis iriterrupta (Bleeker) and Platycephalus isacantkus Cuvier
in the I11dian seas (from the east coast of India) is reported for the first time.
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ABSTRACT

The fishes of the family Platycephalidaei popularly called “Flatheads” widely distri
buted in the Indio-Pacific region are of some commercial importance. Thirteen species of
flatheads are so far Known to occur in the Indian Seas as reported byDay (1878), Munro
(I955), de Beaufort and Briggs (1962) and others. As to their taxonomy, especially at
their generic level, opinions vary among ichthyologists who studied the group. In view of
their fishery importance along some parts of the Indian Coastfand because of the paucity of
any detailed information on the species, a comprehensive study of the group has been made,
based on the collections made by the author from different parts of the Indian Coast
and the material available in the Indian Museum, Calcutta. These have been compared
with the descriptions of the type specimens available in the Museum National d ‘Histoire
Naturelle, Paris and Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historic, Leiden. Detailed descrip
tions, distribution, synonymy and key to identification of genera and species of fiatheads
occuring along the Indian Coast are given in this paper.

INTRODUCTION

THE Ftsnizs of the family Platycephalidae (flatheads or crocodile fishes) are dis
tributedthroughout the tropical Indo-West Pacific region. Day (1878) recorded seven
species from the coasts of India and Ceylon. Munro (1955) recorded eight species
from Ceylon; de Beaufort and Briggs (1962) described eight species as occurring in
Indian Seas. Rao (1966) described a new species from Visakhapatnam and Murty
(1969 a), George (1970) and Jones and Kumaran (1971) reported one species each
as new records from the Indian Seas. Some species contribute significantly to the
groundfish catches especially along the southwest coast of India.

As pointed out by Schultz (I960) it has been extremely diflicult to make accurate
identifications 01 these fishes because the available descriptions are inadequate; the
cranial ridges and spines which are shown to be taxonomically important were not
given due importance. Further, there is no up-to-date comprehensive information
on these fishes from Indian Seas; the available keys for identification of species are
either inadequate or do not include all the known species from the region.

Studies on this group from outside India include the works of Bleeker (1878),
Jordan and Richardson (1908), Jordan and Hubbs (1925) and Matsubara and Ochiai
(1905).

"‘ Presented at the ‘Symposium on Indian Ocean and Adjacent Seas—Their Origin, Science and
Resources’ held by the Marine Biological Association of India at Cochin from January 12-18, 1971.

"Present address: Kakinada Research Centre of Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute,
Kakinada-5 33 002.

T The platyoephalids dealt with in this paper do not include members of the families
Bembradidae, Bembridae and Parabembridae which have recently been incorporated in the
family Platyoephalidae by Greenwood et al. (1966).

[ll
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In view of the fact that the available species descriptions are inadequate and
the consequent difficulty in identifying them correctly, it was felt that a detailed
account of these fishes from this region giving adequate descriptions based on
examination of fresh material, key for identification and their distribution, is neces
sary to provide a basic reference for more comprehensive fishery biological studies
of some of the species.

The present study deals with thirteen species that are known to occur in the
seas around India. There is considerable confusion in assigning species to their
respective genera. Some authors (de Beaufort and Briggs, 1962) preferred to
include all the species under the genus Platycephalus Bloch. Schultz (1960) gave a
tentative key to the genera. In the present paper an attenpt is made to assign the
species to their respective genera; since there are several nominal genera and the type
specimens of the type species could not be examined, the present arrangement
can only be treated as tentative.

The author is thankful to Dr. S. Jones, former Director, Central Marine
Fisheries Research Institute (CMFRI) for the encouragement and for the facilities
and to Dr. E. G. Silas, Director, for going through the manuscript and
olfering suggestions for its improvement; late Dr. K.V. Sekharan and Mr. S. Reuben
of the CMFRI Substation, Visakhapatnam; Mr. M. S. Muthu of CMFRI unit,
Kakinada and Dr. K. C. George of CMFRI, Cochin have kindly sent material
from their respective areas and the author is very much obliged to them for their
help. The author is also thankful to the Director, Zoological Survey
of India for permitting him to examine the collections of platy
cephalids in the Museum of Zoological Survey of India and to Dr.A.G.K. Menon,
Superintending Zoologist, Zoological Survey of India for the help rendered.
Thanks are due to Dr. J. Guibe of Museum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris
and to Dr. Boeseman, Curator of fishes, Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historic,
Leiden for kindly sending data on certain Types. Dr. F. H. Talbot of the Austra
lian Museum, Sydney, has kindly arranged to send some relevant literature.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The specimens for this study were collected from Visakhapatnam, Kakinada,
Madras, Pondicherry, Tuticorin and Mandapam on the east coast and Bombay,
Cochin and Neendakara on the west coast. In addition to these, the collections
of this family in the Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta (ZSI) and National Museum,
Sri Lanka were also examined. Morphornetric and meristic data of the relevant
type specimens in the Museum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris and Rijksmu
seum van Natuurlijke Historic, Leiden also have been utilised for comparison. In
taking measurements, total length (TL) was measured from tip of snout to the tip
of caudal fin and Standard length (SL) from tip of snout to base of caudal fine.
Head length was taken from tip of snout to the posterior margin of the operculum
and head width between the bases of the upper preopercular spines of the two sides.
Eye diameter is the horizontal diameter of bony orbit. L. tr. includes the count
of scales from origin of first dorsal obliquely backwards to lateral line, the one in
the lateral line and from origin of anal obliquely forwards to lateral line. Vertical
rows of scales above lateral line are counted from above the lateral line from its
origin to the end at the base of caudal fin. The nomenclature of various ridges
on head is taken from Schultz (1960). No attempt has been made to include all
the synonyms under each species; only the original reference and all the references

[2]
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from the area under study are included. The species for which adequate descri
ptions are available from this region, are not described in this paper.

Specimens of the species collected by the author and utilised in this study have
been deposited in the Reference collection Museum of the Central Marine Fisheries
Research Institute (Murty, I969 b).

KEY T0 GENERA or PLATYCEPHALIDAE FROM INDIA

1. Teeth on vomer in a continuous crescent-shaped band ............................... ..
......................................................................... .. Platycephalus Bloch
Teeth on vomer separated medially into two subovate patches by deep
edentulous furrow ............................................................................ ..2

2. Suborbital ridges finely serrate .......................................................... ..3

Suborbital ridges not finely serrate; with distant spines or entirely smooth .... ..4

3. Preopercle with strong antrorse spine on lower side .......................  ......... ..
.......................................................... ..Rogadz'us Jordan and Richardson

No antrorse preopercular spine, preocular with 2-3 spines ................... ..
................................................................... .. Wakiyus Jordan and Hubbs

4. Eye with a dermal cirrus (tentacle) ............................ ..Thysan0phrys Ogilby

Eye without a dermal cirrus ................................................................ ..5

5. All lateral line scales spiny ..................................... .. Gramnoplires Fowler

Only first few scales or anterior half of lateral line spiny .... ..Suggrundus Whitly

Genus: Platycephalus Bloch 1975

Platycephalus Bloch (1795). Nat. Ausland Fische, 9: 76 (Type species : Platycephalus spathula
Bloch = Callionymus indicus Linnaeus).

Platyeephalus indicus (Linnaeus)

Callionymus indicus Linnaeus (1758). S_vst. Nat. ed. ,l0: 250.
Platycephalus insidiator Day (1878). Fish. India, 276.
Thysanophrys indicus Munro (1955). Marine and freshwater fishes of Ceylon, 253. Misra,

(1962). Rec. Indian Mus., 57:304.
Platycephalus indicus de Beaufort and Briggs (1962). Fish. Indo-Ausr. Archipel., ll.

Material examined: 1 specimen 363 mm from Tuticorin (Gulf of Mannar); 4
specimens 191,207,243, 312 mm from Mandapam iPa1k Bay); 2 specimens 156, 188
mm from Athankarai Estuary (Palk Bay) l specimen 362 mm from Madras (Day’s
collection) ZSI No. ll2—115; 1 specimen 180 mm from Chilka Lake ZSI F. 11086/1;
4 specimens 216, 166, 373, 386 mm from Akyab, ZSI Dup. Cat. Nos. 47, 272, 398,
and F. 1510/ 1; l specimen 215 mm from Burma ZSI F. 12079/1; 1 specimen 175 mm
from Namkhana ZSI F. 4981/2; 1 specimen 175 mm from Philippines, ZSI F. 4222/2.

Description: D. IX, l3;A. 13; l8~l9; V. 1, 5; Ll. pored 61-74; Vertical rows
of scales above lateral line 105-136; L. tr. ll-15/1/25-38; G. R. 2 +1 + 5.

[31
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Head 3.04-3.85 in SL, 3.50-4.02 in TL, body depth 9.17-17.18 in SL, 10.58-19.63

in TL. head width 1.24-1.63 in its length. Eye 5.00-8.08 in head; 1.37-2.25 in snout,
head strongly compressed, maxilla reaches to below middle of eye. Interorbital
space rather flat and wide, 0.62-1.26 times wider than eye diameter. Teeth villi
form, those on upper jaw at the symphysial region pointed, in a cresent shaped
band on vomer and in two narrow longitudinal bands on palatines; some on
vomer and palatines slightly pointed (on vomer the pointed teeth are at the end of
the crescent). Ridges between nostrils smooth, run parallel backwards up to
middle of interorbital space. A short but strong spine on anterior orbital rim.
Supraorbital ridge completely smooth, superior postorbital ridge also smooth,
but in large specimens with single spine posteriorly; inferior postorbital ridge with a
spine anteriorly and with two to four spines posteriorly, last one longer and in line
with lateral line. Suborbital ridge, smooth sometimes with single spine below
hind border of eye. Two strong sub equal preopercular spines, upper one at an
angle to suborbital ridge. Opercular ridges flat and smooth, lower ridge not very
prominent. A prominent triangular subopercular flap present. Head completely
scaly. First lateral line scale keeled. First dorsal spine short, second and third
spines more or less of same length, nineth spine not connected with eighth one;
first ray of soft dorsal longest. Pectoral more or less rounded, 6.00 to 7.31 in SL;
6.92-8.31 in TL. Pelvic sometimes reaches anal origin; 4.83-5.90 in SL; 5.80-6.75
in TL. Caudal truncate.

Colour: Brown above and pale yellow below. Sometimes two cross bands
on posterior dorsal side. Pectoral, pelvic and dorsal fins spotted. Caudal yello
wish with two oblique black bands with white borders.

Distribution: Extends westwards from coasts of New Guinea, Philippines,
seas of Japan, through Celebes, Borneo, Java, Sumatra, Burma, Andaman Coasts
of India, and Sri Lanka to east coast of Africa and the Red sea.

Remarks: Cantor (1850) and Matsubara and Ochjai (1955) reported ten dorsal
spines in this species and according to them first spine is very small or rudimentary
and hidden. All other authors have reported only eight spines in first dorsal fin.
In all the present specimens the author counted only nine spines. First rudimentary
(Cantor, 1850) or isolated reclining spine (Matsubara and Ochiai, 1955), however,
could not be seen even with a lens.

Genus: Rogadius Jordan and Richardson

Rogadius Jordan and Richardson, 1908. Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 33:630. Type species:
Platycepbalus asper Cuvier.

f

Rogadius pristiger (Cuvier) (Pl. I)

Platycephalus prisriger Cuvier (1829). Hist. nat. Poiss., 4:260; de Beaufort and Briggs
(1962). Fish. Indo-Ausrer. Archipel., 11:139-140.

-Regadius asper Munro (1955). Marine and freshwater fishes of Ceylon. 251. (nec. Cuvier)

Material exemined:2 specimens 105 and 111 mm SL from Sri Lanka (collected
at-34 fathoms) ZSI No. 11745; 3 specimens 97, 102 and 118 mm SL from off Ganjam
Coast (Bay of Bengal) ZSI Nos. 12951, 12952, 12953; 1 specimen 56 mm SL from
Andaman Sea (6 m) ZSI No. F. 424/2; l specimen 58 mm SL from Nicobar Island;
ZSI No. F. 424/2; and 2 specimens 94 and 105 mm SL from Andaman Sea, ZSI
F. 81211 and 813/l.

[4]
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Description.‘ D. IX, ll; A. ll; p. l9-23; V. I, 5; Ll pored 52-54, vetical rows
of scales above lateral line 54-58; L. tr. 6-7/1 /20-21; G. R. 1 + 1 -3- 5-6.

Body depth 5,6-6.9, head 2.5-2.6 in SL. Head width 1.6-1.9, eye diameter 3.0
3.5 in head length, eye 1.0-l.l in snout. Body width at the insertion of pelvics
5.00-5.60 in SL. Teeth in jaws villiform, on vomer in two distinct oval patches, on
palatines in two narrow bands. Teeth on vomer and palatines pointed. Anterior
nostril with a flap. Interorbital space narrow, 5.0-7.0 in eye diameter. Two
completely serrated longitudinal parallel ridges between nostrils on both sides.
A strong spine on anterior orbital rim. Supraorbital ridge smooth anteriorly,
serrated posteriorly and continued to behind eye as superior postorbital ridge which
also serrated ending in two spines. Anterior portion of inferior postorbital ridge
serrated, posterior portion with two to three strong spines, last one in line with
beginning of‘ lateral line; suborbital ridge completely serrated ending in a long pre
opercular spine. Three to four spines below upper preopercular spine and a strong
antrorse spine below. Opercle with two smooth ridges each ending in a spine.
Opercle and preopercle with ctenoid scales. Lateral line smooth excepting anterior
4-6 scales which are spiny. First dorsal spine small, third spine longest equal to
postorbital part of head. Pectoral rounded; pelvics reach anal origin.

Colour: Specimens preserved in alcohol brown above, light below. Spinous
dorsal dark on distal. half; rays of soft dorsal with faint longitudinal rows of spots.
Pectorals with dark spots, pelvics and caudal dusky. Cross bands on body not
clear.

Distribution.‘ Known from Queensland, New Guinea, Philippines, Indonesia
(Batjan), Ternate, Menado, Makassar, Lombok, Bali and Singapore in the Pacific;
Andamans Islands, Sri Lanka, Visakhapatnam and Ganjam Coast (Bay of Bengal),
Seychelles, Gulf of Oman and Gulf of Aden in the Indian Ocean.

g Remarks: This species was described by "Cuvier (1829) from Sri Lanka; Day
(I878) did not include this species. To date there has not been published account
of this species from the Indian Coasts except for a mention by Rao (1966). Hence
the present description of this species happens to be the first from the Indian Coast.

_  Genus: Wakiyus Jordan and Hubbs, 1925'.-v'- '
Wakiyrls Jordan and Hubbs (1925). Mem. carnegz'e'Mus., l0:286 (Type species :PIatycephalus'os Tmm'k dShleel).spm us _e= mc an c g _

Sorsogona Herre (I934). Fish. Zool. Mus. Stanford Um'y., 1:67 (Type species Sorsogona
serrulata Herre = Platycephalus tuberculatus Cuvier).

KEY TO Smacnzs or Genus WAKIYUS FROM INDIA. . _I1. I
D. IX, ll; A. ll-12; ridges of head finely serrated, 21-22 anterior scales of

lateral_ line spiny .......  ....  ....... ..  ........  .......  W. tubercu-Iatus (Cuvier)I I . 1. _ - . _  . '_
__ D,‘ IX‘, 12; A. I2; headridgesserrated butdestitute of spinesjionly 3-5 scales of
the lateral line spiny ....  ......... .. .......  .......... .. ........ ..W. serrgatus (Cuvier)

.'.Wak_iyus tuberculatns (Cuvier 1329) (Pl. 11 SA, B)

Platdvcephalus tuberculatizs Cuvier (I829). Hist. nat. ..P0iss., 4; 258-259; Day (1878). Fish.
India, 275; de Beaufort and Briggs ( 1962). Fish. Indo-Aust. Archipel., 11:l42-1432Misra, (1962). Rec. Indian Mus, 57:304. ' - -' '
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Sorsogona serrulata Herre (1834). 67.
Suggrundus tuberculatus: Munro (1955). Marine and freshwater fishes of Ceylon, 252.

Material examined: 21 specimens ranging from 51-125 mm from Palk Bay
and Gulf of Mannar near Mandapam; 3 specimens 105-124 mm from Madras;
3 specimens 72-81 mm from Pondicherry; 1 specimen 135 mm from Madras, ZSI
No. 1856 (Day’s collection); l specimen (length not recorded) ZSI No. 1857 Day’s
collection; and I specimen 94mm from Sri Lanka, Ceylon National Museum No.
F.M.94.

Description: D. IX, 11; A. 11-12; P. 19-21; 6; vertical
rows of scales above lateral line 53-59; L. tr. 5,! 1/ 1 -6.

‘-”.<115

053-‘

Q8‘
Fug

*0
T9.
+8.
|-Akh

‘P+01
U1

Body depth 6.1-8.0 in SL, 7.2-9.6 in TL. Head 2.5-2.9 in SL, 3.11-3-46 in TL.
Head width 1.35-1.77 in its length. Eye 3.37-4.40 in head, 1.00-1.40 in snout Inter
orbital space 3.2-5.0 in eye. Anterior nostril with aflap. Villiform teeth in jaws; in two
oval patches on vomer and in two elongate bands on palatine. Some teeth on vomer
and palatines pointed. Two longitudinal serrated ridges between nostrils. Two
to four spines on anterior orbital rim; Supraorbital ridge completely serrated.
Superior and inferior postorbital ridges denticulated former with last two spines
slightly elongate and ending at origin of lateraline. Suborbital ridge finely serrate
ending at base of strong preopercular spine which is short and not reached gill
opening. Two to three smaller spines below upper preopercular spine. Lower
opercular ridge finely serrated ending in a spine. 21-22 anterior scales of lateral
line spiny. Opercle and preopercle scaly, rest of head naked. Some scales on
opercle and preopercle tuberculate and small. First dorsal spine short, third spine
longest as long as or just shorter than second ray of soft dorsal. Pectoral rounded,
pelvics reach anal.

Colour .- Brown above, light below. 2-5 broad transverse bands on upper
side, region between pelvics and at anal origin pigmented black. Dorsal spines
and rays with back spots. Pectorals and pelvics with black bands. Caudal black.

Distribution : Red Sea, coast of Natal, coasts of India, Singapore, Philippines
and Queensland.

Remarks: Cuvier (1829) stated “La lingne laterale est presque aussi epineuse
qu au scaber” but unlike in scaber the type of tuberculatus in the Paris Museum has
only 25 spiny scales in lateral line, and in present specimens only anterior 21-22
scales of lateral line are spiny.

Cuvier (1829) gave a dorsal fin count of D. 9-1/11 and Day (1878) gave it as
1/7-8/1 1-12, but in all the specimens examined (including those of Day in the Indian
Museum) the present author could count only 9 spines and 11 rays.

De Beaufort and Briggs (1962) considered Sersogona serrulata Herre as a
doubtful synonym of tubercularus Cuvier. In the present description it is consi
dered as a synonym of W. tuberculatus. Schultz (1960) recognised Sorsogona
Herre as a valid genus with S. serrulata as its type. However, since there are 2-4
preocular spines and suborbital ridge completely serrated in tubercuIatus——the chara
cters of Wakiyus Jordan and Hubbs (1925), genus Sorsogona Herre is considered as
asynonym of Wakiyus Jordan and Hubbs. Ridge of lower opercular spine dis
tinctly serrated in tuberculatus. This character also found in serratus belonging to
Wakiyus; in rodericensis which is assigned to genus Suggrundus Whitly here, the
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author found this ridge spiny at least anteriorly. Hence it is felt that this character
does not provide a ‘decided gap’ (Mayr, 1969) of generic significance.

Wakiyus serratus (Cuvier 1829)

Platyceplhalus serratus Cuvier (1829). Hist. nat. P0iss., 4:259-260; Peters (1876). Akad. Wiss.Ber in.
M0natsb., 839 (1876); Day (1878), Fish. India, 276.
Sziggrundus serralus: Munro (1955). Marine and freshwater fishes of Ceylon, 252.

Material examined: 6 specimens 115-124 mm from Laccadive Sea ZSI F.
896/1; 901/1-904/l and F. 906/1.

Description: D. IX, 12; A. 12; P. 19-20; V. 1, 5; Ll pored 42-50; vertical
rows of scales above lateral line 55-65; L. tr. 6/1/17-19; G. R. 1+1 +7—8.

Body depth 5.8-6.7 in SL, 6.6-8.8 in TL. Head 2.6-2.7 in SL, 3.0-3.2 in TL.
Head width 1.8-1.9 in its length. Eye 3.3-3.9 in head and equal to snout. Interor
bital space 2.7-3.5 in eye diameter. Body subcylindrical and head depressed. Teeth
in jaws villiform, a few pointed; those on vomer slightly pointed and curved,
arranged in two oval patches; similar teeth on palatines in two longitudinal banks.
Two longitudinal serrated ridges on either side of median line between nostrils,
which extend back to interorbital space. Anterior orbital rim elevated, preocular
with two to three spines. Supraorbital ridge and superior postorbital ridge serrated
completely the latter ending in a spine. Inferior postorbital ridge serrated with
two moderate spines posteriorly at beginning of lateral line. Suborbital ridge serrated
completely ending at beginning of strong preopercular spine which is 1.9-2.2 in eye;
3 moderate spines below upper preopercular spine, no trace of an antrorse spine
below. All serrated ridges are destitute of spines. Anterior part of lower
opercular ridge serrated, posterior part smooth ending in a spine; upper ridge com
pletely smooth. Opercle and preopercle scaly.

First dorsal spine short 1.3-1.6 in eye; third spine longest and 2.2-2.3 in head.
Lateral line smooth except first 3-5 scales which are spiny.

Colour: Specimens preserved in alcohol - body brown above and light below;
spinous dorsal with a dark blotch; second dorsal with dark spots on rays. Pectorals
with dark irregular spots on rays; pelvics dark.

Distribution.‘ First described from Sri Lanka (Trincomale) and subsequently
recorded from New Ireland. The present description from the Laccadive Sea is
first from the seas around India.

Remarks: Cuvier (1829) described this species from east coast of Sri Lanka
and subsequently Peters (1876) reported it from New Ireland. There does not
seem to be any other authentic record of this species from anywhere else. De Beau
fort and Briggs (1962) did not include this species. None of the available descri
ptions is adequate for correct identification of the species.

The present specimens conform the description of Cuvier (1829) except that
-according to him there are ll rays in anal fin whereas in all present specimens there
are 12 rays. It appears that Cuvier had a doubt with regard to the presence of at
least very small antrorse preopercular spine but in present specimens there is no
trace of such a spine.
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Genus: Thysanophrys Ogilby, 1889

Thysanophrys Ogilby (1889). Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W., 23; 40. (Type species: Platycephalus
cirronasus Richardson).

KEY TO SPECIES or Genus THYSANOPHR YS FROM INDIA

Anterior part of the supraorbital ridge smooth, posterior portion serrated;
vertical rows of scales above lateral line 82-97 ...................... ..T. carbunculus"

supraorbital ridge completly serrated; vertical rows of scales above lateral
lines about 68 ............................................................................ ..T. canton‘.

Thysanophrys carbunculus (Valenciennes) (Pl. lI C)

Platycephalus carbunculus Valenciennes (1833). Hist. nat. P0iss., 9: 461; De Beaufort and
Briggs (1962). Fish. Indo-Australian Archipe1., ll.

Suggrundus carbunculus: Munro (1955). Illarinc and freshwater fishes of Ceylon, 253.

Material examined: 13 specimens 82-162 mm from Pall<' Bay and Gulf of
Mannar near Mandapam; 1 specimen 102 mm from Bay of Bengal, ZSI F. 421 /1;
6 specimens 77-139 mm SL from Arakan Coast (Burma), ZSI cat. 123.

Description: D. IX, ll-12; A. 12-13; P. 18-19; V. I. 5; Ll pored 51-55; vertical.
rows of scales above lateral line 82-97; L. tr. 9-ll/1/25-29; G. R. l+l+3-4.

Body depth 7.0-9.6 in SL; 9.1-10.1 in TL. Head 2.8-3.2 in SL; 3.4-3.9 in TL.
Eye 3.4-4.2 head; 1.0-1.1 in snout. Teeth villiform, in two distinct oval patches
on vomer, in two narrow bands on palatines. Maxillary reaches to below anterior
border of pupil. Anterior nostril with a flap. A ridge on either side of median
line between nostrils, bearing 1-2 spines. Anterior orbital rim with a shorl spine.
Supraorbital ridge smooth anteriorly and serrated from above anterior border of
pupil, serrations more prominent posteriorly; superior postorbital ridge with 3-4
spines, last one generally at a distance from others and slightly longer; inferior post
orbital ridge with 5-6 spines, last one longer than others and in line with lateral
line. Suborbital ridge with a spine at its beginning, one or two below middle of
eye and three to four spines behind this, last one at the base of upper preopercular
spine which is short, not reaching gill opening. Two small spines below upper
preopercular spine. Opercle with two smooth ridges ending in spines. Opercle
and preopercle scaly. A small simple tentacle on eye above middle of pupil.
Lateral line smooth except for anterior 2-4 spiny scales. Subopercular flap not
prominent.

First dorsal spine small, 2.00-2.30 in eye, third spine longest and equal to or
slightly smaller than.postorbital part of head. Pectoral rounded, 4.7-5.6 in SL;
5.7-6.7 in TL. Pelvics reach anal, 4.2-4.7 in SL; 5.1-5.6 in TL. Caudal rounded.

Colour: Body dark brown above and white below. F our broad dark brown
bands on dorsal side: one near posterior end of spinous dorsal, another near beginn
ing of second dorsal; third near posterior end of second dorsal and fourth one on
caudal peduncle. These bands extend to sides also but divided into irregular
blotches there. Two cross bands from eye over check, posterior broader than anter
ior, another band from preopercular angle below. Spinuous dorsal with abroad
brown band distally; second dorsal and anal rays with brown spots. Pectoral
with small spots on iays forming irregular crossbands. Pelvics with three or four
rows of spots on rays and caudal with 4 cross bands.
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PLATE I. Rogudius pristfger (Guvier) - A. Lateral view, B. Anterior lateral side enlarged
to show the antrorse preopercular spine and C. Dorsal side of head.
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PLATE ll A. Wakiyus tuberculatus (Cuvier) - lateral view, B. W. tubercuiatus — dorsal
view of head and C. Thysanophrys carbunculus (Valenciennes) — lateral view.
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héad, C. S. bengalensis (Rao) —lateral view and D. S. benaglensis ~ dorsal view of head.
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Distribution: Known from Singapore, Bintang, Banka, Java, Borneo, Celebes,
Aru Islands, Tonkin and Bombay.

Remarks: Valenciennes (1833) first described this species from Bombay. So
far there is no other report of this species from Indian Coast; present report is the
first from Bay of Bengal and south east coast of India. Also this happens to be
the first record for coast of Burma (ZSI Cat. 123.)

Of twenty specimens of this species examined only two specimens (199 mm SL
from Arakan Coast,and 115 mm SL from Mandapam) have 13 rays in the anal and
one specimen (137 mm SL from Mandapam) has 12 rays in the second dorsal which
are different from counts given by Valenciennes for this species (D. IX, ll; A. 12).
None of the authors gave any range for these counts, but for Bleeker (I878) who
gave “ll (l2)” and “l2 (l3)” for second dorsal and anal respectively. However,
present specimens agree with carbunculus Valenciennes in all other essential
characters.

De Beaufort and Briggs (1962) did not include carbuncuius described by Munro
(1955) under synonmy of this species. The description given by Munro is inade
quate to come to any conclusion since it does nct give the essential characters:
tentacle on eye, serrations on head ridges, etc.

Thysanophrys cantori Bleeker

Plarycephalas canrori Bleeker, (1878). Verh Akad. Amsterdam (Revision Platycephalusj, .19:26.
De Beaufort and Briggs. Fish. Indo-Australia Arc/n'peI., ll :l49-151.

Platycephalus carbunculus: Cantor, 1849. J. Asiatic Soc. Bengal, 18: 1021; 1850. Valen
ciennes Day (1878). Fish. India. 278 nec. Valenciennes.
Piatycephalus malabaricus: Gunther. Cat. Br. Mus, II: 181 (proparte) (nee. Cuvier).

Plarycephalus carbunculus described by Cantor (1850) from Pinang was con
sidered as a new species P. cantori by Bleeker (1878). Day (1878) followed Cantor
in giving the description of what he called P. carbunculus Cuvier and \/alcnciennes
and gave the distribution of this species as western coast of India to Malay Archi
pelago. De Beaufort and Briggs (1962) in a note under the description of P. canton‘
remarked that “It is not known whether Day saw the specimens of what he called
carbunculus but his description resembles that of carbunculus of Cantor and hence
referable to cantori.” They gave the distribution for this species as western coast
of India, Madras and Pinnang.

The present author could not collect at least one specimen of this species from
the Indian Coasts. It is possible that Day (1878) followed Cantor (1850) for the
description of carbunculus and that on the basis of the report of carbunculus by
Valenciennes from Bombay and that of Cantor from Pinang, gave the distribution
as western coast of India to Malay Archipelago for his Carbunculus There is
however no authentic report of canton‘ from India and its occurrence in the area is
doubtful especially since “it is not known whether Day saw specimens of what he
called carbunculus”. Hence the occurrence of camori from India needs confirma
tion.

Genus: Grammoplites Fowler, 1904

Grammoplites Fowler, 1904. J. Acad. nat. Sci. Philadelphia, 12:550. (Type species: Cotrus
scaber Linnaeus).
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KEY ro SPECIES OF Grsrvus GRAMMOPLITES FROM INDIA

Upper preopercular spine long and strong reaching to gill opening; a black
blotch posteriorly on the distal half of the spinous dorsal between 6th and 9th
spines; the spines on the lateral line not very prominent especially posteriorly
................................................................ . . Grammoplites maculipinna (Regan)

Upper preopercular spine short not reaching gill opening, the distal half of
spinous dorsal completely dark; the spines on the lateral line very prominent more
so posteriorly .............................................. ..Grammoplites scaber (Linnaeus)

Grammoplites maculipinna (Regan) 1905

Platycephalus maculipinna Regan, 1905. J. Bombay nat. Hist. S0c., 16: 318-324; George,
1970. J. mar. biol. Ass. India, 10: 355-356.

Thysancphrys scaber: Flower, 1928. J. Bombay nat. Hist. S0c., 33: 117.

Material examined: 12 specimens 175-270 mm from Neendakara (Kerala
Coast); 2 specimens 127 and 175 mm from Bombay 1 specimen 240 mm from
Alleppey Coast, ZSI F. 5352/2.

Description .' D. IX, 12-13; A. 13; P. 21-23; V. 1, 5; Ll pored 53-56; vertical
rows of scales above lateral line 91-101; L. tr. 10-11/1/31-38; G. R. 1+1 —i—6—7.

George (1970) gave a detailed description of this species.

Remarks: The specimens examined conform to the original description by
Reagan (1905) in all characters; in only one specimen (175 mm from Bombay) the
soft dorsal has 13 rays as against the count given by Regan (12) and in all the
specimens examined by the present author.

Distribution : From Muscat (Gulf of Oman) through Bombay to Kerala Coast.

Grammoplites scaber Linnaeus (Pl. HI A, B)
Cottus scaber Linnaeus (1785). Syst. nat., ed. 10, 264.
Platycephalus scaber Day (1878). Fish. India, 275; De Beaufort and Briggs 1962. Fish.

lndo-Aust. Archipel, ll: 140-142.
Grammoplites scaber Munro (1955). Marine and fresh-water fishes of Ceylon, 251.

Material examined: 10 specimens 105-182 mm from Palk Bay and Gulf of
Mannar near Mandapam; 4 specimens 127-280 mm from Neendakara (Arabian
Sea); 2 specimens 137, 180 mm from Madras; 2 specimens 152, 161 mm from
Laccadives, ZSI F. 898/ 1, and 899/ 1 ; 3 specimens from Madras, ZSI 1858; ZSI 1852
55 (Day’s collection); ZSI 1181/2 from Karaikal; ZSI F. 5146/2 from Cochin; ZSI
F. 2208/1, 2210/ 1 from Orissa Coast; ZSI F. 532/2 from river Hooghly; ZSI 9121
from Pinang; ZSI 11217 from Orissa Coast; ZSI F. 1180/2 from Sankuppam and
ZSI F. 1183/2 from Karaikal.

Description: D. IX, 12; A. 12-13; P. 19-22; V. I, 5; Ll pored 52-55; vertical
rows of scales above lateral line 99-108; L. tr. 10-11/1/29-32; G. R. 1+l+4-6.

Body depth 9.33-13-87 in SL, 10.55-15.87 in TL. Length of head 2.97-3.42
in SL, 3.42-3.96 in TL. Head width 1.66-2.31 in its length; eye diameter 4.14
5.38 in head, 1-12-1.57 in snout. Interorbital space 1.80-3.50 in eye. Maxillary
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reaches to below middle of eye; anterior nostril with a flap. Teeth villiform in
two distinct oval patches on vomer and in two elongate bands on platines. Ridges
between anterior nostrils with a spine on each, between these two ridges from pos
terior part, two smooth ridges extend parallel upto anterior part of interorbital.
A strong pointed spine on anterior orbital rim. Supraorbital ridge smooth in its
anterior half, serrated posteriorly and continued as fan-like diverging low ridges,
central one forming superior postorbital ridge which has 3-6 spines. Inferior postor
bital ridge with 5 spines at its beginning; 3 spines below anterior half of eye, one
spine below middle of eye, one spine below posterior border of eye and 2-3 spines
behind it, last one at base of upper preopercular spine which is short and does not
reach gill opening, 1.16-2.50 in eye and 6.16-10.00 in head length; two small spines
below it. Opercle with two smooth ridges ending in spines. Opercle and pre
opercle scaly. First dorsal spine small, third spine longest and equal to or slightly
smaller than first ray of second dorsal. Height of anal slightly less than that of
second dorsal. Pectorals rounded 6.93-8.51 in SL, 7.93-9.65 in TL. Pelvics 4.94
5.68 in SL, 5.58-6.56 in TL. Caudal rounded. Lateral line completely spiny, spines
strong and very prominent posteriorly.

Colour: Brown above and light below, about 4 dark vertical bands on dorsal
side which extend to sides also. First dorsal with minute dark spots and black on
distal half. Second dorsal, anal, caudal and pectoral with small spots; pelvic dark
with minute black pigment spots.

Distribution: Coasts oi Natal and Zululand, Madagascar, Reunion, coasts of
India, Sri Lanka, Singapore, Sumatra, Nais, Banka, Java, Borneo, Celebes and
Sulu Islands. Enters estuaries also.

Genus: Suggruntlus Whitly

Suggrundus Whitly (1930). Mem. Queesland Mus., 10:26 (Type species: Platycephalus
rudis Gunther = Platycephalus meerdervoorti Bleeker).

KEY TO Sracnas or Genus Suacxwvovs rnou INDIA

18-24 anterior scales of lateral line spiny .......... ..Suggrundus rodericensis (Cuvier)

Only 3-5 anterior scales of lateral line spiny vertical rows of scales above lateral
line 62-67. D. IX, 11; suborbital ridge with 4-6 spines ....... ..Suggrundus malayanus

(Bleeker)
D. IX, 12; suborbital ridge with 3 spines ................ . .Suggrundus isacanthus (Cuvier)

Vertical rows of scales above lateral line 72-81, no black spots on body, D. IX, ll;
A. 12 .......................................................... ..Suggrundus bengalensis (Rao)

Vertical rows of scales above lateral line 92-109, several black spots on head and
body, D. IX, 11-12; A. ll ......................... ..Suggrundus crocodilus (Tilesius)

Suggrundus roderieensis (Cuvier) (Pl. III C, D)

Plarycephalus rodericensis Cuvier (1829). Hist. nat. Poiss., 4:253. De Beaufort and Briggs
(1962). Fish. lndo-Asutralian Arch:'peI., 11:144-145.

Platycephalus timori’ensz's Cuvier (1829). Hist. mt. Poiss., 4:254.
Platycephalus macracanthus Bleeker (1878). Verb. Akad. Amsterdam, 19, (Revision Platycephalus);
22-23. Day (I 878). Fish. India, 276.
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Platycephaius scaber Gunther (1868). Cat. Br. Mus, 2: 187 (nee. Linnaeus).
Thysanophrys macracamhus Fowler (1929). J. Bombay nat. Hist. S0c., 33 :1 17."
Suggrundus macracanthus Munro (1955). Marine and Freshwater fishes of Ceylon, 252

Material examined: 9 specimens 184-212 mm from Visakhapatnam; 6 spe
cimens 130-183 mm from Kakinada; 10 specimens 100-188 mm from Madras; 1
specimens 155 mm from Madras, ZSI F, 2351/2; 1 specimen 156 mm SL from
Karachi, ZSI F. 422/2 and 1 specimen 160 mm from Porto No'vo, ZSI F. 1179/2.

Description: D. IX, 12-1.3; A. 12-13; P. 21-23, V. I. 5; Ll pored 51-57; Vertical
rows of scales above lateral line 78-93; L. tr. 7-l0/ 1/ 17-20; G. R. l+l+5-7.

Body depth 7.50-10.85 in SL, 8.85-12.57 in TL. Head 2.86-3.68 in SL, 3.40
4.3l in TL. Width of head 1.09-1.85 in its length. Eye 3.15-4.54 in head, 1.11
l.27 in snout. Interorbital 2.33-3.76 in eye. Maxillary reaches to below anterior
part of eye. Teeth villiform in two oval patches on vomer and in two elongate
bands on palatines. Two spines one on either side of median line between anterior
nostrils. A strong spine on anterior orbital rim. Supraorbital ridge smooth
anteriorly with 4-5 spines on posterior portion. Superior postorbital ridge with
two spines, one immediately behind eye and another at end of ridge. Inferior
postorbital ridge with 4-5 spines. Suborbital ridge with a spine at beginning, one
below middle of eye and 2-4 behind this ending at base of long and strong preoper
cular spine which reaches gill opening. Two short spines below longest preoper
cular spine. Inferior opercular ridge with 4-5 spines anteriorly, remaining portion
smooth ending in a spine. A triangular skin flap on subopercle. Head com
pletely rugose, with scales on opercle and preopercle; otherwise head naked. 18-24
scales of lateral line spiny. First dorsal spine short; thirds spine longest as long as
or slightly longer than longest ray of the second dorsal. Pectorals rounded 6.58
7.63 in SL; 7.64-9.09 in TL. Pelvics 4.68-5.72 in SL; 5.48-6.45 in TL. Caudal
more or less rounded.

Colour: Body dark brown above» and light below. Four faint cross bands 
one near posterior region of spinous dorsal another near middle of second dorsal, a
band near posterior side of second dorsal and a band on caudal peduncle. Spinous
dorsal dark with small scattered black spots. Second dorsal with black spots on
rays. Pectoral black with small spots on rays. Pelvics dusf v, anal pale, caudal black.

Distribution: Reunion, coats of India, Sri Lanka, Singapore, Ambon, Timor,
Sulu Islands, Philippines and Formosa.

Remarks: Of 28 specimens examined, in only two of them (ZSI F. 2351/2
and 1179/2) there are 13 rays in the second dorsal fin. Type specimens of roderi
censis, timoriensis and macracanthus have 0111)? 12 rays in second dorsal; all authors
gave 12 rays consistantly for rodericensis. i'In two other specimens of rodericensis
examined (196 and 202 mm from Visakhapatnam) there are 13 rays in anal whereas
description and type specimens of rodericensis and timoriensis show only twelve
rays. Type specimen of macracanthus, however, seems to have 13 rays in anal as
also given by De Beaufort and Briggs (1962). ‘  '

Suggrlmdus malayanus (Bleeker) l853_.-,
Platycephalus malayanus Bleeker (1853). Not. Tij. Ned. Indie, 5:498. 'Verh. Akad. Amsterdam,

19:27-28; 1879. Atlas Ich1h., 9, tab, 419, fig. 2. De Beaufort-and Briggs (1962).
Fish. lndo-Aust. ArchipeI., .11 : 152-153; Jones and Kumaran, 1971. J.-mar. biol. Ass

India, 12:187-196.
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Material examined: 9 specimens 64-169 mm from Kavarathi (Laccadives).

Description: D. IX, 11; A. 12; V. I, 5; Ll pored 52-56; vertical rows of scales
above lateral line 62-67; L. tr. 8/l/28; G. R. I + 1 + 4-5.

The description is given by Jones and Kumaran (1971).

Distribution: Known from Queensland, New Guinea, Banda, Ambon,
Philippines, Borneo and Java in the Pacific and from Padang (Sumatra) and Lacca
dives in the Indian Ocean.

Suggrundus isacanthus (Cuvier) 1829 (Pl. IV A, B)

Platycephalus isacanthus (Cuvier, 1829). Hist. nat. Poiss., 4:246; Murty (1968). J. mar. biol.
Ass. India, 10(1): 126-132.

Material examined: 30 specimens ranging from 144-211 mm from Palk Bay
and Gulf of Mannar on the southeast coast of India.

Description: D. IX, 12; A. 12; P. 19-20; v. 1,5; Ll pored 55-57; L. tr. s-10/1/
14-17;G.R.l +1+ 3-4.

Distribution: West wards from Northern Australia and Waigeu through
Philippines, Macao (south of Hong Kong) and Tourane (Vietnam) to Singapore
and further west wards to the southeast coast of India (Mandapam).

Suggrlmdus bengalensis (Rao) 1966 (Pl. IV c, D)

Platycephalus bengalensis (Rao, 1966). Arm. Mag. nat. His., Ser. 13; 9:123-127.

Material examined: 25 specimens 123-194 mm from Visakhapatnam and
Kakinada I specimen 141 mm from Madras, 2 specimen (caudal fin broken) 89
mm S.L. from Tannesse rim Coast of Burma.

Description: The following meristic data were taken (Table 1).

TABLE 1. Meristic data of specimens from diflerent localities

Character Localities I H
Visakhapatnam Madras Burma

and Kakinada

Dorsalfin IX, 11 IX, 11 IX, llPectoral fin 19-20 19 19Pelvicfin 1, 5 1, 5 1, 5Anal fin I2 12 I2L1 pored 54-57 53 53Vertical rows of scales above lateral line 77-83 81 81

Distribution: First recorded from Visakhapatnam. The present report
extends the distribution southward to Madras and eastward to the Tanasserim
Coast of Burma.

Remarks: The specimen of this species in the collections of Zoological Survey
of India contains a label with the following details: Platycephalus malayanus

[13]
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F. 423/2 off Tenasserim Coast of Burma “Endeavour” (Indian Survey) Sta. No. 396;
9-11-1911. Rao (1966) described this species for the first time on the basis of his
collections from Visakhapatnam. Although the specimen from Burma was colle
cted 55 years before the species was first described, the present report happens
to be the first from Burma because the specimen was registered under a different
name (P. malayanus) in the Zoological Survey of India.

Suggrundus crocodilus (Tilesius) 1812

Platycephalus crocodilus Tilesius, 1812. Krusenstemk Reise, Pl. 59, fig. 2.
Platycephalus punctatus Cuvier, 1829. Hist. nat. P0iss., 4:243.
Platycephalus malabaricus Cuvier, 1829. Ibid, Day, 1865. Fish Malabar, 45.
Thysanophrys crocodilus Munro, I955. Marine and Freshwater fishes of Ceylon, 253.

Material examined." 2 specimens 96, 189 mm from Tuticorin, 2 specimens
267, 268 mm from Visakhapatnam; 1 specimens 185 mm from Madras; 3 speci
mens 121, 241, 262 mm from Malabar (Day’s collection) ZSI, Reg. No. I849, 1850,
1851; 1 specimen 139 mm from Pillai Bay, Mergui Archipelago, ZSI No. 10946.

Description: D. IX, ll; A. ll; P. 18-22- V. I 4-58; vertical rows of
scales above lateral line 92-109; L. tr. ll-13/l/24-33; . . + 1 + 4-5.

Q}?
will
,_,LI1

Head length 2.91-3.16 in SL; 3.42-3.70 in TL; body depth 7.9-10.4 in SL, 9.25
12.1 in TL. Head width 1.66-2.18 in its length. Eye 3.84-4.85 in head; 1.22-1.50 in
snout. Maxilla reaches to below anterior border of eye. Teeth villiform, arranged
in two ovate patches on vomer and in two elongate narrow bands on palatines.
Anterior nostril with a flap. Two spines between anterior nostrils. Two smooth
ridges run parallel from between anterior nostrils upto beginning of interorbital
space and then becomes indistinct. A strong spine on anterior orbital rim. Supra
orbital ridges serrated posteriorly from behind middle of eye and end in a fan-like
low radiating ridges behind eye and one of them on either side continued as superior
postorbital ridge with a single spine. The inferior postorbital ridges with 5 spines
each, last two elongate and last one ends at beginning of lateral line. Suborbital ridge
with a spine in its begining, a spine below middle of eye and another below hind
border of eye; behind this ridge is smooth, sometimes about three spines present
ending in a long spine on preopercular angle. A single spine below this. Sub
opercular flap rather feeble. Opercle with two smooth ridges each ending in a spine.
Preopercle and opercle scaly. 14-16 rows of scales before dorsal. First dorsal
spine short and third spine longest; second dorsal higher than anal. Pectorals
rounded 5.66-6.57 in SL, 6.61-7.65 in TL. Pelvics 4.25-5.34 in SL, 4.84-6.23 in TL.

Colour: Body reddish brown above, light below. Dorsal side of head and
body with several black dots which extend to sides also. 2-3 broad dark bands on
dorsal side. Outer three fourths of spinous dorsl black. Rays of soft dorsal with
small black spots; pectoral rays with black spots which form irregular bands;
pelvics black; anal whitish; caudal dark with two or three longitudinal black bands.

Distribution: The known distribution of this species extends from coasts of
New Guinea westward through Japan, Philippines, Ambon, Timor, North Celebes,
Borneo Java and Banka to Singapore in the Pacific and from Nias, Andaman

gea, coats of Sri Lanka and India,Madagascar, Natal and Zululand in the Indiancean.

Remarks : The present specimens conform to the original descriptions of
Platycephalus punctatus Cuvier and Platycephalus malabaricus Cuvier in all respects
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but differ in the soft dorsal and anal fin rays. Counts of these fins for above two
species as given by Cuvier 12 and 12 respectively whereas in all the present specimens
ll and ll. Day (1878) gave D. 1/8/12; A. ll-12, while there are ll rays each in
second dorsal and anal fins in specimen of his collection in the Zoological Survey
of India.

All the meristic counts of the specimens in the present study agree with Matsu
bara and Ochiai (1955) but according to them the “interopercular flap” is absent
which character they have utilised even to distinguish genera; in all the present
specimens this flap is present though rather feeble.

Other than the thirteen species dealt with in the present paper the following
twelve species (not so far recorded from the Indian Seas) are known to occur in the
Indian Ocean region. No attempt was made to study the descriptions of these
species so as to refer them to different genera; they are given under the generic name
Platycephalus.

Platycephalus longiceps Cuvier (Singapore, Java, Delagoa bay,
Mozambique, Zanzibar and Red Sea)

P. bataviensis Bleeker (Singapore)
P. sundaicus Bleeker (Singapore, Sumatra, Java)
P. boschei Bleeker (Singapore)
P. nematophthalmus Gtinther (Singapore, western Australia)
P. nigripinnis Regan (Muscat)
P. towensendi Regan (Karachi, Muscat)
P. subfasciatus Gilnther (Muscat)
P. pristis Peters (Mozambique)
P. grandideri Sauvage (Madagascar, Durban)
P. portuguesus Smith (Mozambique)
P. borboniensis Sauvage (Madagascar)
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NEMIPTERUS LUTEUS (SCHNEIDER, 1801) (NEMIPTERIDAE, PISCES)
THE VALID NAME FOR A THREADFIN BREAM FROM

TI-IE INDO-PACIFIC REGION

V. SRIRAMACHANDRA MURTY

Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Cochin-682 018

Aesruacr

Neznipterus Iuteus (Schneider, 1801) is shown to be the valid name for a threadfin
bream from the Indo-west Pacific region and that N. striatus (Valenciennes, 1830),
N. filamenrosus (Valenciennes, 1830), N. nematophorus (Blocker, 1853) and
N. macronemus (Gunther, 1859) are its junior synonyms. A detailed description
of this species, on the basis oi‘ specimens collected from Kakinada is given.

INTRODUCTION

DURING the course of investigations on the biology and fisheries of
nemipterid fishes in the trawler catches off Kakinada (Lat. 16° 15' N to l?°
l0’N and Long. 82° 22' to 82° 35’ E), the author collected several specimens
of a Nemipterus species which agree with Day’s (1875) description of
Synagris striatus Jerdon, 1851 and also with the description of Nemipterus
nematophorus (Bleeker) given by Weber and de Beaufort (I936). The fact
that these two specific names were not treated as synonyms by these authors
and neither of them had even referred to the other specific name, prompted
the author to probe into their taxonomy. It has been found that these
two species are junior synonyms of Nemipterus Iuteus (Schneider, 1801)
and that the latter is the valid name for the specimens mentioned above.
Most of the recent authors (Weber and dc Beaufort, I936; Fischer and
Whitehead, I974) recognise N. nematophorus (Bleeker, 1853) as valid, which
is also shown to be a junior synonym of N. Iuteus in the present paper.

The name Nemipterus luteus has almost become a forgotten name
(though the name is ‘available’ in the meaning of the Code) and some
authors (Fisher and Whitehead, 1974) have even treated it as a doubtful
species. The nomenclatorial status of this species is discussed and adequate
description on the basis of specimens collected from off Kakinada, is
presented in this paper.

I am thankful to Dr. M. Boeseman, Curator, Rijksmusseum van
Natuurlijke Historic, Leiden for sending data on holotypes of Dentex
filamentosus Valenciennes and D. nematophorus Bleeker. I am also thankful
to Dr. Martine Desoulter of Museum National D’ Histoire Naturelle, Paris
for kindly sending data on the specimen of Dentex luteus Valenciennes
and for sending relevant literature. Dr. P. K. Talwar, Superintending
Zoologist, Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta has kindly sent the original
description and figure of C. Iutea Schneider; Iam thankful to him for
this help.
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HISTORICAL Resume

Schneider (1801) described Coryphaena Iutea on the basis of a specimen
from Tranquebar. The description is very brief; the figure shows: D. X,
9; A. Ill, 7 and caniniform teeth in upper jaw.

Valenciennes (1830) described Dentexlureus from Pondicherry on the
basis of a 7 inches long specimen. He described the species as: *suborbital
very high, teeth decrease in size towards interior of the mouth in such
away that it is difficult to notice the canines which are eight in number.
The scales are large and there are forty scales in the lateral line.
Valenciennes (1830) considered Coryphaena Iutea Schneider as a doubtful
synonym of his Dentex Iuteus and slated:

“We have found this species in the Berlin Museum among fishes of
Bloch. First he had confused this fish with his Spams jap0m'cus because we
have seen it written as such by his own hands. However, he appears to have
recognised it afterwards and it seems that the figure given by Bloch in tab 58
of the of edition of Schneider and also the short description on p. 297 under
the name Coryphaena Iutea were made after the same one. Some traces of
reddishness could also be seen on this specimen which Bloch had mistaken
for bands in his painting. His specimens more entire than ours shows that the
third ray of caudal is prolonged into a filament. It is 7 inches long from the
tip of snout to the end of caudal lobe; the caudal filament is one inch long.

Gunther (1859) recorded Synagris Iuteus (Cuv. and Val.) and treated
Coryphaena lutea Schneider, as a doubtful synonym of it. He did not give
the description of this species in detail except for a few meristic data and
stating that “teeth nearly equal (Val)”.

Day (1875) stated “There are two of Bloch’s specimens marked Dentex
Iuteus at Berlin; one evidently the skin from which Bl. Schn.’s figure has
been taken, the artist not having reversed it whilst he had delineated the eye
too small and the (?) elongated dorsal spines are broken. On the second
specimen which has no elongated dorsal spine is Val’s label, “C’est le vrai
C. Iutea Bl. Schn”.

Valenciennes (I830) described Dentex srriatus on the basis of an
8-inch long specimen from Tranquebar in the Berlin Museum (fide: Bauchot
and Daget, 1972). He named the species as striatus following the
unpublished manuscript description of Coryphaena striata by Bloch. He
described the species as: suborbital very high, scales slightly longer, ciliated;
the limb of preopercle strongly striated, the canines are feeble; the body
with lontgitudinal lines. Caudal lobes in the specimen are not complete
and so it is not possible to say whether they had filaments.

Jedon (1851) recorded Dentex striatus C. V. from Madras. He
described only the colour of the species as: alternate longitudinal bands of
rosy and yellow, dorsal purple beneath, yellow in the middle and rosy
externally. Anal blended with pale rosy, others tinged with rosy.“

*Here and elsewhere in this paper, the English translation of Valenciennes’ French text
is quoted.
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Day (I875) described Synagris striatus (Jerdon) from Madras
but figured species as Synagris luteus in plate VIII, figure 5. Among others,
the description shows that there are 8 canines in the upper jaw, the vertical
limb of preopercle serrated, the first two dorsal spines and upper caudal
lobe are produced and filamentous. Day (1875) who stated that “Bl. Schn.’s
figure (of Coryphaena Iutea) is probably coloured from a description in
which it was said to have been striated or banded; and instead of placing
such longitudinally he has given them as vertical”, treated Coryphaena lutea
Schneider as a doubtful synonym of Synagris striatus (Jerdon).

Valenciennes (1830) described Demfex filamentosus from Surinam
(Sumatra). The description shows that the first dorsal spine (actually the
first two dorsal spines in the holotype), upper caudal lobe and pelvic
ray are produced and filamentous; canines L8 in number, preopercular
border finely serrated.

Bleeker (1853) described Dentex nematophorus from Padang (Sumatra).
Gunther (I859), Weber and De Beaufort (1936) and Fisher and Whitehead
(1974) described Synagris (or Nemipterus) nematophorus (Bleeker). These
accounts among others, show that the first two dorsal spines and the upper
caudal lobe are produced and filamentous and that there are canines in
the upper jaw.

Gunther (1859) described Synagris macronemus from Surinam. He
treated Dentex filamentosus Valenciennes, 1830, as a junior synonym of
his S. macronemus apparently under the erroneous impression that the name
D. filamentosus Valenciennes, 1830 was preoccupied by Dentex filamentosus
Valenciennes 1841 in : Webb. and Berthelot, Hist. nat. canaries. Ichthy.,
pl. 6, though the former has priority and the latter is a synonym of Dentex
gibbosus (R.afinsque, l8l0) (Vide, Bauchot and Daget, 1972) but at the
same time stated that “lt is not certain from the imperfect description of
Valenciennes whether the fish D. filamentosus Valenciennes. 1830, should be
referred to Synagris or to Dentex; according to the figure it has the habit of
Synagris but the scales on the preoperculam are arranged in more than
three series, as in Dentex”. It has since been confirmed (Weber and
De Beaufort, 1936) that there are only three rows of scales on preoperculum
of the holotype of Dentex filamentosus Valenciennes, 1830 which is also the
type species of the genus Nemipterus Swainson.

The important taxonomic characters of all the above species taken
from the available descriptions and in some cases from types, are presented
in Table l.

DISCUSSION

It is clear from the above that several earlier authors described
Nemipterus Iuteus under five different specific names evidently being
uncertain ofthe nomenclatorial status ofthe nominal species they described.
This is because :

1. the original description of Coryphaena Iutea Schneider is most
inadequate

2. Bloch prepared a description of Coryphaena striata but never
published it and deposited a specimen in the Berlin Museum under
this unpublished name, and
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3. the type specimen of Coryphaena lutea Schneider and the specimen
labelled C. striala in the Berlin Museum are apparently damaged.

The earliest published account for the species under discussion is that
of Coryphacna lurea Schneider, 1801. Since the efforts made by the present
author to get the type specimen of this species in the Berlin Museum
re-examined were not fruitful and since the original description (including
the figure) is not adequate on whether the first two dorsal fin spines and
upper caudal lobe are produced in this species (these two being the most
important diagnostic characters), it is, however, inferred that the first
two dorsal spines and the upper caudal lobe were produced and filamentous
in the holotype because (1) Valenciennes (1830) stated that he came across
a specimen of C. Iutea in the Berlin Museum and that he believed that the
description and figure of C. Iutea Schneider were made after this specimen.
He further stated that “...montre que le troisieme rayon ia caudale se
prolonge en un long filament” (the third ray of caudal is prolonged
into a filament) in C. imfea Schneider in the Berlin Museum, and
(2) Day (l875) stated that in a specimen marked Dentcx luteus at Berlin
Museum, “...fr0m which Bl. -Schnfs figure (of C. {urea} has been taken”,
“...the (?) elongated dorsal spines are broken”.

It is clear from the above statements that though Valenciennes examined
the specimen in the Berlin Museum quite before Day had examined it, the
former did not even notice the possibility oi the first dorsal filaments being
broken. Valencicnnes only noticed the caudal filament and by the time
Day examined this specimen, the caudal filament also was, perhaps, brokens

There is a specimen ofDent»ex lureus (examined by Valenciennes, 1830)
in the Paris lvluseum, the data ofwhich are presented in Table l. This
agrees well with Coryplzaena lzztea Schneider.

The description of Denzex srriatus Valenciennes, .1830 (based on the
specimen of Bloch: Fide Bauchot and Daget, 1972) is inadequate to relate
it to C. Zutea Schneider. The subsequent description ofthis species by
Day (1875), however. shows the important characters clearly and this agree

well with C. [urea Schneider.

The original description of 1)ente.\; _/'ifanzem‘o.sz1.r ‘\/alenciennes, 1830
shows, among others, that only the first dorsal spine is produced and
filamentous. An examination of holotype ofthis species shows that the
first two spines of dorsal are produced and filamentous, as against only
one as described by Valcnciennes (1830).

The data on the hoiotype of De.-'2te.\: ::e.'r1a;c-phi:-ms Bleeker, 1853 (Table 1)
indicates that it agrees closei'yn-'1tt~ C. [urea Schneider, 180i.

The original description Synagris mrzcronermrs Gunther, agrees with
D. filame/zlosus Valenciennes, 1830. Gunther (1859) obviously repeated the
same mistake as Valenciennes (I830) in stating thatonly theiirst dorsal
spine is produced. However‘, since he treated _D._fz'i't;'nzers!0szrs of Valen
ciennes (I830) as asynonym of his S. macronemm" itis believed that his
macronemus also is a synonym of Nemipterus lutezis (Schneider).

It is, thus. clear that Der-ztcx srri.az‘us Valenciennes. Dem‘e:=.1filamemosus
Valenciennes, Derztex nemaropliorzrr Bleeker and Symzgfls macronerr-ms
Gunther are junior synonyms of Nernfpter-its Zuteus (Schneider).
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The name Nemiprerus luteus (Schneider, 1801) cannot be suppressed on
the ground that it is a nomen oblittum since Article 23 (b) which providse
for this, is repealed (vide Declaration 43 in Bull. Z001. N0men., 27 (3 & 4) :
135-163, 1970).

A detailed description of N. lure-us along with its synonyms is given
below.

Nemipterus luteus (Schneider, 1801) (Fig. 1)
Coryphaena Iurea Schneider, 1801, p. 297, tab. 58; Tranquebar.
Demex Iureus Valenciennes, 1830, p. 250; Pondicherry.
Denrex srriatus Valenciennes, 1830, p. 252; Tranquebar.
Denrex filamentosus Valenciennes, 1830. p.254; Surinam(Sumatra).
Demex nematophorus Bleeker, 1853, p.500; Padang (Sumatra).
Synagris macronemus Gunther, 1859, p. 380; Surinam.
Synagris srriams Day 1875, p.90, Madras.
S'yrragr:'s luteus Day, 1975, pl. VIII, fig. 5.
Nemiplerus nematophorus Weber and De Beaufort, 1936, p. 366. Fisher and

Whitehead, 1974.

Material examined : 20 specimens ranging from 140 to 216 mm TL*
from Trawler catches of Kakinada.

Meristic data: D. X, 9; p. 16—18 (16 in 1, 17 in 18, 18 in 1; N : 20);
V. 1, 5; A. III, 7; L. 46-49 (46 in 5, 47 in 7, 48 in 6, 49 in 1; N: 19);
L. tr. 4/1/9-10: G. R. 10-12 (10 in 2, ll in 7, 12 in 8; N117).

Fig. 1. Nemiprerus Iuteus (Schneider, 1801).

Body proportions as percentage of standard length: Body depth at
dofgalorigin 30.1-34.1 (3l.7)**, head length 32.0-35.8 (33.6), predorsal
length 28.0-34.5 (33.3), prepelvic length 31.6-35.5 (33.4), preanal length

*‘ Total length is measured from tip of snout to tip of lower caudal lobe.
"’* Values in paranthesis are mean values.
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60.6-66.1 (63.9), lengthof dorsal fin base 50.5-57.5 (54.0), length of anal fin
base 15.9.-21.2 (19.7), pectoral length 29.0-34.1 (32.0), pelvic length 27.3-32.9
(30.3), depth of caudal peduncle 10.3-12.2 (11.2).

Body proportions as percentage of head length : Depth of head behind
preopercular border 78.8-90.0 (82.7) horizontal eye diameter 28.8-38.9
(32.7), snout length 23.7-31.6 (27.6), interorbital length 16.3-2l.2(l8.9)
height of suborbital 10.5-20.0 (15.0).

Other characters: Mouth termial, oblique; maxillary reaches to
below anterior border of pupil. Teeth in several rows in both jaws; in
upper jaw 3-4 canines on the outer row on either side, canines absent in
lower jaw. Height of suborbital equal to about half vertical diameter of eye;
suborbital surface rugose. Vertical border of preopercle finely serrated.
Scales ctenoid; 3 rows of scales on preopercle. The first two dorsal
spines are produced and filamentous, when folded they extend beyond
posterior border of dorsal fin upto nearly base of caudal; spinous dorsal
(excepting filaments) shorter than the soft, pectorals falcate, reach upto
above 2nd or 3rd anal spine, the first ray of pelvic produced reaching 3rd
anal spine, spinous anal ‘shorter than soft portion. Caudal forked;the
second branched ray of upper caudal lobe produced into a filament.

Colour: Body pink above and silvery below. A yellow blotch
below lateral line near origin. A longitudinal band on either side of
the base of dorsal fin with irridiscent shine. Similar band on lateral line.
Three longitudinal yellow bands below lateral line but above pectoral base.
One yellow band on either side, on ventrolateralsides. The two dorsal
filaments and upper border of dorsal deep yellow; the remaining portion
of dorsal fin pink. Pectoral and pelvic light pink. Anal pale witha
longitudinal yellow band above middle of the fin. Caudal pink except the
tips of upper rays in the upper lobe and the filament which are deep
yellow.

Distribution: East coast of India, coasts of Sumatra, Borneo, north
Celebes and Philippines.

Remarks : Nemifpterusluteus occurs in the trawler catches off Kakinada
in fair quantities when there is fishing at depths of over 55 metres. The peak
period of abundance for this species at Kakinada is January-March.
During 1976 an estimated 35.3 tonnes of this species where landed forming
6.7 % of the total nemipterid catches of the year.
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NEMIPTERUS MESOPRION (-BILEEKER 1853) (NEMIPTE-Rl:DAE
PISCBS) A NEW RECORD F-ROM TH-E SEAS AROUND INDIA

V. SRIRAMACHANDRA MURTY

Kakinada Research Centre of C.M.F.R. Institute, Kakinada.

ABSTRACT

Nemipterus mesoprion (B-leeker) is reported for the first time from the Indian
seas. This spec-ieg -resembles “N. japoizicus (-Bloch) closely bu-t differs from it i-n

eolou-r. snout length, head length, height of suborbital bone and pelvic fin length.
A description of the species is presented-.

INTRODUCTION

During the course of investigations on the fishery and biology of hemi
pterid fishes in the trawler catches off Kakinada, the author collected specimens
of N€i'fli'[JI€rHS tolu (Valenciennes), N. japonicns (Bloch) and ;N. .mes0prz'on
(Bleeker). The -last named species-has hitherto not been reported from the seas
around In-dia (vide: Day 1878, Weber and De Beaufort l936,;.Munro 1955)..
Since the present report of.N.= mesoprion is the first from the Indian-seas, a des
cription of the same is presented here.

It is observed that N. mesoprion resembles N. japonicus very closely and
in preserved condition it is difficult to distinguish between the two species with
reasonable accuracy. An attempt is made in this paper to bring out those cha
racters that would help distinguish these species.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Specimens under st-udy were collected from trawl catches -ofi Kakinada
from depths of 1-5-70‘ m. Colour and pigmentation were noted in fresh speci
mens, but detailerdobservations were made on specimens preserved in 5% for
malin. The morphometric data are presented ‘as percentage of standard length
or head length. Frequency distribution of meristic characters is given in paran-'
thesis following‘ therange: eg." p. 16-I8'(16 in 20, . . . .. .etc.) meaning 16
rays in '20specirnens andso on. Total length is measured from tip of snout totip of lower caudal lobe.  .- '
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F10. 1. Nemipterus mesoprion (Blceker) 175 mm x 1%

NEMIPTERUS MESOPRION (Bleeker)

(Figure 1)

Dentex mesOpri0n Bleekcr, Nat, Tijdschr. Ned. Indie, 1853, IV,_'255 (Priaman)

Material examined: 30 specimens (18 males, 12 females) ranging from 10] to
185 mm total length.

Meristic Dara:

D. X, 9; P. 16-18 (16 in 20, 17 in 9, 18 in 1); V. I, 5; A. III, 7;
C. 17; L1. 45-49 (45 in 3, 46 in 6, 47 in 11, 48 in 9, 49 in 1) L.tr. 3—3%[1§9.

Body Proportions:
a) As percentage of standard length: Total length 127.6-134.6 (l31.8*), body
depth 31.6-37.5 (33.6), head length 34.5-40.0 (37.5), predorsa-1 length 31.5
36.4 (33.6), prepelvic length 32.5-36.9 (35.1), preanal length 62.5-70.5 (65.8),
dorsal fin base length 50.0-57.3 (52.9), anal fin base length 16.9-21.8 (18.8),
Pectoral length 32.4-39.0 (34.5), pelvic length 27.6-37.8 (31.6), least height
of caudal peduncle 9.6-11.5 (10.3).

b) As percentage of head length: Head height (measured behind preopercular
border) 71.1-85.2 (77.0), eye diameter 27.6-37.5 (32.1), snout length 20.8
28.3 (24.4), interorbital length 18.8-24.4 (21.6), height of suborbital bone
10.0-17.0 (13.3).

Other Characters

Mouth oblique, maxillary reaching to below anterior border of pupil,
Teeth in jaws in several rows, ‘pointed; upper jaw with 3-4 caniniform teeth
anteriorly in each ramus, but such teeth are absent in lower ja-w. Scales ctenoid;
three ‘rows of scales on preopercle. Height of suborbital nearly half of vertical dia
meter of eye. Hind border of preoperculum crenulate. Dorsal spines strong, first
spine shortest, fourth to tenth more or less of same length; softdorsal deeper
than spinous one. First anal spine shortest, third longest. Soft anal less deep

Figures in pnrant-heses are mean values.
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than soft-dorsal; the last -two rays of anal long-er than. the preceeding ones. Pecto
rals falcate, extend to above first or second anal ray. -Pelvics with the first ray
produced, reaching to first or second anal rays. The second_branched ray of
upper caudal lobe produced into a long filament th-e length of which is more
than the caudal fin itself.

Colour (fresh): Body pink dorsally and on upper half of flanks, lower flanks
and -belly silvery. 3-4 longitudinal yellow bands on sides below lateral line; thick
yellow longitudinal bands one the ventrolateral borders. Dorsal fin with closely
packed yellow pigment dots on the lower three-fourths of the fin forming a longi
tudinal yellow band which divides into 3 s-mall ba-nds on the last few rays; upper
margin pink. A reddish Iblotch below lateral line near its origin. Pectoral pink;
pelvic pink but with the first ray whitish all along its length. Anal whitish with
a distinct narrow lon-gitudinal yellow ba-nd in the middle. Caudal pink includ
ing the elongated filament on the upper lobe.

Distribution.

Known from Sumatra (east and west coasts) and Singapore. T-he pre
sent report extends the range of distribution westwards towards the east coast
of India.

Remarks

The present specimens, agree well with the original description by Bleeker
(1853), with the holotype and also with the description of Weber and De Beau
fort (1936) in several characters (Table 1) but diff-er in the following: Accord
ing to Bleeker (1853) and Weber and De Beaufort (I936) the height of sub
orbi-tal is equal to vertical diameter of eye, whereas in the holotype and the
specimens examined by the present author it is about half vertical diameter of
eye. According to Weber and De Beaufort the hind border of preoperculum is
denticulate but in the holotype and the present specimens it is crenulate. The
tip of upper caudal lobe appears to be broken in the holotype (Dr. Boeseman
in litt., vide Table 1); in the original description of this species Bleeker (1953)
described the caudal fin as mutilated, presumably with the tips broken off [“valde
ema-rginata lobis (ex parte abruptis)]. Therefore, in the subsequent descriptions
(1873, 1977) Bleeker did not describe a produced upper caudal lobe in this
species. Weber and De Beaufort (1936) stated that they examined “typical
specimens” in Leiden Museum and that “In three specimens from Malacca the
upper caudal lobe is produced in-to a long filament.” These authors did not how
ever state whether the upper caudal lobe is not produced in other specimens
they examined (if at all). As stated above in all the present specimens, the
second branched ray of the upper caudal lobe is produced into a filament. The
description and figues of N. mesopriosn presented by FAO (1974) clearly show
that the upper caudal lobe is produced into a filament which is short; in the
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TABLE 1. Nemipterus rnasoprion: Comparison of specimens from Kakinada with

the holotype and with the description by Weber and De Beaufort
(1936) .

Sl.No. Character Specimens from Description
Kakinada * Holoty-pe of Weber and

De Beaufort

. Dorsal fin count x, 9 x, 9 x,9. Anal fin count I»II,7 III,7 I'I'I,7
Pectoral fin rays 16-18 16 16. Lateral line scales 45-49 45 45-47

. L. tr. 3-3%ll—|9 3%l1|8 or 9 3-3%l1[1l

. Standard length/head length 2.5-2.91 3.0 3.2-3.5

. Standard length/body depth 2.8-3.1 3.3 3.2-3.5

. Head length/eye 2.7-3.4 3.3 3.1-3.4

. Eye/Interorbital length 1.2-1.7 2.2 1.5-1.6
10. Hind border of preopercle Crenulate Crenulate Dentic-ulate
11. Canines in upper jaw only in upper in upper

jaw only Jaw only
12. Suborbital -height equal to half of Slightly more Equal to

vertical diameter than half vertical
of eye orslightly of vertical diameter of
less. diameter of eye

eye.

13. Upper caudal lobe produced Produced in all Doubtful Produced inspecimens three speci
men-s from
Malacca.

\Ooo~1O\<.n-I=§-?l\J>—

* -Holotype No. 5684 of Leiden Museum, 94.5 mm Standard length; type locality: Priam-an
(Sumatra).

present -specimens the filament is long and longer than the caudal -fin. There is
no difference in the length of caudal filament between sexes in the present
specimens.

Colour is the most important character in distinguishing species of Nemi
pteridae: (Eggleston 1973). The colour of N. mesoprion is described (FAO
1974) among other things as: head with yellow strea-ks from eye to middle of
upper jaw, dorsal fin with a broad -median yellow longitudinal band which sub
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FIG. 2. Nemipterus fa-ponicus i(*B-loch) 2711 mm X 1.

divides towards tail into three yellow -bands separated by blue lines. Pelvic fins
pink with elongated first ray d-eep red; caudal fin reddish, median rays yellow,
outer rays and filament red. In the present specimens yellow streaks on head
absent, the median band on dorsal fin narrow anterior-ly and broad posteriorly,
it divides posteriorly into three bands; pelvic fin pink except the first elongated
ray which is white; caudal fin pink including the median rays and the filament.
The difierences in the colour pattern may be due to differences in the habitat.

TABLE 2. Distinguishing characters of N. japonicus and N. mesoprion

S] .No. Characters N. japonicus N. mesoprion

1. Head length

2. Snout length

3. Suborbita-I height

4. First pelvic ray

5. Colour:
a) on anal fin

b) On upper caudal
obel

Equal to or less than body More than body depth
depth.

Equal to or more than Less than horizontal eye
horizontal eye diameter diameter

Equal to or slightly less About half of vertical eye
than vertical eye diameter diameter

Produced and reaches be
yond anal origin up to
2nd anal ray.

Not produced and does
not reach anal origin.

Only one longitudinal
yellow band in the middle.

A longitudinal yellow
band near base with
three irregular or broken
yellow bands below.

Tip of -upper caudal lobe
and filament pink.

Tip of upper caudal lobe
and filament yellow,
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Among In-dian Nemipteridae N. -mesoprion resembles N. japonicus

(Bloch) (fig. 2) in several characters andd-ifiers mainly in colour, but when
preserved specimens are examined, colour is no-t of anyvalue and one has to
necessarily depend -upon other characters most of which show overlap in distin
guishing between the two species. The avai-laibl-e description of these two species
do not help in distinguish-ing them satisfactorily. An examination of 30 speci
mens of N. japomicus ranging from 92 to 280 mm in total length and comparison
of these specimens with those of N. mesoprion, both collected from the trawler
catches off Kakinada, have revealed differences in certain characters (Table 2)
which are of use in distinguishing these species in fresh or in preserved condition.

To show the extent of variation in the relative proportions of head length,
snout length, height of suborbital bone and pel-ivc fin 1-ength in each of these
two species and to show differences in these characters between them, head
length and pelvic fin length expressed as percentages of standard leng-th are
plotted -against standard length and height of suborbital -bone and snout length
ex-pressed as percentages of head length, against head length (-figure 3). Thougho o ___e0 TO _0 '9
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Flo. 3. A. Relationship -between he-ad length expressed -as percentage 0-f standard length
and standard -length; -B. Relationship between pelvic fin length expressed as per
centage 'of_ stand-a-rd length and stand-a-rd length; . C. Re-1-a-tions-hip between height.
of sLtb0rb1_t-a-l' bone ex-pressed as percentage of head -length and head length; D.
R€l3.Il'OI]S-hl-P be-tween $n01.lt length expressed as percentage of -head length and head
len-gt-h. N.' mesoprion Q Nf jaiponicus O

a definite relationship in the different body proportions with standard length or
head length is not perceptible, it may be seen that:
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1. head is relatively shorter in N. japonicus and relatively longer in N. mesoprion.

2. pelvic fin is relatively shorter in N. japomicus and relatively longer in N.
mesoprion,

3. height of subonbital is relatively more in N. japonicus and relatively less in
N. mesoprion, and

4. snout is relatively longer in N. japonicus and relatively shorter in N. mesoprion.
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-OBSERVATIONS ON SOME ASPECTS OF BIOLOGY OF THREADFIN
BREAM NEMIPTERUS MESOPRI ON (B-L-EE'K=ER) FROM IQXKINADA

V. SRIRAMACHANDRA MURTY

Kakinada Research Centre 0)‘ C.M.F.R. Institute, Ka"kl'naa'a.

ABSTRACT

The 1eng=1:h—weight -relamiomhip Of N. mesop-rion Cain be desonlbed by the
equation log W * -4.650901’ + 21877071" log :L. 'Fe|n1a‘les =a-teafiin first masturlity at
a Ilengfth of I00 mm. Tlhiis species -is Ea fmctiiomll Slplillw-.fl£t1‘,  the ripe ova
rtwo spaw-nri-n-g -acts d*u~ri:ng -the single spawning season: Deoemberr-A¢p~ri'l.. It is
es\‘.iin1-a|ted- that -the species altrtaiins 1140, -1-85 and 205 mm alt the comrple*t:i~orn- of first,
secondl and third yea-rs, respecwtsivcly. The estimated gno-wrtlh 'p3JI‘-3!I‘l1¢l€-1"-S ane: L ct =

2-I9 mm, K ‘—= 0.8-3248 and" to = -0.2-56-I98 yeanis. ~

INTRODUCTION

As -par-t of i~nvest*ig"a=tion~s -on Ithc 1'~e.source characteristics of uh-readfin
breams, studies on the ‘biology -of N emwipfeius mesoprio-n (Blocker) were initiated
at Kaki-niad=a in 1976. The species was finst reported from India only in 1976
(Murry MS) -and 1:h-ere is -no published @inl:'t*orr-n1+a=t.ion on any aspect orf biology of
this spec-i-es from India. This speici-es form-s a seasonal fishery at Kakina-da and
the data collected firom the trawl catches du-rin-g January 1976-March 1980 are
utilised for the study.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sampl'~e.s were obtai-nod at weekly interval-s rfirom the catch-es of trawlcrs
operating off Kaki-nrada. Since this Isrpecies -foims =a seasonal fishery at Kakinada,
samples -were collected as and whcn it occurred in the catches. Samples were
brought to the rltaboratory -for data -on total lenglih-.* Wffii-g*h*'£, -sex and stage of
maturation-. Data we-re -taloen -from fresh specimens only. The l~en-gth-w-eitght re
la-tionship was carlcu-lat-ed by the method of II-east -sqlu ares using it-he formula W =

aL" or -log W = log a + n log L (Le Cren 1951), where W =rweigh1: in g,
L = length in mm, -a = -a constant and n = exponent. W-h-ile the ma-tux‘-ation
sta-gas were .a-llott-ed‘ on -the basi-s of macroscopic -exainrimationi of fresh ovaries, ova

* As -the upper caudal lobe of this species is pnodluced and some times the filament is
-bvoken-. the tot-a-I length ‘is m-cl:-surcd f-nom the flip -of snout to <t-iip of lower caudal]
lobe.
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diamet-er -merasurem en=ts were talc-en -from ovari-es -preserved in 4% formalin. For
measurem.-e=nt off ova di-am-eiters, sm~a-ll pi-eoes -firom the middle of the ovaries
were taken; the ova were teased out on a microslide and measured under a micro
scope witlh the ‘help of an oc-ullralr m-icrometer éalt a set m-agmi-ficationl where each
m-icroxnetem div-i-sion (md) is eqru-all to 0.019 mm. I-n ta-king diameter measure
ments the procledme of Olalrk (1934) was followed.

LENGTH—wElGHT RELATIONSHIP

Th -study is ‘based on 295 rfemlal.-es -1‘-angi-ntg from 83 mm and 9 g to 177
mm and 69 g and, 311 1Tl3J1'€S i'angin"g from 86 mm and 8 g to 197 mm -and 106
g, collected -d+u=ri-ng J a-nuary 1976-March 19~80. The rela.tion-ship was calculated
sepa-1"-at-e-ly for the sex.c~s and 5-the equations are:

=’fie=:n2rles : -log W = -4.642866 + 2.87319 log L

males W = -4.65377 + 2.87966 log L
The sig-n~'Lfica_nce of difference betw-een. regres-sion coeifici-eats of males and females
was -t-ested "by analy-s-is of C'OV'al'.i;al'l!C€ (Ta'b-le 1) rfoltlowirttg Snedeoor and Cochran
(1967). 1~t is observed that the differ-emcee is -not significant -at 5% leve-1. Hen-ce
t;h~e data of ma-ales -a-n=d females were pooled‘ and a s-intg\]1e= equation was calculated
for the speci-eds from Karkinalda wih-i~c-h is:

log w = -4.650901 + 2.s770»71.1<>g L.

TABLE 1. Comparison of regression line-s of Length-w-eight relation-ship of males
and females of N. me-séoprion.

Dev»iati.on- from Reg=res.sio11x Reg. Coh
df 2 >< 2 Z >< y 2y? '~ effi-eienjt d-f SS MSS

With-in
Mall-es 310 1.422756 4.097065 12.007835 2.87966 309 0.209648
Females 294 1.207296 3.468791 10.304630 2.87319 293 0.338134

602 0.547782 0.000909
Pooled 604 2.630052 7.56585-6 22.312465 2.87669 603 0.547809 0.000908

Differences -be-tween slopes 1 0.000027 0.000027
Between 1 0.333072 0.959265 2.762693 _
Total 605 2.963124 8.525121“ 25.075158 2.877072 6014 0.547771

Between -adjust-ed mean-s 1 0.000038 0.000038
it‘? ——_ _ ——~ _7__ _ ———~ __ ' - — _ _ ._ r 7 .. _7" ‘ ' ‘

Slopes F = 33.666, df = 602, l Not s-ignifica-nrt at 5%
E-leveatti-ons F = 23.89, df = 603, 1 Not sign=ifican.t at 5%
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MATURATION AND SPAWNING

As -in the ea.-se of N. japonicus (~M=U1_1ty' MS) =nhe testis in N. mesoprion is
very -small even in mature -fishes thus making it diffioult to study -the process of
maturation in males. Hence, only temailes are considered for this  A
total of 295 tr‘-email-es raing-ing Ifirom 83 =to 177 mm were examined. The stages of
malruration -are fixed fo11ow=i-mg those fixed 4301' N. jalponicus  M-S) from
Kakiniaida.

i. Length at first maturity: Fishes in the stages III-VII of ma.-tut-aition are taken
-as mature -for this -purpose. The peroennage-frequency d-iJSt[l'iib'U¢'iOI1 of mature
fem-at-eis in each lengrth group -are shown -i-n1 fiig-use 1. Fish-es above 90 m-m showed
mature ovaries. The data show that 50% of the fish are mature at 100 mm.
Henroe 100 mm is taken as the length at first maturity of !f6I[l'3Jl'6 N. mesoprion aat
Kakilnada. In this connection it -may ibe mentioned that the smallest female With
ripe ovary obmai-nod ti-n the present study measured 110 mm.

i.i. S paw ning: The nova-diam-eter-frequency distribution i-n mature and ripe ovaries
tare presen1ted in fi-gu-re 2. I|t -may ‘be seen that the ova are dirst-ributed around two
mod-es (Fig. 2; A & B) -in mature ovaries (st. V): one mode at 0.152 mm
(7-8 m.d.) and the other at 0.418 mm (21-22 m.d.); the former group consti
tutes maturing U1"3!I1lSh1C€Hit ova and the 1-amber oonstiuntes mart-une opaque ova. In
mnming ripe -females (fig. 2, C & -D) za group of ova are separated and formQso-4 kw
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modes at 0.722 mm (37-38 m.d.) or 0.760 mm (39-40 m.d.). "Dlwswe constitute
-Ifho ripe ova with translucent yolk amt]; -distinct oial globule. In fact, 11h-ore is ovi—
donoe of  being almost complete (fig. 2, \D) by the poor -representation
of ripe ova in -the ovary. Appamenmly, the malzume ova forming -a mode at 0.418

M r - M U  no iéiil‘ 0

PERCENTAGE FREQUENCY
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A & -B. iM*a'11urc ovacries (st V) coillelctedi on 12-1-7-9~  7-Iii-79.

C & I). Rliipe (st VI) ovaries ooilileotsevd" on IQ;-1-79..

MT: Mama-ning orransfluoont ova», M0": Mature opaque ova, RT: Ripe translucent
ova wimh oil -gflwbulc.
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mm in -mature ovaries (fig. 2, A & B) have undergone she process of maturation
and re-ached the modal diameters of 0.722 mm and 0.760 mm (Fig. 2 C & D)
in ripe ovaries. I-n ripe ovaries (st. VI) -a mode can also be seen in the mature
opaque ova -at 0.418 mm (21-22 m.-d.) (Fig. 2, D) or at 0.342 -mrm (17-18 m.d.)
(Fig. 2, C). These modes are the same as those representing matu11'e ova in
stage V (Fig. 2A & B). S<i-nee the time taken for -the 'n1atur-e ova in stage V
to -beeome ripe (St. VI) -and be released -is generally .short, it i-s reasonable to
state :t;h=at N. mesoprion is a fractional .-spawner releasing ripe ova in two batches
during the -single spaw-ning season. A similar .si:tuation is obtain-ed in a related
species N. japonicus from Kakinada (Murrty, MS).

For -purpose o[ determining spawning season only -f-emalles above the
l;e=n~gt:h -at first m=aturit=y are taken into consider-ation. Since data are not available
continuously in all n1-onths in different years, rt-he -data per-tainin-g to the corres
pOl'IJdl-Hg -mon-thrs of d-iff-ere-nit yeans are pooled and the monthly percentage
frequ-ency -d.is-t~.riibu=tio.n- of in|d*iv-iduals i-n d=ifl’-ere-n*t -stages of m-aturation are show-n
in Tabl-e 2. It i.s observed that fi-shes in stage V -occur during F-ebrua=ry-March
and Niovemlber-December whereas» those in -ripe oondiition (St. VI) occur du-ring
January-March and Deoemrber. Though the data are not quite adequate to deter
mine the spawning seas-on correctly it sappears -tlha-t  -species spawnse in the
s-ea -ofl Ksak=in:ada during December-A~pril -period with peak during January. The
fact that -ripe oozing females occur in the catches in oonsid=er»a'blie numbers dur
i=n-g cor-t-a-in months indi-cates -that N. mesoprion sp-aw-ns in the present trawling
ground ofi Kakinasda.

TABLE 2. Monthly percentage frequency distribution. of adult females in difierent
stages of maiuration of N. meso rion‘p_np_Fp___P  m pm p

Months No. examined I1 III IV V VI VII

J anuary
February
Adarch
April
Septem-ber
November
Dec-ember

77
77
25
13
4

39
24

P5w@
@CD*Ol‘-7

6
25.0
20.5
4.2

26.0
61.0
36.0
31.0
75.0

,30.s
45.8

mum
.*'9‘?’§°
QC)-PC)

-i
46.2
33.3

-q-v—i_

N0 data for May-August and October.

AGE AND GROWTH

9°!”
OO\

iii

PF“)tum

NP99
O00!»

4.2

l""lQ
U-l‘JI

qn-1

—i
in»a
8.4

For purpose of study of §ag»c- and growth, data on -the -length-fr-equ-ency
di-st=r.ibution collected id-uriing Jan-uary 1977-September 1980 are used. A total of
2386 -specim-ens ranging from 32 to 215 mm were ex=am*i-ned. The monthly length
fmequency =d-i.stri|bu'tion of N. mesoprion in different years are shown in figure 3.
It may -be seen "that data are =avlai-table for only -a few months in 'difie»1‘-ent years.
T‘ih'i-s is mainly due to -the -fa-ct that this species forms _a seasonal fishery duri-ng
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J anu=a=ry-March and during other months -irt becomes soaroe in the camehes (M-urty
MS). Even duri-ng  shont -periods for which data are availafbl-e, the modes
1111-e monthly 1-emgllh-fmequenlcy dzistriibrution do -not show ol-earr~cut progression
matk-i"-riag the -estimation of age  However, -an attempt i-s made here to
esti-matte -the g,-row-th rate and age by following the modal progression (wherever
possilbl-e) during short inmemvals of one to four months. This has been done deli
berately, in spit-e of the -lim-irtaIti=on»s involved because there is no information on
age and growth of this -species from I-n-dia-. I-t may be seen from figure 3, -that1 .‘°’ . L3 Q78, I.0 ,¢/ Z nlm. 30
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FII-G. 3. Monthly length-ftrequeinicy drismnflbutzion of N. mesoprion i.-n diiffenent years.

-the -mode (a) at 50 mm in March 80 can be traced to 70 mm in April 80 giv
ing ea -growth of 20 mm in one month. The mode (lbl) at 70 mm in M-arch 77
is ¢»l'!&O68ib1'€= to 80 mm .in April 77 giving a  -raite of 10 mm per month;
another mode (b2) =3I1'S0' at 70 mm in May 79, can be traced to 100 mm in
August 79, in three m-oniths, gi=vi-ng an average growth rate of 10 mm per month.
T-he mode at 100 -mm (ol) -i-n~ F~ebruamy_ 78 can be traced to 110 mm in March
78; similarly, the mode -at 100 mm (cl) i-n December 79 can ‘be t-naoed to
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110 mm in January 80 thus giving a -growth name of 10 mm per month-. The
mode at 110  (d) in February 80 has  to 120 mm in March 80
Wilth "a growth hate of 10 mm per month. The mode (el) art 120 -mm in February
77 can "be traced to 130 mm in Mairoh 77 and -the mode (e2) -at 120 mm in
February 77 to 130 mm -in April 77, thus -gi-vi-nig -a 'mon»t-hily growth rate of 5
mm. The mode at 130- mm -in December 79 (If) is traceable to 140 mm in
Feb!"-wary 80 giving a- growth of 10 -mm in two m*on|th;s. Similarly the mode at
150 mm (g) in January 77 can Ibe traced -to 160 mm in  77 giving a
monthly growth rate of _5 mm and the mode (h) at 150 mm in. september 78
is trace-aibl-e to 1. 70 mm -in Januar-y 79 (in four month-s) with a- growth rate of
5  per m=on~th. Beyond I70 mm, the modal progression is not trace-able.

From -the above ObSC~I‘VI3.'lZl‘OI1lS -it may be summari-sed that the monthly
g-now-th rates are 20 m-m =betw-e-en 50 and 70 mm lecngith, 10 mm between] 70 and
120 mm, and 5 m-m ~between- 120 and 170 -mm 1-e-n-gth. Simoe a growth of 20
man i.s observed‘ between 50 -and 70 m-m in one month, the -fishes forming a mode
at 50 mm can be reasonably -1:aken as two months old (at a growth rate of
25 -m-ml-m'onith). I.t may .thus ~'be taken -that N. mesoprion off Kaki-nada obtains
a length of 140 -mm at the COII1ap1€*ti0II1= of one year and 170 mm at the compl-etion
of -one-an-d~h.a'lf yeazr.

Weber "and J ot-hey (1977) beliieved @th»at- -this speoi-es la-t=tai=ns 50-60 mm,
125 mm and 15 6 mm at -the com-piletion of finsrt, second and third years, respec
-tively. The data for the above eonolusions ca-me from the survey of dem-ersal fish
resoumces cainri-ed out in the coastal watens of the South Chi-ma sea bordering east
Malaysia ( Sa-r-awak -and Sabha) inom 29th M'3JfCh to lst May 1972. The l-ength
data of N. mesoprion olbta-ined adoring the above period -were (analysed with -the
help of -probability paper (Harding 19-49, Cassie 1954) and the resultant normal
dimribwtions of different 'Len-gith groups were taloen as belonging to diff-eren-t age
groups. These auth-ors, ‘how-ev-er, did not take the growth rate of the esp-eoi-es znfto
account nor did they have data. -over exiten-ded rperiods to -fa:ci'lietate- the study of
age and growth.

Th-e von Bertallanfiy -equation -for growth in length (Bev-erton and Ho-It
I957) which is of the form:

Lt = L¢(1-°'K(t't°))
W1-mire Lo: = as-yntp-to~ti.c length of the fish, Lt = length at age t, K = a con
stant -eqeua-l -to 1/3 of caltabolic coeffici-enit, t = age of fish and to = a:T'b-irtfa-1'y
origin of g-row=th curve, was fitted to the age-l-ength data-7 of N. mesoprion from
Kaki-neada.

The Loc. was eestimated from the |Fomd-eWalf-ord plot (Food 1933, Walford
1946, Beverton an-d Holt 1957) of Lt + 1 Iagalinst Lt on the =bas"i=s of lengths
a@tta<ined at intervals of 3 months. The regres:sion- -1-i-ne (fig. 4) was fitted by
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th-e method of least  It irs observed -_th@a.t -’ol1-e» points awe we4'l rapres-ented
by the smraigllt line. T‘-he Lo: obtained is 219 mm which is close .to the maxi
mum length (215 mm) obtari-ned in the mrawlem catches at Kakimdsa.
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V Th-e palram-eter-s K a1hd to were eestiim-ated from the efiuation (Beverton
1954) =lo=g e (Lo:-Lt ) = log e (Lac —|— kto) -Kt and va.1-ues obltained are K =
0.83248 and to = -0.25619s yeams.

The l-e-rngths at difiemenm =a¢ge:s cahcuhated fnom 1ihc von .Bc-rt-aianffy growth
eq-u-amiorn are pl-otilaeld in figure 5 which mdicave 11h-at observed -and calculated
lenglth-s at d=i-fferen=t ages agree closely and -th|a=t N. mesoprion at K=a.kin~a.-da attains
140, 185 and 205 -mm ia-t the O01I1'pl'€1l3i'0l'l' of firm, second a-nd third years
re1spe~ctive]y.
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OBSERVATIONS ON THE FISHERIES OF THREADFIN BREAMS
(NEMIPTERIDAE) AND ON THE BIOLOGY OF

NEMIPTERUS IAPONICUS (BLOCH) FROM KAKINADA

V. SRIRAMACHANDRA MURTY

Kakinnada Research Centre of CMFR Institute, Kakinada 533002.

Aasrmxcr

Of the four species of threadfin breams occurring, N. iaponicns is the most
dominant at Kakinada. Peak landings are obtained during first and last quarters.
There is significant difference in length-weight relationship of males and females.
Peak values of Relative condition factor are associated with accumulation of fat.
This species is a fractional spawner releasing the ripe ova in two batches during
a protracted spawning season: August-April. The -length-. at first maturity is esti
mated as 12$ mm in females. The estimated fecundity ranges from 23049 to
139160 in fishes of 134-199 mm length; in this length range, there is linear relation
ship between length and fecundity and between weight and fecundity. Generally
males outnumber females and attain larger length. N. japonicus attains 185 mm,
255 mm and 285 mm at the completion of the first, second and third years, res
pectively, at Kakinada. The various growth parameters are estimated as:
L CI: 314 mm, K = 0.75142 and to = —0.I7309 years.

INTRODUCTION

ffhreadfin breams constitute an important portion oft the demersal fish
catches at Kakinada: an estimated 394 tonnes were landed by the Lrawlers dur
ing April l968~December 1970, forming 9.7% of the total trawl catches (Muthu
et al 1977). With increase in the fishing effort in recent years, the catches of
these fishes increased considerably, though showed decline in 1978 and 1979.
The present account deals with the fisheries of threadfin breams and biology of
N. Japonicus.

MATERIAL AND Mernons

The study is based on data collected during 1976-1979. Estimates of
monthly and annual effort and catches were made following Muthu et al (1977).
Three types of boats were engaged in fishing in the area, using two-seam bottom
trawl nets (see CMFRI 1981 for details). The effort (number of units) was
standardised taking Pomfret (the total number of units of this boat is maximum
in the fleet) as the standard unit, following the procedure of Gulland (1969).
The catch rates (C/ E) mentioned in this paper refer to catch per unit of standard
efiort.

cowrareurrou 6 I
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Samples for the study were obtained at weekly intervals. Data on length,*

weight, sex and stage of maturation were taken from fresh specimens. The length
data obtained on each observation day were raised to the day’s catch and these
data were further raised to get monthly length composition of the catch. For
the ~present study, these data were -scaled down to percentages. The length
weight relationship ‘and Relative condition =factor were calculated following Le
Cren (1951).; Ova-diameter measurements were taken from formalin-"preserved
ovaries: small pieces from the middle of the ovaries were taken and all the ova
in the piece were measured.-with the help of-an ocular micrometer at a magni
fication where each -micrometer division was equal to .0.019 mm, following the
procedure of Clark (I934). Fecundity was estimated taking stage V ovaries.

Ftsmanras

The catches of nemipter-ids were highest in 1977. In 1978 and 79 the
catches were low, when both the eflort (Table 1) and the catch rates were also
in decline. The period from November to May was the season of abundance
with peaks during January, March, May and December (fig. 1).

TABLE l. Estimated catches -(kg). eflort (standard units)" and catch rates of
Threadfin breams during 1976-’79. (Values in parantheses indicate per
centage increase or decrease over each previous year)".

Particulars [976 1977 1978_ 1979
Effort 33777 58450 53645 50125(+731)) ('8.2) (_6.6)
Catch 527767 1336945 393361 271386

(+1-53.3) (-70.6) (‘3l.O)C/E 15.6 22.9 7.3 5.4
Four species of nemipterids contributed to the fishery. N. japonicus was

the most dominant species contributing to over 50% (by weight) of nemipterid
catches in most months, followed by N. mesoprion, N. tolu and N. luteus (Fig. 2).
N. mesoprion formed a seasonal fishery, particularly during January-March.
D_uring certain years this species dominated over even N. japonicus. N. tolu
occurred almost round the year, but in poor quantities. N. luteus was also
represented by poor catches, but occurred in considerable quantities during
January-March.

Determination of depthwise distribution of different species was not
possible on the basis of the present data. According to Narayanappa et al (1968),

* Total length, measured from tip of snout to tip of lower caudal lobe.
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Nemipterus spp. were predominent -in ‘depths beyond 50 -m.q'The data on experi
mental trawling, by Satyanarayanai et a1 (1972), also -showed that threadfin
breams were more abundant in the area beyond 50 m depth.-- _- ‘ __1 -:_ ,I. - - - -_._._( .
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FIG. I. Seasonal abundance of
Threadfin breams during 1976
1979.

FIG--. 2. Monthly percentage com-'
position (by weight) of nemi
pterid species during 1976-1979.

Silas (1969) showed that, in the depth zone 75-100 In along the west
coast, N. japonicus predominated ind exploratory and experimental fishing opera
tions, often forming 75% of the trawl catch. Zupanovic and Mohiuddin (1975)
also reported similar abundance of this species in the 50-125 m depth zone
along the northeastern Arabian ‘sea. A

BIOLOGY o1= Nemipterus japonicus

Length-eweight relationship

The study was based on 27.9 females ranging from 69 mm and 5 g to
218 mm and 139 g and 168 males ranging from 71 mn1eand6 g to 251 mm
and 184 g,-5 collected during April 1-976-March 1977. The relationship was
calculated separately for the sexes and the equations obtained are:
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Males: log W 2 —3.65045 + 2.43025 log L
Females: log W = -4.78737 + 2.95688 log L

The significance of difierence between the Regression coeflicients of sexes
was tested by Analysis of covariance following Snedecor and Cochran (1967)
(Table 2). The difference is significant at 5% level.

TABLE 2. Comparison of Regression lines of length-weight relationship of males
and females 0)‘ N. japonicus from Kakinadu.

D Ex? Exy Eyl Regression Deviation from
coeflicient RegressionDf SS MS

Within
Males 167 2.77689 6.74856 20.03178 2.43025 166 3.63104
Females 278 2.82427 8.35101 25.15722 2.95688 277 0.46435

4-43 4.09538 0.00924

Pooled 445 5.60116 15.09957 45.18900 2.69579 444 4.48368
Difference between. slopes I 0.38830 0.38830

Comparison of slopes: F = 42.02; Df = 1,443; Significant at 5% level.

Differences in length-weight relationship between sexes in nemipterid
fishes are known; Eggleston (1970) recorded the difference in N. virgatus and
Krishnamoorthi (1973) in the case of N. japonicus ofi Visakhapatnam. Vinci
and Nair (1975) and Hoda (1981), however, did not find difference in the
length-weight relationship of males and females of N. japonicus from Cochin
on the west coast of India and from Pakistan coast, respectively.

Relative condition factor

The Relative condition factor (Kn) values of females were less than unity
in January, April and June and more than unity in other months. In males,
the values were more than unity in all the months. lt was also observed that
the Kn values of males were more than those of females in most months. Fat
accumulation started in lune, became heavy in August-October, and traces of
it were present in November-December. During January-May there was no fat.
The high Kn values in July-October (fig. 3) were thus due to fat accumulation.

For comparing the Kn values of different lengths, data of March-May
1977 only were considered, to eliminate any possible influence of different
factors (e.g.. maturation, fat accumulation, etc.). on Kn values. The Kn values
of males up to 155 mm were less than those of females, but from 165 mm on
ward these values were more (fig. 4). In females, there was a peak at 75 mm,
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followed by a gradual fall till a minimum at 125 mm, increasing again to a peak
at 145 mm; there was another fall at 165 mm and another peak at 195 mm.
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Maturation and spawning

Only females (1001 nos.) ranging from 65 to 215 mm in total length,
collected during January 1977-December 1979, were considered for this study.

1. Stages of maturation: The following seven stages of maturation were recog
nised (arbitrarily) for females of N. japonicus,

Stage I (Immature): Ovary thin, narrow, cylindrical, occupying less than it of
body cavity length; pale translucent.

Stage II (maturing virgins): Ovary thin, narrow, cylindrical, occupying about
l of body cavity length, pale, translucent. Ova translucent, irregularly shaped,
with slight yolk (spent-recovering adults were not encountered).

Stage III (maturing): Ovary occupies about % the length of the body cavity,
narrow, cylindrical and pale yellow. Blood capillaries not distinct, ova not clearly
visible to naked eye; larger ova are opaque and smaller ones are translucent.

Stage IV (mature): Similar to that in stage III but with numerous blood capi
llaries. Majority of the ova are opaque and are visible to naked eye.
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Stage V (gravid): Ovary occupies about 2- the length of the body cavity, whitish,
with numerous blood capillaries, ovarian wall thin; ova spherical, opaque with
narrow translucent outer border.

Stage VI (ripe): Ovary occupies from % to entire length of the body cavity,
cream-coloured. Ripe ova, which are translucent and with a distinct oil globule,
are already released into the lumen of the ovary; along with these ova are
several mature (opaque) and maturing (translucent) ova. (In several instances,
-the ovary extended to about half the length of body cavity, with a few ripe
and a majority of opaque ova. Obviously the majority of ripe ova were released.
Such ovaries were also included under stage VI.)

Stage VI]: Completely spawned ovary was never encountered.

2. Length at first maturity: Only females in stages III-VI were taken as mature
for this purpose; The data of August-April (spawning period) alone were con
sidered. Fishes of 100 mm and above showed mature gonads and there was an
increase in the number of mature fishes with increase in length. About 50%
of the fish were mature at _a length of 125 mm .=(fig. 5). Hence this length was
taken as the length at first maturity at Kakinada. According to Krishnamoorthi
(1973), the length at first maturity of females of N. japonieus ofi Waltair was
165 mm.
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3. Spawning habits: The ova were distributed around a modal value of 0.08
mm ‘in -stage II (fig. 6). In stage III, a batch of ova was released from the
parent stock and formed a mode around 0.27 mm (mode ‘a’). This mode pro
gressed to 0.76 mm in stage VI. In stage IV, another batch of ova was released
from the parent stock and it formed a mode around 0.19 mm (mode ‘b’). This
mode could be traced to 0.38 mm in stage VI. Two batches of ova were, thus,
released from parent stock and underwent the process of maturation. While the
ova at mode ‘a’ in stage VI were ripe and to be released, the ova at mode
‘b’ in stage VI were opaque and were yet to become ripe (figs. 6-7). Also the
mode ‘a’ in stage V and mode ‘b’ in stage VI were more or less at the same
diameter, indicating that the ova at mode ‘b’ in stage VI probably took the same
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ing translucent ova (MT); Mature opaque ova (MO), Ripe translucent ova with
an oil globule (RT).

time to become ripe and spawned as the ova at mode ‘a’ in stage V. Thus,
it appears that N. japonicus is a fractional spawner, releasing its ripe eggs in
two batches during the spawning season. Eggleston -‘('1973)“ancl Dan (1980)
have obtained similar results. The process of maturation also suggests that once
the fish reaches stage VI and release the batch of ripe ova, it may revert to
stage V and again undergo ripening and reach stage. VI. This is possible, because
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TABI. E 3. Month-l_1'" percentage frequency distribution of adult females of N.
japonicus in different stages of maturation (Data of 1977-1979 pooled)

MURTY

Jam

F ch

M at

Apr
May
.1 un

J u1

Aug
Scp
Oct
Nov

Dcc

No. of
specimens % of maturation sta cs
examined II

8'1 8.6
37 16.2
117 42.7
55 69.1
27 85.2
9 100.0
55 36.4
35 11.476 9.267 3.091 71 1.4
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4
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11.4
14.5
44.8
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14.3
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16.3

1.8
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the modal sizes of mature opaque ova in stage V and VI were more or les
same. There was also a group of maturing translucent ova forming a mod
(fig. 7) in stage V. which seem to mature and become opaque by the tim
the ovary reached stage V1. Thus it appears that the ovary, on reaching stag
VI, and releasing ripe ova, does not go back to stage II, as is generally known
but only returns to stage V. Supporting evidence is available from the fact tha
fully spawned and spent rematuring adults were never encountered in thl
catches. James and Baragi (1980) observed similar situation in some marim
fishes of India.

4. Spawning season: For the purpose of determining the spawning period, onlj
individuals above the length at first maturity were taken into account.

Though there were difierences in the occurrence and abundance of gravir
and ripe females in difierent years the spawning season of N. japonicus at Kaki
nada may be taken as extending from August to April (Table 3) with (peak!
during February and December (fig. 8). The occurrence of juveniles of the
length range 35-85 mm over an extended period (vide infra) supports this
conclusion.

Krishnamoorthi (1973) stated that N. japonicus spawns off Waltaii
during September-November, and Dan (1980) observed that this species spawns
twice a year, during December-February and June-July, at Waltair. This species
in the south China sea spawns during May-October (Eggleston, 1973).

Fecmtditv

For estimating fecundity, 30 stage V ovaries, of fishes ranging from
134 to I99 mm TL (32 to 105 g weight), were taken. Since N. japonicus re
leases ripe ova in two batches, the fecundity estimates from stage V ovaries
pertain to the first batch only. To facilitate estimation of the number of ova
produced for the second batch, the total number of maturing-translucent (0.17
0.30 mm) and mature-opaque ova (0.31-0.57 mm), from the ova-diameter
frequency distribution of stage V and VI ovaries (Fig. 7A & B), were taken
and their percentages determined (Table 4). While the percentage of mature
opaque ova in stage VI ovaries ranged from 51.5 to 69.7, with the average
at 59.2, the percentage of mature-opaque ova in stage V ovaries ranged from
30.1 to 57.5, with the average at 45.4. Hence, the ratio of ova produced for
the first spawning act to those for the second was taken as 45:55.

The first and second batch fecundities range from 10372 to 62622 and
from 1.2677 to 76538, respectively, and the total annual fecundity from 23049
to 139160, in fishes ranging from 134 to 199 mm TL. The average values are
given in table 5. Fecundity against total length as well as weight (fig. 9) of
fish shows a linear relation. The equations obtained arc:

a) F = -116.5671} + 1.11909 L and
b) F = *O.756l5 + 1.11380 W
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TABLE 4. Maturing translucent ova and mature opaque ova in ovaries of stages
VI‘ and V in N. japonicus (percentages).

Stage VI Stage VMaturing- Mature- Maturing— Mature
opaque translucenttranslucent

OV3 OV8 OV3 opaque
ova

461;
30;;
45;;
48;;
39;:
34.1

.4'I_.5
Pooled

40.8

53.2
69.7
54.7
51.5
60.8
65.9
58.5

59.2

55.8
54.6
69.9
58.5
53.2
50.4
42.5

54.6

44.2
45.4
30.1
41.5
46.8
49.6
57.5

45.4

Where F = total fecundity in thousand eggs, L = length in mm, and W = weight
in grams. The'C0rrelati0n 6668161661 (1') for both the equations are 0.83 and
0.92 respectively. According to Dan (1980) the average fecundity ranged from
13.9 to 58.4 thousand eggs in N. japonicus, with the range of 138 to 205 mm,
from Waltair. The estimated fecundity for the first batch spawning in the .pre
sent study agrees well with the fecundity estimates of Dan (1980)..
Sear ratio

Females outnumbered males in January, March and May-June 1977 and
in January, March-July, September and November I978 (Table 6). In 1979,

TABLE 5. Estimated average batch fecundities and total fecundity in difierent
length groups (cm) of N. japonicus

Average Average I Batch II Batch Average
length (mm) Wt. "( g) N Average Average‘ total fecundity

134*
146

9»1s3
.163

_.174.
183
195

32
.44
41

A59. A
"63

19"
105

IQ!A<A\A\O£A

25149
23064
30514
30152
35904
56064

12677*
30738
28189
31294
36851
43883
68522

10372* 9 if23049“
55887
51253
67808
67003
79787

124586

* Actual values.
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males outnumbered females in all months except August-December. The annual
sex ratios, however, showed predominence of males in 1977 and 1979, whereas
in 1978 the ratio was 1 : 1. A test of variance for homogeneity (Snedecor and
Cochran 1967) of the sex ratio over a period of one year was applied for the
data of the three years separately.j .
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At 5% probability level the'XZ- values for 91977 and 1978 showed that
the observed differences in the monthly sex ratios were statistically significant,
whereas they were not significant for 1979. In this connection, it may be noted
that data were not available for all 12 months in 1977 and 78.

The data on the sex ratio in relation to length (Table 7) showed that
in most length groups males outnumbered females and females were not repre
sented in groups beyond 215 mm. Also the mean length of males in the catches
was always greater than that of females. The present observation therefore
supports that of Krishnamoorthi (I979) off Waltair that females were generally
smaller in siize than males and males grew quicker and to a larger size.

Age and growth

A total of 6654 specimens, ranging from 35 to 285 mm, were measured
for age‘- and growth during the years 1977-1979 (figs 10-12). Mode ‘f’ at 65
mm in January I977 could be traced to 85 mm in February 77, with a growth
rate of 20 mm per month (fig. 10). Mode ‘a’ at 75 mm in April 1977 could
be traced continuously to the mode at 275 mm in May 1978; the mode at 75
mm in April 1977 showed a progression up to 115 mm in June (2 months)
at a growth rate of 20 mm per month; the mode at 115 mm in June 1977
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TABLE 6. N. japonicus: Proportion of females and sex ratio in monthly samples
during 1977-1979.

Proportion
N Females of females M: F ratio X2 test

[97 7
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
J ul

Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Pooled
.1 978
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug .
&p
Oct
Nov
Dcc

Pooled
I 979
hm
Feb
Mar
Apr
Ma)"
Jun
Jul
Aug
Scp
Oct
Nov
Dcc

63
23

131
99
72
19

42
92

110
85

736

49
43
42

144
15

84
9

25

I31
43

585

93
100
120
50
47
20
24
48
-83
90
5 3

I134

39
13
83
39
40
'l 0

10
27
38
26

25

43
19
31
55

5

46
2

14

72
16

93

39
47
56
[6
20

8
H
27
38
36
.l4
71

Pooled 862 38 3

0.619
0.565
0.634
0.394
0.556
0.526

-— No data 
0.238
0.293
0.345
0.306

-- No data 
0.442

0.673
0.442
0.738
0.382
0.333

-— No data 
0.548
0.222
0.560

-- No data 
0.550
0.372
0.501

0.419
0.470
0.467
0.320
0.426
0.400
0.458
0.563
0.458
0.400
0.264
0.530
0.444
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TABLE 7. N. japonicusz Sex ratio in relation to length.Length pooledgroups I97 7 I978(mm) M F M F R4

I979 1977-79
'F L4 'F

65 75 285 995 14I05 I8I15 32I25 2313$ 27I45 57I55 42I65 55I75 47I85 20I95 22205 23215 6225 2
235
245
255
265
275
285

|-sh-In-s}~J—oQ\

bl 411

[Qn-A

7
I5
29
39
37
58
52
34
22

8
ll
6
1

3
Qniflr

__._

ti

325

I

9
I6
21
34
39
24
25
32
13
18
I6
I4
I6
8
3

Nut

292

o—i»

3

7
15
25
41
37
48
35
47
23
4
2
5

I

293

4
ll
34
48
44
40
43
33
33
31
35
22
27
22
34
9
5

Lgjhd

479

5
I2
31
40
51
37
50
$9
51
26
12

7
I

I
-2i
i2
...._‘2i

383

3

22
41
73

I14
I06
91

12$
I07
101
96
71
58
66
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could be traced to 145 mm in August 1977 (2 months), with an average
growth rate of 15 mm per month. The mode at 145 mm in August 1977 could
be traced to 165 mm in October (2 months), with a growth rate of 10 mm
per month. From 165 mm in October 1977 the growth was not traceable but
this could be connected to the mode at 205 mm in March 1978 (fig. ll) (5
months) with an average growth rate of 8 mm per month. The mode at 205
mm in March 1978 was traced to 215 mm in May (2 months), with an average
growth rate of 5 mm per month; this mode was not further traceable but the
mode ‘b’ at 205 mm in November 1978 could be traced to 235 mm in May
1979 (in 6 months) (figs. 11 & 12), with an average growth rate of 5 mm per
month. Similarly, the mode ‘e’ at 215 mm tin January 1977 (fig. 10) could be
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traced to 235 'Il‘l.lTl‘".iI1 May (4 months), with an-average growth-—-. rate of 5 mm
per month. The progression of this mode was not traceable further. The mode
‘c’ at 245 mm in October 1979 was traceable to 255 mm in December 1979
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FIG. IO. Monthly length-frequency distribution of N. japonicus in 1977.

(2 months), with a monthly‘ growth rate of 5 mm. Since the growth rate from
215 mm to 235 mm and from 245 mm to 255 mm was the same (5 mml
month), the same growth rate" could be taken from 235 to 245 mm. The mode
‘d’ at 255 mm in March 1977 could be traced to 265 mm in June ’77 (3
months), with an average growth rate of 3.3 mm per month.

My Since the growth rates from 65 mm to 85 mm and from 75 mm to
115 mm were estimated at 20 mm per month, a still higher growth rate can be
expected for fish up to 65 mm (the smallest modal length  the present study
period was 65 mm, vide_ figs. 10'-12) and an age of 3 months (at a growth
rate of 21.7-mm per month) could be reasonably allotted to fish of 65 mm.
On the basis of the estimated growth rates for different lengths, the lengths
attained at different ages (months) are shown in figure 13A.“ The points on the
graph are the modal lengths obtained from the data- (figs. 10-.12) and the curve
indicates the authors interpretation of modal progression.
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The von Bertalanlfy equation for growth in length is of the form:

Lt = Lot (l-—e"K (Flo) )\ '\ .- .
The Ford-Walford plot (Beverton and Holt 1957; Ford 1933; Walford 1946)
on the basis of lengths attained at intervals of 6 months is shown in figure 14.
It was observed that the points were well represented by a} straight line. The
asymptotic length (Lo; ) obtained in this-' study is 314  The values of
K and 10 were estimated on annual basis from the relation: I

log c< Loc—lt ) = (log eL°¢ +a K to )1- Kt _

and the values obtained are K = 0.7514 and to =i'-0.1731 year (fig. 15).
The von Bertalanify growth equation for-sN. japonicusi"-from Kakinada can be
written as:

Lt 2  (]_e_0.7Sl4
The lengths at different ages, calculated from the above growth equation

(figure 13b), show that N. japonicus attains 185, 225 and 285 mm at the
completion of first, second and third years respectively. Since the maximums
length obtained in this study was 285 mm, the fishable life span is 3 years.
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According to Krishnamoorthi (1973) N. japonicus attains 1.50, ZIO and
240 mm at the completion of first, second and third years, respectively, in the
sea off Visakhapatnam. Ben Tuvia (I968) presented the length data of N.
japonicus obtained during November-December 1957 from the Ethiopian coast
and assumed that the modes obtained at 13 and I7 mm ac belonging to ‘(Y
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I-‘IG. I4. Ford-Walford plot of against ‘t‘ to determine ‘to’ gra
growth of N. japoniczrs. phically.

and ‘I’ age group respectively. Eggleston (I973) and Fischer and Whitehead
(I974) observed difierential growth rate in sexes of N. japonicus. In the pre
sent study it was observed that males attain longer length than females (vide
section on sex ratio), but it was not possible to determine the age and growth
of sexes separately by length-frequency method. in the absence of external sexual
dimorphism in this species.
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ESTIMATES OF MO.RTALI'TY, POPULATION SIZE AND YIELD PER
RECRUIT OF NEMIPTERUS IAPONICUS (BLOCH) IN THE

TRAWLING GROUNDS OFF KAKINADA

V. SRIRAMACHANDRA MURTY

Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute R»C., Kakinada

ABSTRACT

The mortality rates of N. japonicus are estimated from annual age com
position of fish caught by trawlers. The estimated values are Z" = 1.86. F'= 0.72
and M = 1.14. The exploitation rate (U) is estimated at 0.33 and the total
annual stock at I181 tonnes. The yield curve shows that the fishing mortality can
be increased from the present level of 0.72 to 1.75 to get increased yield.

INTRODUCTION

For rational management of. fisheries resources a knowledge of various
mortality rates (total, natural and fishing) of fish populations is necessary apart
from the knowledge on various aspects of biology of the concerned species. In
an earlier paper (Murty MS), the author presented the details of some aspects
of biology of N. japonicus from Kakinada. The present paper deals with the
mortality rates, population size and yield per. recruit of this species in the traw—
ling grounds oil Kakinada.

The account is based on the data collected during 1976-79 from
the trawlers operating ofi Kakinada. The methods of collecting data on catch
and etlort are given in the earlier paper (Murthy, MS). The length data collected
on, each observation day was raised to the day’s catch and the monthly length
composition of the .catch was obtained by raising the pooled. days’ catch to the
month’s catch. The monthly data were pooled to get the annual length compo
sition of the catch (i.e. the number of fish caught in each length group).

In the region off Kakinada (16° 35'-17° 25’ N Lat. and 82° 20’-82° 55'
E long.), N. japonicus is caught almost exclusively by trawlers, though it occurs
in stray numbers in the catches of the indigenous gear operating in the same
area. Hence, the fishing mortality can be taken as having been generated by
trawlers only.

OBSERVATIONS AND Resurrs

Estimation of Mortality rates: Fishes of the length range 35-285 mm occur in
the catches. A preliminary analysis of data on length composition of the catch
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indicated that fishes of the length range 35-75 mm are not fully recruited to
the fishery. According to Rieker (1975), it is impossible to find out anything
definite about the actual mortality rate of fishes which are not fully vulnerable
to the gear, because representative samples of these lengths cannot be obtained.
It is apparently for these reasons that Gulland (1977 ) states, “. . . .that it is
both simpler, and in many ways more realistic to omit fish below some chosen
size (or age) from most of the analyses.” (p- 77). In the present study, hence,
only fishes of and above 85 mm are taken into account for estimating mortality
rates.

Estimates of total Mortality are obtained by using the equation:

log C Nt = loge NO —Zt

Where Nt = number of fishes in ditleret age groups; t = age of fish,   uum—
ber of fish when t = 0 and Z = total instantaneous mortality rate. Estimate of
‘Z’ are obtained separately (by the catch curve). for each year using the age
groups represented in the catch of that year. For this purpose, the length com
position of the catch is converted into age composition on the basis of age
determined earlier (Murty MS), and the numbers of fish in each age group are
scaled down to number of fish per 1.00 units of efiort since the effort expended
in difierent years was different.

The annual age composition of catch in different years is shown in Table
1 and the values of ‘Z’ for different years are shown in Table 2. It may be seen
that the ‘Z’ values range from 1.58 to 2.03 in different years, with an average
value of 1.86.

TABLE l. Number of fish in each age group (catch per 100 units efiort) and
their natural logarithms in N. japonicus during difierent years.

Age 1976
groups CIE loge C;'E
.___~.-;- _ _ — __ '_ —_;

1977 1978 1979
C/E loge C/E C/E loge C_/E C/E loge C/E

0 851.5 9.0496
8.1345
6.4693
4.3438

I 3410ll 645III 77
23056 10.0458 18203 9.8091 6784 88224
10005 9.2103 I338 7.1989 1627 7.3944
1514 7.3225 312 5.7430 634 6.452194 4.5433 — — 12 2.4849

TABLE 2. Estimated eflort and ‘Z’ values during different years.Year   Brien (units)   T71976, 337771977 584501973 536451979 50125
1-57826
1.83953
2.03305
1.99548

Average 1.86 rs?
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Natural mortality rate (M) is estimated from the relation: Z = M + qt
following Gulland (1969 )7 and Ricker (1975), where, q = catchability co
etficient, and f = fishing eilort. A plot of ‘Z’ against fishing efiort is shown in
figure 1. The estimated value of natural mortality is 1.14177 (value of Y-intercept
in fig. 1). According to Gulland (1969), “A fish which approaches its ultimate
length quickly —- i.e., has a high value of K -—- is likely to have a high natural
mortality, whereas a fish that grows slowly ( a low K) is likely also to have a
low M.” (p. 70)- The K value obtained for N. japonicus from Kakinada is
0.75142 (Murthy MS), and the high natural mortality rate obtained now
(M = 1.14177) is in conformity with the theoretical concept outlined by Gulland
(1969). In this connection it may be mentioned that, according to Krishna
moorthi (1978), the natural mortality rate of this species off Visakhapatnam is
0.5037, which is very low when compared to that from Kakinada. However,
Krishnamoorthi (1978) did not take age composition of catch into account for
estimating mortality rates. Fishing mortality rate (F) for the 1976-79 period is
estimated as 0.71981.
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mortality rate (Z) against fishing in relation to fishms morlalltycfiort (F) at fixed ages of exploitation
(Tpl) and natural mortalities
(M).

Estimation of poulation size: The estimates of exploitation rate (U) are made
using the equation:

_ F ~<1=~~~M>“"*iTiT*<‘"° I )
(Beverton and Holt 1957; Bicker 1975), and, from this, the total annual stock
(Y/U) and average standing stock (Y/F) are estimated (Y * annual esti
mated catch).
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The exploitation rate (U) is calculated, keeping the value of Z constant,

at 1.862 (The 1976-79 average value) and using difierent values of ‘F’. The
details are shown in table 3.

TABLE 3. Stock estimates of N. japonicus based on dijferent 1-'alues of ‘F ’.2 F rqz [J *Y|U
(kg)

*Y[F
(kg)

1.862 0.42
0.52
0.62
0.72
-0.82

0.92
1.02

0.2256
0.2793
0.3330
0.3867
0.4403
0.4941
0.5478

0.191
0.236
0.281
0.327
0.372
0.417
0.463

2022539
1636885
1314151

1181361
1038454
926391
834352

919774
742894
623073
536535
471104
419897
378730

* Y = The estimated annual average catch of N. japonicus for 1976-79 period
is 386305 kg.

The estimated catches of N. japonicus at Kakinada range from 196 t, in
1979, to 862 t, in 1977, with an annual average of 386 t, for the four year
period 1976-79. Since the maximum estimated landings of this species in any
one year were at 862 t, the average annual stock should be above 900 t. This
means that the value of F against Z = 1.862 can be at 0.92 (Table 3). It is
observed that the present ‘F’ is at 0.72, and it may be concluded that the present
trawling efiort will not have any adverseatfects on the stocks of N. jatponicus.

Estimation of yield per recruit: The yield-in-weight perrccruiit (YWL/R) was
calculated from the equation of Beverton and Holt (Beverton 1953) as modified
by Jones (1957), which states:

YW -_= E R*w6< 61961-6) {1-><XPQ> ~ 6 (X1PQ)|l ....n)

Where K, t, and Wot are the parameters in ,Bertalanffy’s growth equation, R’ =
number of recruits entering the fishery and tpl = age at which fish become fully
exploitable. The parameters for incomplete Beta function (Pearson 1948) are

X, X;, P and Q where X = e—K(tp I-to). X, -- e "K09 _t=),P = ZIaand,Q=
one + exponent in the length weight relationship. In the above equation (1), R’
=_ Re -M (tp 1 —tp ) where R = number of fish first entering the fishing ground,
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The above yield equation can be rewritten as given below, after account
ing for natural mortality during pre-exploited phase and by dividing both sides
by R (Krishnan Kutty and Qasim 1967):YW F I I I
T __. R W¢¢Z(1pl—1..)-M(1pl —1p) {B (,XPQ)— ,r (XiPQ)} .... ..(2)

The parameters of von Bertalanfiy’s growth equation for N. japonicus
from Kakinada were estimated as K = 0.75, to = -0.17 and W = 320 g (Murty
MS); it was shown that maximum age attained (t) in the population is 3 years.

The yield per recruit at natural mortal_ities (M) 1.142, 1.042 andL0.942
and at two different ages of exploitation (lip I), against fishing mortality rate
(F), are shown in figure 2. Since in the present work M is estimated as 1.142,
it was felt reasonable to consider lower values of M as given above for calcula
tion of yield per recruit, because the life span of the fish being 3 years a value
higher than 1.142 for M is not expected: the value of M estimated on the basis
of life span is at 1.0 (assuming that about 95% of the fish would die before
they attain 3 years of age if they are not subjected to exploitation).

In the present work, the age of exploitation of the population (tp 1) is
estimated at 0.33 year, according to the growth rate and age determined earlier
(Murty MS). Since the commercial trawlers are engaged in fishing almost ex
clusively for prawns (Silas et al 1976), and since there is reduction in the cod-end
mesh size of trawl nets at Kakinada (Rao et al 1980), tofacilitate catching even
smaller prawns which have a lucrative market, it is felt that the industry will
not increase the cod-end mesh size in the coming few years. Hence, there is no
possibility of getting an increased age of exploitation for N» japonicus from the
present 0.33 year. Keeping this point in mind, the yield per recruit is calculated
taking the present age of entry (1 ) of N. japonicus into the fishing ground asP

the age at recruitment to the fishery (i.e._. tpl = tp) and also taking the present
age at recruitment. (fig. 2).

maximum YW/R is reached at F = 1.50 and decreased thereafter with further

increase in F. When lpl -= 0.33 and at different values of M, maximum yield

It is observed (fig. 2) that, attpl = 0.125 and at different M values,

is obtained at F = 1.75 (fig. 2). It is also observed that, with decreasing M, the
yield per recruit is increasing.

Since the value of M obtained for the period of investigation is at 1.142,
and the present F is estimated at 0.72, there is scope for increasing the yield of
N. japonicus from the present fishing ground by increasing the fishing effort and
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without changing the cod-end mesh size. As stated above, even if there will be
change in the mesh size, it will only be towards decreasing it, and even then the
yield can be increased by increasing the effort (i.e.. at tp I = 0.125. vide fig. 2).
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NEMIPTERUS JAPONICUS (BLOCH) FROM THE TRAWLING

GROUNDS OFF KAKINADA
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ABSTRACT

On the basis of data on N. japonicus from trawl landings at Kakinada, the
von Bertalanfiy parameters of growth in length are estimated as Lulu 339 mm,
K = 0.52 per year and t-.. = --0.16 year. The mortality rates are estimated as
Z  2.64, M =- 1.11 and F 1.53. The length at first capture is estimated as
120 mm. The yield per recruit analysis shows that increase in effort from the pre
sent level results in reduced yield from the present fishing ground if the cod end
mesh size is not increased.

INTRODUCTION

Nemipterus japonicus (Bloch) is the most dominant species in the
nemi-pterid landings along both coasts of India and some information is available
on various aspects of biology and population dynamics of this species from Visa
khapatnam (Krishnamoorthi 1973, 1976, 1978; Dan. 1980) and on biology and
fishery from Cochin (Vinci and Nair 1975; Vinci 1983). On the basis of data
collected during 1.976-79 from the landings of small commercial trawlc-rs at
Kakinada, the author (Murty 1983, 1984) reported on various aspects of biology
and yield per recruit of this species. The results of the study u-sing the data
collected during 1980-83 on the growth and population dynamics of N. japonicus
in the trawling grounds off Kakinada are presented in this paper.

l\/IATERIAL AND Mernoos

Data on effort and catch were collected from the trawlers for 18-20 days
in each month; these data were weighted to get monthly estimates of efiort,
catch and species com-position. Boats of three difie-rent sizes are engaged in trawl
ing in this region (see CMFRI, 1981, for details) and the effort (no. of units
as well as trawling hours) was standardised taking Pomfret as the standard
effort and all demersal groups together were considered as one species for this
purpose. The length data of N. japonicus collected on each observation day (at
weekly intervals) were weighted to get the day’s and then the month’s length
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composition of estimated catch. The length data were grouped into 10 mm-class
intervals and the mid points in these groups were considered to s-tudy the growth.
Parameters of growth in length were estimated following the ‘integrated method’
of Pauly (1980) and using the well-known von Bertalanfiy growth equation:

Lt  La ( 1-¢'K("‘-> l)
Ecstimatcg of Lw and K were obtained using Ford-Walford plot (Ford

1933, Walford 1946) as adapted by Manzer and Taylor (1947); the growth
data of N. iaponieus of diiferent lengths at intervals of six months were used for
the purpose.

lnstamaneous rate of total mortality (Z) was estimated using the data
of annual length-frequency distribution of catch and following:

l. the length-converted catch curve method of Pauly (1982),
2. Cumulative catch curve method of Jones and van Zalinge (1981) and

3. Beverton and Holt (1956) method.

The coefficient of natural mortality (M) was estimated using the relation
Z =- ;\'l -%— qf where q is the catchability cocliicicnt and f the fishing effort. It
was also estimated using the equation of Pauly ( l98()):

Log M =1: -.n.nor~6-0.21<> log Lm -l- 0.6543 log K + 0.4634 log T

where Len is in cm, K per year and T in °C. For the purpose of this equation
the value of T was taken as 272°C from Ganapati and Murty (1954) and La
Fond ( I958}.

Length at first capture (Le) was estimated following the method given
by Pauly (1984).

The yield in weight per recruit was estimated from the equation of Bever
ton and Holt (1957).

ESTEMATION OF GROWTH PARAMETERS

The monthly modal lengths of N. japonicus during January l98O-Decem
her 1983 and the growth traced through them are shown in figure 1. While draw
ing the growth curves. the points that are likely to fa-ll in a curve were joined first
and then the curve was extended further both upwards and downwards. A total
of nine curves, each of them passing through several modal points, were thus
drawn (Fig. 1). The lengths attained at intervals of six months, starting from
the smallest modal length in each curve, were read from these growth curves for
estimating Lt» and K using ‘Manzer-Taylor plot’. (Fig. 2). From the origins of
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FIG. l. Estimation of growth in length through growth curves in N iaponicus.

the curves D and G (Pig. 1.), the age of smallest modal length at 65 mm was
read as three months and, taking this into account, the lengths at successive half
years were estimated using values of slope and elevation of Manzcr-Taylor
plot, for purpose of estimating no (Fig. 3). The von Bertalanfiy parameters of
growth in length were, thus. estimated as I_.a.> = 339 mm, K --- 0.52 per year
and to =-- -0.16 year. Since the maximum length observed in the catches is
305 mm, the life-span of N. japonicus in the trawling grounds is 4.26 years.36¢ ".'
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FIG. 2. Manzer and Taylor plot FIG. 3. Estimation of I. in N.in N. japonicus. japmzicus.
ESTIMATION on MOR'I'Al.lTY RATES

Total mortait't_v rate (Z): The points that represent the straight descending part
of the length-converted catch curve (Fig. 4) and the points that fall in a straight
line of cumulative catch curve (Fig. 5) were taken into account to estimate the
total mortality rate. For Beverton-Holt method, the mean length was calculated
taking fish of and above length at first capture.
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The estimated values of Z by difierent methods during different years

(Table 1) show that, in any one year, the values obtained by different methods
are in close agreement; the average of the values obtained by different methods
during different years at 2.64 was taken as Z during the four-year period.

TABLE l. N. japonicus: Estimated values of Z by difierent methods in different
years. (The estimated catches of this species during diflerent years are
also shown)

Methods of 1980 1981 1982 1983 Average

Pauly
Jones and van
Zalingc
Bcverton and
Holt

2.2964

2.5606

2.2027

2.2571

2.0901

2.1450

3.8364 2.5427

3.4288 2.4281.

3.6742 2.2402

2.7332

2.6269

2.5655

Average 2.3532 2.1641 3.6465 2.4037 2.6419"

Estimated
catches of
N. japonicus 261 201 632 365 364.8
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Natural mortality rate (M): An attempt was made to estimate the value of M
with the help of regression of Z against effort. For this purpose, the values of
Z obtained by diiferent methods were used separately and the effort was taken
as number of units as well as trawling hours. The estimated values of M are
negative in all cases indicating that they are unrealistic.

Using the formula of Pauly (1980), the M value was calculated as- 1.11.
Assuming the value of tmax in the population to be the one in the unexpoited
phase and also assuming that 99% of the fish by numbers would die by the time
they reach this age in an unexploited phase (Sekharan 1975), the M value can
be estimated as 1.08 which is almost the same as that obtained by Pauly’s
formula. For the present study this value was taken as 1.11.

The various mortality rates in N. japonicus during the period of study,
thus, are:

Z  2.64. M =-" l.ll, F -- 1.53

ESTIMATION OF LENGTH AT Fmsr CAPTURE

The data on length composition of catch of the four years were pooled
(because the mesh size of the gear was the same during different years) and a
length-converted catch curve was obtained to estimate Z value for this purpose
and also to obtain an estimate of the number of fish in the first length class that
is fully selected —- i.e. the estimated number of fish corresponding to the first
point in the straight descending portion of the length-converted catch curve
(number of fish against the 135 mm group in table 2). Using these two values
and also the value of M obtained above, the length at first capture was estimated
as 120 mm (Table 2 and Fig. 6).

Using the data in table 2 and varying the values of M, several values of
L3 were obtained to see whether they would be difierent. For different values of
M ranging from 0.1103 to 5.0 and 25.0, the estimated values of Le are not
quite different (Fig. 7).

ESTIMATION OF YIELD PER RECRUIT

The value of Wm corresponding to La, was calculated as 389.7 g. The
smallest length in the catch at 50 mm was taken as the length at recruitment
whose age (tr) is 0.15 year. The age at first capture (te) is 0.68 year on the
basis of the estimated value of length at first capture.

The yield in weight per recruit (YW|R) with the value of M at 1.11
and with five values of lc ranging from 0.43 to 0.77, (corresponding to Lc rang
ing from 90 to 130 mm} against F (Fig. 8A) shows that for higher values of tc.
maximum YW|R is obtainedat greater values of F, and that the YW|R is greater
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TABLE 2. Derivation of selection curve of N. ja-ponicus caught by zrawlers at

Kakinada (Data of 1980-83 pooled).

Mid pointsof 10 mm Numbers Numbers P
length caught mid point to Mortalityl Mortality II available
classes (Ni) mid point (M Z) (means) (Ni|Pi)

M=_l.l.10345

55

65

75

85

95

105

115

125

135

(0)

I0]

1027

5348

6139

15711

27968

38884

36620

* (47544)

0.069

0.0715

0.0742

0.0773

0.0804

0.0840

0.0879

0.0920

1.2978

1.4853

1.6728

1.8603

2.0478

2.2353

2.4228

2.6103

(2.7978)

Ni---—
(Ni]P‘i)

Cumulative
P

_ —_:»— —— —— _ _ —--.2-V-—-—a.

1.3916

1.5791

1.7666

1.9541

2.1416

2.3291

2.5166

2.7041

179564

163124

145708

127807

109889

92507

76069

60973

*(47544)

(0)

0.00056

0.00629

0.03670

0.04803

0.1.4297

0.30233

0.51 1 17

0.60059

( 1.00000)

(0)

0.00056

0.00685

0.04355

0.09158

0.23455

0.53688

1.04805

1.64864

2.64864

_-_-_.—-—+,-~ - ____ __ i—— ; , _ W, __ -ii —i *.'??_ - " - -: r :_'_:._. '~-V  I-~ I , ,_ _ ___ V,

* Camputed from the equation of the length-converted catch curve.

when tc its higher. Under the current value of it: (0.68), the yield per recruit
attains its maximum when F its 1.6 and declines slowly thereafter with further
in crease in F. It may be noted that the present F is 1.53.

The yield per recruit as a function of lc under the present rate of fishing
mortality (Fig. 8B) shows that maximum YW|R is attained when te is 1.1 and
with increase in Ic thereafter the yield per recruit declines.

DISCUSSION

The models dealing with fish stock assessment assume the growth pattern,
natural mortality and recruitment in ea species to be constant. However, accord
ing -to Gullaznd (1923, p. 165), “This is obviously not true; in a year of good
food supply, growth is likely to be unusually good, while in unfavourable years
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natural mortality may be high”. On the basis of the data obtained during 1976 79
at Kakinada, the parameters of von Bertalanfiy growth equation were estimated
as: La: 314 _tmn, K  0.75 per year and to ---- — 0.17 year (Murty 1984)
whereas in the present study from the same area, these parameters were esti
mated as 339 mm, 0.52 per year and —-0.16 year respectively. In the earlier
study, growth was estimated by following (for shorter intervals) the modes 1n
the monthly length frequency distribution in the succeeding months whereas II]
the present study, the integrated methods of Pauly (1980) was followed. While

the observed diflerences (though not very great)Lin the methods used, it is als £4 fl)
possible that the growth rate has really change , whatever may be the reasons  Q QAfor the differences in the estimated values of parameters, the fact that there are
differences between them (assuming of course, that the methods used give reliable
results) indicates the need for updating the parameter estimates, whenever
attempts at saock assessment are made

The values of total mortality coeflicient (Z) obtained by difierent me
thods (Table 1) in any one year are close to each other. The choice of taking
the average (at 2.64) of the values obtained by all meth ds of all four years to
represent the Z during the four-year period can therefore fie taken as reasonable a
The estimated values of Z (Table 1) during 1982 are much greater than those
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ponicus.
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the present age at first capture).

of the other three years: the average during this year is 3.65 whereas during the
other three years the averages range from 2.16 to 2.40. The estimated catches
of N. japonicus during 1982 were 632 tonnes -- the highest during the four
year period — whereas the same during the other three ranged from 201 to
365 tonnes (Table 1).

It is known that the estimation of coeflicient of natural mortality in ex
ploited populations is difiicult (Cushing 1981). It is particularly difficult in the
case of tropical demersal fisheries which exploit a large number of species simul
taneously, with the result, information o-n effective effort with reference to a
particular species cannot be obtained. Hence the regression of Z (of a particular
species) against multispecies effort is likely to result in unrealistic values of M
including negative ones (Ricker 1975, Pauly 1982). Obviously because of this
reason, the values of M obtained by regression in the present study are negative
and naturally the MIK value is less than unity, whereas this ratio in fishes is
known to range from 1 to 2.5. (Beverton and Holt 1959). The value ( 1.11)
obtained by using the formula of Pauly gives an MIK value which is within the
above range; for this reason and for reasons mentioned above, this value was
taken as M in the population of N. japonicus at Kakinada. In the earlier work,
however, the author (Murty 1983) obtained an-M value of 1.14 on the basis of
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regression of Z on multispecies effort which is almost the same (obviously acci
dentally) as that obtained by using the Pauly’s formula in the presen-t work.
With the parameters of growth estimated earlier (Murty 1984, vide supra) and
with the Pauly’s formula, the M value can be calculated as 1.44 which is slightly
more than the one obtained in the present study. It may be mentioned in this
connection that the author has also studied (Murty 1986a, b) the growth and
mortalities of sciaenid and silverbelly species from Kakinada and realiable esti
mates of M could not be obtained by the regression of Z on effort.

Length at first capture { LC) is an important p-arameter in yield equation
and has to be estimated through selection experiments, for each type of gear
separately. In the absence of such a study, some authors have resorted to select
ing a value arbitrarily (Krishnamoorthi 1978) or to considering the smallest
modal length (Banerji and George 1967; Murty 1983) in the monthly samples
as the Le. If the value of Le (and l'lCIlCCl(?) is taken like this for computing
yield, the yield curve cannot be taken as representing a true situation because,
even when the same values of M and F are used, the values of yield per recruit
will be different when te is different; further. the value of F again-st which Ymax
is attained can also be different when different values of te are considered. This
is evident from the present study also (Fig 8.A). Thus any arbitrarine-ss in
considering the Lt; values is likely to result in incorrect advice for the manage
ment of a resource. Pauly (1984) developed a method with the help of which
“the selection curve of the gear can be inferred from the shape of the ascending
arm of a length-converted catch curve and the growth parameters" (p. 17). if
the natural mortality rate is known. Further according to him (p. 19), “the
values of Le obtained through this method are indeed close to those obtained
from selection experiments” in Mediterranean hakes and sardines. However,
three assumptons have to be fulfilled for the estimate by this method to be accu
rate (Pauly 1984). One of them is that the gear in question is a trawl or a gear
where it is only the smaller fish that are selected aga.inst. Obviously, this assump
tion is fulfilled in the present work. In N. japonicus, the fact that gravid and ripe
fish occur in the trawling ground in considerable numbers during the spawning
period August-April and that smaller fish of the length range 35-85 mm also
occur in the fishing ground (Murty I984) suggest that spawning take-s place
in the usual fishing ground and this ground itself serves as nursery area also.
Hence, there is no question of smaller fish reaching the fishing ground from a
separate nursery ground (recruitment) in this species, as opposed to penaeid
prawns or some temperate fish species. Hence the smallest fish caught can be
safely taken as fully recruited, thus fulfilling the second assumption also. The
third assumption is that the M value used for fish below the smallest recruited
length and the mortalities generated by interpolation between M and the Z
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value of the fully selected fish are accurate. This assumption was verified using
sensitivity analysis and it was observed ( Fig. 7) that the Lc is not very sensitive
to changes in the input value of M.

The yield per recruit analysis shows that any increase in efiort (F) in
the present fishing ground will result in reduced yield, if the present cod end
mesh size is retained (Fig. 8A}; if the cod end mesh size is increased, effort
can also be increased to get increased yield (Fig. 8A) or even if the effort is
no-t increased, increasd yield can still be obtained by increasing the cod end mesh
size (Fig. 8B). The length at first maturity in this species is 120 mm (Murty
1984). Since the length at first capture is also 120 mm, increasing the cod end
mesh size will be beneficial in the sense that there will not be any problem of
recruitment overfishing brought about by continuous removal of prospective
spawners.

The private trawlers at Kakinada fish in depths up to 50 m most of the
time and go up to 80 m depth only during certain months of the year (November
February). During these latter months the catches are generally good (Murty
i984). Further, it is known (Silas 1969; Zupanovic and Mohiuddin 1975) that
N. japonicus is abundant in 75-125 m depth zone. Hence there is need to fish in
such depths at Kakinada to get higher yield of this species.
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Aasrmcr

Threadfin breams, an important demersal fishery resource along the Indian west coast, are mainly exploited by
small commerdal trawlers in depths upto about 50 m. These fishes are more abundant in relatively deeper waters beyond
S0 m and are known to move into shallower areas during monsoon period along southwest coast. Along Kerala Coast,
maximum catches and catch rates are obtained during monsoon period. There is no significant trawling along
Maharashtra and practically no trawling along Karnataka and Gujarat Coasts during monsoon period. Two spedes
viz. Nemipterus japonicus and N. mesoprion, contribute to the fishery and along Kerala Coast, the latter species is the
principal one during monsoon period and the former in other period. Along the coasts of other States in the west
coast, the principal species is N. japonicus in all seasons. Fishes of larger lengths are caught in monsoon period and
of smaller lengths in postmonsoon period at Cochin. At Bombay, the average length ls highest during the postmonsoon
and lowest during monsoon in N. japonicus. Nemipterids spawn over longer periods and in N. japonicus peak spawning
takes place during monsoon at Cochin and Bombay, during postmonsoon at Veraval and partly during post and pre
monsoon periods at Mangalore. In N. mesoprion, peak spawning takes place during postmonsoon period at Cochin and
Veraval and during monsoon period at Bombay.

The available information and data on distribution during different seasons, on various aspects of biology and
on present exploitation of stocks of threadfin breams along the west coast are considered for a detailed discussion and
suggestions on different management options are given.

PRESENT STATUS OF EXPLOITATION OF FISH AND SHELLFISH RESOURCES

Inrnooucrtou

The fishes of the Family Nemipteridae,
popularly called Threadfin breams (Kilimeen in Ma
layalam, Madhumal meenu in Kannada, Rani in
Marathi, Lat machala in Gujarati) form an important
component in the exploited demersal fishery
resources of India. An estimated 67,677 tonnes of
these fishes were landed in 1989 (CMFRLI989;
Anon., 1990) from Indian Seas, which formed 7.7%
of total demersal fish landed and 3.0% of total
marine fish landings of India. Though they are
presently exploited in depths of about 50 m and less
by the small commercial shrimp trawlers, the
threadfin breams are more abundant in 75-100 m
depth along the Indian west Coast (Silas, 1969) and
in the depth range of 50-125 m in the north eastern
Arabian Sea (Zupanovic and Mohiuddin, 1973).
According to James et at. (1987), the threadfin
breams constitute a promising resource having
good potential for exploitation along both the
coasts; according to them, further, large concentra
tions of these fishes are located in 75-225 m depth

zone during February-May and in comparatively
shallower waters during July-September. There
are wide seasonal fluctuations in abundance of
threadfin breams particularly in the trawling
grounds of the eastern Arabian Sea. Along the
southwest coast of India, in the trawling grounds
off Sakthikulangara and Cochin, very heavy catchs
are obtained during the monsoon months of lune
August, the catches during this period accounting
for over 80% by weight of total annual threadfin
bream landings at these centres. For various
reasons such as conflicts between the fishermen of
artisanal gear and trawlers, apprehensions of over
fishing of spawners and destruction of spawns,
particularly of some important pelagic fishes,
caused by mechanised fishing during monsoon
months and safety of fishermen, some States on the
west coast of India have prohibited mechanised
fishing during monsoon months. This has led to a
great deal of resentment among trawler operators
and exporters. According to them "the ban will not
produce better catches after the ban period, but the
stoppage of trawling will affect the future catches



also” '1./‘\i\.<m., '19:---’-‘~  This being; the backgrn-mid, it
is considered desirable to critically examine the
data on fishery and biology of dominant species of
threadfin breams obtained from different centres
along the Indian west coast to enable giving a
suitable advice on whether a ban on mechanised
fishing during monsoon season is necessary or not
from the biological point of view.

DATA BASE

Bulk of the threadfin bream catch in India is
obtained by trawlers and therefore the present
study is based on data collected from trawler
landings. Data on monthly effort (number of
operations of boats), catch, species composition and
biology of important species of threadfin breams
from trawl landing centres at Cochin, Mangalore,
Bombay and Veraval collected from February 1984
to August 1988 are utilised for the study. At
Vizhinjam, small quantities of threadfin breams are
landed by hooks and lines; the data from this centre
however, are also included in the present study.
Data on estimated quarterly effort and catch from
six trawl landing centres along the west coast
pertaining to the period January 1982-]une 1988 are
also examined. For the purpose of the present
study, a year is considered under three periods;
premonsoon period from February to May, mon
soon from june to August and postmonsoon period
from September to January.

Oasenwmous

Annual landings of threadfin breams at different
centers : The estimated landings of threadfin
breams at different centres (Table 1) during 1982
'87 show fluctuations over the period and maxi
mum landings are obtained from the centres of
Kerala Coast followed by those of Maharashtra,
Gujarat and Karnataka. Excepting Vizhinjam, the
landings from all centres are obtained by trawlers
only. At Vizhinjam there is no trawling and
threadfin breams are caught by Hooks and lines
(used by motorised as well as nonmotorised crafts).
It is interesting to note that though there is
considerable effort of hooks and lines, during this
period at Sakthikulangara, Cochin and Sassoon
Docks, there is no catch of thread fin breams by this
gear.

Quarterly estimated effort and catch : The data
obtained from six centres along the west coast

-1I_r

TABIJ-I i. Ifstrmaterz‘ Iann'ings (tn-nnrs) of threaréfin breams at different
centers along the west coast during different ye-ms

T 4 7 __ _,.._ : _ __..__ _, _i,.i__,,.i______.____,.,i_-i_ ... .__ ._... _ . .. -_. . -_. .~----_..

Centre 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 Annual
Average

- 118 210 264 350 235
Sal<thi- 4830 5529 14256 20904 28668 14507 14782
kulangara

Cochin 3505 1016 5222 1968 7(T/6 4576 3894
Mangalore - 1462 518 330 1881 2664 1371
Bombay

New Ferry 409 2150 1308 653 1262 1436 1203
wharf

Sassoon 3287 2125 1687 1591 2580 2942 2369
Docks

Veraval 998 1015 2085 1739 4571 1015 1904

Vizhinjarn 

show : (a) At Sakthikulangara in Kerala (Fig. 1 A)
the trawling effort and threadfin bream catch, are
highest during third quarter (July-September) in all
years. The catch and the effort during this quarter
in different years form 81-85% and 29-38% of total
threadfin bream catch and total trawling effort
respectively in each year. Further, the nemipterid
catch in the third quarter in different years shows
increasing trend in succeeding years upto 1986
though similar trend is not there in effort. (b) At
Cochin, also in Kerala (Fig. 1 B), the effort is
maximum is second quarter (April-june); it forms
34-42% of annual effort in different years whereas
the catch of nemipterids is the highest in third
quarter (July-September) forming 70-86% of annual
threadfin bream catch in each year. ln 1985
however, the catch in second and third quarters is
the same. (c) At Mangalore in Karnataka (Fig. 1 C),
the effort is highest in first quarter (I anuary-March)
forming 42-55% of total annual effort in each year;
it is lowest in third quarter (July-September)
forming 0.2-2.4% of total annual effort in each year.
The catch of threadfin breams is highest in first
quarter (46- 65% of total annual catch) in 1984, 1986,
1987 and 1988 and in second quarter (April-lune)
(49-53 % of total annual catch) in 1983 and 1985. (d)
At the New Ferry Wharf landing centre (Fig. 1 D)
in Maharashtra (Bombay) the effort is maximum in
fourth quarter (October-December) and minimum
in third quarter, forming respectively 32-40% and
9-18% of the annual effort in different years. The
nemipterid catch is highest in fourth quarter
(conforming to effort) in 1982, 1984 and1986 fonn
ing 40-56% of total annual catch and in second
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quarter forming 32-42% of total annual catch in quarter in yet another year (1985). The effort is
1983, 1985 and 1987. (e) At another centre in minimum in second quarter (17-25% of annual
Maharashtra (Sassoon Docks at Bombay) (Fig. 1 E) effort) in all years; the catch, however, is highest in
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Fig. 1. Quarterly estimated effort and threadfin bream catch in different years at important trawl landing centres along the west coast of

India. A. Sakthikulangara, B. Cochin, C. Mangalore, D. New Ferry Wharf, E. Sassoon Docks and F. Veraval.

the effort is highest (27-29% of annual effort) in second quarter in all years excepting one (1984)
fourth quarter in four years (1983, 1984, 1986 and when the same is highest in fourth quarter. (f) At
1987), first quarter in one year (1982) and in third Veraval in Gujarat (Fig. 1 F), the effort is minimum



in ttnsti tiiiarii" 2-. all years teaming .-it?"/ii or -L-.-"10
total annual. <>ff<""~*'* ;-1 different years.  some years
there is no fishing in third quarter and there are no
landings of threadfin breams in third quarter of
some other years. The peak period of catch is
different in different years.

Along the west coast the monsoon period is
June-August and 67% of this period falls under
third quarter and 33% in second quarter in the
quarterly effort and catch data mentioned above.
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June-September 1987. Thus, though there are year
to year variations in peak periods of effort and
catch, the peaks in both of them in July-August are
more or less consistent.

At Cochin (Fig. 3), maximum landings of
threadfin breams are obtained during June, July or
August in different years. The trawling is either
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Fig. 2. Monthly estimated effort and catch of threadfin breams by hooks and lines at Vizhinjam during different years.

Monthly effort and catch at selected centers : At
Vizhinjam, hooks and lines contribute to over 95%
of threadfin bream landings and this gear is in
operation round the year. Maximum effort is
expended (Fig. 2) in July-August 1984, October
1985, December 1986, January, July, August 1987

very poor or absent during September-October.
Though there is considerable trawling effort in
November and December there is either no catch or
the catch of nemipterids is very poor.

At Mangalore, there is no trawling during
June-August period; there are no landings or poor
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landings duririg 5eptembcr anci uctober and
maximum catch of over 400 t is obtained in March
and May.

At New Ferry wharf landing centre in
Bombay (Fig. 4), the trawling effort and catch of
nemipterids are very poor from June to August.
Consistently good catches are obtained in October
and in some years the catches are maximum in
April. The effort is generally at its peak during
September-December period.

At Veraval (Fig. 5), there is no trawling
during lune-August. Though the months of peak
effort and catch are different in different years,
generally the catch and effort are good during
March, September and October.
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breams is obtamed in i‘."".-i1i‘:S00fl period of alt years
except 1984-'85 when the peak catch is obtained in
postmonsoon period (Fig. 6). At Cochin (Fig. 7 A)
the average effort is highest during premonsoon
and lowest during postmonsoon except during
1985-86. The nemipterid catch, however, is the
highest during monsoon fomiing 71-97% of total
nemipterid catch obtained in each year. At
Mangalore (Fig. 7 B) both the effort and catch are
highest in premonsoon period and there is no
fishing during monsoon. At Bombay (Fig. 7 C), the
effort and catch are minimum during monsoon and
maximum during postmonsoon. At Veraval (Fig. 7
D) there is no fishing in monsoon period and the
effort as well as catch are higher in premonsoon in
some years and in postmonsoon period in some
other years.
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Fig. 4. Monthly estimated effort and catch of threadfin breams by trawlers at New Ferry Wharf (Bombay) during different years.

Seasonal variations in effort, catch and catch
rates : As mentioned above, the premonsoon
period consists of four months, the monsoon three
months and the postmonsoon period five months.
Therefore, for comparison of effort, catch and catch
rates between different seasons as well as between
the same season in different years, monthly average
catch and effort in each season are calculated. At
Vizhinjam, peak effort of hooks and lines is seen in
monsoon period in two years (1984-85, 1987-'88)
and in postmonsoon period in two years (I985-'86,
1986-'87) (Fig. 6), but peak catch of threadfin

The catch rates during the three seasons
(Fig. 8) show that they are highest during monsoon
period at Cochin and during premonsoon at
Mangalore. There is no consistency in the periods
of peak catch rates at Bombay and Veraval in
different years. At Vizhinjam, peak catch rates are
obtained in monsoon period in all years except in
1984-'85 when the same is obtained in postmonsoon
period (Fig. 6).

The effort (Fig. 9) is highest during premon
soon period at Cochin, Mangalore and Veraval and
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during postmonsoon period at Bombay. There is
no fishing during monsoon at Mangalore and
Veraval and the effort is lowest during this period
at Bombay (Fig. 9).7 _4 £90 89

Tl

the three seasons in different years (Fig. 10) shows
that at Cochin, N. mesoprion is the most dominant
species during monsoon period forming over 70%
of threadfin bream landings in this period and
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Fig. 5. Monthly estimated effort and catch of threadfin breams by trawlers at Veraval during different years.

Srscms Courosmous’

Along the west coast centres four species
contribute to the fishery. These are N. japonicus, N.
mesoprion, N. delagoae and N . metopias. Of these, N.
japonicus and N. mesoprion are most dominant,
together forming over 95% of threadfin bream
landings. N. delagoae does not form any significant
proportion in nemipterid catch and N. metopias is
principally encountered at Vizhinjam only. The
abundance of N. japonicus and N. mesoprion during

about 55% of nemipterids obtained in the annual
landings. N. japonicus is the dominant species
during pre and postmonsoon seasons. The three
species contributing to the fishery at Vizhinjam are
N. metopias, N. delagoae and N. japonicus, the first one
being the dominant. Peak catches are obtained in
monsoon period and N. metopias forms about 95%
of nemipterid catch during this period.

At Mangalore N. japonicus is the most
dominant species in the premonsoon and postmen
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soon fishery aitimtigh N. mcsoprion is also caught in
small quantities during the period.

At Bombay where the fishing during mon
soon is very poor (Fig. 9), N. japonicus is the
predominant species in all the seasons (Fig.10)
forming about 70% of the thrcadfin bream catch. At
Veraval there is no fishing during monsoon and N.
japonicus is the most dominant species during both
pre and postmonsoon periods forming around 80%
of threadfin brcams catch in each year.
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period (Fig. 3  At Mangalore, the length range of
the species in the catch is 60-289 mm. At Bombay,
it is found to be 70-329 mm during the entire period;
the mean lengths are (Fig. 11) the highest during
postmonsoon period and the lowest in the monsoon
months. At Veraval, the length range during the
entire period is 30-309 mm; the average lengths are
larger in premonsoon period during first two years
and in the postmonsoon period during later period
(Fig. ll).
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Fig. 6. Estimated effort, catch and catch per unit ot effort of

postmonsoon (Po) seasons in different years at Vizhinjam.

It is thus clear that the monsoon fishery is
largely supported by N. mesoprion at Cochin
whereas at other centres the dominant species is N.
japonicus during all seasons and at Vizhinjam the
dominant species in monsoon is N. metopias.

Lmom Comvosmon

The distribution pattern of length range and
mean length of N. japonicus and N. mesoprion in the
catch in each season during different years is
depicted in Fig. ll and 12 respectively.

N. japonicus : At Cochin, the length range of catch
is 30-309 mm with variations during different
seasons. Larger fishes are caught during monsoon
in all years and the mean length is the highest
(except during 1984-'85) during monsoon period;
the mean length is lowest during postmonsoon

threadfin brcams during premonsoon (Pr), monsoon (M) and

N. mcsoprion: At Cochin, as in the case of N.
japonicus, the highest mean length is recorded in the
monsoon period and the lowest during postmon
soon months, the length range in the catch in all
years being 30-269 mm (Fig. 12). At Mangalore, the
specimens in the length range of 70-205 mm
constitute the fishery of pre and postmonsoon
periods. At Bombay, the length range in the catch
is 70-259 mm and there is no definite pattem in the
distribution of mean lengths in different seasons
during different years and the mean lengths show
a very narrow range (Fig. 12). At Veraval, the
length range in the catch is 40-299 mm; the highest
mean lengths are at 168 mm during premonsoon
period in 1984-'85 and at 139 mm during postmon
soon period in 1985-'86. ln 1986-'87, the mean
lengths are more or less same during both pre and
postmonsoon periods, but larger fishes are caught
in the latter period.
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It is known that the spawning period of
nemipterid species of India is protracted and that
these fishes are fractional spawners (Murty, 1982,
1984; Vivekanandan and James, 1986) like several
other Indian marine fishes.
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off Mangalore extends from November to April
with peak during December-February. As there is
no fishing here during monsoon there is no
information on spawning during this period. In the
sea off Bombay, mature adults are available round
the year, but peak spawning appears to take place
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Fig. 7. Estimated effort and catch of threadtin breams during premonsoon (Pr), Monsoon (M) and Postmonsoon (Po) seasons in different
years at different centres.

N. japonicus (Fig. 13) : At Cochin gravid adults are
observed during monsoon and postmonsoon
periods; peak spawning appears totake place in
monsoon period. The spawning season in the sea

during monsoon. At Veraval there is no fishing
during monsoon and spawning appears to take
place during pre and postmonsoon periods with
peak during latter period.
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N. mesoprion (Fig. 13) : Off Cochin, this species
spawns during monsoon and postmonsoon periods
with peak in the latter period. In the sea off
Bombay the spawning appears to take place round
the year with a peak during monsoon period. At
Veraval there is no information during monsoon;
spawning takes place during pre and postmonsoon
periods with peak during the latter period.

exploited stocks with varied success (Naamin, 1984;
Garcia, l986)- Similarly, closure of selected trawl
ing grounds is resorted to protect fish on spawning
grounds, those migrating through areas of
restricted extent where they are especially vulner
able to capture, to protect young fish on nursery
grounds or to prevent or reduce conflicts between
fishemen of artisanal and mechanised gears.
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DISCUSSION

Closure of certain areas in the sea for fishing
and banning fishing during certain seasons are
among the important and wellknown methods of
management of exploited resources. In the tropics,
total or seasonal bans on trawling are known to
have been implemented for rebuilding the

The neritic areas in the sea are known to be
nursery grounds for a great majority of fishes.
According to Rounsefell (1975), though this "area
is small in comparison to the area of the waters
overlying the deeper ocean, it is the scene of greater
share of the world's fisheries and this ranks high
in importance" and Garcia (1986) states that  in
most tropical areas, the fish production originates
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in the littoral areas where fingerlings become
benthic before starting to migrate towards deeper
water, growing in size and decreasing in numerical
abundance". According to Nagabhushanam (1971 ),
the juveniles of larger fishes which inhabit deeper
waters, are most abundant in the shallower regions
less than 20 m forming 70% of total catch from
within this area. james and Adolph (1971) also
made similar observations. ln the case of threadfin
breams, particularly N. japonicus, Nagabhushanam
(1971) and Nair and Iayaprakash (1986) observed
larger fish in deeper waters and smaller fish in
shallower regions. Weber and Jothy (1977) and
Pauly and Mortosubroto (1980) found in the
nemipterid fishes of South China Sea, a positive
correlation between size of fish and depth in which
they are caught indicating again that the larger
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relatively deeper water into shallower areas due to
upwelling (vide infra). Thus the littoral areas serve
as nursery grounds for majority of fish including
threadfin breams. Therefore trawling in these areas
(even with nets having larger cod end mesh size)
destroys large number of young fish which congre
gate in these areas. Rounsefell (1975) states that
closure of such areas is an effective way to prevent
destruction of young fish. Further, an undesirable
consequence of indiscriminate trawling in the
nursery grounds is that, in the long run, the fish
become progressively smaller and exploitation
tends to be limited to shallower inshore regions as
relatively deeper waters do not offer scope for any
viable activity. These considerations prompt en
forcement of ban on trawling in shallow inshore
areas.
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Fig. ll. Length range and mean length of N. japonicus during different seasons in each year at different centres (The vertical line shows the

length range and the closed circle with a small horizontal line on the vertical line, the mean length).

fishes inhabit deeper waters and the smaller fish the
shallower regions. The mean lengths of N. jap0m'
cus and N. mesoprion off Cochin are larger during
monsoon months (Fig. ll and 12); this apparently
is due to the movement of relatively larger fish from

Implementation of closed seasons in the
tropical waters is also an established method of
management of resources. According to Garcia
(I986), closed seasons "are easily enforceable and,
if implemented at the appropriate time of the year,
usually produce good results".
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According to Banse (1959) strong upwelling
takes place ”fr0m 8° to at least 15° N" during the
whole southwest monsoon season along the west
coast. Further, Banse (1959) observed "towards
north the upwelling certainly reaches 15° and
perhaps 18° N . . .". ‘According to Rao and
Ramamirtham (1976), upwelling takes place in the
region between Kanyakumari and Karwar during
monsoon period. Thus, upwelling region extends
from off Kanyakumari to off southern Maharashtra.
This upwelling influences the distribution of
demersal fish population along the southwest coast
of India (Banse, 1959; Nair and layaprakash, 1986).
As stated elsewhere in this paper, the threadfin
breams are more abundant in relatively deeper
waters along the west coast and move into shal
lower depths of 35-40 m during monsoon to avoid
oxygen deficient areas (Nair and Iayaprakash,
1986). Thus the threadfin breams are available in
large quantities in intermediate depth zones during
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monsoon. The upwelling off Kamataka Coast also
is likely to result in such abundance of nemipterids,
but there is no fishing in this region during
monsoon.

Along Maharashtra Coast the fishing is poor
and so also the catches and catch rates (Fig. 4, 8, 9).
If there is any movement of threadfin breams into
the fishing grounds during monsoon period as
comparable to the one off Kerala Coast, one would
expect the catch per unit of effort during monsoon
to be very high here also, whereas the same is
actually less than that in the other periods, indicat
ing poor abundance of threadfin breams in the
fishing grounds during monsoon. There is no
trawling along Gujarat Coast during monsoon
period.

It has been shown that Nemipterus japonicus
and N. mesoprion are the two species that contri
bute to the bulk of the catches and N. mesoprion is
most dominant at Cochin during the monsoon
period (Fig. 10) and its contribution is very poor
during other periods. A similar distribution can be
expected along Karnataka Coast also, because of the
upwelling in that region during monsoon.

It is known that Indian threadfin breams are
fractional spawners having extended spawning
periods (Murty, 1982, 1984; Vivekanandan and
James, 1986). In the sea off Cochin, N. japonicus and
N. mcsoprion spawn during monsoon and postmon
soon periods with peaks during monsoon in the
former and during postmonsoon in the latter
species (Fig. 13). Since N. mesoprion is the principal
species during monsoon (Fig. 10), there may not be
any problem of recruitment overfishing for thread
fin breams off Cochin, because of trawling during
monsoon period. The information from Mangalore
is rather inadequate. Off Bombay, spawning takes
place in all the three periods (Fig. 13) with peak
during monsoon in both the species. As the exploi
tation is very poor (Fig. 4 and 9) during monsoon
there is no cause for concern. In the sea off Veraval,
both the species spawn during pre and postmon
soon periods with peak during postmonsoon period
(Fig. 13). Though there is no fishing during
monsoon, there is every reason to expect spawning
to take place during monsoon also. It is not possible
to state anything about the impact of trawling
during monsoon on stocks of threadfin breams off
Gujarat as there is no information on distribution

pattem of threadfin breams during different sea
sons and there is also no fishing during monsoon,
along this coast. However, "most species in Indian
waters, with the exception of a few inwhich
seasonal breeding has been clearly established, are
continuous breeders . . . ” (Qasim, 1973). This is
a positive feature and there does not seem to be any
cause for concern about recruitment overfishing
[provided the condition that the length at first
capture (LC) is maintained above or close to the
length at first maturity, is met], because of trawling
during a particular season (monsoon).

Seasonal trawling bans in overfished areas
are known to give useful results as in the case of
demersal fishes along the coast of Cyprus (Garcia,
1986). There is no trawling along Karnataka and
Gujarat Coasts during monsoon period and the
poor fishing activity during this period along
Maharashtra does not offer any scope for concern
on whether monsoon trawling should be permitted
or not. Along Kerala, the considerable activity
during monsoon can be the cause for concern, but
the poor exploitation of threadfin breams during
pre and postmonsoon months and fractional spa wn
ing habits and protracted spawning periods in
these fishes can nullify any (if at all) adverse effect
of fishing during monsoon on the stock of thread fin
breams. This, however, should not lead to complai
sance among managers of fisheries resources
because :

1. The Indian marine fishes as also the thread fin
breams, spawn over extended periods and
the inshore areas are nursery grounds for
majority of fishes andl continued trawling in
the littoral waters can lead to undesirable
consequences,

2. as in the case of majority of Indian marine
fisheries resources, the yields of threadfin
breams also have reached levels where
further increase in the same does not seem to
be possible from the presently fished areas;

3. the demand for even smaller shrimps in the
lucrative export markets has led, in almost all
areas, to the reduction of the cod end mesh
size of trawl nets, the consequence of which
is the reduction in length at first capture (LC).
This in its tum can cause recruitment over
fishing and collapse of demersal resources
over a period of years.
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Though the data on hand do not indicate
adverse effects of trawling during monsoon on the
stocks of the threadfin breams along west coast,
closed season for trawling during monsoon can still
be considered for implementation, because, in
addition to the above reasons, it is known that such
a practice will help rebuild the exploited stocks
(most of which have almost reached a level where
additional production from the present grounds is

not possible) and prevent clashes between fisher
men of artisanal and mechanised gears.
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OBSERVATIONS ON SOME ASPECTS OF BIOLOGY
OF SILVERBELLY LEIOGNATHUS BINDUS (VALENCIENNES)

FROM KAKINADA

V- SRIRAMACHANDRA MURTY

Kakinada Research Centre of Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute,
Kakinada.

Ansrmcr

The length—weight relationship of Leiognat/ms bindus can be described by
the equation log W = -4.77‘/'09 + 2.96182 log L. The length at first maturity is
estimated as 80 mm. This species is a fractional spawner and appears to release
the ova in at least two spawning acts during the course of one year; it appears to
spawn in almost all months, with a peak during December-February. Based on length
frequency distribution, the species attain 65 and 90 mm at the completion of
first and second year respectively.

INTRODUCTION

Along the Andhra coast. an estimated annual average of 4073 tonnes
of silverbellies landed during the 11-year period 1969-79 (CMFRI 1980),
forming 9.5% of all India silverbelly catches. The studies on the resource charac
teristics of silverbellies were taken up at Kakinada in 1979, as part of investi
gations on the major demersal fisheries resources, and the present paper deals
with some aspects of the biology of Leiognathus bindus, which is one of the
important species in regard to abundance, in the trawl catches at Kakinada.
Reports dealing with biology of silverbellies in general are afew from India
(Arora 1951; Kuthalingam 1958; James and Badrudeen 1975) and, but for the
paper of Balan (1967), there is no information on the biology of L. bindus.

MATERIAL AND Marnoos

The study is based on the data collected during the years 1979 and 1980.
Samples were obtained at weekly intervals from the catches of commercial
trawlers. On each observation day, samples of all silverbellies were collected
from 3-4 boats for species composition and biology. The length data on L. bindus
obtained on each observation day were raised to the day’s catch and these were
further raised to get monthly length composition of the estimated catch- It is
only on the basis of these data that the estimation of age and growth rate were
made. For detailed biology the specimens were examined in fresh condition; the
data on weight" of each fish were taken to 0.5 g accuracy. The various maturation
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stages were fixed arbitrarily following those fixed for L. brevirosrris by James
and Badrudeen (1975). Ova-diameter measurments were made from ovaries
fixed in 4% formalin, following the procedure of Clark (1934). From each
ovary about 300 ova were measured at a magnification, at which 10 md equals
0.097 mm. The length-weight relationship was calculated by the method of least
squares using the formula W = aL" or log W = log a '1' n log L, where
W = weight in grams, L = length in mm, a = a constant and n = exponent.

LENGTH-WEIGHT RELATIONSHIP

The study is based on 183 males ranging from 54 to 113 mm length and
from 2 to 24 g weight and 182 females ranging from 56 to 122 mm length and
from 2 to 38 g weight. The relationship was calculated separately for sexes and
the equations are:

Males: log W = — 4.74861 + 2.94179 log L
Females: log W + — 4.81952 + 2.98912 log L

The significance of difference between the regression coefiicients of sexes
was tested by analysis of covariance foliowing Snedecor and Cochran (1967),
and the results are given in Table 1. It is observed that the difference is not signi
cant at 5% level. Hence the data of sexes were pooled and a single equation
was calculated for the species from Kakinada which is:

log w = _- 4.77709 + 2.96182 log L

In the parabolic form the equation can be written as W= 0.0000167
L1-96182. According 16 Balan (1967), the equation for the length-weight rela
tionship of this species from Calicut is W= 0.00002452L2'8641.

TABLE 1. Comparison of regression lines of length-weight relationship of males
and females of L. bindus from Kakinada.

df EX’ EXY 291 Re g. co

eflicient
Deviation from Reg.
art MSS

Within
Males

Females

Pooled

Between
Total

182
181

363

l
364

0.99866 2.93786 11.44379
0.70836 2.11739 8.76149

1.70702 5.05525 20.20528
Difference between slopes
0.00002 0.00072 0.04198
1.70704 5.05597 20.24726
Between adjusted means

2.94179
2.98912

2.96144

2.96182

1s1
180
361
362

1

363
1

2.80119
2.43230
5.23349
5.23442
0.00093

5.27231
0.03789

0.01449
0.01445
0.00093

0.03789

Comparison of slopes F Q
Comparison of elvation F =

0.1449|0.0o093 ”= 15.58. Df ¥ 36111 9 7
0.03s910.0144s = 2.622, Df =.1,362

Mxrunsrrou AND SPAWNING

ranging from 60 to 122 mm total length.
The study is based on 540 specimens (288 males and 252 females)
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Length atsfirst maturity: For the purpose of determining the minimum length at
first maturity only females were considered, and fishes in stages III-VI of matu
ration were considered as mature. The data of the two years were pooled. The
percentage of the mature fish in relation to immature fish in different lengths are
given in figure 1. It is observed that mature fish occur from 72 mm and that
until a length of 102 mm the percentage of mature individuals show gradual
increase. Above 102 mm all are mature. It may be seen that at a length of
80 mm, 50% of the fish are mature and this length is taken as the length at
first maturity of L. bindus from the sea off Kakinada. It may be stated in this
connection that according to Balan (1967), the length at fiirst maturity of this
species at Calicut is 87 mm, almost the same.
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FIG 1- Percentage-frequency dis- FIG. 2 L. bindus: ova-diameter
tribution of mature female. L. frequency distribution in ovaries
bindus in relation 10 immature of Stages III-V of maturation.
females in different length groups. MP ; lkiaturing partially opaque

ova, M0 = Mature opaque ova.

Spawning: For-purpose of detremining the spawning season only females above
the length at first maturity were taken into account. The frequency distribution
of females in stages II-VI of maturation during 1979 and 80 and in the data
of two years pooled are shown in Table 2. It is observed that fishes in stage IV
of maturation occurred during March, May, September, November and Decem
ber 1979 and January, March, July and August 1980.. StageVI females occurred
only in small numbers in January and July 1980. On the basis of the occurrence
of fishes in stages IV-VI of maturation in different months, it appears that in the
sea ofi Kakinada L. bindus spawns in almost all months with a peak during
December-February. Supporting evidence is obtained from the le ngth-frequency
distribution: smaller fishes in the length range 15-34 mm occur in the catches in
almost all months (fig. 3).

It may be stated in this connection that mature L» bindus were recorded
throughout the year wih peak during February-April at Madras (CMFRI 1978).
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TABLE 2. L_:. bindus: frequency disrizibution of adult females in different stages

MURTY

of maturation (Data of 1979 and 1980 pooled).

,__,,__ ,_._,. . ai__..._ .-- --  .

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

43
49
19

7
ll

4
10
12
32
23

7

35

No of
Months No- of females % of maturation stages

females above
examined length

at Ist
1naturity.

33 —~
33 18-25 20.0
5 100.06 16.7
3 1.00.09 ___
12 16.731 9.7l7 52.97 .-_.
25 12.0

33.3
66.7
20.0

50.0

55.5
58.3
45.2
47.1

44.0

..~¢--i.
11 III IV

51.5
15.1
50.0

33.3

33-3
16.7
45.2

14.3
20.0

V
.__,

9.1ii
gm

1-—

gm
gm
my

8.3

VI

6.1ii
if
Iii
5..-i

pi
11.1

Q-uni

gm
—

85.7 -24.0 _ . _ _. _ —-i-.__._.__-_—_ li; —~_ _ ~ V-é__ -V .— _—' _‘ ;i _ _ —~ m

According to Balan (1967) the spawning season of L. bindus at Calicut is very
short, extending from December to February only.

The ova-diameter frequency in ovaries of stages III-V of maturation are
presented in figure 2. Three types of ova are present in the ovaries of stages
III-V: one representing immature stock with the diameter extending up to 9 md;
these ova are translucent with irregular shapes with the nucleus clearly visible
and with yolk in some only. These ova were not considered for measurement
of diameters. The second group represents the maturing ova, the diameter ranging
from 10 to 24 md; these ova are more or less spherical and partially opaque
heavily yolked and nucleus not visible The third group represents the mature
ova with diameter ranging from 25 to 51 md; these are spherical and opaque
with yolk deposition complete. These ova in stage V show the distinct perivitelline space. H
It is observed (fig. 2) that there are two modes in the diameter-frequency
dstribution in stage III: one at 32 mdi (mode a) and the other at 14 md
(mode b). These modes show progression to 35 md and 17 md in stage IV
respectively and 41 md and 20 md in stage V ovary. The ova forming a mode at
41 md in stage V may be released in one batch after a short time since they are
already mature. The -ova forming a mode at 20 md in stage V have already
undergone about half the maturation process, and they may take only less than

_.@
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half the time required for the immature ova to undergo the process of maturation
and release, since it is generally known that the growth of ova in maturing
condition is faster than those in immature condition.

In stage V, a new mode appeared (mode c) at llmd; these ova forming
t.he early maturing. This mode is almost the same as that at 14 md (mode b)
in stage Ill, which indicates that this mode reaches to about 20 md by the time
the ova forming a mode at 20 md in the same ovary reach about 32 rnd. This
situation indicates a possibility that once the ovary reaches stage VI (ripe) it may
revert back to stage III and again undergo ripening and reach stage VI- It may
be mentioned in this connection that James and Baragi (1980) have indicated
that in some fishes the ovary after attaining stage VI (ripe) and releasing a batch
of ova may revert to stage V, IV or III. It may be questioned as to how stage
VI ovary reverts back to stage Ill after releasing a batch of ova instead of to
stage II as is genearlly known in fishes. The ova forming a mode at 4] md in
stage V may further increase in size by the time the ovary passes on to stage
VI and the ova forming a mode at 20 md in stage V may grow further and pass
on to a modal size of 32 md — the modal diameter of mature opaque ova in
stage ll] (fig 2) -— judging from the progression of ova in different modes in
stages [II-V. Thus, it appears that L~ bindus in Kakinada is a fractional spawner
releasing the ripe ova in at least two batches in the course of one year. Balan
(1967), however, states that each adult female releases the ripe ova in one
spawning act during a short spawning season at Calicut. The conclusions made
here get support from the occurrence of stage IV females in almost all months
(Table 2) and also from the similar observations made at Madras (CMFRI
1.978).

LENGTH-F R EQUENCY DISTRIBUTION

Data on length-frequency distribution collected during the years 1979
and 1980 were used. A total of 5626 specimens ranging from 17 to 122 mm were
measured. The monthly length-frequency distribution is presented in figure 3.
It is observed that the modes in the length-frequency ditribution do not show
regular monthly progression and in some consecutive months the distribution
shows modes at the same length- There are, however, some modes whose pro
gression could be traced for shorter periods ranging from one to five months.
An attempt is made to estimate the growth rate and age on the basis of the
progression of these modes. lt may be seen from figure 3 that there is a mode
(a) at 32 mm in December‘ 1979 which can be traced to 37 mm in January
80. This can be further traced to 57 mm in May 80. Thus a growth of 25 mm
is obtained in 5 months from December 79 to May 80 at a rate of 5 mm per
month. The modes at 47 mm (b & c) in September 79 and February 80 can be
traced to 52 mm in October 79 and March 80 respectively, which also give n
monthly growth of 5 mm. There is a mode (d) at 52 mm in August 79 which
can be traced to 57 mm in September 79; this mode can be further traced to

IA
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62 mm in November 70. Thus a monthly growth of 5 mm is observed between 52
and 57 mm and 2.5 mm between 57 mm and 62 mm. The mode (e) at 57 mm in
September 80 can be traced to 62 mm in November 80 which gives a growth of
5 mm in two months. Similarly the mode (f) at 57 mm in March 79 has shown
n growth of 5 mm in months and reached 62 mm in May 79. The progression of
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FIG. 3. Monthlylength-frequency distribution of L. bindns during I979 and I980.

mode at 62 mm (d). in November 79 can be traced to 72 mm in March 80
(4 months) giving a monthly growth of 2. 5 rmn; this can be further traced to
82 mm in August 80 (5 months from March) which shows an average growth
of 2 mm per month- Similarly the mode (g) at 72 mm in July 80 can be traced
to 82 mm in December 80 giving a growth of 10 mm in five months with an
average monthly growth of 2 mm. The "mode at 82 mm in September 79 (h)
can be traced to 92 mm in February 80 which gives a monthly growth rate of
2 mm; this mode can be further traced to 97 mm in May 1980 with a growth
of S mm (l.66emm[month) in three months.
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It can be inferred from the above observations that in the sea oil‘
Kakinada L. bindus grows at an average monthy rate of 5 mm between 32 and
57 mm length, 2-5 mm between 57 and 72 mm length, 2 mm between 72 and 92
mm length and 1.7 mm between 92 and 97 mm. The growth is not traceable beyond
97 mmthough fishes up to 122 mm length are recorded in the catches. Since
a growth rate of 5 mm per month is obtained from 32 to 57 mm and since a
reduced growth rate is observed from 57 mm onwards, the smallest modal length
obtained in the present study at 32 mm (from which growth rate could be
traced) can be reasonably taken as 4 months old with an average growth of
8 mm per month. It may thus be stated that L. tbindus attains average length of
65 mm at the completion of first year and 90 mm at the completion of second
year in the sea off Kakinada, It may be mentioned here that the catches. of
L. bindus at Madras range from 33 to 124 mm length and it appears that the
species attains 70 mm at the completion of first year (CMFRI 1978) Balan
(1967) studied the length-frequency distribution of L. bindus in the catches
obtained at Calicut during 1956-1959. Though he did not arrive at any con
clusion regarding growth rate and age he stated that “. . .. there is an overall
increase in the size of the fish from 50 mm in April to 90 mm in November
i.e., showing a growth of 40 mm in the course of 7 months each year (in 1957
and I958) in general.”

James and Badrudeen (1975) studied the length-frequency disribution
of Leiognathus brevirostris from southeast coast of India. According to them
the fish grows at a uniform rate of 5 mm per month throughout its life and attains
60 mm and 120 mm at the completion of first and second years respectively.
It is possible that the longevity of L- bindus is more than two years because the
estimated average length at the completion of second year of life at Kakinada is
90 mm and because the maximum length recorded is 120 mm. In view of these
observations and also since growth rate could not be traced beyond 97 mm
(which is 28 months old), the estimation of growth parameters has not been
attempted for fear of getting erroneous results.
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STUDIES ON THE GROWTH AND POPULATION DYNAMICS OF
SILVERBELLY LEIOGNA THUS BINDUS (VALENCIENNES) IN

THE TRAWLING GROUNDS OFF KAKINADA

V. SRIRAMACHANDRA Murry

Kakinada Research Centre of CMFR Institute, Kakinada 533002.

Ansrnacr

Leiognathus bindus attains average lengths of 72, 110 and 132 mm at the
completion of first, second and third years, respectively. The parameters of von
Bertalanffy growth equation are estimated as: [fiat = 153-4 mm, K = 0-53 PB‘-'
year and t», -s-—- ~0.024 year. Instantaneous rates of mortality are estimated as
Z = 5.2, M = 1.5 and F = 3.7. The yield per recruit analysis shows that the
yield of L. bindus can be increased by increasing the cod-end mesh size of trawl
nets.

Irrrnonocrron

Among the silverhellies landed by private trawlers at Kakinada, L. bindus
is the most abundant species forming about 41% by weight. Aspects of biology
of this species were studied earlier (Murty 1983). The present paper gives the
results of investigations on age and growth, mortality rates and stock assessment
of this species on the basis of data collected from private trawlers during 1979-81.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Based on samples collected at weekly intervals, data on species composition
of silverbellies and lengths of L. bindus were obtained on each observation day.
These were raised to the day’s catch, and were further raised to get monthly
estimates of cath of different species and length composition in the catch. From
these data, annual estimates of species composition and length composition of
catch were obtained.

Growth and age were estimated from the modal progression in the mon
thly le-ngth-frequency distribution of catch. Parameters of growth in length were
estimated using the von Bertalanfiy growth equation, which is of the form:

L.  1.. ( t-.=I<<~.>.
where Lo:  asymptotic length of fish, L1  length at age ‘t’. K  growth
coeflicient and to = arbitrary origin of growth curve.
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Instantaneous rate of total mortality (Z) was estimated using the equa

tion of Beverton and Holt (1956):
.-q —

z K(La*l_)_.-‘(l-leg)

where It; is the length at first capture andT is the average length of fishes includ
ing and above le .

Estimate of instantaneous rate of natural mortality (M) was obtained
using the equation of Pauly (1980):

Log M = -0.<)t.1r»a~ 0.279 log   0.6543 log K + 0.4634 log T

where La is in cm, K per year and T in °C. Value of temperature W115 taken
as 27.2°C from Ganapati and Murthy (I954) and La Fond .( 1958). The value
of M was also estimated taking the life-span of the species into account.

The yield in weight per recruit (YWIR) was calculated from the equa
tion of B-everton and Holt (1957):

_ l 3S _ 391 S3
Y“/r’R F@”M"°‘ “’ “H 2 *   *'21Ti'<.“

where S == {K 0°’ [° ). re = age at first capture, 2. r age at recruitment and
Wm. K and to are parameters of von Bertalanffy growth equation.

Gaowrrr mo Ace

A total of 7452 specimens ranging from 17 to 129 mm were measured
during February 1979-December ‘l98l. The data (Fig. 1) did not show p1'O~
gression of modes over a period of several successive months to facilitate deter
mination of growth. Nevertheless. a few modes (Fig. 1) whose progression can
be traced for periods ranging from 2 to 5 months are present. A mode a-t 32
mm in December 79 can be traced to 37 mm in January 80, giving a monthly
growth of 5 mm (Fig. 1). Three modes at 37 mm in February 79, May 79 and
July 80 can be traced respectively to 47 mm in A-pril 79, 52 mm in Au-gust 79
and 47 mm in September 80, showing an average growth of 5 mm per month.
Further, the modes at 47 mm in September 79, February 80, October 80 and
February 81 have shifted respectively to 52 mm in October 79, 52 mm in
March 80, 57 mm in December 80 and 57 mm in April 81 again all the modes
showing an average monthly growth of 5 mm. The mode at 52 mm in Novcm~
ber 19 has shifted to 72 mm in March so and another mode at 57 mm in
August 80 has shifted to 67 mm in October 80, showing, once more, a monthly
growth of 5 mm. It is therefore clear that the monthly growth rate is about 5
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FIG. 1. Length range and modal lengths in L. bindus and their progression in different
months during I979-’8l (vertical lines show the length range, the points indicate
the modal lengths and numerals indicate sample size).

mm in fish ranging from 32 to 72 mm length. The mode at 7 7 mm in Octo
ber 79 is traceable to 92 mm in February 80 showing a growth of 15 mm in 4
months, with a monthly average of 3.75 mm. Similarly, the mode at 82 mm in
September 79 has progressed to 97 mm in January 80 again showing a monthly
growth of. 3.75 mm. Two modes at 82 mm in May and Dcccm-ber 80 have
shifted to 92 mm in September 80 and May 81, respectively, giving an average
monthly growth of 2.5 and 2 mm. The mode at 87 mm in August 79 has shifted
to 102 mm in December 79 in four months, giving a monthly growth of 3.75
mm. Thus; the modal progression between 77 and 102 mm length has given
three different monthly growth rates: 3.75 mm in 3 cases, 2.5 mm in one case
and 2.0 mm in one case. Hence the average of these values was taken as the
monthly growth between 77 mm and 102 mm length.

Since a monthly growth of 5 mm between 32 and 72 mm length and
3.1 mm between 77 and 102 mm length were observed, fish with the smallest
modal length at 32 mm (from which growth could be traced) can be reasonably
taken as 4 months old with an average monthly growth of 8 mm.

The Ford--Walford plot (Ford 1933, Walford 1946) of It r-1 against
I1 on the basis of lengths attained at intervals of 3 months (Fig. 2) shows that
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FIG. 2. Ford-Walford plot in L. FIG. 3. Estimation of to graphibindus. cally_
the points are well represented by the straight line. The L0: was estimated at
158.4 mm and K per year at 0.58. The value of to was estimated (Fig. 3) as
-0.024 year. The calculated lengths of L. bindus at Kakinada are 72, 110 and
132 mm at the completion of first, second and third years of life respectively
(Fig. 4). Since the maximum length recorded in the present study is 129 mm,
the maximum age works out to 2.9 years.
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FIG. 4. won Bertalanffy growth curve of L. bindus.

TOTAL

Moantrry Russ

The monthly length-frequency distribution (Fig. 1) shows that the
smallest modal length in any year is at 32 mm. However, the annual length com
position of the catch during the period shows dominant mode at 57 mm. Hence
this length was taken as length at first capture (Le). The estimated values of
Z in different years (Table 1) varied from 4.4 to 6.0 with an average of 5.2.
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TABLE 1. Estimated values of length at first capture (lo) .mean length (1) and
total mortality rate (Z) during different years in L. bindus.

Particulars I979 1980 1981
|c(IIlIl1) 57 57 S71 (mm) 65.9 68.9 67.12 6.0281 4.3622 5.2422

The value of M was estimated as 1.5 on the basis of the equation of
Pauly (1980). If it is assumed that there is no exploitation and that 99% of
this species by numbers die by the time they attain the maximum age of 2.9
years, the M value can be calculated as 1.6 (Ln 100 + 2.9), which is almost
the same as the one obtained by Pauly’s formula. The M value is taken as 1.5
and the average F during the period works ou-t to 3.7.

YIELD PER Rncnurr

The value of Wa was estimated at 54.7 g on the basis of length-weight
relationship and L <.<. Taking 57 mm as lc. the value of Ic was estimated as
0.75 year. The smallest fish in the catch measured 17 mm. Hence this length
was taken as length at recruitment (Lr) whose age (tr) was estimated as
0.18 year.

The yield per recruit as a function of fishing mortality rate was calculated
taking -four values of lc ranging from 0.59 to 1.13. (Fig. 5) representing lc
val-ues ranging from 47 to 77 mm. It is observed that with to at 0.59 the yield
increases to a maximum at F  2.0 and then declines with further increases to
a maximum at F =-< 2.0 and then declines with further increase in F. With tc
at 0.75 (the present value) and 0.93 the value of yield per recruit is maximum
at F === 3.0 and 4.5 respectively and show decline with further increase in F.
With tr; at 1.13, the yield per recruit increases with increased F and does not
show any fall. It is also observed that yield per recruit is greater for higher
values of Ic (Fig. 5). The yield curves show that under the current value of F
(3.7) and tc (0.75) the yield per recruit already showed a decline and further
increase in F will result in further decline of yield.

The yield per recruit as a function of u; shows that maximum yield can
be obtained at t¢ -—i- 1.1 (Fig. 6) with F at 3.7 (present value) indicating that
yield can be maximised by increasing the age at first capture (i.e., by increase
of codend mesh size) without further increasing the effort.
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DISCUSSION

It is well known that estimation of growth and age of tropical fishes is
ditficult for a variety of reasons. Since in the present study there is no clear-cut
progression of modes in the length-frequency distribution in each successive
month in a year (Fig. 1), the modal progression during shorter intervals was
taken in-to account, assuming that the modes considered belong to the same
brood, and the parameters of growth obtained in the study seem to be realistic
because the estimated value of Lot at. 158.4 mm is close to the maximum
recorded length of the species: at Madras the maximum length recorded is I55‘
mm (CMFRI, 1977) though the maximum length recorded during the study
period at Kakinada is only 129 mm. The estimated values of K and M obtained
also show that the MIK value is just about the upper limit of the range known
for fishes (Beverton and Holt 1959). Pauly and David (1981), however, esti
mated the values of Le: and K in L. bindus on the basis of data from Calicut
(of Balan, 1967) as 12.2 cm and 1.3 per year, respectively.

An attempt to estimate M on the basis of regression of Z on eifort did
not prove successful probably because, the fishery being a multispecies one.
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efiective -effort for the species under consideration could not be obtained. Hence
the value obtained by using the formula of Pauly (1980) was taken.

The regression coefficient in the length-weight relationship of L. bindus
from Kakinada (2.96l82; Murty 1983) was tested against -the theoretical value
of 3 by t-test and it was found that the ob-served value was not significantly
difiere-nt from 3. Hence the results of yield-per-recruit study, using Beverton
Holt equation, (which takes growth to be isometric) can be taken as reliable
even to arrive at etimates of absolute yield.

The yield curves (Fig. 5) show that the value of F, where the fall in
the yield -per recruit occurs, is greater if te is greater, indicating that there is a
possibility of growth overfishing under lower values of re and that higher yield
can be obtained by increasing te. When te his 1.13, hte yield curve does not
show a fall with increased F. It was shown earlier (Murty, 1983) that L. bindus
attains first maturity at 80 mm (1.19 year). Thus, it appears that increasing te
up to age at first maturity will not only result in increased yield out also give
scope for increasing the effort. This is possible because increasing lc up to age
at first maturity will not hamper the reproduction by removing prospective
spawners, thus averting recruitment overfishing also. In L. bindus at Kakinada.
hence, increasing the cod-end mesh size of trawl nets results in higher yields
without adversely afiec-ting the stock.
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POPULATION CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SILVERBELLY LEIOGNA THUS
BINDUS (VALENCIENNES) ALONG WEST BENGAL COAST

V. SRIRAMACHANDRA MURTY*

Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Cochin-682 O31

ABSTRACT

Leiognalhus bindus occurs 6-15 m above sea bottom during night time in areas of depths ranging from
21 to 35 m. There is good correlation between depth of occurrence and mean length of this species. The
length-weight relationship in the sea off West Bengal can be described by the equation log W=-5.382l7+
3.28637 log L. The selection length for the 22 mm cod end mesh size is 42 mm. It appears that L. bindus
in the sea off West Bengal belongs to a virgin stock and the estimated value of Z at 1.02 can be taken as
M for the species. The yield per recruit analysis shows that higher yield can be obtained at a cod end mesh
size of 42 mm with a maximum F of 3.2.

INTRODUCTION

IN FEBRUARY 1985, the Research Vessel R. V.
Skipjack of the Central Marine Fisheries
Research Institute conducted a survey in the
region between 20°-21° 03’N and 87° I5’ - 88°
55’E along the coast of West Bengal using a
midwater trawl. Leiognathus bindus (family
Leiognathidae) was one of the most domi
nant species in the catches. Since there is no
information on this species from along West
Bengal Coast, an account of biology and
population dynamics of this species is given
in this paper.

The author is thankful to Mr. C. Mukundan,
Head of Demersal Fisheries Division, CMFRI
for going through the manuscript and for
offering useful suggestions. The author is also
thankful to his colleagues Mr. G. Sudhakara
rao, Mr. B. Narayana Rao and Mr. M. Pra
sadarao and the crew of R. V. Skipjack for
their cooperation during the cruise.

MATERIAL AND Msrnoos

R. V. Skipjack operated a mid water trawl
141.5 m long (including the leg) with a codmi
* Present address :Kakinada Research Centre of

CMFRI, Kakinada - 533 002, India.

end mesh size of 22 mm, in the sea off West
Bengal during 2]. 2. 1985 - 25. 2. 1985. One 
hour hauls were taken at each station at a
trawling speed of 3.5 kn in a total of 16 stat
ions (Fig. 1). At each station, the depth (echo
depth and year depth) was recorded along
with all relevant particulars. Fishing was con
ducted both during day and night. The catch
at each station was separated into constituent
species and then all relevant data were recorded.
In L. bindus all the specimens caught were
measured: in cases where the catches were
larger, a sample of fishes was measured and
then weighted to the catch. Some specimens
were preserved in formalin and brought to
the laboratory for further studies. The length
data were grouped into 5 mm- class intervals.
For length-weight relationship the preserved
specimens were measured to the nearest mm
and 0.5 g and the relationship was calculated
using the formula; log W=log a+b log L (Le
Cren, 1951). Maturation stages were fixed
following Murty (1984). The total mortality
rate was estimated following Beverton and
Holt (1956) method; for this purpose the data
on length composition of catch at all stations
were pooled. Natural mortality rate (M) was
estimated assuming that 99% of the fish by
numbers would die if there is no exploitation,

by the time they attain maximum age (t max)
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and by taking tmax as corresponding to Lmax
in the catch (Sekharan, 1975) or to L QC - 0.50

cm (Alagaraja, 1984) or to 95°/O of Loc Pauly,

1983). Length at first capture (LC) was esti
mated following Jones (1976): LC == SF X MS
where SF is the selection factor and MS the
cod-end mesh size. SF was estimated using
the depth ratio (standard length/maximum
body depth) of the species and the nomogram
given by Pauly (1983).

from l2 to 23 m (6-I5 m above sea bottom
having the depth range 21-35 m). Though
fishing was conducted both during day and
night, L. bindus was caught only during night
time or during early morning time before
dawn (Table l). Only small quantities of ano
ther silverbelly (Secutor ruconius) were caught.

A plot of mean length (of all the fishes cau
ght at each station) of L. bindus against the
gear depth (Fig. 2) shows that there is a signi
ficant correlation between the two (n=6;
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Fig. 1. Coast of West Bengal‘. Fishing stations are indicated by rcicles
and closed circles indicate stations where L. bindus was caught.

DISTRIBUTION AND BIOLOGY

Di'stributi0n.' A total of 16 hauls was taken at
16 stations (Fig. l). Leiognathus bindus was
caught only in six stations and a total of 18.6
kg forming 13.5% of total catch in all 16
stations was obtained (Table 1). Fishing was
conducted in areas having bottom depths
ranging from 21. to 150 m and the depth of
the gear ranging from 12 to 68 m. L. bindus
occurred in the catches at gear depths ranging

F’-0.79) suggesting that larger fishes live in
relatively deeper waters. The relation can be
described by the regression:

ML = -— 27.0428 + 5.8778 D

\

Where ML is mean length in mm and D is
gear depth in m.

Length composition of catch: A total of I908
specimens was caught and 234 specimens
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were measured. The total length at different relationship was calculated separately for males
stations varied from 20 10 135 mm (Pia 3) and females and the regressions are:
with modal lengths at 47 and 102 mm.

Sex ratio and Maturity: A total of l63 speci- males I log W : T’ 469562 T 294611 log
mens ranging from 87 mm to l18 mm was L? Y2 '"= 0-30

TABLE 1. Details of fishing stations and catches

St. No. Depth (m) of Time of fishing Total catch Silverbellybottom gear (Hrs) (kg) catch
(ks)

Catch os
L. binduf

(kg)

1 21
5 150

ll

12

13

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

25

53

98

94

58

35

26

35

53

89

44

33

27

34

12

60

18

32

45

50

36

20

20

25

35

68

32

23

21

29

0130-0230

1815-1915

0510-0610

0930-1030

1325-1425

1850-1950

2200-2300

0035-0135

0510-0610

0800-0900

1145-1245

1540-1640

1840-1940

2200-2300

0110-0210

0425-0525

25.86 1.001.00 
13.19 2.001.25 
-0.05 —
0.66 —
0.65 -
2.28 2.10
27.39 0.133.78 0.10 
34.10 0.20
17.33 15.00
8.20 0.282.70 

0.10

1.35

2.10

0.13

15.00

0.08

~1

Total: 138.54 20.71 18.76

. . _ a ~—- -1- i ' _;-¥;--- - —~_.~.. - -  ---
Note: The numbers of the stations where only hydrographic data were collected are not listed here.

examined; of these 86 were females and the
rest males. Among females 87.2% were in
stage IV and 12.8% in stage V.

Length - weight relationship .' Data of the 163
specimens mentioned above were used. The

Females : log W = -— 5.70966 + 3.44844 log
L; r2 = 0.83

Analysis of covariance (Table 2) does not
reject the identicality of regression lines at
5°/O level of significance The data of males
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and females were therefore pooled and regre
ssion for the species was fitted: Estimation ofL(_: The depth ratio was cal

culated as 1.85 and using this value, the SF
value was read as 1.9 from the nomogram of
Pauly (1983). Taking the cod end 1116811 Size
of the gear at 22 mm, the Le vfllufi WKS 081

log W= -~5.38217+3.28637 log L; r2-"=0.82

The t-test (Pauly, 1984) was applied to test
whether the regression coefficient is signifi

TABLE 2. Analysis of Covariance to test I the significance of di)‘]’erence he! ween regression lines oj sexes
in the /ength-weight relationship of L. bind us

Source of variation

Due to regression within sexes

Due to difference between regression coefficients

Residual due to regression pooled within

Difference between adjusted means

Total

Df

159

1

160

1

161

Deviation from RegressionSS MS
0.187204

0.004361

0.191565

0.000006

0.191571

0.001177

0.00-1361

0.001197

0.000006

' Comparison of slopes F=3.7l, df=l,159; NS

Comparison of elevations F=0.005, df-=l,l60; NS.

TABLE 3. Estimated values 0/' M obtained by different met/tods along with the values of Lmax and fmw.
in L. bindus

Method of Lmax (mm) tmax (year) M M,=‘K_ _ _ - _ - —-——_i __. ,,?__
Sekharan (1975)

Pauly (1983)

Alagaraja (1984)

Pauly (1980)

135

150.48

153.4

3.27

5.14

5.93

1.41

0.99

0.78

1.50

2.43

I. 55

1.34

2.59

eamly different from 3_ At dye: n_2’ the Q culated as 42 mm. The Le in the present study
value shows that the regression coefficient is was taken as 40 mm being the lower limit of
not significantly different from 3 at 1% level. the length class 40-44 mm.
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Estimation of total mortality rate (Z): Murty
(1986) estimated the von Bertalanffy growth
parameters of this species as L:"_>c=l58.4 mm,
K-"~'=0.58 per year and to = — 0.024 year from
off Kakinada along the coast of Andhra Pra
desh. Taking these values for the stock along
West Bengal Coast and taking LC as4O mm
(L value was calculated taking fishes above
40 mm TL), the value of Z was estimated as
102

MEAN LENGTH (mm)
an—.{¢Q ‘

.0

rg 0-62 l .'- >
1|.|
Ifi

F . Q

i3 ._

DEPTH lm l “
Fig. 2. Relationship between mean length of

L. binds against fishing depth.

Estimation of natural mortality rate (M):
The values of M obtained by different methods
are shown in Table 3 along with the value
obtained by Murty (1986) following Pauly’s
(I990) equation. In the present study M value
was taken as 1.02 which is also the Z value.

Estimation of yield per recruit: The growth
parameter estimates were taken from Murty
(T986). The W0-c value was calculated taking
the L@<= value and the length- weight relation

9 at
tr‘  i—’ —r-r 1+ -e";5 IO IS 2O 25

ship. The smallest length in the catch at 20
mm was taken as Lr and its age (tr) is 0.2 year.
Taking the value of M at 1.02 and taking diff
erent values of LC corresponding to different

T '_l
I6-1

PERC ENTAGE

6 .——l

~4

('\I |\ Q
LENGTH Qnoupslwwv

Fig. 3. Length frequency distribution of L. blndus
(Data pooled from all stations).

cod end mesh sizes, the yield per recruit (Yw/R),
was calculated. The Yw/R as a function of F
(Fig. 4) shows that Yw/R is higher if tc is
higher and reaches maximum at greater values
of F when to is greater. It is also clear that
if to is 1.19 (cod - end mesh size 42 mm), maxi
mum Yw/R is obtained at F-=3.2.

DISCUSSION

Balan (1967) stated that in L. bindus, “very
good catches are reported to be procured dur
ing foggy nights and also during the dark
phase of the moon when the shoals reveal
their presence by luminescence in the surface
and sub-surface waters”. Venkatraman and
Badrudeen (1975) showed that silverbellies
“stay at the bottom during day time and
a good portion of these migrates from there
and rises to surface and sub-surface waters
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at night”. The present observations (Table 1)
are in conformity with those of the above
authors. There is justification, therefore,
in using the present data from midwater trawl
catches for a study of population dynamics of
L. bindus.

Along the West Bengal Coast which has a
length of 600 km, an average catch of 13,634

I

3.3.‘.

general are underexploited in West Bengal
and L. bindus in the region can be treated as
belonging to a virgin stock. This latter aspect
is particularly clear from the estimate of in
stantaneous rate of total mortality : off Ka
kinada, the author (Murty, 1986) estimated
the Z value of this species as 5.2 during 1979-‘8l
whereas in the present study (in 1985), it is
estimated as 1.02 only. This latter value is
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Fig. 4. Yield per recruit of L. bindus as a function of fishing mortality
rate. Numerals indicate the values of age at first capture m
years; those in parentheses are the corresponding values of cod
end mesh size in millimetres.

tonnes during 1976-‘8l (CMFRI, 1982),
of all fish forming 1.0% in the total marine
fish catch of India, are landed annually. The
annual average catch of siverbellies (during
the above period) in this state was estimated
at 110 tonnes (CMFRI, 1982) which forms
0.2% of all India silverbelly catch and 0.8%
in total landings in West Bengal State. It is
thus clear that marine fisheries resources in

much less than the value of M estimated by
Sekharan’s (1975) and Pauly’s (1980) methods
and is only slightly more than the M values
obtained by Pauly’s (1983) and Alagaraja’s(l984)
methods. It is thus clear that there is virtu
ally no fishing mortality for this species off
the West Bengal Coast. Since there is presently
no way of obtaining an objective estimate of
M particularly for the exploited stocks of
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tropical fishes (Cushing, 1981; Alagaraja,
1984), the present estimate of M=l.02 for
L. bindus can well be taken as the M value
for those stocks of this species which are well
exploited.

The stock of L. bindus along West Bengal
Coast, like any other species in tropical mul
tispecies fisheries, can only be exploited along

with several other demersal species in the re
gion. The yield per recruit analysis (Fig. 4) of
L. bindus, may therefore appear as having aca
demic value only. While it may be so at present,
the results of the analysis provide an idea of
the best strategy for rational exploitation of
the species and will be useful in future when
similar information on all other demersal
species in the region, becomes available.
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SECUTOR INSIDIATOR (BLOCH) FROM KAKINADA
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Aesrtucr

The biology and population dynamics of Secutor insidiator from the trawling grounds oil Kakinadu
were studied. The estimated length at first maturity is 90 mm and the spawning season is protracted
with a peak during January-March period. The von Bertalanffy parameters of growth in length are
estimated as Loc'=' 123 mm, K=1.2 per year and to-=0.0l year. The estimated lengths on the com
pletion of first and second years are 86 and 112 mm respectively. The length-weight relationship can
be described by the equation ; log W(g)= -5_73713 —l-3.43654 log L (mm). The instantaneous rate of
total mortality during the period is estimated as 6.] and the values of natural mortality rate, by different
methods, are estimated as ranging from 1.8 to 2.6. Length and age at first capture are 80 mm and 0.87
year respectively. Under the present value of tr, yield increases with increased F without reaching a
maximum ;highest yield, however, can be obtained at fc ranging from 0.5 to 0.7 with the present Z and
different value of M considered.

Imnoouiniou

SILVBRBELLIES or slipmc uths (Family :
Leiognathidae) are exploited in considerable
quantities and form one of the major demersal
fishery reasources of India. Though some
information on the fisheries and biology of
Silverbellies from India is available (Arora,
1951 ; Balan, 1967; James, 1973 ; James and
Badrudeen, 1975; 1982; Venkataraman and
Badrudeen, 1974; Venkataraman et aI., 1982 ;
Annam and Dharmaraja, 1982 ; Murty, 1983),
there is no information on the biology of
Secutor insidiator from the Indian Coast,
excepting a. brief account on spawning from
Tuticorin (Pillai, 1972). Since this is one of
the most dominant species in the trawl catches
at Kakinada, a detailed study of its biology
was taken up in 1979 and the results are pre
sented in this paper. An attempt is also made
to estimate the mortality rates and yield of thisL

" Present address: Kakinada Research Centre of
CMFRI, Kaklrlada-533 002, India.

species from the trawling grounds ofi‘
Kaldnada.
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MATERIAL AND Mernoos

The study is based on data collected during
1979-83 from the catches of the commercial
trawlers operating off Kakinada. Data on
catch and effort were collected for 18-20 days
in a month. Samples for studies on the species
composition and biology were collected at
weekly intervals. The data on species com
position of siverbellies and length of S.
insidiator collected on each observation day
were weighted to get the day’s and then the
monthly estimates.

Three types of boats are operated in the
area under study (OMFRI, 1981). As the
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.Pamfret.-.Royya> category qof 1 boats is most
dominant in the fleet (CMFRI, 1981), this was
considered as the standard. unit and effort
standardisation was made following Gulland
(1969), by considering all the demersal group
landed as one group since the trawl fishery is a
multispecies one.

For biological studies the specimens in fresh
condition were examined. Maturation stages
were fixed following Murty (1983). Only
females were considered for estimating length
at first maturity and spawning. Fishes in
stages IV-VI of maturation were taken as
mature for estimating length at first miturity
and fishes of and above length at first maturity
only were considered to determine spawning
season.

To examine whether the monthly sex ratio
is l : 1 or not, the chi-square test was applied.
A test of variance for homogeneity (Snedecor
and Cochran, 1967) was used to find whether
the sex ratio over a period of one year is
uniform.

The length data were grouped into 5 mm
class intervals and the mid points in these
groups were considered to study growth.
Parameters of growth in length were estimated
by the ‘integrated method ’ of Pauly (I980 a)
and using the well-lcnown von Bertalanlfy
equation for growth :

Lt:-Loc(l--—e"K(t—r,,)

Estimates of Loc and K were obtained using
the Ford-Walford plot (Ford, 1933; Walford,
1946) as adapted by Manzer and Taylor (1947).

Since Beverton-Holt yield equation assumes
growth in weight with length to be isometric,
computation of yield following this method
results in erroneous estimates of absolute
yield in species in which growth in weight with
length does not follow cube law. Hence,
"Peanut and Gales, (1964, as§»ci'te'tl._e_t;by Clark
1978) have recommended that ‘a von

Bertalanffy eurvebc fitted ‘to, the cube root
of weight at each age and this fictitious length
schedule used in computations [of yield] by
the method of Beverton and Holt ’. Hence,
in the present study, the parameters of growth
in weight were also estimated : the values of
lengths at half yearly intervals, obtained by
the integrated method were converted into
weights at ages with the help of the length
weight relationship and the cube roots of these
values were taken for fitting the Von Bertalanfly
equation.

Weight of each fish was talcen to an accuracy
of 0.5 _g. The length-weight relationship was
calculated with the help of the formula : log
W ==1og a-i—b Log L, where W=weight
of fish in grams, L-=total length in mm, a==a
constant and b=e xponcnt (Le Cren, 1951).

Instantaneous rate of total mortality (Z)
was estimated by length-converted catch curve
method of Pauly (1982), cumulative catch
curve method of Jones (1981) and Jones and
van Zalinge (1981), Ssentongo and Larkin
(1973) method and Beverton and Holt (1956)
method.

The estimation of natural mortality rate (M)
was attempte d by the relation : Z ==M+qf where
q is the catchability coefficient and f =-fishing
effort, but the plot of Z against effort showed
that the points are not well-represented by a
straight line. The value of M, therefore, was
estimated assuming that 99% of the fish by
numbers would die, if there was no exploi
tation, by the time they attained tmax and by
taking tmax as corresponding to Lmax in the
catch (Sekharan, 1976), or to Loc-0.5 cm
(Alagaraja, 1984) or to 95% of Lcc (Pauly,
1983). It was also estimated with the help
of the empirical relationship (Puly, 1980 b):

log M =-—0.0066-0.279 log Loc-{-0.6543 log
K4,-0.4634 log T where Loc is in cm, K per
year and T is mean water‘ lj_:I11PO_1'&11_t1I‘t_3"_' in °C.i
Forthe purpose of this equation the value of 2'

\
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was taken as 27.2°C from Ganapati and Murthy
(1954) and La Fond (1958). Length at first
capture (Lc) was estimated following Navaluna
(1982).

Exploitation rate (U) was estimated by the
equation of Sekharan (1976) and the total
annual stock (Yl U) and average standing crop
(Y/F) were estimated by taking the average
annual catch of the species (Y) during 1979-'83.
The value of Y/F thus obtained was taken its
the average biomass |(B) during the exploited
phase of the species in the trawling grounds.

The yield in weight per recruit (3) was esti
mated from the equation of Beverton and Holt
(1957). Since growth in weight with length
in S. insidiator is not isometric, yield per
recruit was also estimated following the method
recommended by Paulik and Gales (1964).

The biomass per recruit (B/R) was estimated
from the formula : B/R=( YW/R)/F and recruit
ment in numbers (R) was estimated by the
relation R=B/ (B/R). Since the estimation of
biomass was made under the present level of
fishing mortality rate (considering difiierent
values of M) and age at first capture, recruit
ment was also estimated taking t‘-tese values
into account. The values of recruitment thus
obtained were asstuned to be constant.

The expected yield at different levels of
fishing mortality was estimated by the relation :
yield in weight -=Recruitment (Nos) X yield
in weight per recruit (g).

MATURATION, Srawmuo AND Sax RATIO

Length at first maturity: The data of the
three-year period (1980-’82) were pooled for
the purpose. Fishes of 72 mm and above
showed mature gonads and the percentage of
mature fish in each length group showed
increase with increased length. It was observed
that at 92 mm length, about 50°/O of the fish
were mature. Hence the lower limit of this

AGE

length group at 90 mm was taken as the length
at first maturity at Kakinada.

Spawning : Fishes in stages Ill -V of matura
tion occurred in almost all months (Fig. 1).
The percentage of gravid and ripe (St. V-1-VI)
adults in different months (Fig. 2) shows that
the spawning season of S. insidiator is pro
tracted running almost throughout the year,
witha peak during January-March period.

Stage VI
3

.- _, I"_T’1_7;I_ n;rl_se:<-__~__.h.t;;,6 Stage V
StageIV

' Stageili

PERCENTAGE FREQUENC YQ O O IO9 <L

Siagellst‘? l lP l2 1 l.1 A .1 0 J All O J T Alb 0I980 l9Bl tea:
F IG. 1. Monthly perc_enta_ge frequency distribution of

ovaries of S. mszdtator II‘! each stage of matura
tion dtufmg 1980-82.
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Flo. 2. Percentage coin osition of grrwitl and ripe
females (St. V-l~€'T) of S. insidiator in the total
number of. adult females examined in each
month during 1980-82.
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Sexy ratio : 1374 specimens (606 males, that the Xi‘ values are significant at 5% in
768 females) ranging from 72 to 112 mm were 1980 and 1981, but in 1982 it is not significant.
examined. Females outnumbered males in It may be noted that data were available only
majority of the months (Table 1) while the for 9 months in 1982. It was felt that the non
reverse was true in January, June and October uniform nature of sex ratio in 1980 and 1981
1930; April, September and October 1981 could be due to greater predominance of
and January, September and November 1982. females in one or two months as mentioned
In the annual total, females outnumbered above. When the test of variance for homo.
males in all years. geneity was applied after eliminating the data

TABLE 1. Monthly sex ratio in S. insidiator

1980 1981 19823 Q 6‘ Q <3‘ 9
jgi-Q-_.__.i.._.,-_.-\.-,-.._... _ .-.___._-- __-___._,._,____~i___‘_,_i_i; _- H 7-—— '— '——+—___ __ -- ——-— A __-— ———»——-é ~ -~- N 37- _*, ,_ i.___i. _ _ _:______ _January . . 28 24 24 30 12 10February 7* 28* 43 55 7 14March 24 24 10 12 -~ —April 7 13 23 20 16 16May 27 44 5* 24* — —June 10 5 12 17 — —July 8 17 18 21 28* 49*August 13 13 9 11 13 20September 32 41 10 7 7 6October 34 20 7 6 7 10November . . 46 46 44 44 20 17December . . 7 16 17* 45* 31 43

Pooled . . 243 291 222 292 14-1 185
”' Sex ratio significantly different from 1: 1 at 5 %.

At 5% probability level, the ratios are not of those months (February 1980, May and
significantly different from I : 1 in all months December 1981) where the sex ratio was signi
except February 1980, May and December198l ficantly diflerent from 1 : 1, the chi-square
and July 1982 (Table 1). The test of variance value did not show significant difference.

for homogeneity of sex ratio (Table 2) reveals Thu dam on sex ratio in diflhrem length
TABLE 2. Test of variance for homogeneity of sex groups (Table 3) showed‘ predommancc of

my,-0 5,, s_ insidiawr males upto 87 mm group and of females from
at 3 7 7  s 1 3» _u __ _ i_ and above 92 mm. The mean lengths of fishes

Year Df 1' in the sexes over the period did not show
"*7 “ ~ :7 —_'"'_"""T '_'_'  T"  J  Illafkfid dl1f6I'8TlC8$1980 . . 11 27.83“i 1981 . 11 20.13*

1982 -- 8 623 Esrmmon or Gaowrn Panamerens
1930-1982 Pooled _, 32 5543*

The monthly modal lengths during 1979-s3
- Significant at 5°/y. are plotted in Fig. 3. While drawing the
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T/mu: ,3. Sex ratio in dijfererzr length groups of
S. insidiat0r"‘

Length
groups(mm)

N <5‘ 9
72 477 1982 4587 17392 34797 255102 150107 47112 8

50.0
57.9
66.7
58.4
46.1
36.5
35.3
27.6
25.0

50.0
42.1
33.3
41.6
53.9
63.5
64.7
72.4
75.0

Pooled 1048 44.3 55.6

liiean length 7(nmfl - 915 910
* Data of 1980 and 1981 only were considered
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growth curves, the points. that were likely to
fall in a curve were joined first and then the
curve was extended further both upwards and
downwards. The curves thus drawn are parallel
to each other. The lengths attained at intervals
of six months were read ofi these growth curves
for purpose of estimating the growth para
meters: the smallest m0dal length in a curve
was taken as the initial length (Lt) and from
there, the curve was marlmd at an interval of
six months (irrespective of occurrence of a
modal point at that point) and the length at
that point was taken as length attained after
six months (L,-{-1) and so on for estimation
of Loc and K (Fig. 4). The smallest modal
length in the growth curves was 47 mm in
July 1982 (Curve K, Fig. 3) whose age was read
off as 6 months from the origin of the curve.
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FIG» 3- Monthly modal lengths and growth curves drawn throngh them in S. insidiamr (I ntegratcd method

Of Pauly 1930 3). The von Bertalanffy growth curve IS also shown,
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Fro. 4. Ford-Walford plot of growth in length obtained

by integrated method in S. insidiaror.

Taking this length, the length, at successive
half Years were estimated using the Ford
Walforcl relation, for purpose of estimating to.
The estimated values of parameters are shown
in Table 4.

TABLE 4. Parameters of growth and mean
lengths (mm) at ages in S. insidiator

Growth, GrowthParticulars in length in weight
3.07764*
1.11

Loc (mm)IWa: (g) . I23K (per year) . 1.20t, (year) --0.01 -0.07Length at 1 year . 86 —
Length at 2 years . 112 -—
Length at 3 years . . 120 -

- --- --,-"H ,-- - --------'i
*”Woc

Since the maximum length recorded during 
the study period was 117mm, the maximumage
of the species in the fishing ground works out
to 2.5 years.

Estimation of parameters of growth in weight :
The estimated values of parameters are given
in Table 4. _'_I‘_h_e cuberoot value. o_f_. Wot is

i———~T—~r ~—1—- ‘il'_T;‘1"—e " —~ r-~"*t ~ -—r"-1-»:

3.-07,754 ; this value was used in yield studies
fol_l_o_wing_ 'Pa'u'li_lC and Gales (1964) and Clark
(1978).

LENGTH-WEIGHT Rararrousmr

Data from 253 males ranging from 57 to
109 mm and from 2 to 19 g and 264 females
ranging from 62 to 114 nun and from 3 to
22g were used for this study. The relation
ship for fishes in the sexes Separately are :

Males: Log W: --s.62499+3.37s29 LogL
(r=0.96)

Females: Log W= --5.s6469+3.s0201 log L
(r=0.89)

The values of slope and elevation of males
and females when tested by analysis of
covariance (Table 5) did not show significant
difference at 5 % level. The data of both sexes
were, hence, pooled and the relationship for
the species from Kakinada was calculated as :

log W= -—5.737l3 + 3.43654 log L
(r=0.93).

The value of the regression coelficient was
tested against the theorcticaliyalue of 3 by
the t-test and it was found thatfit differed sign
ficantly. Hence growth in weight with length
in S. insidiaror is not isometric.

Monrsmry Russ

Total mortality rate : A plot of log e (N/At)
against ‘ t ’ for different years is shown in
Fig.- 5. Only thosepoints which represented
the straight descending part of the catch curve
were considered for estimation of Z. Similarly
in the cumulative catch curve method (Fig. 6),
those points which represented a straight line
were used. The departure from linearity at
either end in the above graphs (Fig. 5 and 6)
is likely to be due to non-representativeness of
smaller individuals in the catches, resulting
from incomplete recruitment of fish. in these
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Tsauz 5. Analysis of Covariance to test the significance of zlifli-rence between regression lines of sexes
in the length-weight relationship of S. insidiator

Deviation from regressionSource of variation Df Sum of squares Mean squares
— ,,_, _ _’- .’ __-_ 377 *7 _x::'~ _‘  - i '77 - * —~*~* _- ,,,' _-.1-.. —~ ,_ _~:_——~ --_ -

Due to regression within sexes
Due to difference between regression coefficients 1
Residual due to regression pooled within
Difference between adjustmentcd means

Total:

2.024169
0.003972
2.028141
0.000801

2.028942

.-.~

0.003946
0.003972
0.003946
0.000801

Cotnoarison of slopes : =l-.0066, df 1,5l3 : not significant.
Comparison of elevations : F=0.2029, df 1,514 ; not significant.
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lengths and of the larger individuals due to the
variations in growth rates (Jones, I981) or
due to the possible over-estimation of age of
these individuals (Pauly, 1983). The estimated
values of Z by different methods (Table 6)
show that the values obtained by Pau1y’s
method for each year are the highest and those
obtained by Beverton-Holt method are the
lowest. The average (Z=6.1) of all these
values for all years was taken as the total
mortality rate during the period (Table 6).

Natural mortality rate : The estimates
obtained by different methods are shown in
Table 7. It may be noted that except the value
by Sekharan’s method, all the values are more
or less the same.

SFZLECTION PATTERN

The selection pattem (Fig. 7) shows that the
mesh sizes used during different years are not
much difierent ; the 50% selection length

17
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TABLE 6. Estimated values of Z in S. insidiator by daffllerent methods in dlfierenr years

Cumulative Ssentongo- Beverton- Average
Year

Pauly’s
method catch Larkin Holtcurve method method

method

1979 . .
1980
1981

19821983 . .

8.0329
6.1908
9.1357
7.1845
6.2143

7.0856
5.1765
8.0029
6.4493
5.8505

6.6093
4.5160
5.7397
5.4458
5.5254

6.0274
3.9425
5.1606
4.8678
4.9471

> —~:_ _ Q

' _ _ _ - _ ~ __;';—_ —-i___ _ . -_—-—~~——----'_.-‘.4---i.—-i-a-_-.__—.-in

6.9388
4.9565
7.0097
5.9869
5.6343

. ___ _.-Q

Average . . 7.3516 6.5130 5.5672 4.9891 6.1052

TABLE 7. Estimation of M Following diflerent methods and estimation 0fF, U, Yl U, Y/F} Yw I R, Bl R
and R in S. insidiator ( Z= 6.1 and annual average catch : 331 t)

Method of
estimation of M

Sekharan, 1976 . .
Alagaraja, 1984 ..
Pauly, 1983 . .
Pauly. 1980 b . .

77840 H7137 U 0:'IUM'r'0/F
(t) (t) YWI R

(2)
BIR
(2)

Recruitment
(NOS)

1.8
2.3
2.4
2.6

~ ——— —_— -av- _ ' ~_~_;

0.70
0.62
0.61
0.57

4-73

534
543
581

\o00O0\lU|\O~J\I

0.19671
0.124975
0.113915
0.094432

0.045746
0.032889
0.030788
0.026981

1682704499
2648453890
2905673370
3505161135
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F10. 7. -Selection pattern in S. irisidiayor.

ranges from 77 to 87 mm in different years and
their average works out to 84 mm. Hence the
lower limit of this length class (80-84 mm)
was talcen as length at first capture (L,) whose
estimated age (t,) is 0.86 year.

Csrcmas or Smvsnnsntlss

The estimated catches of silverbellies and
S. insidiator during the period 1979-83
(Table 8) show continuous increase in successive
years and an annual average of 904 tonnes
of silverbellies was landed at Kakinada, with
331 tomes of S. insidiator, contributing to
about 37% of silverbelly landings. it

Exrtomrrtou Rm: mo Sfrocx SIZE

Tq1Ci.I1g___ the;_Z._ value as 6.17 and d_ifi'eren_t
valu'e_STo_f M, the exploitation rate '__(U)"n%as
estimated as ranging from 0.57;“ tc 0.70
(Table 7). The corresponding values of total
annual stock (Y/_U) and average standing crop
( Y/F) are alsofshown in TflblB.7@
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Teams: 8 ‘ Estimated afar: (Trawltng hours) and carcb_(r0nne_s)_ of Sllverirellier in difierenr years

-.__-a__.<._:.__-._.;._- -~»»._..  . ._t W-.»~-... ~u_-_ ~~fifb.tal_ 4. ~.-.._  ~ i'—— -. 1:_. 4;Year Effort Silverbell y % of S. insidiator
__ oeteh? j __ i_|_1s1lverb_elly catch   ____ I %

1979 3968641980 3226551981 384-436l 982 4595991 98 3 328461
leverage . 378403

535 34.3569 29.5605 41.7969 33.41843 39.3
——— — — —— ___ 12- 7. :_; .1‘ :_ - ..._-._.@~4~_,.~,,¢k_,_Z_*__

36.6904. .

ESTIMATION or YIELD PER RECRUIT

Beverton and Holt method: The value of
Woe corresponding to Loc was calculated as
28 g on the basis of the length-weight relation
ship; the value of tr was estimated as 0.2
taking 27 mm (the smallest length in the catch)
as the length at recruitment. As stated earlier,_ "“- II‘

I-9 ® I
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80 mm was taken as length at first capture,
whose estimated age (tc) is 0.87 year.

The yield in weight per recruit taking all
possiblevalues of M as given in Table 7 and L3
values of t,, at 0.69, 0.87 and 1.09 correspond
ing to L6 values of 70, 80 anid 90 mm respec
tively (Fig. 8 a-c) against F, show that yield® \-8

' }Jy_ __9* 0'2-1.
..--4 ._ M

= I-092 FYe
. -.-1 4.._.k_§.-_~L_r 1 t__p,._512. %i___y_i___;,_ I‘ ® I

_ . _ , 26 . . 5-2.. on 0-7 . I?-4-~--\. I I I 1 1 .FI5HINf~ MORTAI.-nv RATE - AGE AT FIRST csmune

F19} 3 fl-¢- Yield Der recruit as a‘ function of fishing mortality rate in S. inridxbtor under different values of to
and M (Numerals refer to different values of M) and .d. Yield per recruit as a f unetion of age at first
capture in S, :'ns_id:‘atvr with Zat 6,1 and d_ifi'crent values of M (Numerals refer to M values).
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per recruit increafics with increased F without
reaching a maximum; the curves also show
that yield per recruit imreases by decreasing
the age at first capture.

The yield per recruit as a function of age at
first capture (Fig. 8 cl) with the present value
of Z at 6.1 and different values of M shows
that maximumyield per recruit can be obtained
at r¢=0.5 if M is 2.6; at 0.6 if M is 2.3 or 2.4
and at 0.7 if Mis 1.8. The observations, thus,
suggest that the cod end mesh size has to be
reduced because the present estimated value of
ta:-0.87.

Paulik and Gales method: The curves of
yield per recruit against F (Fig. 9) taking the
present value of ta at 0.76, corresponding to

J
0~20z.-‘,“V x .:  l

B/R ___:.
‘P
8Q l/

'4'"

/'

'2P

'1 \I 0l 1.31- O . _ ma

.\. ***"T€""'_"'

Yw/R -1- I

¥~ e

Q

/

\ _ ,4" I or \ >
-JT\. \.\» r\\

.. ‘\'\_ '\.l \--4 \'\.. \-s.- .'\,.%“\ &"'\' ll ‘N0 bchdbw ’¢8.€"%. . g..Q'.-:;:;j~__.- . .‘ 0 %-§, *' 90'0l20 '*
,' ---;- __L' ...;__t '0" 2" 4-I. 5.; 1
FISHING MORTALITY RAT? ‘

Fro. 9. Yield per recruit and Biomass per recruit as
functions of fishing mortality in S. insidiuror
following Paulik and Gales method.
(Numerals refer to M. values.)

the cube root of weight of fishes of the present
LC value of 80 mm, show trends comparable
to thoseobtained by assuming isometric growth
(Fig. 8 b) though the absolute values of yield
per recruit are different.

i- ' ~ ‘*2-sf 6:

ESTIMATION OF RECRUITMENT AND YIELD

Recruitment and yield were estimated taking
YW/R values obtained by Paulik and Gales
(I 964) method.

At the present values of ta and Z and taking
dilferent values of M the estimates of yield
per recruit, biomass per recruit and recruit
inent were obtained (Table 7). The expected
yield (Fig. 10) at difierent levels of fishing
mortality with the present cod end mesh size

1-6 M.‘/ \
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Flo. IO. Estimated yield of S. insidiator as a func
-_._ ._ tion of fishing mortality rate (Numerals

refer to M values).

shows that the yield increases with increased
F without reaching maximum, suggesting,
that the yield can be increased by increasing
the effort. Though it is possible to increase
the yield by increasing the effort, the increased
yield will not be rcmtmerative because. for
cXampIe, when M=2.6, a yield of 115% of
the present can be obtained by expending an
effort equivalent to 200% of the present ule.)
only 15% increase in catch with 100% increase
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in effort (Fig. 11). On the other hand, if the
effort is 97 % of the present (i.e. if decreased
by 3%) the yield will be 99% of the present
(Le. a decline of 1% only in the catch). For
economic reasons, therefore, the effort should
not be increased.

DISCUSSION

The study on spawning shows that S.
insidiator spawns throughout the year with a
possible peak during January-March. Pillai
(I972) examined the ova-diameter frequency.S. I-Qm -Jf$7.5-i /H

1' I
I
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esé.-ii
I0 '**'"'s-’Ef"'"'""'é'5""—*_'?o   We

H \T I-5 ’"/¢ of present

FIG. ll. Yield of S. insidiator as percent of present
against F which is also as per cent of
present (Numerals refer to M values).

distribution from ovaries of mature adults
of this species from Tuticorin during April
June 1970 and stated that the species spawns
more than once in a year and that the spawning
season is protracted. According to James and
Badrudeen (1975), Lciognatlms brevirosms
spawns throughout the year in the Palk Bay
and Gulf of Mannar near Mandapam with
peaks during May—June and October
November. It was tentatively concluded
that L. dusszmiieri in the sea o ti‘ Mandapam
spawns during April-May and November
December (James and Badrudeen, 1982)

According to Murty (1983), L. bindus spawns
almost throughout the year in the sea oil
Kakinada. Thus, the Indian silverbellics
spawn round the year with one or two
peaks.

Though the predominance of females in
certain months and in the larger length groups
may suggest a faster growth rate in females
(Qasim, 1966), the growth rate in both the sexes
may be taken as the same because : the depar
ture in the sex ratio from 1 :1 is restricted
only to one or two months in difierent years
(Table l) and both sexes are represented in
all length-groups (Table 3). It appears,
therefore, that the estimated length at first
maturity for females (90 mm) can be talcen
for the species as a whole. On the basis of
the growth parameters, the age at first
maturity for the species becomes 1.09 years.

The predominanm of females above the
length at first maturity suggests a possibility
of greater natural mortality rate in males after
attaining first maturity. Supporting evidence,
however, is not available to corroborate this
view.

The estimated values of parameters of
growth in length of S. insidiator in the present
study appear to be realistic when compared
to those of other silverbelly species (Table 9)
from different localities, except L. equulus
which is the largest known silverbelly species
(maximum recorded length from India 242 mm,
James, 1973) and L. jonesi. It appears that
Venkataraman er ul. (1982) underestimated
the growth rate of L. jonesi because the values
of M and K at 2.28 and 0.528 respectively
lead to an M _/K value of"4.3 which is very much
beyond the range (1-2.5) lmovm in fishes
(Beverton and Holt, 1959) ; similarly in the
case of L. bindus from Calicut the value of Loc
obtained (122 mm, Pauly and David, 1981),
appears to be an underestimate since the maxi
mum known length of this species from Indie
.is 155 mm (CMFRI, 1977) andalso since it is
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lcnown that the lish ‘ will not grow ’ b_cyondsL_oc also be .Vcr1’y;h¢igh, wh_i__ch_;t0.o wo uld__._havc contri
(Gulland, I983).

An examination of values of Z estimated
by different methods reveals that the value
obtained by Pauly’s method is the highest
followed by Ctunulative catch curve,
Ssentongo -Larkin and Beverton-Holt methods
(Table 6). According to Pauly (1983) the
equation of Ssentongo and Larkin ‘Produces
estimates of Z which are higher than those
obtained using equation’ of Beverton and
Holt, and Per Sparre (in Iitt. to Dr. Pauly,
1983) suggests that Ssentongo-Larkin equation

buted toja greater Z.

Since the trawl fishery is a multispecies one,
apportioning of fishing effort with reference
to a particular species is not possible (Pauly,
1983) and apparently this resulted in the lack
of good correlation between effort and Z.
The M values obtained by difierent methods
are close to each other except the one obtained
by Sekharan’s method (Table 7); the M/K
value in all the four cases is within the known
range in fishes. In this connection it is worth
while to quote Cushing (1981) : ‘ . . . .a precise

TABLE : 9 Parametres of von Bertalanfi y growth formula of dzferent species ofsilverbellies

Species Locality Source
Loc K
mm per year to year

S. insidiator Kakinada
L. bindus Calicut
L. jonesi Mandapam
L. splendens Philippines
L. equulus Madagascar

Present work

Pauly, 1983
Pauly, 1983

Pauly &David, 1981
Venkataraman er aI., 1982

123.0
122.0
161.2
143.0
212.0

1.20
1.30
0.53
1.04
1.75

——0.0l

0.111
iw

-——_

is ‘ biassed upward’. There is, thus, an indi
cation that the Beverton-I-Iolt equation is not
a biassed one. There is no indication in the
literature whether the other two methods
(Pauly’s and Jones and van Zalinge’s) are
not biassed and presently it is not possible to
explain the disparity between the Z values
obtained; hence it was preferred to consider
the average value.

Though the value of Z at 6.1, considered in
the present work, appears to be very high, it
could be a reasonable estimate because, the
bulls of silverbellies (including S. insidiator)
occur in shallow waters (Pauly, 1977) where
intensive trawling takes place for prawns,
thus resulting in high (fishing mortality.
Fur,t_.l;1er,, since the maximum length and life
ere Observed to ‘bee smell. rmortalinra due
to predation and other natural causes could

separation of fishing and natural mortality
remains inaccessible, and yet is one of the
central problems of fisheries research.’

The yield per recruit analysis at the three
values of t, against F (Fig. 8 a-c and 10) and
the yield per recruit against t, (Fig. 8 d) show
that maximum yield can be obtained by
increasing F greatly, but with a maximum to
of 0.7 only, thus indicating that t, has to be
reduced from the present 0.87 (thus reduc
tion in mesh size) and that F can be increased
to get. higher yield. Decreasing the mesh
size results in increased production of smaller
fishes. Since the adult size of the fish under
study is itself a small one, the increase in yield
so-obtained will not be of consequence to the
industry. Further, the present, age at first
capers is close to the age at_fi..I.st maturity
andsit is not desirable to have the age first
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capture less tlisn the age" at first "mitt'tirit'y', as
otherwise the- fishery takes away prospective
Spawners and increased effort in such a situa
tion can result in the eollapfle of the fishery due
to recruitment overfishing (Ursin, 1984)- at
Certain higher effort level. Since at higher
values of tc also, the yield did not show a fall
with increase in F, it is desirable to have the
current t, retained, if not increased a little,
to avoid possible fall in the stock size and to
get increased yield of S. insidiator by increasing
the effort. The analysis has also shown that
though theoretically it is possible to increase
yield by increasing effort increased effort will
not be remunerative (Fig. ll).

Since the trawl fishery is a multispecics one,

regula;t'ion.'-of effort" "incl'tiding"'mesh regulation
has to take into account other species taken
by the fishery, as otherwise any change in the
number of units or mesh size is likely to result
in the loss of a particular resource for the fishery
or in overexploitation of another resource.
Still, such a study as the present one on the
yield of any one component species is not an
exercise in futility, for it must be stressed, in
addition to enabling an understanding of the
state of a palticular single species resource
in a multispecies fishery, such studies when
conducted an all or most of the dominant
species, Will help in arriving at more meaning
ful decisions for the management of a multi
species fishery.
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Observations on some as-pee-ts of biology of Atrobucca ru'-be are made from
Kaki-nad-a. The -length-twefght relationship is described -by the equation log W =
-5.524308 + 3.21347-6 log ~L. The fluctuations in relative condition factor appear
to be associ-a-ted with fluct-uati-ons in gonad cycle. Individuals release ova in two
batches during the spawning season -which extends from Febu-ary to July in the
area. ‘Elie length at firs-t m-atu-ri-t-y is estimated at 1-45 mm. The sex r-at-io indicates
predominance of males in most months and length groups.

INTRODUCTION

The fishes of the family Scia-enidae -fonn fisheries. of considerable ma
gnitude along Indian coasts; off Kakinada (16.15’-17.10’ N Lat. and 82.22’
35’ E long), an ~estimated 603.1 tonnes of these fishes were lan-ded by the
trawlers during April l968—Dece-mber 1970 (Muthu et al 1975). The catches
of these fishes have been increasing with -increased intensity of trawl fishing and
during 1976 alone, an estmated 873.1 tonnes of these fishes were landed
(CMIFRI, 1976) from this area. The fishery is a multispecies one and Atrobucca
nibe sup-ports a rioh fishery at'Kakinada.

Though there is considerable in~fo1"-mation on the biology of sciaenid fishes
from different localities along the Indian coasts (Rao 1967, Annigeri 1967,
Rao K. V. S. 1968, K-utty 1968, Devadoss 1972), there is practically no in
formation on the biology of A. nibe from any where i-n the world -except for
the work of Matsui and Takai (1951) from Japanese waters. The present paper
gives information on some aspects of biology of this species from the trawler
catch-es landed at Kakinada during the years 1975-1977.

MATERIAL AND Mernons

The -samples were -obtain-ed from the -trawler landings at weekly intervals.
In the laboratory, the constituent species were separated and data taken on
each species. ‘For '-biological studies, data on le.ngth, -weight, sex, stages of ma
turation and relative fullness of the stomachs were taken. Always the data from
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fresh specimens on-ly were taken.‘ The length-weight relati-on-ship was calculated
by the method of least squares using -the formula W = a Ln or log W = log a
+ n log L where W = weight in grams, L = leng-th in mm, a = a constant
and n = exiponent. The relative condition factor (Kn) was ca-lculated using the_ A
formula Kn = W/W (Le Cren 1951), where W = observe-d in-dividual weight

and W = weight calculated from the length-weight relati-onship for each length.
The colour and genera-l acppe-arance of the gonads were noted in fresh condi
tion and ova diameter measurements were taken -from formalin-preserved
ovaries. In taking the diameter me-a-surements the procedure of Clark (1934)
was followed. From each ovary about 400 ova were measured at a magnifica
tion where 1 md equals 0.014 m-m. Sp-awning sea-son is determined on the basis
of the data on females -only.

As A. m'be occurs in the catches seasonally, the biological data of corres
ponding months in difieren-t years were pooled for purpose of the present study.

LENGTH-WEIGHT RELATIONSHIP

The data of 125 females ranging from 122 to 235 mrn length and from
14 to 136 -g weight and 164 males ranging from 94 to 218 mm length and
from 6 to 10-9 g weight, were used to calcula-te the length-weight re-lationship.
The equations for both the sexes are:

Males: log W = -5.571216 '1' 3.234755 log L

Females: log W = -5.461329 + 3.185315 Log L

The reg-ression oo-efficien-t of males and females were com-pa-red by ana
lysis of covariance following Snedecor and Cochran (1967). The results (Table
1) show that there is no significant difference both in the slopes and in -the eleva
tions -between sexes. Hence -the data of sexes were pooled and a common re
lationship calculated (fig. 1) -which can be expressed by the equation:

Log W = -5.524308 '4' 3.213476 log L.
RELATIVE couomon moron

The values of relative condition factor calculated separately for each
fish were added up and the mean for each month an-d for each length group
obtained.

It is seen that Kn va-lues in May, June and September are higher than
the weighted average; whereas in other months the values are lower (fig. 2).
It is also evident that the Kn value is minimum in March and maximum in
September. As stated else-where in this paper (vide infra), the spawning season
-for A. nibe is February-July. The generally low values du-ring Jan-uary-April
may perhaps be due to the peak activity of ripening of gonads a-nd consequent
spawning stress.
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TABLE. 1. Comparison 0)‘ Regression lines of the length-weight relationship of

A. ni=be.
I __ ___ _ _ _ 4.

df 2x2 Zxy Eyz Reg Deviation from regression
coefiicient df s.s. M.S.

Wiiihin

Females 124 0.294305 0.93745 3.20119 3.185315 123 0.215110 0.0017488

Males 163 0.478141 0.54667 5.38772 3.234755 162 0.384623 0.0023742
285 0.599773300021043

Pooled
(wi-thin) 287 0.772446 2.4841238.58892 3.215918 286 0.600178 0.0020985

diflerence between slopes 1 0.000445 0.000445

Between 1 0.068986 0.21979 0.70027

Total 288 0.841432 2.70392 9.28919 287 0.600195
between adjusted means 1 0.000017 0.000017

Compnrisonof slopesjzfi F ;4.7208764; df ;l285,9 1; Fuat  = 254; not sig1;i
ficant

Comparison of elevations: F = 123441176; df = 286, 1; F at 5% = not signi
ficant
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FIG. 1. Length-weigh-t relationship in A. nibe
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The Kn values in diflferenst lengths (fig. 3) show steep decline till 120

129 mm and thereafter show incr~e"ase- till 140-149 mm. A. nibe attains sexual
maturity -for -the first time when the fish is 145 -mm and the peak Kn value at
this length may be associated with maturity. The Kn values show -decline after
140-149 mm and reach another peak at 200-209 -mm group. Extending the
previous suggestion, it is possible that individuals of A. nibe attain maturity for
the second time when they attain a length of 200-209 mm. A similar conclusion
was drawn in t-he case of Nemz'pIeru.s japonicus -by Krishnamo-orthi (1.971).

M'A'r‘t;aA'rio.\' mo SP.-XV-/'Nla\'-G

D)
U.)
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The study is based on 357 specimens (224 males anti einaies)
ranging from 994 to 235 -mm in length.
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FIG. 2, Rel.ti\-e co-dE".ion factor in d:ifFeren-t months in A. nibe.

Stage of maturation: The following stages of maturation are -recognised in fe
males of A. nibe:

Stage I (immature): Ovary -thin, occupying less than half -the slen-gth of body
cavity; ova minute, irregular-ly-sh-aped, trans-parent, without yolk and with clearly
visible nucleus. Ova range from 0.02 to 0.13 mm in diameter.

Stage II (maturing virgins): Ovary thin, occupying about half the length of
body cavity, whitish; yolk deposition initiated in most ova whioh are t-ranslucen-t.
Ova diameter ranges from 0.02 to 0.26 mm.

Stage HI (ma-turi-ng): Ovary yellow occupying about 1% of the length of body
cavity; ova visible to naked eye; majority of ova translucent, but opaque ova
also are present. Maximum dia-met-er at 0.60 mm.

Stage IV (-ripening): Ovary pale yellow occupying almost the entire length of
body cavity; ovarian wa-ll thin, ova distinctly visible to naked eye; majority of
ova are opaque with the maximum dia-mete-r at 0.73 mm.
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Stage V (ripe): Ovary distended, occupying the entir-e length of body cavity;
ova translucent with a distinct oil. globule. Maximum. ova dia-meter upto 1.03
mm. The diameter of -the oil globule ranges from 0.19 to 0.26 mm.

Stage Va (Partially spawned): Same as stage V but the ovary does not occupy
entire length o=f body cavity. Ripe, translucent ova with oil giobu-le are present
but majority are opaque.

Stage V! (spent): Not encountered in the samples.
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Males are recognised as immature, maturing and mature only, on the
basis of macroscopic examination of fresh testes.

Lengfh at first mraturify: For the purp-ose of determining -the minimum length
at first maturity, maturing, ripening and ripe (stag-c l-ll-V) females a-nd mature
males were taken in-to account. The pe-rcentag-e of t-hese mature fish in relation
to immature fish in different lengths are presented -in figure 4. It may be seen
that untill a lean-tgh of 200 mm, the percentage of mature individuals show pro
gressive increase and that in specimens above this length, all are mature. On
the basis of these observations, it may be concluded that A. nibe ma-ture first
at the length of 145 m-m (50% mature).
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Spawm'rrg: The ova diameter frequency distribution in ovaries of stages II, III,
IV and V of maturation are presented in firure 5. It may be noted that there is
only one mo-dc at 5 md in the diameter frequency distribution in ovary
of stage II of maturation. In stage II"-I, a new mode appeared at 32 md. In
stage IV, the-re are two modes in addition to the one at ll md: one a-t 32 md
and the other at 41 "md in the darneter frequency dist-rilbutian of mature ova.
Obviously, certain fast growing ova have got separated from the batch of ova
that -formed a single mode at 32 md in stage III, by t-he time -the ovary passed
on to stage IV. In stage V, -the ripe translucent ova got separated from other ova
and formed a mode at 59 md. T-his mode must have -resulted by the further
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growth of ova that formed a mode at 41 md in the dameterfrequcney (_llSl.!'lb'U.i'iO£1
of ovary in -stage IV. Their-e is another mode at 29 md -in th-e diameter f1"tIqLlf:i'I-I_'i‘_;'
distribution of -stage V ovary. In the partially spawned stag-e Va ovary, the ripe
translucent ova form a minor mo-de at 59 md while the majority of the ova are
opaque forming a -mode at 32 md.

n-I
(U
I"_'.\
FD1
'-P

T-he fac-t -that: 1) there are -two closer modes in the dian _ '1'eqtten-:5.‘
distribution of mature ova in ovary of stage IV, 2) there are two modes one
eaoh in th-e mature and ripe ova in the ovary in stage V and   pa1'~ti:1!l_y
spawed stage occurs with a major mode at 32 md and a minor mode ' S9
md indicate a possibility that each adult female of A. nibe spawns twice uring
a sing!-e but extend-ed spawning season. The evidence is not strong enough to
believe that there may be two distinct spawning seasons in a year because the
ba-tch of ova that are tlestin-ed to -be released in the second batch are already
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matu-re and opaque and h-ave= reached a modal diameter of 32 m-d i-n stage
Va (fig. 5) and judging from t-h-e sequence of maturation process, it may not
take more time for these ova to become ripe and be irea-leased. Similar conclu
sions were drawn in the case of Pseudosciaena diaicrmthus (Rao, KVS. 1968)
and Johnius dussuimieri (Devadoss, 1972). In other sciaenid species studied:
Otolithus argenteus (Ann-igeri 1967) , Pseudo-sciaena aneus and P. bleekeri (Rao,
T. A. 1967) and Otolithus ruber (Devadoss 1972) the ripe ova are stated to
be released in on-ly one spawning act.

The frequency distribution of mat-u-ration stag-es in females -in difierernt
months are presented in figure 6. It may be seen that felale-s with ripe ovaries
(stag-es V nda Va) occur in the catch-es -during February and March fbu-t fishes
with ripening ovaries (stage IV) occur in several months from January to

July.dF~urt-her, the -ripening females dominate others during Fe=br-ua»ry-Junepeno .

The occurrence of -running ri-pc -females during February-March and the
occurrence of ripening females in large numbers during F-ebru.ary-June period
indicate that A. nibep spawns during February-July period in th sea off Kakinada.
it may be stated in this co-nn-e-etion. that according to Matsui and Takai (1951;
as cited by Trewavas I977), this species “pro~baeb"ly” spawns “during the period
April»]une” in shallow waters between China and Japan. The spawning sea
sons of other sciaenid species from India are deter-mined as June-August in
I’. c!z'(rc'cm!/ms ofi’ Bombay (Rao, K. V. S. 1968), -October-January in O. eugen
F6145 in the sea oi? Manga-lore (Annigeri 1967), Fe-br'..1ary»May in P. bfeeker.-’
anti .ianuary—Ap1"il in ./. c./.zrm‘!a oil We-ltair (Rae, T. A. 1967) and JU.-1}’-QCi0i)Ci'
in O. rnber and .iune-September in J. dz.:ss::-12z;’er.>.' of Bombay (Devadcss l.972).

T.’-\B|-E 2. Sex i't'u‘:'<> in clifierem months in A. nibe.

Pi {on-H'"z.s' N K 1. 0 1‘ ff ‘Jr Pt’.-"tL'€i"iIGg(3 of I-’ei"c'c':-:.‘cz_s;r% of
c.\':;r-iz."m'r:’ m.<¢1es' fen z::.’c»'.s"J am: ary 3 l. _

\.i
*1
.,’.'>.

l\J
Q\.

Fe-b"uary
Adarch
A-p ril
M a y
June
J Lily
Aua-u stg’.

September
October
November
Dee-ember

46
43
37
26
38
25

No data
68

No data
43

No data

\]'-""-11:5-I-‘~\]
§3‘.°°.*'.4*‘.*°‘9°@-§\l'\Q{\)l\)

l‘Q.~J

3:/.2‘

-ii
57.4

95.3

UJLII
LIIU1
rwulm.

42.3
81.6
24.0

42.6

4.7

Pooled 357' 63.7 7 37.3
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TABLE 3. Sex ratio in difieremt length groups of A. nibe
_-0-Q-’ ; i ;7_ 1 *1 ' :. ’ _. "f ~ W; ;_._ ; : 7 _ ‘i ‘f 7 _ 7.. _ _. 7 7 i _~

Lenglh groups (mm) N 0. of fish Percentage 09‘ Percentageexamined males femalesof

_ _ . _ W .7 é 7 7 _ 7 i _._-_7 -_-7 -_>- —_— __ — _ 7 — ;_—— ;7 _— _ ——._

140-149
150-159
160-169
180-189
170-179
190-199
200-209
210-219
220-229

24
52
75
48
71
28
19
11
7

83.3
75.0
64.0
58.3
59.2
42.9
42.1
54.5
28.6

16.7
16.7
36.0
41.7
40.8
57.1
57.9
45.5
71.4

Sex RAT10

The sex -ratio in different mon-ths and -in difieren-t length groups are pre
sien-ted in Tables 2 and 3 -res-pectiv-ely. I-t may be seen tha-t males outnumber
females in- all months except March and June (Table 2). Similarly, males do
minate -femiales in all length group upto 189 mm. The preponderance of males
in t-he catches in different -months and in different length groups upto 189 mm
and the -genera-l preponderance of fema-lest from and above 190 mm is note
worthy and -may -indicate differential growth rate of sexes as shown by Q21-sim
(1966) in s-ome freshwater fishes of India.
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OBSERVATIONS ON SOME ASPECTS OF BIOLOGY OF THE CROAKERS
JOHNIUS (JOHNIEOPS) DUSSUMIERI (CUVIER) AND JOHNIUS (JOHNIUS)

CARUTTA BLOCH FROM KAKINADA

V. SRIRAMACHANDRAMURTY*

Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Cochin - 682 018

ABSTRACT

Observations on some aspects of biology of Johnius dussumieri and J. carutta are made from trawler cat
ches of Kakinada. It is shown that J. dussumieri spawns during March~August period. This species attains
first maturity at a total length of 110 mm. There is a predominance of females in larger length groups. The
length-weight relationship of J. dussumieri follows the equation log w = -4.84511 + 2.96347 log L. The flu
ctuations in relative condition factor seem to be related to gonad cycle.

Individuals of J. carutta attain first maturity at a total length of 155 mm. This species is a fractional
spawner releasing the ripe ova in two spawning acts during the single spawning season which appears to extend
from January to June. In this species also, as in J. dussumieri, there is a predominance of females in larger
lengths. The length-weight relationship in J. carutta is calculated to be log W = —5.43389+ 3.23343 log L.

INTRODUCTION

AMONG the demersal catches landed by the
small trawlers at Kakinada, sciaenids rank
second in abundance being next to prawns and
among the fish catch these fishes rank first
(Muthu et al., 1977). In regard to the species
abundance, Johnius dussumieri and J. carutta
are among the important species in the sciaenid
catches ofi' Kakinada. Considerable informa
tion is available on the biology of sciaenid fishes
from different regions on the Indian Coasts but
there is no information on the biology of Johnius
dussumieri“ and excepting the work of Rao
(1967) on the spawning, there is no information
on the biology of J. carutta from India. An
attempt is, therefore, made to present the details
of some aspects of biology of these two species
from Kakinada on the basis of the data collected
from the small trawlers during January 1975December I977. p
--_-.i_-¢i—i—~

“ Present address: Kakinada Research Centre of
CMFRI, Kakinada - 533 002.

""" The species referred to as Johnius dussumieri by
Sawant (1963) and Devadoss (1973) is referrable to
either Johnius elongatus or Johnieops macrorhynus Mohan
(Mohan, 1975).

I am thankful to Mr. K. V. Narayana Rao.
Head of Fishery Biology Division and Mr,
T. Tholasilingam of my Institute for going
through the manuscript and offering sugges
tions for its improvement. I am also thankful
to Mr. T. Jacob for the advice in statistical
treatment.

MATERIAL AND Meruoos

The material for the present study was obta
ined at weekly intervals from the private traw
ler landings at the Kakinada Fishing Harbour.
On each observation day, random samples of
all species of sciaenids were collected from 4-5
boats for studies on species composition and
different aspects of biology. The pooled sam
ples were brought to the laboratory and
data on length, weight, sex and stages of
maturation were taken on fresh specimens
of important species and gonads were preserved
in 4% formalin for detailed studies. Since the
sciaenid fishery is a multispecies one (about
17 species at Kakinada), the samples collected
(each about 2-3 kg) consist of different species.
Another feature of sciaenid fishery at Kakinada
is that none of -the species occurs throughout
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the year in the catches (CMFRI, 1976). Conse
quently, relatively few numbers of each spe
cies could be examined each month and hence
the data of corresponding months of the three
year period were pooled for purpose of the
present study.

The colour and general appearance of the
gonads were noted in fresh condition and ova
diameter measurements were taken from pre
served ovaries. In taking the diameter mea
surements the procedure of Clark (1934) was
followed. In each ovary about 300 ova were
measured at a magnification where each micro
meter division is equal to 0.014 mm. For
classification of maturation stages, the procedure
followed earlier for Atrobucca nibe (Murty,
1981) was employed. The spawning season
is determined on the basis of data of females
only.

The length-weight relationship was calculated
by the method of least squares using the for
mula W=a L" or logW= log a + n log L,
where W= weight in grams, L= length in mm,
a =a constant and n= exponent. The relative
condition factor (Kn) was calculated using the
formula Kn=-_W/(Q, (Le Cren, 1951), where
W=observed individual weight and ‘Q. =weight
calculated from the length — weight relation
ship for each length.

BIOLOGY or JOHNIUS (JOHNIEOPS)
DUSS UMIERI

Maturation and Spawning

The study is based on 326 specimens (I76
females and 150 males) ranging from 81 to
168 mm total length.

For determining the minimum length at first
maturity, maturing, ripening and ripe (stages
III-V) females and mature males were taken
into account. The percentage frequency dis
tribution of these individuals in dilferent length

groups in relation to immature fish are pre
sented in Fig. 1. Specimens of 100 mm and
above only showed mature gonads. It may-. ./

FERCENTAQE MATURE‘

‘Li I L34 4-.-l—?_._

1?‘, --i 4r-_. <1  ‘ -—|—>~   Ii3° '00 :20 MO I50
TOTAL LENGTH mo

Fig. l. Percentage frequency distribution of mature
individuals in diiferent length groups of
J. dussumieri.

be seen from the figure that there is a progressive
increase of mature fish along with increase in
length. All individuals above I50 mm are
mature. The data show that 50% of fish are
mature (Fig. 1) at a length of about 110 mm.

The ova diameter frequency distribution in
ovaries in stages III, IV and V of maturation
is presented in Fig. 2. It is seen that there
are two modes (a, b) in the diameter frequency
distribution in all three stages. In stage III,
the mode (b) at 13-15 md group consists of early
maturing translucent ova, whereas the other
mode (a) at 25-27 md group consists of opaque
ova. In stage IV these modes have shifted to
22-24 md and 43-45 md groups respectively.
While some of the ova in mode ‘b’ are translu
cent, all the ova in mode ‘a’ are opaque and
are separate from the capsules. In stage V
(Ripe), these modes have further shifted to 28
30 md and 49-51 md groups. While the ova
in the mode b are all opaque, those in the mode
a are translucent with vacuolated yolk and
with a distinct oil globule ranging in diameter
from 8 to ll md.

The process of maturation and ripening indi
cated that the ova at mode ‘a’ in stage III
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attained a growth of 24 md by the time the
ovary reached ripe stage (V) and that the ova
in mode ‘b’ in S121gC III attained a growth or
l5 md, by the time the ovary became ripe. The
ova diameter frequency distribution in different
stages of maturation indicates that the ova
may be released in two spawning acts.’ C
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Fig. 2. Ova diameter frequency distribution in ovaries
of different stages of maturation in J. dussumieri.

Table l shows the percentage frequency dis
tribution of maturation stages in females in
different months. It may be seen that ripe
females (st. V) loccurred during March-June
period with greater abundance in May. Females
in prespawning stage (st. IV) occurred during
February-July period with peak in June. March
August is, therefore, considered to be the
spawning season of Jj dussumieri at Kakinada.
The details of sex ratio in different months are
presented in Table 2. It may be seen that
females dominated males during February
July (except April) and November. The sex
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ratio in different lengths is given in Table 3';
males dominated females upto a length of
I19 mm whereas in all larger lengths females
dominated._

Length-weight relationship

The data of 144 females ranging from 81 to
168 mm total length and from 6 to 59 g weight
and 132 males ranging from 85 to 168 mm TL
and from 7 to 61 g weight were used to calculate
the length-weight relationship. The relation
ships for males and females were calculated
separately and equations are:

Males: Log W = —4.67244 -|- 2.88164
log L; (r = 0.96)

Females: Log W = —5.06076 -|- 3.06496
log L; (r = 0.95)

The regression coefficients of sexes were com
pared by analysis of covariance following Sne
decor and Cochran (1967). Since there is no
significant difference both in the slopes and in
the elevations (Table 4), the data of sexes were
pooled and a common relationship calculated
which can be expressed by the equation:

log W = -4.84511 + 2.96347 log L; (r = 0.95)

Relative condition factor

The values of relative condition factor (Kn)
calculated separately for each fish were added
up and the mean for each month calculated.
It is seen from Fig. 3 that the Kn value is mini
mum in June and maximum in September. lt
is also noted that the Kn values during March
July period are low. As in the case of Atro~
bucca nibe (Murty, 1981), in this species also,
majority of fish (84%) had either evorted or
empty stomachs and hence the possibility of
food intake influencing Kn values could not
be ascertained.
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TABLE 1. Percentage frequency distribution ofdifl’ererzt maturation stages in females of J. dussumieri in diflerem‘ months

V. SRIRAMACHANDRAMURTY

Months N I - II III IV VStages of maturation

January
February
March
April
May
June
J ul y
August
September
October
November
December

13
17
38
26
45
10
6

15
3

5
14

ii
w—<

*i
.___.i
26.7

i0PP P8
l\-31*) \O@

50.0
60.0~— 100.0

-- No data 100.0 —
35.7 64.3

1--Q

--\-ww-Ix~.1oo
?’9\$=:'*9‘P°!°w-IQ-5'-'~l-Pb

11.7
23.7
30.8
26.7
60.0
33.3
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TABLB 2. Percentage sex ratio in drferenz months in J. dussumieri and J. carutta (P:150)

J. dussumieri

Male : Female NMonths
N

J. carutta

Male : Female

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

29
29
32
57
88
14

6
31

5

6
29

No data

25.2
20.7
37.5
54.4
48.9
28.6
33.3

n
O

I
0

I
U

u
Q

c
Q

Q

I
I
U

U1-l?~O\-I33rMPP$
\I-F‘-‘O'\\IlU-Ix

83ob

58.1 :
40.0 :

: 83.3
: 48.3

Llqa--0~m
~1-I

82
45
62

2

10
94
22
24
13
51

No data

No data

#38\OI-O

: 58.1

50.0 :

90.0 :

: 50.0
: 48.9

50.0

10.0
56.4
36.4
45.8
23.1
33.3

: 43.6
: 63.6
: 54.2
: 76.9
: 66.7

TABLE 3. Percentage sex ratio in dtflerent length groups in J. dussumieri and J. carutta

(mm)
Length groups J. dussumieri J. carurta

i Ni W H Male :gFerr|*ale J N 7*  Male : Femalei

80- 89
90- 99

100-109
110-119
120-129
130-139
140-149
150-159
160-169
170-179
180-189
190-199
200-209
210-219

3
4

35
64
89
78
31
11
lli
iq
impi
jg

u-o\-18;?‘!°$".wwou

: 33.3
: 25.0
: 37.1
: 43.7

Nhwhw
.‘4$"!‘-’$*’§°wmwmw

: 60.7
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in-0

56.4
67.7
54.5
72.7

2
2
8

24
57
62
65
74
48
41
33
I l

l
3

0.0 :5
100.0 :
100.0 :
58 3
561
56.5 :
41.5 :
43.2 :
375
51
33.3 :

9 1
100.0

ca O

50.0
-.-_

—--_

41.7
. : 43.9

43.5
$8.5
56.8

. : 62.5
48.8
66.7

. : 90.9
') .QLI Q

0 qh-_I

- : 100.0
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For purpose of comparison of Kn values of Females of stages III-V of maturation and

different lengths, data of April and May only
were considered because it is desirable for such

mature males were considered for the purpose
of determining size at first maturity. The
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Fig. 3. Relative condition factor of J. dussumieri in different months.

comparison that data are collected during a
reasonably short period (Lagler, 1952), so that
the possibility of different factors (eg. matura
tion, fat deposition etc.) affecting Kn values in
different months or seasons can be eliminated.
The months April and May are selected because
most of the length groups are represented in
these two months.

Kn value is maximum in 80 mm group
(Fig. 4). After that length there is a fall in the
Kn value and it reached a peak at 110 mm
group. As shown earlier, J. dussumieri matures
first at a length of 110 mm. Again the Kn
values showed a fall and increased gradually
till 140 mm. It is possible that majority of the
individuals mature for the second time when
they are I40 mm.

BIOLOGY or JOHNIUS (JOHNIUS) CARUTTA

Maturation and spawning

The study is based on 403 specimens (I90
males and 213 females) ranging from 84 to
215 mm TL.

. \
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Fig. 4. Relative condition factor of J. dussumieri in
different length groups.

percentage frequency distribution of these
fishes in relation to immature fish in different
length groups are presented in Fig. 5. There
is a gradual increase of mature specimens till
190 mm and, above this length all are mature.
Since 50% of the individuals were mature at
155 mm, this length is taken as the minimum
length at first maturity. The ova diameter
frequency distribution in ovaries of stages III,
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IV and Va of maturation are presented in Fig. 6.
There are two modes one at 15-16 md and

‘W0a .
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Fig. 5. Percentage frequency distribution of mature
fishes in different length groups of J. carutta.

the other at 25-26 md group in the diameter
frequency distribution of ovary in stage III.
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Fig. 6. Ova diameter frequency distribution in ovaries

of different stages of maturation in J. caruna.

While the first mode consists of immature trans
lucent ova, the second mode consists mostly of
opaque ova. In stage IV, in addition to the
immature and early maturing ova, there are
two modes at 27-28 md and 33434 md groups
in the mature ova. The latter mode (at 33-34
md) may be the result of faster growth of
a group of ova forming a mode at 25-26 md
group in stage III. Fishes with fully ripe, stage V
ovaries were not encountered in the samples.
In stage Va (partially spawned) there is only
one mode at 29-30 md groups in the diameter
frequency distribution of mature ova. Though
someof the larger ova were translucent (ripe
ova) with an oil globule, majority of them
were -opaque. In this connection, it may be
stated that stage Va ovary does not occupy
the entire length of body cavity indicating that
some ova were already released.

The fact that there are two modes in the dia
meter frequency distribution of mature ova in
stage IV ovary and that there is only one mode
in mature group of ova in the ovary of stage Va,
indicate -that J. carutta is a fractional spawner
releasing ripe ova in two batches during the
single spawning season. The absence of a
second mode in the frequency distribution of
mature ova in stage Va ovary, unlike in that
of stage IV and the‘presence of a few ripe ova
in stage Va ovary, support this conclusion.
Rao (1967) observed a similar situation in mature
ovaries and stated that only one batch" of
mature ova was likely to be released in the
‘ensuing spawning season.’ His data clearly
show that mature individuals occur. during
November-March period which indicated a
single spawning season and the second batch
of ova in mature ovaries may not remain till
next spawning seasonsince they were already
mature.

The frequency distribution of maturation
stages in females is presented in Table 5. It is
seen that mature individuals (stage IV) occurred
from January to May and partially spawned
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individuals during January. During July
December period only immature and maturing
individuals occurred. It thus appears that
J. carutta spawns ofi'Kakinada during January
June period. "According to Rao (1967) this
species spawns off Visakhapatnam during Janu
ary-April period.

CROAKERS 83
The details of se ratio in different months

are presented in Table 2. It is observed that
the sexes are distributed more or less in 1:1
ratio during J anuary—May period; incidentally,
this happens to be the spawning season for
this species. During July—August there is a
predominance of males and during September~

TABLE 4. Analysis of Covariance to test the significance of difierences/between regression lines of sexes
in the length-weight relationship of J. dussumieri

Sources of variation 8 H 8 8 Deviation from—1'egression It __ *8

_, h_ _ L 7   df sum of squares *_Mean squares
due to regression within sexes 272
difierence between regression coefficients l
residuals due to regression-pooled within 273
difference between adjusted means 1

Total 274

0.68029
0.00621
0.68650
0.00090

0.68740

0.00250
0.00621
0.00252
0.00090

C0mpariso—n of slopes 8:88  “IF "= 2.484, df 1,272 NS
Comparison ofl elevation  F = 0.357, df 1,273 NS
TABLE 5. Percentage frequency distribution of dijferent maturation stages in females of J. carutta in diferent months

P:152__. ) __ __ _  __ __  _ _ ____,Months N Stages of maturation
___*Wp p I_p pi II_ p W __III p IV__A A Va

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

1

41
l4
13
I0
34

40 5.0 77.523 — 13.036 — 
No data

oo~.|9:5?‘QOQ

D-Ii-I
§°$*’."1
UIOVI

1 — — -— 100.0
No data

100.0

i--@g.;
1-'.°9°
OOOM

MPQ

76.5

i —53.7 46.3 —~— 100.0 61.5 —
11.8

__.-.

—
-is
—._i
-1

5.0

Iii
mi_
I-11

Q.)
xi

TABLE 6. Analysis of covariance to test the significance of diflerences/between regression lines of sexes
in the length-weight relationship of J. carutta (P:153)

Sources of variation Deviation from regression
df sump of squares _p _ p; Mean squares

Due to regression within sexes 350
difference between regression coefficients 1
residuals due to regression-pooled within 351
difference between adjusted means 1

Total 352

0.34203
0.00013
0.34216
0.00061

0.34277

0.00098
0.0001 3
0.00097
0.00061

Comparison of slopes F = 0.133 df 1,350 NS
Comparison of elevation F = 0.629 df 1,3751 NS **_ 4 _
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December period, there is a predominance of
females. The sex ratio in different length
groups is given in Table 3. It is seen that upto
a length of 1394 mm there is predominance of
males and after this length females dominated.

Tl
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Males: log W =- —5.4l602 -|- 3.22584 log L;
(r = 0.99)

Females: log W = -5.46190-|~ 3.24570 log L;
(I = 0.99)
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Fig. 7. Relative condition factor of J. carutta in different months.

Length-weight relationship

The data of 163 males ranging from 86 to
200 mm length and 5 to 94 g weight and 191
females ranging from 84 to 216 mm length and
6 to 133 g weight were used to calculate the

sq, wu.ur.s.0 O :
ahl L l .LnL,K4\ \ \ T‘ \ \.

\. \\ \

i
ll /

O-04'-. I
’i* ~ I-—*1e—-F-its F ‘ F— r—*4r—*T— i— ‘P T ‘T ‘IQQ IIO HO I70 200

tout uzueru M,
Fig. 8. Relative condition factor of J. carutta in dilferent

length groups.

length-weight relationship. The equations were
obtained separately for sexes and they are:

The regression coefiieients of sexes were
compared by Analysis of Covariance. The
results (Table 6) show that there is no significant
difference both in slopes and elevations. Hence,
data of sexes were pooled and a common rela
tionship was calculated :

l0gW = -5.43389 + 3.23343 log L.;
(r = 0.99)

Relative condition factor

The values of Kn during different months
are presented in Fig. 7. It is seen that the values
during January~March and May were low. It
has been shown earlier that the spawning season
for this species is J anuary-June and the low Kn
values during this period (no data for April
and June) may be associated with spawning.
It was observed that there was building up of
fat in the body cavity during July-October
period and the high Kn values during these
months may be associated with this.
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For reasons cited elsewhere in this paper, the

Kn values in different length groups during
November and December 1976 were taken to
compare the values of different lengths (Fig. 8)
because most of the length groups occurred
during these two months. Though the fluctua
tions in Kn values in difierent lengths do not
clearly show any relationship with spawning,
it may be noted that high Kn values occurred
in l5O—l59, 170-179 and 210-_2l9 mm length
groups.
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GROWTH AND YIELD PER RECRUIT OF JOHNIUS (JOHNIUS)
CARUTTA BLOCH IN THE TRAWLING GROUNDS OFF KAKINADA

V. SRIRAMACHANDRA Monty

Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute Centre, Kakinada.

Ansrtmcr

The growth of J. carutta can be described by the von Bertalanily growth
formula, with parameter values: L“, = 333.3 mm; K = 0-44 P61’ Year; and H
—0.0002 year. The Instantaneous rates of mortality are estimated at Z = 5.07,
M = 1.0 and F = 4.07. The Yield per recruit analysis shows that the yield can
be increased by increasing the cod-end mesh size of the trawl nets.

INTRODUCTION

Among the sciaenids landed by commercial trawlers at Kakinada, Johnius
Uohnius) carutta Bloch is one of the most dominant species. In an earlier paper,
Murty (1984) has considered some aspects of biology of this species. The
present paper deals with the estimation of growth_ parameters, mortality and
Yield per recruit on the basis of data collected from commercial trawlers during
1980-83.

Among the past attempts to estimate ago and growth of sciaenids from
India, those which have estimated the parameters of growth are confined to
two species, namely Pseudosciaena diacanthus (K. S. Rao 1971, K. V. S. Rao
1961, 197121, 1971b) and Otolithoides brurmeus (Kutty 1961, Iayaprakash
1978) from the west coast of India. There is practically no information on age
and growth of J. carutta from anywhere along the Indian coast. Further, except
for the work of Rao, K. V. S. (l97lb) on mortality and Yield per recruit of P.
dicanthus from Bombay, there is no information on the population dy.-ramics of
any sciaenid species of India.

MATERIAI. AND METHODS

Data on catch and effort from the commercial trawlers were obtained for
18-20 days in a month and samples for biological studies were collected at
weekly intervals. Data on length-frequency distribution collected on all the obser
vation days in a month were weighted to get the monthly length-frequency distri
bution in the catch.

The length-data were grouped into I0 mm-class intervals and the mid
point in each group was taken to study growth. Growth in length was estimated
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using the integrated method of Pauly (1980a) drawing growth curves passing
through several modes in the monthly length-frequency distribution. The von
Bertalanify equation fo-r growth in length:

-— 5L,  L... l 1 C--140-1.) l

where L., is asymptotic length, K is growth coefficient and 1° is origin of
growth curve, was used to estimate parameters of growth. Estimates oi‘ Len
and K were made using the relation:

Lt+l = Ls, ( l—e_K ) -{— e“iK Lt

and to was estimated using the relation:

L11) Lt
—log e ( -eff.“ -. t-—» )  -Kt, -P Kt

I-/so

Instantaneous rate of total mortality (Z) was estimated by the length-converted
catch-curve method of Pauly (1982) using the relation: loge (N,/A1.) =—- a+
bt, where At is the time taken to grow from the lower limit to the upper
limit of each length class, N >-= numbers caught in each length group, a =--- y-axis
intercept, b =e= Z with sign changed and t age of midpoint of each length
group.

The natural mortality rate (M) was estimated using the relation Z =
M r+ qf, where q is eatchability coefficient and f the fishing effort, and also
using the equation of Pauly (198Ob):

Log M  —(l.OO66e— 0.279 log I-0:0 + 0.6543 log K + 0.4634 log T,

where L... is in cm, K per year and T in °C. The value of T was taken as
27.2°C from Ganapati and Murthy (1954) and La Fond (1958).

The yield in weight per recruit (YWIR) was estimated from the equa
t_ion of Beverton and Holt (1957):

--M(te —lr) ( L _ _ (315 g +. 35’  _ (S?YW/R=Fe W» z Z-~;»K z+21< Z+3K-K( lc -10) .
where S = e , to = age at first capture and tr =age at recrui

tment to the fishing ground.
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ESTIMATION OF GROWTH PARAMETERS

ln total, 8540 specimens ranging from 75 to 225 mm were measured
during 1980-83. The monthly length-frequency distribution in J. carutta (Fig. 1)
showed that modal lengths in difierent months varied from 95 to 215 mm.
While drawing the growth curves, the modal lengths which were likely to fall
in a cu-rve were joined first and then the line was extended both upwards and
downwards to complete the curve. Six growth curves (A-F; Fig. 1) were identi275 I
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FIG. I. Monthly length-frequency distribution of J. carnrta showing the 8F0“'*|1 "flwd by

growth curves. The von Bertalanfiy growth curve is shown by thick line (Nu
merals indicate the number of specimens measured in each month).

fied in the data of the 4-year period and they were of the same shape. For
studying the growth, the smallest modal length in a curve was taken as the
starting point (shown by small dots in Fig. 1) and from there the curve was
marked at intervals of six months and the lengths attained at half-yearly inter
vals were taken. Care was however taken to include in the analysis the portion
of growth curves only when there was a mode between two half-year intervals
or beyond. The values thus taken (Table 1) were used to esti-mate the para
meters of von Bertalanfiy growth equation.

A p10-1 Of Lt-:-I flgflinSI Lt as read off -the different growth curves
showed that the observed points were wall-represented by the straight line
(r2  0.97). From the value of the slope (=- e"K) of the regression, the value
of K was estimated as 0.22 per half year and then as 0.44 per year. The esti
mated value of Lcn was 333.3 mm. The value of to was estimated as —0.0002
year.

The estimated lengths of J. carutta at the completion of I, II, III and
IV years were 119, 195, 244 and 276 mm, respectively (Fig. 1). Since the
maximum length observed in the catch was 255 mm, the maximum age in the
fishery worked out to 3.3 years. '
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TABLE l. Details of lengths (mm) read 0]] diflerent growth. curves in figure 1

at intervals of 6 months.

Initial Length at Length at Length at
Curve length six months 12 months 18 months
_._.___....- i_-.~_i----i--i--i--- --—i--~iv-vi- --i--~~i—-I» 7  I T— 7 — ' ~ “ 7' T ' * - " '“" "135 181 215 —142 I83 215 -—100 I50 188 ——125 165 193 95 140 175 201121 .157 -- —

"!'lt'1'1U"3W>

_ _ _ _ _ _ . ._ . __ ’ —_~___ _ _______ '___ _ _——_ ~ ___—__ ;— —— _ __. _ '——- 7~ —~- ———~' '

Esrnmrron OF Monnrnv RATES

Total mortality rate (Z): The points that represented the straight, descending
part of the length-converted catch curve (Fig. 2) were taken into account for
estimating total mortality rates. The estimated values of Z during different years
and the average worked out are as Foilowst

Z1980 5.05891981 4.42471982 5.65041.983 5.1651Average 5 .0748
Estimation 0)‘ natural mortality rate (M): A plot of Z against efi'ort (Fig. 3)
showed that there was good correlation (r“— 0.320) between effort and Z with
the estimated value of M at 2.05 and q at 0.000059533. But the above value
of M gave MIK value of 4.66, a value much beyond the range (1.0-2.5) known
in fishes (Beverton and Holt 1.959). This value, thus appearing to be an over
estimate, was considered to be unrealistic and, therefore, the value of M esti
mated by the formula of Pauly, being 1.0 with MIK at 2.3, was taken.

Fishing mortality rate: The present fishing mortality rate, derived from the
values of Z and M estimated above. was 4.07.

ESTIMATION 01* Ynzu) PER Rectum"

Using the length-weight relationship (Murty 1984) of the species and
the Len value obtained, the value of W... was estimated to be 529 g. The
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FIG. 2. Estimation of ‘Z’ by
length-converted catch curve FIG. 3. Plot of Z against effort
method in J. carutta. to estimate M in I. carutta.

smallest fish observed in the catch was 70 mm and therefore the age, estimated
of it, i.e., 0.536 year, was taken as the age at recruitment( Ir ). The annual
length-frequency distribution of catch during the 4~year period showed the
smallest mode at 135 mm and, hence, 130 mm (lower limit of 135 mm-group)
was taken as the length at first capture. The lc was calculated as 1.123 years.

The Yield per recruit with M at 1.0 and the five values of to ranging
from 1.014 to 1.486, respectively representing lc values a-t 120, 130, 140, 150
and 1. 60 mm (Fig. 4A), showed that the Yield per recruit increased with increased
lc. It was also observed that. with is at 1.014, the Yield per recruit reached
its maximum (20.6 g) when F was 1.6, and then on slowly decreased with
further increase in F. With to at 1.123 (present value), the Yield per recruit
reached its maximum (21.5 g) when F was 2.0. With the Ie values at 1.238
and 1.359, maximum Yield per recruit (22.3 and 23..1 g, respectively) was at
F = 2.4 and 3.0, respectively. With te at 1.486, the yield increased with
increasing F and reached maximum (23.7 g) when F was 4 and decreased
slowly with further increase in F. Thus, the Yield per recruit not only increased
with greater values of tc, but also reached its maximum at higher values of F
if Ic was higher. The estimated values of present F and lc were 4.07 and 1.123,
respectively; and the Yield per recruit had already shown a decline.

The Yield per recruit with M at 1.0 and F at 4.07, as a function of age
at first capture (Fig. 4B), showed that it increased, reaching maximum (24.1 g)
at t¢ 1.7, amt! declined with further increase in to.
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It was observed (Fig. SA) that if the fishing mortality rate was about
49% of the present value (of 4.07) and 1'0 was 1.123, the Yield per recruit
was 104.3% of the present value, and if the F was about 98% of the present
value and tc 1.486, the Yield per recruit was about same as the present value
(see also fig. 4A). It was also observed (Fig. SB) that if the tc was 151% of
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the present value (1.123) and F was at 4.07 (also the present value), the
Yield per recruit was 117% of -the present value (Fig. SB). It was thus cle-ar
that higher Yield per recruit could be obtained by one of the following:

i: decreasing the fishing mortality to 49% of the present value (by de
creasing the fishing effort) without changing the cod-end mesh size

ii: increasing the age at first capture to 150% of the present value (by in
creasing the cod-end mesh size) without changing the fishing effort

iii: increasing both effort and cod-end mesh size.

DISCUSSION

The study of growth in Johnius carutta is rendered diflicult by the entry
into the fishery of several broods over an extended period, and estimation of
growth by following the modal progression in successive months is likely to
lead to erroneous results, because there is no evidence to show that the modes
interconnected really belong to the same brood. According to Pauly (1980a),
however, the integrated method makes it quite hard to trace “wrong” growth
curves, and the parameters obtained from such curves will describe the growth
of at least the exploited part of a population well enough for most purposes.

Estimation of M of a particular species in a multi-species fishery by
regression of Z on effort is not likely to lead to reliable results because of lack
of knowledge on the effective effort for the species under consideration. It is
perhaps for this reason that, though the correlation is good ( Fig. 3), the M
value obtained by the regression method is very much higher, particularly when
viewed against the estimated growth parameters. The value obtained using the
equation given by Pauly (l980b) appears to be a reasonable one for reasons
mentioned above.

The yield per recruit analysis shows that under the current values of
F (4.07) and tc (1.123) the yield has already shown decline, and that maximum
yield can be obtained by reducing the effort to about 49% of the present. It
also shows that greater YW|R is obtained at higher F for greater tc, which
indicates that the yield can be maximised by increasing the cod-end mesh size
without further increasing the effort (Figs 4 and 5).

In an earlier study (Murty 1984) the author had shown that the length
at 50% maturity of this species was 155 mm and whose age was 1.422 years.
In the present study the tc is at 1.123 years (lc  130 m). Thus the need is
apparent to increase the cod-end mesh size to get tc value above 1.4 years, so
that the fi-sh will get at least one chance to spawn before being caught in large
numbers and it will help avert the possibility of recruitment overfishing at higher
levels of F.
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OBSERVATIONS ON SOME ASPECTS OF BIOLOGY OF
JOHNIUS (JOHNIEOPS) VOGLERI (BLEEKER) AND PENNAHIA
MA CROPH THA LM US (BLEEKER) IN THE KAKINADA REGION

V. SRIRAMACHANDRA MURTY* AND P. RAMALINGAM

Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Cochin 682 031

ABSTRACT

The length-weight relationship in J. vogleri and P. macrophrhalmus can be described by the equations log
W=-5.08923+3.07931 log L and log W=-4.637354.-2.89703 log L respectively. The length at first ma
turity in J. vogleri is estimated as 190 mm and in P. macrophrhalmus as 147 mm. These two species appear
to spawn atleast twice in a year during protracted spawning periods: November-June in J. vogleri and
October - June in P. macrophrhalmus.

INTRODUCTION

AMONG the demersal fishes landed by the pri
vate trawlers at Kakinada, the sciaenids
constitute the most dominant group. Though
18 species contribute to the fishery, only a
few are dominant. The present paper gives
an account of length-weight relationship and
spawning in Johnius vogleri and Pennnahia
macrophthalmus on the basis of data collected
from the landings of private trawlers during
1975-1979. Though considerable information
is available on the biology of sciaenid from
India, in the case of J. vogleri the only account
available is from Bombay (Muthiah, 1983) and
P. macrophthalmus from Visakhapatnam (Rao,
1967, 1983).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Samples were collected at weekly intervals
from the landings of private trawlers. Data
on length, weight, sex and stage of maturation
were taken from fresh specimens and ova dia
meters were taken from formalin-preserved
ovaries. Ova diameters were measured foll

* Present address : Kakinada Research Centre of
CMFRI, Kakinada-533 002.

owing the procedure of Clark (1934); in each
ovary a minimum of 300 ova were measured
at a magnification where 1 mm=59 divisions
of occular micrometer. The gonads were
classified into seven stages of maturation.
Length-weight relationship was calculated
following Le Cren (1951) using the formula
log W = log a+b log L.

LENGTH - WEIGHT RELATIONSHIP

In J. vogleri, the study is based on 132 males
ranging from 94 to 234 mm length and from
10 to 138 g weight and 144 females ranging
from 99 to 238 mm length and from 11 to
145 g weight. The relationship was calculated
separately for sexes and equations are:

Males: log W=-5.0l103+3.04169 log L;
I'2=0.99

Females: log W = -5.13942 + 3.10374 log L;
r2=0.99.

In P. macrophthalmus, a total of 90 males
ranging from 98 to 222 mm length and from
15 to 148 g weight and 100 females ranging
from 91 to 219 mm length and from 12 to
140 g weight was used for the calcul-ation of
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the relationship. The equations for sexes
separately are:

Males: log W-=-4.56.‘/'671~2.86347 log L:
r2 =0.94.

Females: log W= -4.70991 +2.93l936 log L;
r2=O.98.

The differences between the regression lines
of males and females of these two species were
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J. voglm." log W=-5.08923-i-3.07931
log -L; .r2=0.99.

P. macrpphthalmus: log W==-4.63_735 + 2.89703
log L; r2=-0.96.

The t-test (Pauly, 1984) was applied to see
whether the values of regression coefficient
(b) in the above equations‘ were significantly
different from 3; it was observed that the b
values are not significantly different from 3;
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Fig. 1. Length-weight relationship in: a. P. mar-rophrhalnms and b. J. vogleri.

tested by analysis of covariance following
Snedecor and Cochran (I969). It was found
(Table ll) that the differences are not signifi
cant at 5°/0' level.- The data of males and
females were, therefore, pooled and relation
ships for the two species obtained (Fig, 1).
The equations for the species are: '

hence growth in weight with length in these
two species can be taken as isometric.

LENGTH AT Fmsr MATURITY

For determining the length at first matu
=rity, only females were considered and fishes
in stages IV-V1 of maturation were taken as
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TABLE 1. Analysis of Covariance to test significance of differences between regression fines of sexes in the length
weight relationships of J. vogleri and P. macrophthalmus

J. vogleri
Source of "variation df Deviation from "regression df' .SS .MS

""' -‘ 1 V "‘—v—-i" -' 77- ~—v. I _  '~
‘Due to regression within sexes 272 0.308146 0.001133 186

Difference between regressioncoeflicients l 0.002205 0.002205 1
Residuals due to regression

P. macrophthalmus
-Deviation from regression

MSS

0.419714 0.002257

0.001514 0.001514

pooled within

Difference between adjusted
lmeans

Total

0.310351

0.00359]

0.313942

0.901137

0.003591

187

I

188

0.421228

0.002483

0.42371 1

0.002253

0.002483

Comparison ofslopes F=l.95, df=l,272; NS., F=-0.67, df=l,186; NS

Comparison of elevations F=3.l6, df=1,273 NS., F=1.l0, df=1,l87; NS
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Fig. 2. Percentage of _ mature females in the total numbers of
females examined in each length group in : a. J. vogleri and
b. P. macrophrhalmus.

mature (Fishes with fully spent ovaries - stage In J. vogleri, the smallest mature female
VII - were not _encountered in the samples). was observed in 120-129 mm group. The
The tota_l lengths were grouped into 10 mm percentage of mature females in each length
class intervals. group (Fig. 12 a) shows that 50% of fishes‘ were
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mature at 190 mm; hence this length was taken
as length at first maturity.

In (P. macrophthalmus (Fig 2 b), the per
centage of mature fish in each length’ group
indicates that 50% are mature at 147 mm;
hence this length can be taken as length at
first maturity.
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lucent maturing ova and the other group
(mode b) consists of mature, opaque ova.
In stage VI the above two groups are present
with more or less same modal diameters;
there is another group consisting of ripe ova
with distinct oil globules. The above obser
vations indicate that each adult female spawns
at least twice during the course of one year.
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Fig. 3. Ova diameter frequency distribution in mature and ripe ovaries‘of
J. vogleri (diameter ranges of : maturing translucent ova MT;
mature opaque ova MO; ripe translucent ova RT).

SPAWNING

The ova diameter frequency distribution in
gravid (St. V) and ripe (St. VI) ovaries of J.
voglerr‘ (Fig. 3) shows that two groups of ova
(in"_g addition to immature ova measuring upto
4i_n<1 whichwere not considered in the present
study)y are present in stage V ovaries. One
group (mode a) consists of yolked, trans

In P. macrophthalmus, fishes with ripe
ovaries were not available 'in the samples,
therefore only those with stage V ovaries were
considered. The ova diameter frequency dis
tribution (ova measuring upto 4 md were not
considered in this species also) in. stage  V
ovaries (Fig. 4) in this spwies shows a‘ situaé
tion similar to that -7 in I. vog'Ieri indicatiifng
similar spawning habits. ' ' "H
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For purpose of determining spawning sea
son only females of and above length at first
maturity were considered and data of corres
ponding months of different years pooled
In J. vogleri fishes in stage IV of maturation
occurred in almost all the months and the
proportion of gravid and ripe adults in each
shows that spawning takes place from Novem
ber to June with maximum spawning activity
during May-June. In P. macrophthalmus,
fishes with stage V ovaries (fishes with ripe
ovaries were not encountered in samples)
occurred during September, November, De
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Fig. 4. Ova diameter frequency distribution in
mature ovaries of P. macrophthalmus
(Abbreviations as in Fig. 3).

cember and February-May (Fig 5) indicating
that spawning takes place during October-June.
It is thus clear that spawning season in these
two species is more or less the same and that
it is protracted. The study of ova diameter
frequency distribution (Fig. 4 & 5) lends
support to this conclusion.

DISCUSSION

Muthiah (I983) calculated the length-weight
relationship separately for males and females
of J. vogleri from Bombay, but did not calculate
the relationship for the species as a whole
nor did he state that the regression coeffici
ents are significantly different. The values

Ly {5)
of regression coefficient (b=3.286l males;
3.2808 females) of males and females from
Bombay appear to be different from those
of sexes of this species, from Kakinada. The
value of ‘b’ for P. macrophthalmus from Visa
khapatnam (Rao, 1983), however, is close to
the one obtained from Kakinada. The above
authors did not test whether the growth is
isometric in these species; however the fact
that the values of b are not significantly
different from 3 in the two species from
Kakinada shows that Beverton~Holt (I957)
yield equation can be used in yield studies
without any modification.

In J. vogleri, Muthiah (1983) estimated the
length at first maturity as 159 mm whereas
the same estimated from Kakinada is larger
(190 mm). In the ova diameter frequency dis
tribution in ripe ovaries of J. vogleri from
Bombay, Muthiah (1983) observed a situation
comparable to that observed from Ka-kinada
(Fig. 3), but stated that “the spawning in this
species seem to be restricted to a short period
with an indication of second spawning, the
duration in between being short”. He, however,
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Fig. 5. Monthly percentage of gravid and ripe females

in the total number of adult females examined
each month: x. J. vogleri and y. P. macro
phrhalmus.

observed mature (st. IV) fish throughout the
year, but stated that J. vogleri spawns twice
a year during June-July and October-Novem
ber. The ova diameter frequency distribution
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(Fig. 3) in J. vogleri from Kakinada shows
that the maturing translucent ova and mature
opaque ova" have more or less the same modal
values in stage V and VI ovaries. This indi
cates that by the time the mature opaque ova
in stage V reach ripe stage the maturing trans
lucent ova in the same ovary become mature
and opaque. This further suggests that after
the ovary reaches stage VI and spawns the
batch of ripe ova, it reverts to stage V and again

reaches ripe stage and this process continues
(James and Baragi, 1980). The ova diameter
frequency distribution in P. macrophthalmus
also suggests a similar conclusion. Rao (1967)
however stated that Pseudosciaena aneus
(= Pennahia macrophrhalmus) spawns only
once a year during December - March. The
present observations show that both J. vogieri
and P. macrophrhalmus have more or less the
same spawning period and that the periods
are protracted.
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V. SRIRAMACHANDRA MURTY1

Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Cochin 682 031

Aasraacr

Decapterus russelii (RuDPcl1)“ is abu ndant in relatively deeper waters and forms 80-90 °/0 of carangid
catches by trawlers. The von Bertalanffy growth parameters are estimated as Lee = 232.3 mm, K =
1.08 per year and to = --0.08 year. The length-weight relationship can be described by the equation
log W (g) == -S.93433+3.40764 log L (mm). The length and age at first maturity are estimated as
150 mm and 0.88 ycar respectively. This species spawns off Kakinada during December-August. The
different mortality rates are estimated as Z = 6.65, M -= 1.90 and F = 4.75 and the length and age
at first capture as 158 mm and 0.98 year r espectively. The yield per recruit analysis shows that : with
te above 0.6 the Yw l R increases with increased F without reaching maximum. The highest Ywl R,
however, is obtained with tc at 0.6 only.

INTRODUCTION

THE FISHES of the family carangidae are an
important group of exploited pelagic resources
of India; an estimated average annual carangid
catch of 38.685 tonnes was landed during 1981
and 1982 (CMFRI. 1982 ; 1983) forming 2.8?/0
of the total marine landings of the country.
Though this family is represented by about 50
species in Indian seas. only a few contribute
to the fisheries at different places and -D. russelli
is the most dominant carangid landed by
trawlers at Kakinada: an estimated annual
average of 1229 t were landed during July
1979-June 1983 forming 83% of all carangids

" Presented at the ‘ Symposium on Tropical _ Marine
Living Resources ’ held by _the Marine Biological
/association of India at Cochin from January 12-16,1 88.

1 Present address : Kakinada Research Centre of
CMFRI, Kakinada 533 004, India.

i Smitl-|.Vaniz (1984) considered Decapterus dayi
Wakiya as a junior synonym of D. russeIIi(Ruppe1l).

landed. Excepting the work of Srecnivasan
(1982. 1983. 1984) from Vizhinjam. there is no
information on the biology of D. russeili from
India. The present paper deals with some
aspects of biology and population dynamics of
D. russelii on the basis of data obtained from
commercial shrimp trawlcrs at Kakinada during
July 1979-June 1983.

The author is grateful to Dr. P.S.B.R. James.
Director. CMFR Institute for encouragement.
He is thankful to Mr. M. Srinath for his sug
gestions on statistical analysis and to Mr.
P. Ramalingam for assisting in the field as
well as in the laboratory.

MATERIAL AND Msrnops

Data on effort and catch were collected for
about 18 days each month and samples for
biological study were obtained at weekly
intervals. The data obtained on each
observation day were weighted to get the
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estimates for that day and the pooled
days’ estimates were weighted to get monthly
estimated effort. catch and length composition
of catch. The length data were grouped
into 5 mm class intervals and the mid
points of these groups were considered
for estimation of growth. The parameters
of von Bertalanffy growth equation were esti
mated using the monthly length frequency
data obtained during March 1979-February
1983 and following the integrated method of
Pauly (1980 a). The length-weight relation
ship was calculated following Le Crcn (1951)
using the formula log W = log a -1- b log

estimated following the length-converted catch
curve method of Pauly (1982). The natural
mortality rate (M) was estimated assuming
that 99 % of fish by numbers would die if there
was no exploitation by the time they attained
tmax and by taking tm, as corresponding
to L max in the catch (Sekharan. 1975). or to
Loc - 0.50 cm (Alagaraja, 1984) or to 95% of
Loc (Pauly, 1983). The value of M was also
obtained using the equation of Pauly (1980 b).
taking the average water temperature as 27.2°C
following Ganapati and Murthy (1954) and
LaFond (1958). The length at first capture
was estimated following Pauly (1984 a) and

TABLE 1. Estimated annual eflbrt and catches (I) of all carangids and Decapterus russelli by private
trawlers at Kakinada (Values in parantheses show % increase or decrease over each
previous year)

Effort-T.  - -  catchYears
Units Tr. Hrs.

Catch of
D. russelli

7, of D. russelli
in all carangid

catch

All carangid

442 350 79,21 979-80

.1 980-81

1981-82

1982-83

47, 948

40,294

(-16.0)

50,462

(+-25.2)

48, 550

(--3.8)

3,41,997

3,29,1v9

(-3.7)

4,4s,794
(+3s.4)

3,19,864

(-28.2)

1,003

(+1269)

1,652

(+647)

2,323

(4-70.9)

900

(+1s'/.1)

1,360

(+s1.1)

2,305

(+69.5)

89.7

82.3

81.7

77 — ~—~ - ~ ——— _ __ 4

L, where W=weight in grams. L=total length
in mm. ‘ a ’ a constant and ‘ b ’ the exponent,
The specimens were examined in fresh condi
tion; each fish was measured and weighed
to an accuracy of 1 mm and 0.5 g respectively.
The stages of maturation were fixed following
Kagwade (1971) and Sreenivasan (1981). Ova
diameter measurements were taken from ovaries
fixed in 4% formalin following the procedure
of Clark (1934). From each ovary about 300
ova were measured using an ocular micrometer
at a magnification where each micrometer
divisi 11 (md) was eq al to 0.017 mm. The
instantaneous rate of total mortality (Z) was

the yield in weight per recruit by following
Beverton and Holt (1957) method.

Carer-res /mo Errour

The estimated annual catches of carangids
by trawlers at Kakinada varied from 442 t
in 1979-80 to 2.823 t in 1982-83 (Table I);
though there were fluctuations in the effort
in difilxrent years, the catches showed con
siderable increase in succeeding years. The
seasonal variations in the catches of carangids
showed (Fi g. l) that peak periods of abundance
varied during difierent years: there were
major peaks during February 1932, 1983;
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April 1980 or May 1981. A minor peak in
abundance was observed during September
1979 and 1980. Decapterus russelli was the
most dominant species in the catches and formed
about 80-90% of carangid catches during
different years (Table 1). though it contributed
to the fishery significantly only during certain
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Fig. 1. Estimated monthly percentage of carangids in the total catch of each year.

months particularly during January-April
(Fig. 2).

Gnowm PARAMETERS

A total of 8.984 specimens of the length
range 52-217 mm were measured. The monthly
modal lengths and growth curves drawn
through majority of them are shown in Fig. 3 ;
it may be seen that the curves are more or less
parallel. The lengths attained at intervals

taken. The values thus taken from all the
curves were used to estimate the parameters
of von Bertalanffy equation.

A plot of L,+1 against L, (similar to that
of Manzer and Taylor, 1947) shows that the
observed points are well represented (Fig. 4) by
the straight line (r'=0.89). From this relation.
the values of Loc and K were estimated
as 232.3 mm and 1.08 per year respectively.
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From the origin of the curveD (Fig. 3). the
age of the smallest modal length at 67 mm
was read as three months and taking this into
account. the lengths at successive half years
were estimated using the constants of the above
regression for estimating to (Fi g. 5) ; the value
was estimated as —0.08 year.
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‘Fig. 2; Monthly percentage composition of D. russelli
in the carangid catches of each month.

The estimated lengths at the completion of
l. ll and III years are 160. 208 and 224 mm
respectively (Fig. 3). The maximum recorded
length at Kakinada was 217 mm (age 2.4 years).

LENGTH-WEIGIIT Rntxrronsmri

Data of 267 females ranging from 132 to
201 mm in total length and from I9 to 87 g
weight and 325 males ranging from 120 to
205 mm and 15 to 89 g were considered. The
equations obtained for each sex were ;

Females : log W -=8) --5.97804 + 3.42534
log L (r2 = 0.92)

Males : log W = —5.88927 + 3.38898
log L (r2 = 0.86)

The analysis of covariance (Snedecor and
Cochran. 1967) showed that the diiferences
between regression coefficients and Y-intercepts
of sexes were not significant at 5% level.
Hence the data of sexes were pooled and the
relationship for the species was calculated as :

log W= —5.934-33 -l- 3.40764 log L (r2=0.90)

The value of regression coeificient was tested
against the theoretical value of 3 by the t-test ;
it was significantly different from 3.

MATURATION mo Smwnmo

Length and age at first maturity: Only
females were considered and individuals in
stages III-VII of maturation were taken as
mature. Fishes of I35 mm and above showed
mature ovaries. On the basis of the percentage
of mature fishes in each length group. length
at first maturity could be taken as 150 mm
(Fig. 6) whose age could be calculated as
0.83 year.

Spawning habits Three specimens each of
stages IV and V and one each of stages VI and
VII were examined for ova diameter frequency
distribution. Three types of ova were recognised
in ovaries in stages IV and V. the first one
representing immature ova with the diameter
extending upto 4 md and the second one
representing maturing ova with the diameters
ranging from 5 to 18 md. The former were
transparent and irregularly-shaped with the
nucleus clearly visible and the latter were more
or less spherical. yolked. translucent and the
nucleus was not clearly visible. For the present
study, ova upto 6 md were not considered as
they were of no consequence in interpreting
the periodicity of spawning. The third group
Fig. 7) represented the mature ova with the
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diameters ranging from 19 to 32 md; these
ova were spherical and opaque. In stage VI.
in addition to the above. there was another
group (Fig. 7) which represented the ripe
translucent ova with a distinct oil globule;
these ova were spherical and ranged from 33
to 48 md and the diameter of the oil globule
ranged from 9 to ll md.

The ova diameter frequency distribution in
ovaries of difl'erent stages of maturation (Fig. 7)
showed that the mode at 11-12 md in stage IV
remained stationery in stage V. but in stage VI
it had shifted to 17-18 md; the ova in this

rornuteneru§ "5

O
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suggests that D. russelli in the sea oh‘
Kakinada spawns during December-June the
period sometimes extending upto August.

MORTALITY Runs

Total mortality rate : During 1982-83 the
data were not available for several months.
hence the data of this year were not used.
Through the length-converted catch curves
(Fig. 8), the values of Z were estimated to
range from 4.78 to 3.75 with the average at
6.65.

¢ _ __,*._..~» _e-——.—_~4:_‘_0 .zoo 8 I E ' F 5. . Q __ O I ‘O‘ I , , t.. I . ‘ Q0 Q O.' / 00 . ‘ 0
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Fig. 3. Growth curves in D. russelli to estimate growth. The VBG curve is also shown.

group were mature opaque and maturing.
The mode at 23-24 md in stage IV had shifted
to 27-28 md in stage V and then to 39-40
md in stage VI. In stage VII. in addition to
the modes in maturing ova. there were two
minor modes one each in mature opaque
ova and ripe translucent ova. The situation
therefore. indicates that the species probably
spawns twice in a season in the sea off
Kakinada.

Spawning season: Only females of and
above the length at first maturity were con
sidered. The frequency distribution of females
in different stages of maturation (Table 2)

Natural and fishing mortality rates : The
values of M estimated by following different
approaches are shown in Table 3. In the
present study. however. the M value obtained
by Sekharan’s (1975) method at 1.90 was con
sidered. Since the average total mortality
during the period was estimated as 6.65. the
present F value became 4.75.

ESTIMATION or Lenora AT Fmsr Cnrruna

Since the gear operated was the same with
the same cod end mesh size in all the three
years. the data of these three years were pooled
and a length converted catch curve was obtained
to estimate the number of fish in the first length
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class that was fully selected (i.e.) the estimated
number of fish corresponding to the first point
in the straight descending portion of the length
convertcd catch curve. Taking this value.
and the M value at 1.90. the length at first
capture (Le ) was estimated as 158 mm (Fig. 9);
the te could therefore be calculated as 0.98
year.

YIELD Pan RECRUIT

The smallest length in the catch (52 mm)
was taken as the length at recruitment (L, )
and its age at 0.15 year as t, . The value of

2. With t, above 0.66. the Yw /R increased
with increased F without attaining a
maximum.

The Y, /R as a function of to with the
present F (Fig. ll) showed that maximum Y“, /R
was obtained with tc at only 0.6. whereas the
present t,, was 0.98.

It is thus clear that highest yield of D. russelli.
with the present F or by increasing the same.
can be obtained only if the tc is 0.6. It is also
clear. however. that yield can still be increased

TABLE 2. Gonaddl condition of adldt flsmales of D. russelli in diflierenr months (data of all years pooled)

Months (No) IIFemales examined '7, of maturation stagesIlI+IV V-i-VI V11
July
August
September
October
November
Dwember

1_.

22

6

13

41

86.4

100.0
100.0
-_q

80. SJanuary 157 44.6February I98 1 .0March 46 15.2April 9 $5.5May 19 63.1June -—— 

4.5 4.5 4.5

14.6 4.9 -—32.5 20.3 2.540.9 54.5 3.569.6 13.0 2.245.5 —- -—36.9 ——- —--my inn -1
Woc was calculated as 134.4 g taking the value
of Lee and the length-weight relationship.

The yield in weight per recruit (Y, /R). at
M=-1.9 and five values of t., corresponding to
L¢ values of 108. 118. 128. I48 and 158 mm
(Fig. 10) against F showed that. within the
range of F values considered :

1. With tc ranging from 0.50 to 0.66. the
Y. /R was greater if tc was greater and
attained maximum at greater values of
F if ts was greater ; there was however
no maximum if tc was 0.66.

from the present level. without decreasing
tc . but by increasing the effort. though the
yield will be less than when tc is 0.6.

DISCUSSION

The trawling experiments in the sea ofl‘
Kakinada in the depth range 5-100 m by
Narayanappa er al. (1968). Satyanarayana
er al. (1972) and Satyanarayana and Naraya
nappa (1972) have shown that De capterus spp.
are abundant beyond 50 in depth. According
to Muthu et al. (I977). the abundance of these
fishes during February-April off Kakinada
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may be due to possible upwelling in the-region.
On the basis of data of I0 year period (1969-’79)
it was shown (CMFRI. 1981) that .Decapterus
spp. are abundant in the catches during
January-March at Kakinada. The greater re
turns of D. russelli during January-April. as
observed in the present study. may be because
the boats conduct fishing in the relatively
deeper waters during this period.
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Fig.4. Plot of Lt+1 against Lt in D. russelli a
intervals of 6 months.

It is known (Qasim. 1973) that spawning
in majority of Indian marine fishes is prolonged
lasting 7-9 months in a year and the present
observation on D. russelli are in agreement
with this. The conclusion on spawning period
as December-August is in conformity with the
observations of Rao et al. (1977) along the
Indian west coast : they observed scads with
ripe and running ovaries during October
August. The ova diameter frequency distri
bution in mature and ripe ovaries (Fig. 7)
indicates that spawning takes place in two
batches during a season. The growth curves
(Fig. 3) show that 2-3 broods are recruited
to the fishery in different years indicating that
ova are also released in 2-3 spawnings a year.
Though the data on hand do not give evidence

of spawning in three batches. in a year. the
observations of Rao et al. (1977) show that the
scad spawns over an ‘extended period with
two or three peaks in an year ’. '

TABLE 3. Estimated values of M obtained by dzfiisrem‘
methods along with the values of Lmax and

{max in D. russelli at Kakinada

M6thOd adopted Lmax (max M
(mm) (years)

Sekharan (1915) In the catch: 211‘ 2.4 1.9
Alagaraja (1984) Loc -5 mm: 227.3 3.5 1.3
Pauly (1983) 95% Loci 220.7 2.7 1.7
Pauly (1980 b) —- —— 2.05 \
F

4
8

t -u-toes °°

-J
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2

i

I 2 3 4
.AGE YEARS

Fig. S. Estimation of to in D. russeili.

.-From Vizhjnjam along the southwest coast.
Sreenivasan (1983) estilnated the growth para
meters of D. dayi (=D. russelli) as Lo¢=260
mm fork length (288 mm TL*). K=0.74 per
year and to =—-0.13 year whereas the same
|_- __ _ _'_ ._ _

'8 Sreenivasan (I983) considered fork length only;
the total length was calculated 7-from TL-FL relation
ship given by him.
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from Kakinada were estimated as 232.3 mm
TL. 1.08 per year and -0.08 year respectively.
The length range and maximum length at
Vizhinjam (20-219 mm FL or 21-243 mm TL
and 271 mm FL or 300 mm TL) are greater
than those at Kakinada (52-217 mm TL and
217 mm TL); these differences appear to be
responsible for the differences in the estimated
values of growth parameters though such
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Fig. 6. Percentage of matured individuals of
D. russelli in each length group,

differences in growth parameter estimates can
also occur (for various reasons) in different
stocks of the same species and during different
periods in the same stock. Further. the non
availability of data in some months (Fig. 2. 3)
and the narrow length range in the catch in
most months (probably because of size specific
shoaling behaviour) which resulted in the data
having over 90% of the modal values between
100 and 200 mm (Fig. 3) only. could also
possibly have lead to the differences in the
growth parameter values.

According to Munro and Pauly (1983) the
frequency distribution of the values of qb
(¢=log K+0.67 log Woo) of a particular
species from different areas produces normal
distribution and that the growth parameter
estimates pertaining to a species of a particular
area have to be checked, if the qb value from
that region does not fit into the already known
range of normal distribution (obviously assum

ing that the (,6 values producing the normal
distribution have indeed resulted from reliable
growth estimates). In the case of D. dayi
(=.D. russelli) from Vizhinjam. the ¢ value
can be calculated as 1.6 (taking different para
meter values from Sreenivasan 1982. 1983)
and the one from Kakinada as 1.5 which are
close to each other.

It is well-known that estimation of natural
mortality rate in exploited fish populations is
difficult (Cushing. 1981 ; Alagaraja. 1984). In
the absence of knowledge of effective effort
pertaining to a particular species in a multi
species fishery. it is not possible to estimate
M with the help of the regression of Z against
effort. It is also clear (Fig. 8) that Z showed
an increasing trend over different years though
such a trend is not present in the effort (Table 1)
which is due to the fact that the effort is not
elfective effort for the species. In the present
study. the M value was estimated following
different approaches (Table 3). In the Sekharan’s
(1975) method, the value of tmax in a virgin
stock is required (Sekharan. 1975; however.
considered tmgx in the catch) and this value
is not available for the stock of D. russelli at
Kakinada. Though Alagaraja (1984) sug
gested that maximum length in a population
(to calculate llmax value in a ‘ virgin stock.
and to estimate M) could be taken as Loc
—-0.50 cm. the reasons for doing so were
not mentioned; it is also not known whether
this can be done uniformly for all species having
widely varying Lo: values. Pauly (1983) sug
gested that Lm, could be taken as 95% of
Lo: following Taylor (1962). It is, therefore.
clear that all these approaches are subjective.
Recently Alagaraja er al. (1986) estimated M
in shrimps ‘ Assuming that when X% of Lac
is reached by fish X% of mortality takes place.
one gets M/K=1 for all X’. Though these
authors have not stated. it is also necessary
to assume t°=0. as otherwise M/K is not
always equal to 1. This approach however.
presupposes M/K=I (which means M-=K)
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whereas the M/K in fishes is known to range
from I to 2.5 (Beverton and Holt. 1959).
The equation of Pauly (1980 b) does not require
assumptions or adjustments as above. but
according to Pauly (1984 b). the value obtained
by this equation ‘ may be biassed upward
in the case of strongly schooling fishes ’ and
therefore this approach cannot be followed in
D. russelli which is known to form schools.
Under the circumstances it is not possible to
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1 I 1 ill
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by Pauly’s (1983) method (Table 3). The
value obtained by Alagaraja’s method is.
however much smaller than those obtained by
other methods.

The value of LC at 158 mm as obtained by
following Pauly’s (1984) method was used in
the present study. Taking the depth ratio
(standard length/maximum body depth) of this
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state which of the methods considered here
gives the most satisfactory estimate of M for
the species under consideration. The M value
obtained by Sekharan’s method (Table 3)
was taken into account in this study. because
the maximum length in the catch was con
sidered as 1-mi. without any adjustment;
the value obtained this way is only slightly
less than that obtained by Pauly’s (1980 b)
equation and slightly more than that obtained

species from Kakinada (as 4.2) and using the
nomogram given by Pauly (1983). the selection
factor of D. russelli can be read as 2.5. Using
the cod end mesh size of the gear under use
(average 15.6 mm). the LC value can be cal
culated as 39 mm which is less than even the
length of the smallest fish caught (52 mm).
The Lé obtained by the Pauly’s (1984) method
is therefore much greater than the theoretically
possible value, It may be mentioned in this
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connection. that fishing being prawn-biassed.
the elfort is not uniformly distributed in the
fishing grounds and this can result in the non
representativeness in the catches. of the lengths
in the populations of finfishes i.e. fishes of
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in the Le values shown above. It may be
argued that since Decapterus spp. are pelagic.
catches by bottom trawl are not representative
of the population. It may not hold good,
because the resources surveys conducted by
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certain smaller lengths are not available in
areas where fishing activity is concentrated, as
Otherwise one would expect smaller fishes
(smaller than the smallest fish caught) to be
retained in the gear in large numbers since the
cod end mesh size -is very small. This could
probably be the reason for the wide difference

Rao et al. (1977) clearly show that the scads
are distributed in dense vertically extended
schools at or near the bottom during day and
ascend to surface layers at night ; according to
Lowe-McConnel (1977) also, the neritic pelagic
fishes like the scad, have the habit of forming
demersal shoals congrcgating near bottom



depressions by day and moving up to feed at
night. It may noted that the trawlers at
Kakinada conduct fishing during day time.
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The non availability of smaller fishes in the

presently fished areas could probably be due
to the fact that Decapterus spp. are more
abundant beyond 50 m depth (Vide supra) or.
as already observed by Rao et al. (1977). the
current system is such that young scad probably
cannot enter the fishing grounds to be captured.
The data of different years also show that
fishes of the length range 52-89 mm were caught
only during 1979-80 and not in other years.
Since it is known (Fig. 10) that te determines
the shape of the yield curve, there is need to
determine Lc of D. msselli by experimental
fishing using commercial gear in areas where
it occurs in abundance for any realistic advice
on optimum mesh size.

The yield per recruit analysis shows that
there is need to decrease the present cod end
mesh size and then to increase effort to get
increased Yw/R (Fig. 10. 11). In view of the
uncertainty, as shown above in the estimated
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valueof Li: in the present study. this regulation
should not be implemented. The data of
_difl'erent years show that the smallest modal
lengths (excluding the fishes of the length
range 52-89 mm caught only during 1979-80)
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Fig, ll. Yield in weight per recruit as a function of
age at first capture. The vertical line indi
cates the present age at first capture.
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are at I02 and 107 mm. If the average of
these two values at 105 mm is taken as the
present Le the present té works out to 0.48
year which is almost the_ same as one of the
te values (=0.50) considered (Fig. 10).. In
this case the Yw/R reaches the maximum at
F=4.4 and then declines slowly with increased
F. thus indicating that the effort has to be
decreased (present F =4.75). The Yw/R as a
function of tE (Fig. ll) shows that maximum
Yw/R is obtained at te=0.6. If the present
te is indeed 0.5 (as mentioned above) there is
scope toincrease the cod end mesh size to get
increased and sustained yield. ‘Further. '(l)
since the length at first maturity and’ Lc are
at 150 mm and 158 mm respectively. reduction
in mesh size will afi'ect the recruitment adversely
and should not be recommended; (2) since
the Yw/R does not attain maximum with in
creased F at higher levels of te (Fig. I0). there
is no harm to the stock evenif the mesh size
is increased. Finally it may be pointed out that
whichever may be the optimum mesh size for
D . russelli. any regulation of mesh size or efl'ort
has to take into consideration the (possible
efl‘ect of such regulation on other species since
the trawl fishery is a multispecies one.
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MULTISPECIES STOCK ASSESSMENT WITH PARTICULAR REFERENCE
TO MAJOR DEMERSAL FISH SPECIES IN THE TRAWLING

GROUNDS OFF KAKINADA

V. SRIRAMACHANDRA MuRTY*

Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Cochin-682 031

Ausrrmc 1'

On the basis of data of four dominant demersal finfish species landed by trawlers at Kakinada,
the method of multispecies stock assessment using the Beverton and Holt model is described and the
problems involved are discussed. It is shown that with the present gear in use, the efi'ort has to be
reduced by about 6% to get MSY or with the present effort unchanged, the cod end mesh size has
to be increased by 28 % to get MSY. The latter option is considered to be the best because the present
lengths at first capture are less than the lengths at first maturity, a situation that, if allowed to
continue, can lead to recruitment overfishing.

Iuraooucrros

T-ma TROPICAL marine fisheries, particularly
those exploiting demersal resources, take several
species belonging to different genera and
families having different maximum lengths,
growth Cl13I‘2l.Cl€"lSlLiCS, mortality rates, etc.
For various reasons-— bcth biological and non
biological--the estimation of important para
meters of individual species in these areas is
still diflticult, though methods to obtain reaso~
nably accurate estimates have recently been
developed (Pauly, 1980 a, 1980 b, I980 c, 1982,
1933; Pauly and David 1981; Jones, 1981;
Jones and van Zalinge, 1981; Srinath and
Alagaraja, 1982 ;Alagaraja, 1984). The available
methods for stock assessment of exploited fish
populations fallunder two main categories : the
surplus production (Schaefer, 1954) and the
analytic (Beverton and Holt, 1957) models.
In the former, all the species together are
treated as one species and the data required
are only effort and catch for over a number of

* Present address: Kakinada Research Centre of
CMFRI, Kakinada-533 002, India.

years. Though this model appears to be good
for stock assessment of tropical multispeeies
fisheries, it has the significant draw back that it
‘is ostensibly empirical with no theoretical basis.’
(Larkin, 1982) and, ‘real fish stocks do not fit the
simple models ’; besides, the curve of catch as a
function of effort usually does not have such a
sharply defined maximum as the parabola
corresponding to the simplest assumption nor
does the maximum always occur ‘ tidily at half
the unexploited population’ (Gulland, 1983).
Further, ‘ what we gain in simplicity with the
surplus production models has the cost of a
number of assumptions on the dynamics of
fish stocks, which may be (and nearly always
are) impossible to justify ’ (Sparre, 1985).
On the other hand, the analytic model, which
takes into account the growth, mortality, etc.
of a particular species stock, has a major
advantage of the ‘ existence of an established
body of theory and methods for dealing with
single species ’ (Larkin, 1982). However, since
several species are exploited by several gears
in the tropical seas like those of India, single
species assessments do not generate meaningful
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management options. So far as the author is
aware, there has not been any attempt to assess
multispecies stocks using analytic models excep
ting Munro (1983) who considered the problem
in general terms and Mennes (1985) who
attempted stock assessment of s parid species off
western Sahara region using his (Mennes, 1983)
computer programmes. From India, there has
been practically no attempt in this regard.

Among the demersal fin fishes landed by
private trawlers at Kakinada, sciaenid, leiog
nathid and nemipterid fishes are most dominant
and Johnius camtta, Leiognathus bindus,
Secutor insidiator and Nemipterus japonicus
are most dominant in these three groups. The
present paper describes the method of assessing
multispecies stocks, taking into account the
above four species. Studies on the biology,
mortality rates and yield per recruit of these
four species were made earlier (Murty, 1983 a,
b, 1984 a, b, MSS).

The author is thankful to Dr. P. S. B. R.
James, Director, CMFRI for the encouragement
and to Mr. C. Mukundan, Head of Demersal
Fisheries Division, CMFRI for the useful
criticism. Thanks are due to Mr. P. Rama
lingam for the assistance in the collection and
analysis of data.

MATERIAL AND Mernoos

Catch and effort : Data were collected from
the landings of private trawlers operating off
Kakinada (Lat. 16°35’-17°25’ N ; Long. 82°20 '
83°l0' E). Boats of three different sizes
operate in the region (CMFRI, 1981). Since
the Pomfret-R-oyya category is the most domi
nant one, the effort (units as well as trawling
hours) put in by this category was taken as
standard elfort and all the demersal groups
landed were together considered as one group
for standardising the effort. The data on effort
and catch were collected for about 18 days each
month and samples for biological study were

collected at weekly intervals. The data of
each observation day were given weightages
to ultimately obtain monthly estimates.

Estimation of parameters : Parameters of
growth in length were estimated earlier (Murty,
MSS) using the data of 1980383 and the integ
rated method of Pauly (1980 a) in N. japonicus,
J. carutta and S. insidiaror whereas in L. bindus
they were estimated using the data of 1979-’8l
and following the modal progression method.
For estimating all other parameters and yield,
the data of 1980-’83 only were used.

The coefiicient of total mortality (Z) was
estimated following the length-converted catch
curve method of Pauly (1982); the average
of the four-year period was taken as the present
value. The coeflieient of natural mortality
(M) was calculated using Pauly’s formula
(I980 b) taking the average water temperature
as 27.2° C and K per year.

The length at first capture (Ls) was estimated
following Pauly (1984) and the smallest length
in the catch was taken as length at recruitment
(Lr).

Yield-per-recruit 1 The yield in Weight per
recruit (Yw/R) was calculated using the well
known Beverton and Holt (1957) yield equation.
In each species the value of Wm was calculated
with the help of Length-weight relationship and
the estimated value of Lot.

Multispecies assessment : The values of the
catchability coefficient (q=F/E) were calculated
following Ricker (1975) and Pauly (I980 e),
taking into account the present value of fishing
mortality rate (F) of each species and the present
average annual effort (E). The resultant values
were used to derive values of F : taking a set
of values of effort, values of F for each species
corresponding to the same effort were calcula
ted (F=Eq). The F values thus obtained were
used to calculate Yw/R in each species; this
enables plotting of yield per recruit against
effort instead of against F.
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For each species, the selection factors (SF)
of the gear under operation were calculated
as SF.=present Ls/present cod end mesh size
(Jones, 1976). The cod end meshes (stretched)
were found to vary from 15 to 20 mm with the
average at 15.6 mm, ‘hence this was taken as
the present cod end mesh size. A set of values
of cod end mesh sizes (MS) were taken
L, values for each species corresponding to
these mesh sizes were calculated as LC:-SF X
MS. These LC values were converted into tc
and the to values thus obtained were used to
calculate Yw,’R, thus providing to plot Yw_l’R
against mesh size instead of against to.

ln each species, the present values of F and
Ywj R were taken and the present biomass per
recruit (B/R) was calculated as Yw/R+F.

values of all species corresponding to a parti
cular effort level or cod end mesh size were
pooled to get a yield curve common to all
species as a. function of effort or mesh size.

The values of effort or mesh size against which
maximum yield is obtained were considered
as those giving maximum sustainable yield
(MSY).

OBSERVATIONS AND Rusurrs

Catches: The demersal component in the
catch during the period under study (1980-83)
formed about 66% of the total trawl catch.
Sciaenids, silverbellies and threadfinbreams
together contributed about 2670 tonnes (annual
average, Table 1) forming about 18.5% of

TABLE 1. Particulars of catches (tonnes) of different groups and species and the effort
during different years by private rrawlers at Kakinada.

1980
1-._%__; .._._. fez _ ; _ .._ _ ____~_- , __:_- _ _ .. .r _ _ _,

Total trawl catch 9,911
Catch of clemersal groups 7,155
Catch of sciaenids, silver

bellies and threadfin breams 2,348N. japonicus 261J. carufla 410L. bindas 269S. insidlamr 168
Standard efl‘0rt

No. of units 48,144
Trawling hours . . 3,22,655

v "— ” 7 ’ “T -' * " "Z - - —' - — *_- _* %+— izimiv ‘ ‘ . i_ ._r;':_:*+m
Average19831981 1982

I4, 399

9,498

9,275

6,928

16,554

9, 854

21,857

14,053

1,641
201
132
246
252

2,712
632

60
428
323

3,977
365
167
612
725

2,670
365
192
389
367

42,954
3,84,436

62,000 50,450
4, 59,599 3,2s,461

50,887
3,’/3,788

_;_;:*_;_ii _ 7 _—<~ _ ' am a ———'—

The average biomass (B) of each species in the
fishing ground was calculated as Y/F where Y
is the annual average catch of a particular
species and F the present value of that species.
Prom these values, the recruitment (R) was
calculated as B-e~B/“R and the resultant value
was taken as constant. In each species, the
Yw/R values at , different levels of effort or
mesh size were multiplied by the R value of that

species to enable to obtain yield. The yield

total trawl catch and 28.1 % of total demersal
catch. An estimated annual average of 1,313
tonnes of the four species under consideration
were landed, together forming about 50%
of the above three groups. Except S. insidia
tor, the catches of which showed an increasing
trend in successive years irrespective of fluc
tuations in effort (Table 1), there is no clear
trend in the landings of the other three
species.
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Parameters of yield equation : The estima

ted values of diiferent parameters are shown in
Table 2. It is observed that in all four species,
the lengths at first capture are smaller than
those at first maturity.

Estimation of yield : The yield in weight
as a function of effort (Fig. 1) shows that MSY
is obtained at different effort levels in different

effort should be 128°/, of the present and the
yield will only be 100.6% of the, present (Fig. 2).
Further, this increase in yield is obviously only
due to increase in yield of S. insidiaror-a
smaller species (Table 2) whereas there is
bound to be a decline if the effort is increased
in the yield of the other three species (Fig. 1),
two of which attain greater lengths (Table 2).
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FIG. 1. Yield as affunction of fishing effort with the present gear. The smaller vertical lines
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species with the present gear in use ; in S. insi
diator, however, there is no maximum in the
yield. In L. bindus and J. carutta, the present
effort is greater than the one that gives MSY
whereas in N. japonicus it is slightly less. The
pooled yield curve of all species, however,
shows (Fig, 1) that there is scope to increase
efi'ort to get MSY, but to get the same, the

If S. insididtor is ignored, the MSY of the other
three species together can be obtained at an
effort level slightly less than (88°/O of the
present) the present one (Fig 1 and 2). Since
decrease in efl'ort does not result in any harm
to the resource of S. insidiator, decreasing the
same slightly will ensure sustained returns of
these commercially valuable species. '
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The yield as a function of cod end mesh
size (Fig. 3) with the present rates of mortality
(Table 3) operating, shows that for all species
except S. insidiazor, the present mesh size is
mach less than that which gives MSY. In all
the four species together, the MSY is obtained at
a mesh size slightly less than the present one, z‘.e.

It was also observed (Murty, MSS) in the
eases of N. japonicus, J. -carutta and L. bindus
that the effort giving maximum yield is greater
if the age at first capture is increased. For the
management of the resources of these species
(ignoring S. insidiator for reasons“ explained
above) thus, the following options are available.Q; __
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at about 96 ‘X, of the p1'CS61'|t mesh size (Fig. 4)-
this situation, again, is brought about by
S. insidiazor. If this species is ignored, the
mesh size can be increased“ to about 135%
of the present,to get over 11.0% of the present
yield of the other three species (Fig; 4).2

(i) to decrease the present effort by about
6% and to retain the present cod end mesh
size;

(ii) to increase the cod end mesh size about
20 mm and to retain the present effort, or

(iii)_ to increase both cod end mesh size and
etfort.

4

._. .



Of these, the second one appears to be better
because, while giving sustained yields, this
measure will also ensure adequate recruitment.

DISCUSSION

Among the available methodS of estimating
natural mortality rate of exploited populations

U
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because of lack of knowledge of effective effort
in respect of a particular species and, because
it is also known that{'any attempt to relate
multispecies effort to Z of a particular species
may, not only result in unrealistic estimates
but in certain cases negative values also
(Ricker, 1975; Pauly, 1982). Though the
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the one in which the changes in total mortality
are related to changes in fishing effort using
the equation Z=-M-{-qf (Beverton and Holt,
1957) gives an accurate estimate in addition to
giving an estimate of catchability coefficient.
This was not possible in the present work

equation. of Pauly @1980 b) helps in estimating
a reasonably reliable value of M, the value
of the other constant in the above equation ——
the q ——has to be estimated through some
other method. Pauly (I980 c) states that the
method of obtaining this as a ratio of fishing
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mortality rate of a particular species and effort
(even a multispecies one), ‘can now be used
as a routine method, since it is easier to estimate
M than to estimate q’. Although it may
appear that the q value thus obtained cannot
be regarded as realistic for the same reason
as pointed out above, it is believed that in
multispecies assessments, this approach, which

T

(b) estimate of M and hence of F for each
species can be obtained without taking the
multispecies effort into account and

(c) values of q of different species can be
derived using the same efl'c-rt value.

It must be accepted, however, that this is
all that can be done under the prevailing situa
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takes into account the catchabilitics of all
species, can be followed with reasonable justifi
cation because :

(a) ‘ each unit of fishing gear will generate
a certain amount of mortality in each species
in the fishery (defined as the ‘ catchability ’ q)
(Munro, 1983).

tion and there is need to develop methods
to obtain more reliable estimates of M and q
in tropical multispecies fisheries.

The reliability of the estimated values of
Yw/R and recruitment in the present work
tvide supra) can be {questioned on two
Counts:
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The Ywl R was estimated following Beverton

Holt yield equation which assumes growth in
weight with length to be isometric, whereas the
situation in three of the four species considered,
is not so (in L. bindus, however, the ‘ b ’ value
in length-weight relationship is not significantly
dilferent from 3) and therefore the estimated
values of Yw/R and hence R cannot be taken
21$ 63.8011 .

In answer to this, it may be stated that
while the value of Woc taken is exact (vide
supra), only for a part of the computation of
Yw R, the exponent value of length-weight
relationship (b) was, perforce, taken as 3.
Even the method of Jones (1957) which is
supposed to take into account the exact value
of ‘b’ and hence give accurate values of
Yw/R, does not do so because in the available
tables of incomplete Beta function such as
those of Wilimovsky and Wicklund (1963),
the differences between successive entries are
large and linear interpolation is not accurate
(Clark, 1978) and hence, it is not possible to
use the exact value of b. Therefore, it appears
that the use of Beverton-Holt yield equation,
under the assumption of isometric growth, is
the only alternative (however disagreeable it
may be) if one cannot calculate yield using a
computer. Further since the important objec
tive of tne present study is to examine whether
any regulatory measure in respect of effort or
mesh size is necessary, it is believed that the
method followed gives the desired results.
It may be mentioned in this connection, that
Clark (1978) has clearly shown that both the
methods of calculating Yw R (original as well
as the modified versions of Beverton-Holt
model) will produce the same regulatory
recommendation.

One of the prerequisites in estimation of
Yw/R by Beverton-Holt method and R by the
equation B+B/R is the requirement of steady
state condition which is difficult to verify and
which is ‘ patently false ’ (Murphy, 1982).
However, Murphy (1932) states that ‘ Neverthe

|¢8$s ever if recognised to be. in error the
methods do provide useful first estimates and
insights into what is taking place ’. Further,
since the species considered here, like majority
of tropical marine fishes, are short-lived and
the fishable life-spans are still shorter (Table 2),
it is believed that there is justification (Pauly,
1982) in making estimates as above.

According to Jones (1976), the selection
factors for fish tend to range from about 2
to 6 and once the selection factor is determined
for a given species and a particular cod end
mesh size, it can be used to calculate LC for
a given mesh size or vice versa. From the
Gulf of Thailand, the selection factor was
estimated as 3.2 for both N. japonicus and
J. carutta (Isarankura, 1966 ; Jones, 1976) with
the help of a trawl net having a cod end mesh
size of 40 mm. In the present work, since
selection experiments were not conducted, the
L, values were estimated following Pauly
(1984) and from these values (Table 2)
and the cod end mesh size at Kakinada, the
selection factors of the above two species were
calculated as 7.7 and 8.3 respectively (3.7 in
L. bindus and 5.1 in S. fnsidiator) which are not
only beyond the range given by Jones (1976)
but are also much greater than the values for
these species estimated from Gulf of Thailand.
lf the selection factor of 3.2 is taken for
N. japonicus and J. carutta, the LC values are
estimable at 50 mm from Kak nada whereas
the data show that the lengths at recruitment
(L,) of these two species were 50 and 70 mm
respectively and an L, of 50 mm (50% reten
tion length) cannot be regarded as realistic.
Since the S.F. values of these two species from
Kakinada are not comparable to those obtai
ned from Gulf of Thailand, the validity‘ of the
estimated values of LC in the present work may
become questionable in view of the smaller
cod end mesh size, though all possible care
was taken to obtain adequate data and the most
recent and acceptable method was followed to
estimate Le. It may be stated that the present
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situation has arisen probably because of prawn
biassed trawling which is restricted to areas
‘supposed ’ to be rich in prawns and where
smaller individuals of N. japonicus and
J. carutra are probably notavailable to be
retained in the gear.

The combined curve of yield of the four

are smaller than the lengths at first maturity
(Table 2); which means that the fish are preven
ted from spawning at least once before they
are caught in large numbers. In S. insidiator,
the present cod end mesh size is much greater
than the one that gives maximum yield (Fig. 3).
In the light of what has been stated above,
increased mesh size may not efiect the stock of

TABLE 2. Estimated values of different parameters in the four species. (All lengths
in mm, weight in g, ages in years, K~per year and mortality rates on annual
basis)

Parameters N. japonicus J. carurta L. bindus S. insidiator
‘ "t_—' :-—~n._>Ti_--_?—_--- '_

1.4
aw‘

'-ngw-"’

Lr 50Ls . . 120Lm . . 125
Lulu . . 305

. . 339.0

. . 389.7K . 0.52
. . -—-0.16

2.7

1.1

. 1.6

333.3 158.4 1'23 1')
529.0 54.7 28.0
0.44 0.58 1 .20

-0.0002 --0.024 -0.015.1 4.4 7.21.0 1 .5 2.64.1 2.9 4.670 17 27130 57 80155 80 90255 142 117Ir 0.15l.c 0.68llm 0.72
0.54
1.12

1.42

0.17

0.75

1.19

0.20

0.87

l .09

limb: 4.26 3.29 3.89 2.51
(immrl-c) . . 3.58 2.17 3.14 1.64

* Calculated from length-weight relationship and L4.

species against effort (Fig. 1) indicates that
the clfort can be increased substantially to get
maximum yield without any fear of adversely
affecting the stocks, though in respect of
three species (N. japonicus, J. carmm and
L. bindus) together (Fig. 1), the effort can only
be slightly less than the present one to enable
getting sustainable yield. This contradicting
situation has come about because the yield
of S. insidiator increases with increased effort
without reaching a maximum (Pig. 1). The
estimated values of L; in all the four species

this species adversely though it may result in
decrease in yield. Since the largest size of this
species is itself small, decrease in mesh size
may result in increased yield brought about
by the yield of still smaller fish which are not
cf considerable value to the industry. In
regard to the other three species, the present
mesh size will not only result in decreased
yield but is likely to result in recruitment over
fishing of these three species; the latter is
true in the case of S. insidiator also. There is
therefore, need to increase the present mesh
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size to 20 mm (Fig. 3) to get sustained yield
though it may result in some loss of S. insidiator
for the fishery. In this connection, one can
argue that increase in numerical strength of this
species in the sea brought about by increase
in mesh size can result in greater competition
for food particularly in earlier stages (since
most tropical fishes spawn almost round the
year) and thus can cause depletion of the
preferred species in the long run (Gulland,
1982). It is also possible that the increased
numbers of S. insidiator thus available in the
sea (at least some) may be consumed by preda
tors inhabiting the same area. It may, how
ever, be stated that management of multispecies
resources requires a knowledge of possible
interactions between species and attempts
at understanding them are wanting in India.
Though it is recognised that interspecies inter

actions do occur, it is not clear whether they
exert such an influence on the stocks that
ignoring them would lead to erroneous results
(Larkin, 1982).

Though the present study did not take all
the species in the fishery into account, it is
believed that the results of the same can be
taken to indicate how the other demersal
species in the region might respond to exploi
tation because, since the four species consi
dered have widely difiering maximum lengths
(Table 2) which are comparable to a majority
of the other demersal species in the region, it is
perhaps reasonable to assume (at least until
information on all species becomes available)
that the growth and mortality rates of the other
species in the fishing ground are also com
parable to those of the species considered.
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MIXED FISHERIES ASSESSMENT WITH REFERENCE TO FIVE IMPORTANT
DEMERSAL FISH SPECIES LBNDED BY SHRIMP TRAWLERS AT KAKINADA

by

V. Sriramachandra Murty
Kakinada Research Centre of CMFRI

Kakinada — 533002
India

I ABSTRACT I IF--- --I Til I -as
Data collected on five species in the by—catch of shrimg
itrawlers at Kakinada (Andra Pradesh) during 1984-86 are used
yfor a length based cohort analysis and Thompson and Bell‘
‘assessments. An assessment of this mixed fishery is alsq
carried out. The methods used are described in detail an
vproblems involved in estimating the important parameters taiassess mixed trawl fisheries are discussed. Growth parame
iters and mortality estimates for l‘~1em_ipgt.e_ru,s japonicus, Ij_.M
:E§§QE£l2Q' Q9§Pi9$ ?a§Qt§§' Pei°9"§tDU§ biDQU$ and 3eCut°%insidiator were taken from publishedfiworfi on*resources ofKakinada. y
Ll.-xi-r-I l-ii__e.;ee_..e_--_eee_:_i:eeI_~_;L\

1 INTRODUCTION

In the trawl catches at Kakinada, some fishes of the families Nemipteri
dae, Sciaenidae and Leiognathidae are very important. They constituted
over 20% of the total average annual trawl catch of 19,525 tonnes during
1984-86. Various aspects of the biology of the dominant species in these
groups Nemipterus japonicus, §. nmsoprion, Qohnius carutta, Qeiognathus
bindus and Secutor insidiator, were studied earlier. The mortality rates
and yield per*ra¢£uit‘¢r four of the above species were estimated on the
basis of data collected up to 1983 (Murty 1982: 1983; 1983a: 1984; 1984 a;
1986; 1986 a). However, studies pertaining to mixed fisheries assessments
which help in regulating the fishing effort and mesh size of the nets
effectively, are lacking. An attempt is made in this paper to assess the
resources of the above five species together on the basis of data collec
ted during 1984-1986. For the mixed fisheries assessment to be meaningful,
it is necessary to take into account the majority of the species, particu
larly the more valuable species like shrimps. As the present study does
not take into account the shrimps, it should be considered as a beginning
for a more detailed study.

1-1 Psssrinfiiov at the_fi$hsr2
Small shrimp trawlers started operating off Kakinada in 1964. The industry
has expanded substantially, particularly due to the lucrative export value
of shrimps. During 1984-86, an average of about 120 boats was in opera
tion. The length of the trawlers ranges from 9 to ll m. The trawl gear is
made of synthetic monofilament twine of 0.5-1.0 mm diameter, and it has a
codend mesh size of about 1.6 cm. Fishing is conducted at depths ranging
from 5 to 80 m but mainly in the 5-50 m depth range. Several species con
tribute to the fishery and data are regularly collected for 40 species or
species groups. Shrimps, sciaenids, silverbellies, nemipterids, ribbonfish, scads, drift fish and lizard fish are the more abundant groups
(Muthu gt gl., 1977 and CMFRI, 1981). From year to year there are varia
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tions in the abundance of the different groups, within the year, though,
the maximum catch is obtained from December to March in most years. The
boats land the entire catch without discarding, because also the trash
fish has some value as poultry feed, manure etc. Some prices of fish at
the landing centre are presented in Table 1.
The estimated total annual effort and the catch of the different groups
considered in this paper are shown in Table 2.

1.2 Qotes on biology
Estimated values of the von Bertalanffy growth parameters, length and age
at first maturity, natural mortality (M) and L X of the five speciesunder study are given in Table 3. ma
Information on the biology of Q. japonicus from different centres in India
other than Kakinada is available in the works of Krishnamoorthi (1973,
1976), Dan (1980), Vivekanandan and James (1986), Vinci and Nair (1975)
and Vinci (1983). It has been shown that this species is a fractional
spawner. The spawning period off Kakinada is from August to April (Murty,
1984). Further north (Andhra Pradesh—Orissa) this species spawns during
September—November and further south, off Madras during June—March. For Q.
mesoprion, the spawning period was determined as December~April. Also this
species is a fractional spawner (Murty, 1982). For Johnius carutta, the
information on biology is restricted to the accounts of Rao (1967) and
Murty (1984 a, 1986). This species is also a fractional spawner with a
spawning period from January to June. For peiggnathus bindus the available
data show that the spawning season is during December-February off the
southwest coast (Balan, 1967) whereas the study of material at Kakinada
shows that this is a fractional spawner and that it spawns almost through
out the year (Murty, 1983). For gecutor insidiator Pillai (1972) showed
that this is a fractional spawner with a protracted spawning period. Murty
(MS) showed that this species spawns almost throughout the year.

1.3 Data base
During 1984-1986 data were collected on the landings of the small commer
cial trawlers operating off Kakinada (16°35'-17°25’ N, 82°20‘-83°10‘ E).
Data on effort and the landings by family groups were collected on about
18 days in a month and samples for biological studies were obtained on 6-8
days ixxaa month. Excepting silverbellies, length data were collected at
the landing place for all species. The data on effort, catch, species
composition and length composition collected on each observation day were
weighted following Alagaraja (1984) to get monthly estimates. The monthly
estimates were pooled to get annual estimates.
Parameters of growth estimated earlier using the integrated method of
Pauly (1983) in Q. japonicus, Q. carutta and §. insidiator and following
the modal progression method in E. bindus and §. mesoprion (Murty, 1982;
1986, 1986 a, 1987, MS) were used in the present study. The natural morta~
lity range was estimated using Pauly's (1980) formula; for this purpose
the average water temperature was taken as 27.2° C from the works of Gana—
pati and Murthy (1954) and La Fond (1958).

2 METHODS

Yield and biomass estimates were made using a micro computer with the help
of the LFSA package, Sparre (1987). An assessment of the mixed fishery was
made based on length frequencies, using the length-converted Thompson and
Bell analysis developed by Sparre (1985). For easy reference the theory
and method are described below.
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2-1 Theory of lsn9Fhib8Bsd_Tb°@2§09 and E¢ll,m°¢sl
The Thompson and Bell model (1934) is an age—structured model for predic
tion of catch and stock size for a given fishing pattern (the array of
fishing mortalities by age group). The model used here (Sparre, 1985) is
the 1ength—structured parallel of the Thompson and Bell model.

The starting point is Jones‘ length-converted cohort analysis:
X(L1,L2) = ((L ~ Ll)/(L - L2))M/2K

N(Ll) = (u(E2) x(L1,L§) + C(Ll,L2) X(L1,L2)
F/Z = C(L1,L2)/(N(Ll) - N(L2))

F = M (F/Z)/(1 - F/Z)

I'\f'\/-\
OJNH\-I\-/£1

where LN is the asymptotic length. K the curvature parameter and (L1,L2)the (lower limit, upper limit) of the length class considered, N is stock
number, C is number caught, F is fishing mortality, M is natural mortality
and Z is total mortality, (for further details see Jones (1984) or Sparre
(1985).

The forward projection. of the length. based cohort analysis is named
"length converted Thompson and Bell" analysis (Sparre, 1985) It takes the
fishing mortalities by length group and the recruitment (number in small
est length group) as inputs and calculates the number caught and the stock
numbers.

To turn Eqs. 1 to 3 into "forward projection", Eq. (3) is rewritten:
C(Ll,L2) = (F/Z) * (N(Ll) — N(L2)) (4)

which inserted into Eq. (2) gives:
N(Ll) = (N(L2) X(L1,L2) + (F/Z) (N(Ll) — N(L2))) X(Ll,L2)

Solving this equation with respect to N(L2) gives:
N(L2) = N(L1)*(l/X(Ll,L2) - F/Z) / (X(Ll,L2) — F/Z) (5)

Eqs. (4) and (5) form the "forward version" of length converted cohort
analysis.
In its simplest form, the length converted Thompson and Bell analysis uses
the F—array estimated in cohort analysis as the reference F—array and
assesses the effect of raising (reducing) all F's by a certain factor.
In the general case where all F-values are raised (or reduced) by the
factor XX the general step becomes:

N(li+l) = N(li) * (1/X(Li,Li+1)-E(Li,Li+l))/(X(Li,Li+l)—E(Li,Li+l))
where

E(Li,Li+l) = XX * F(Li,Li+l)/Z(Li,Li+l)
Z(Li,Li+l) = XX * F(Li,Li+l) + M
C(Li,Li+l) = XX * F(Li,Li+1) * (N(Li)-N(Li+1))/Z(Li,Li+l)

The yield (catch in weight) in length group i is:
YIELD(Li,Li+1) = C(Li,Li+l) * W(Li,Li+l)

where W(Li,Li+1) is the mean weight of fish of lengths between Li and
Li+1. It may be calculated from: '

W(Li,Li+1) = a * (Li“b + Li+1“b)/2



where a and b are the parameters in the length—weight relationship.
The value of the yield is given by:

VALUE(Li,Li+l) = YIELD(Li,Li+1) * PRICE(Li,Li+1)
where

PRICE(Li,Li+1) is the kg price of fish between lengths Li and Li+l.
The mean number of survivors in length group i is:

NMEAN(Li,Li+l) = (N(Li) - N(Li+1))/Z(Li,Li+l)
and the corresponding mean biomass is

BIOM(Li,Li+l) = NMEAN(Li,Li+l) * W(Li,Li+l)

The prediction made by the length converted Thompson and Bell analysis is
a prediction of the average long term catches, assuming recruitment toremain constant.

2.2 hssessment_of mixed fisheries based on_length frequencies
In the present case the kg prices differ between species and between size
categories within some species. Therefore it is not correct to treat each
species separately and subsequently sum the results in terms of yield.
Before a summation makes sense the yields must be converted into units ofvalue. '
Moreover, even if yields are converted into values it is still not pos
sible to sum the results of single species assessments. It will usually
be so that the effort level which for one species gives the maximum sus
tainable economic yield (MSE), will not be at that level for the omher
species.
The approach suggested below combines all species in 1fim2 estimation of
MSE. The computational procedure of the assessment of a mixed fishery
based on length frequency data works as follows:
a) Perform ea single species length converted cohort analysis (nu each

species separately. This gives estimates of the current fishing pat
tern for each species.

b) Perform separate length converted Thompson and Bell yield analysis on
each species. Use the same F-factor for the fishing patterns of each
species. Sum the values of the yields of all the species.

c) Use the sum of values to determine the optimum effort level.
The assumption behind this approach is that when the fishing mortality on
one species is increased, that on the other species will automatically be
increased also by the same relative amount. The above suggested c0mputa~
tional procedure involves a large number of calculations and is greatly
facilitated by the use of a computer. The LFSA—package (Sparre, 1987) with
the program "MIXFISH" was used.
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3 RESULTS

3.1 §ength based cohort analysis
The raised annual length frequencies of 13m; three years (1984-86) were
pooled and the annual average frequencies were obtained as inputs for
cohort analysis. The other input parameters are given in Table 4. The data
of 1980-83 were earlier analysed for estimation of mortalities (Murty,
1986, 1986 a, 1987, MS) and F/Z values were found to range from 0.6 to
0.8. The terminal F/Z values for length. cohort analysis were= guessed
(Table 4) on the basis of these values. The results of the cohort analysis
on the five species are shown in Figures 1 to 5.
For §. japonicus (Fig. 1), F shows an increase to a maximum of 1.95 at
22.5 cm which is followed by a decline. The average F for fully recruited
fishes (L>= 13.5) was 1.1.

For Q. mesqprion (Fig. 2) F increased to 3.68 at 11.5 cm, then decreasedto 1.1 at 14.5 cm and then increased again. The average F for fully re~cruited lengths (L>= 11.5) was 2.7. '
For Q. carutta (Fig. 3) F increased with increasing length to 17.5 cm and
from there onwards was relatively stable. The average F for fully recrui
ted fish (L>= 16.5) was 3.6.

\
v

For Q. bindus (Fig. 4) F increased to a maximum of 4.5 at 8 cm and then
showed a decline, after which they were more or less constant at around
3.5. The average F for fully recruited fish (L>= 6.75) was 3.4.
For §. insidiator (Fig. 5) F in different length groups showed an increase
fnmn a minimum of CL]."n3 a maximum of 3.9, with increasing length. The
average F for fully recruited fish (L>= 9.25) was 3.6.

Table 4 Input parameters for the length converted cohort analyses given
in Figs. 1-5 *)

Parameters N.japonicus §.mespprion J.carutta L.bindus S. insidator__i ---Q; % _ mp;--3- in 1n. I-Qpu-ir wk‘ xix-Q1--nquii .3L (cm) 33.9 21.9 33.3 15.84 12.3” (30) (18.5) (24.5) (13.0) (11.0)K.per year 0.52 0.83 0.44 0.58 (1.20(0.71) (1.20) (0.85) (1.00) (1.79)M per year 1.1 1.7 1.0 1.5 2.6(1.4) (2.27) (1.68) (2.22) (3.41)Terminal F/Z 0.50 0.68 0.78 0.68 0.6
q in w = qLb 0.0287 0.0158 0.0053 0.0153 0.0050
(9, Cm)

b in w = qLb 2.702 2.877 3.233 2.952 3.437
*) Values for Lw, K and M were taken from Table 3, while those in bracketsare the parameters used for an alternative assessment presented in Fig.7. '
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3-2 Eensih b2§s§l_T!.>2§\_12$<>n and Bell...._an2lY$is by..-§Pesi<=s

To assess the conflicts between management strategies for individual
stocks usually inherent in a mixed fishery, predictions were made for each
stock separately. The conflicting results of this exercise can be summarized. ‘
For §. j_ap9§_1icus, the maximum sustainable yield (MSY) of 2.54 t can be
obtained by increasing the effort by 40% (Fig. 6). The maximum sustainable
economic yield (MSE) can be obtained however, by increasing the effort by
20% only (Table 5 ). Furthermore, the 40% increase in effort will result
in only 1% increase in yield which indicates that the catch per unit of
effort will be reduced drastically.
For Q. mesoprion (Table 6), the results indicate that the effort can be
increased by 80% to get the MSY as well as the MSE (Fig. 6). Also in this
case 80% effort increase will only result in a 1.8% increase in yield and
will therefore not be remunerative.

For Q. carutta (Table 7 ).the present effort is at optimum level (Fig. 6).
For Q. bindus, the Thompson and Bell long term forecast (Table 8) shows
that the present effort is 40% more than the one giving the MSY (Fig. 6)
thus suggesting a need for a reduction in effort.
For S. insidiator, on the other hand, the analysis (Table€9 ) shows that
the effort can be increased by 140% to get the MSY but the increase in
yield will only be 6%.
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3-3 Mixed_€i$hs€ie$ assessment
The assessment of individual species has indicated that the present effort
is optimal for one species only, it can be increased considerably in the
case of three species and should be reduced for one species. The mixed
fisheries assessment (Table 15) shows, on the other hand, that the MSE of
all the five species together can be obtained by increasing the effort by
about 19%. This suggestion should only be considered in the light of simi
lar studies on shrimps and other valuable species.
It may be stated here that any gain or loss in yield should be considered
together with a corresponding change in CPUE (which can be taken as rough
ly proportional to the biomass as calculated by the Thompson and Bell ana
lysis).

Table 5 Thompson and Bell long term forecast of N. japonicus atKakinada 7
Yield Mean biomass ValueXXfactor (t) (t) (000 Rs)

wrohJMrou)H+~Hw~r*O<DCJO<D
OCb0\AbJOcno\ab0OCn0nbhJ¢

Q

U

O

I

O

126
191
225
243
251
254
254
253
250
248
244
241
238
235
232

MSY

725
539
423
346
293
255
226
204
186
171
159
149
140
132
125
119

0
751

1132
1325
1420
1460
1470
1463
1447
1425
1400
1374
1348
1322
1296
1271

MSE

Table 6 Thompson and Bell long term forecast of N. mesoprionat Kakinada —
Yield Mean biomass Value

factor
XX

(t) (t) (O00 Rs)

wronawroa>H+-»¢H+~c>O<3cJO
O@O\\l>t\JOO3O\sbb~JO®O\|D>l\)O

I

U

C

Q

I

I

O

Q

O

I

0
175
272
327
359
377
386
391
393
393
392
390
388
386
383
380

MSY

707
539
430
356
803
264
234
212
194
179
167
158
149
142
137
131

O

526
817
982

1077
1131
1160
1175
1181
1181
1178
1172
1165
1158
1150
1142

MSE



Table 7 Thompson and Bell long term forecast of Q caruttaat Kakinada

factor (t)Yield Mean biomass Value
(O00 Rs)(11)

(.0 ~.)f\J£\)f\ I\)l—'r—*$—'i-'P*OOOCDO
CDCDO'\1bb~)OCDO\nb~NCD@O'\|bt\)O

O

56
78
86
89
90
89
88
87
86
85
84
83
82
81
81

231
148
107

85
71
62
56
52
49
46
44
42
41
39
38
37

O

168
234
260
268
270
268
265
262
259
256
253
250
247
245
243

Table 8 Thompson and Bell long term forecast of E blndusat Kakxnada

(t)
Yield Mean biomass Value(t) (O00 Rs)

uJt\Jt\Jt\>t\>r\>r-I-*r-I-1|-'OOOOO
O0O0\|bt\>OCDO'\|D~l\JOOJO\|bl\JCJ

O

587
768
815
814
796
774
751
728
707
688
670
653
638
623
610

768
583
473
402
352
315
287
264
245
229
215
204
193
184

1854
1115

O

587
768
815
814
796
774
751
728
707
688
670
653
638
623
610
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Table 9 Thompson and Bell long term forecast of §. insidiatgrat Kakinada

XX Yield Mean biomass Valuefactor (t) (t) (O00 Rs)
—,-ell’ f" _ — ,___ __'

wrohJMt0un~+»w+~h=O<DCJO<D
OOJO'\|I>t\)OmO\¢~NOCDO\|b-NO

0
197
304
366
404
429
445
456
463
468
470
471
472
471
470
469

MSY

631
519
448
398
361
331
307
287
270
255
242
231
220
211
202
194

0
197
304
366
404
429
445
456
463
468
470
471
472
471
470
469

MSE

Table 10 Thompson and Bell long term forecast all speciescombined at Kakinada '
XX

factor
Yield Mean biomass Value

(11) (11) (O00 Rs)

(nhJNb0h>N+~h¢H+~h»O<DCDO<D
OCDO'\al>t\JOCDO\nC>l\)O@O\nP~t\-IO

O
1143
1615
1821
1911
1945
1951
1942
1926
1907
1885
1862
1839
1817
1795
1773

4151
2862
2179
1770
1503
1316
1178
1071

987
917
859
810
767
730
697
668

O
2231
3257
3750
3986
4089
4120
4113
4083
4042
3993
3942
3890
3838
3786
3736

MSE

4 DISCUSSION

An assessment of the mixed trawl fishery off Kakinada based. on lengthfrequencies has been attempted for the fish component of this fishery.
Ideally shrimp, the most important component, should have been included.
Data for this component, however, was not available to the author. The
assessment presented here is thus not complete. The present paper should
therefore be considered primarily as a presentation of a methodology for
assessment oi‘ a mixed fishery rather than an actual assessment of the
Kakinada demersal trawl fishery.
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when making single species assessments for the components of a mixed fish
ery ifimz management implications found for individual components may be
conflicting. In the present study such conflicts were found, e.g. MSY for
I1. japonicus corresponded to a 40 percent increase in effort, whereas
effort at MSY for Q. bindus should be reduced by 40 percent (see Fig. 6).
The assumed simplest solution was chosen here, namely to convert the bio
mass of different species into a common unit. By doing so the gain from
increasing effort for Q. japonicus can be weighted against the loss for Q.bindus.i-—..._..?__i

Although an increase in yield and value is achieved with an increase in
effort the implication need not to be that an effort increase is advis
able. The yield and the value curves should always be considered in con
junction with the CPUE curve, since an increase in effort always results
in a decrease of CPUE. The question to be addressed is whether the in
crease in yield is so big that it can justify the decrease in CPUE.
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In the present analysis no explicit estimate of the CPUE was made. However, the estimated average stock biomass can be used as an index for
CPUE. The above mentioned considerations apply in particular to many tropical fish s eci . f ' 'p es, or which the yield curves are flat-topped or in somecases have no maximum.

The present analysis is composed of a number elements all of which couldform the basis for a len th di_ . g y scussion, however, only those aspects pertaining to the mixed fisheries will be considered in detail.
In particular the estimation of growth parameters and its implications for
the cohort analysis presented here could be discussed in the light of the
following aspects:
a) In addition to catch statistics, assessment of exploited fishery re

sources requires information on various aspects of biology and beha
viour of the populations, in particular their distribution in space
and time, spawning periods and recruitment.A Amo-0 W-em  @5000-g -----biomass 06'  ~;\ -------vafue *°\-~/ 1
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b) Information (M1 the selectivity cnf the gear nun! be essential for asuccessful assessment.

The above mentioned features may have had an impact on the estimates of
the growth parameters used in the pmesent study (Table 4), which might
represent overestimates of Lm and underestimates of K.
The fishing patterns estimated by cohort analysis (Tables 5-9 and Figures
1-5) show fishing mortalities increasing rapidly with the length of the
fish. There is no straight forward explanation of this result. One expla
nation is that the L ‘s are overestimated, as lower values of L would
make the slopes of the F>curves less pronounced and make them resemble
more the sigmoid selection ogive expected for trawls. An alternative exl . . .p anation is that fishing mortality is mixed with the effect of migration
out of the fishing grounds.
To assess the impact of changed growth parameters on the mixed fisheries
assessment an set of alternatiye growth parameters were worked out. The
Lm's were reduced arbitrarily and the K's subsequently modified accordingly. These parameters are presented as the figures in brackets in Table 4.
Based on this alternative set of growth parameters, the entire assessment
exercise was repeated and the result is summarized in Fig. 7.
It is believed that Fig. 6 represents the best possible assessment of the
mixed fishery. Fig. 7 is given here primarily to illustrate the evaluationof the sensitivity of the results relative to the growth parameters and
the natural mortality. It is noticed that the reduction of Loo and the
related increase of K and M produce higher estimates of the MSY and MSE.
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Stock assessment of threadfin breams
(Nemipterus spp.) of India
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ABSTRACT

‘The annual average estimated landing of threadfin breams in India during 1980-83 was 22 247 tonnes
which increased to 48 100 tonnes during I984-88-; a matrimurn of about6000Otonnes landed in 1986. Over
90% of threadfin bream catch in the country was obtained by commercial trawlers. Among the maritime
states of India, Kerala contributed maximum 6-2%) to the nemiptcrid landings, followed by Maharashtra
(13.6%), Tamil Nada and Pondicherry (I 1.2%), Kamataka and Goa (8.8%), Gujarat (7.8%), Andhra Pradesh
(5.5%) and Oriska (1.1%). Though a total of six nemipterid species contributed to the fishery in different
states, only two spedes vizNemiplerusjapom'cus and N. mesoprion contributed significantly; the former
was most abundant in Tamil Nadu - Pondicherry, Kamataka - Goa, Maharashtra and Gujarat and the latter
in Andhra and "Kerala Periods of peak abundance were January-March in Andhra Pradesh, Kamataka-Goa,
and Gujarat whereas April-June in Maharashtra and July-September in Tamil Nadir ~ Pondicherry and
Kerala. The parameters of growth and mortality were estimated. 'lhe results of stock assessment from each
state show that though there is scope to increase the effort by 40%-100% to get MSY from the fishing
grounds, the increase in yield will be marginal (1%-12%). There is need to increase the cod end mesh size
of trawl net (or length at first capture Le) by l0—30% to get MSY. The maximum possible yield of N.
japonicttr and N. mesoprion from the fishing grounds along east coast (Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and
Pondicherry) is around 5 (D0 tonnes and along west coast between 43 000 tonnes and 46 000 tonnes. These
are close to the yields in l984-88. The problems in stock assessment and different options for management
of fisheries are discussed.

The threadfin breams are one of the most

dominant components among the demersal
fisheries resources of India being exploited by
small commercial trawlers up to depths of
about 5O—60 m all along Indian coast. An
estimated 67 677 tonnes of these fishes were
landed in 1989 (Anonymous I990) from In
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dian seas which formed 7.7% of total dcmersal

fish and 3.0% of total marine fish landings of
India. Though six species occur in the catches,
only two species, Nernipterus japonicus
(Bloch) and N. mesoprion (Blocker) are most
abundant and contribute to bulk of thread
fin breams catches.

Considerable work on the distribution,
taxonomy, biology and fisheries of threadfin
breams was done from different regions along
Indian coasts (Banse 1959; Narayanappa er al.
1968; Silas 1969; Kuthalingam 1971;
Satyanarayana er al. 1972; Krishrtamoorthi
1973a, 1973b; Vinci and Nair 1975; Silas er
al. I976; Rajagopalan et al. 1977; Dan I980;
CMFRI I981; Indra 1981; Madanmohan and
G0pakumar1981; Murty 1981 , 1982a, 1982b,
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1984; Rao 1981; Rao and Rao 1981, 1983,
1986; Vinci I983; Acharya and Dwivedi
1984; Madanrnohan and Velayudhan 1984;
Muthiah and Pillai 1984; Nair and
Jayaprakash 1986; Vivekanandan and James
l986, 1987; Viveltanandan 1990; James er al.
I987; Reuben er ai. 1989; Rao 1989 and Nair
and Rcghu 1990). Detailed studies on stock
assessment of threadfin breams were also
made (Krishnamoorthi 1973a; Murty, 1983,
1987a, 1987b, 1989; Vivekanandan and
James 1986; Devaraj and Gulati 1988; John
1989; Kasim er al. 1989), but they were
restricted to analyses of data from particular
trawl landing centres or of data from re
search/exploratory vessel from particular
areas. These studies are, ~to a .large extent,
not able to meet the requirements of agen
cies engaged in management of fisheries.
Therefore, concerted efforts were made to
examine the data collected on dominant
species of threadfin breams from over wider
areas off the Indian coast for stock assessment
and the results are presented in this paper.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Detailed data on species composition,
length composition of catch, and biology of
dominanv species collected from the trawl
landing centres at Visakhapatnfm, Kakinada
and Madras along east coast; and Cochin,
Mangalore, Bombay and Veraval along west
coast during 1984-88, were considered. The
Fisheries Resources_Assessment Division of
the Central Marine Fisheries Researchin
stitute collects effort and catch data in the
country through a well-designed Stratified
Multistage Random Sampling Scheme and
makes estimates of districtwise and gear
wise effort, and disuictwise, gearwise and
group/spccieswise production. These data
were also taken for the present study.
Two species (Ncmipterus japonicus and
N. mesoprion) were fselected for thestudy. I

Species composition and Iengthfrequert
cy distribution: At each of the seven above
mentioned trawl landing centres, data were
collected for 4-8 days every month. In some
cases, data on species composition and length
composition were collected at the landing
place and in others the samples were brought
to the laboratory. Biological data were col
lected from samples brought to the laboratory.
Total length, measured from tip of snout to tip
of lower caudal lobe, was considered for
length frequency and other studies. The data
on species composition and length composi
tion collected on each observation day were
frst weighted to the estimated total catch of
the group (threadfin breams) and the species
respectively, obtained on that day and then
such estimates in a month were pooled and
then raised to the estimated caich of the mouth
following the procedure of Alagaraja (1984).
The monthly estimates were pooled to get
quarterly and annual estimates. The data ob
tained at the observation centre were suitably
weighted to get estimates for each state. As the
data on production were available in the form
of quarterly estimates, the monthly estimates
from each centre pooled for each quarter (I
quarter: January-March, ll quarter: April
June and so on for four quarters) were
weighted to get qu:-frterwise and statewise es
timates. In the states where detailed data were

collected at single centres only, the centre's
data were raised to the dataof states: thus the
data collected at Madras, Cochin, Mangalore,
Bombay and Veraval were raised respectively
to the data on catches of Tamil Nadu 
Pondicherry, Kerala, Karnataka - Goa, Maha
rashtra and Gujarat. However, in the case of
Andhra Pradesh, detaileddata were available
from two centres : Visakhapatnam and
Kakinada. In this case, the data obtained at
Visakhapatnam were raised to the catches ob
tained in the northem districts of Srikakulam,
Vijayanagaram and Visakhapatnam together
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and those obtained at Kakinada were raised to
the total catch obtained in the remaining coas
tal districts (East (iodavary, West Godavary,
Krishna, Guntur, Prakasam and Nellore) of
the state. Stock assessment was done separate
ly for these two sets and then pooled to get
estimates for the state of Andhra Pradesh.

Biology: The results of detailed studies
on length‘-weight relationship, food and feed
ing habits, maturation, spawning, sex ratio
and fecundity carried out at different centres
were taken from published work.

Estimation of von Bcrmlrmffy growth
parameters: The length data were grouped
into 10 mm-class intervals. The parameters of
growth in length were estimated following the
ELEFAN method (Pauly and David 1981,
Gayanilo ct ai. 1988): the growth parameters
were estimated using the monthly length fre
quency distribution of each year (from 1984
to 1988) separately from each of the seven
centres. In the data of each year, different
starting lengths and ‘samples’ were used and
best fit values were taken. Thus, 1-3 estimates
of growth parameters in each year from each
centre were obtained. Of all such estimates in
all the years, the smallest and largest lengths
at infinity (Lu) values and their associated
growth eoeflicient (K) values were selected
from each centre for all further studies. The
estimates thus obtained were compared with
those available in the literature from India and
outside.

Mortality rates: The instantaneous total
mortality rate (Z) was estimated using length
converted catch curve method (Pauly 1982),
using the pooled data of all the five years and
the LFSA package of Sparre (1987). The in
stantaneous natural mortality rate (M) was
estimated using the empirical formula of
Pauly (I980) and then the fishing mortality
rate (F) was obtained as Z-M.

Lengths at recruitment and first capture.‘
The midpoint of the smallest length group in

I
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the catch during the five-year period was
taken as length at recruitment (l.,). The length
corresponding to the first value in the des
cending limb of the length-converted catch
curve was taken as an estimate of the length at
first capture (LC). I

Yield and biomass: The raised annual
length frequencies of catch of each species
from each state were pooled for all the years
(1984-88) and annual average values ob
tained; these were used as input for the study.
Estimation of yield and biomass at different
fishing effort levels was made, using length
eonverted Thompson and Bell ( l 934) analysis
(Sparre 1985, Murty 1989) with the help of the
programme MlXFlSll of the LFSA package
of Sparre (I987). The estimates of yield and
biomass were made separately using the two
sets of growth parameters (as mentioned
above) and their average corresponding to
each effort level was taken. These values were
considered for the purpose of present study.
The assessment of N. japonicus and N.
mesoprion was done separately and then
together from each maritime state.

For studying the effects of changes in the
cod end mesh size, the following procedure
was adopted.
1. For each -species, the present Le values

were converted into present tc values
using VBG parameters (tn is taken as 0).

2. The present ts values in the species were
decreased and increased by same factor
(as 10%, 20% . . . 120% . . . 200% of
present tc).

3. Using these t¢ values, the present F and
other required parameters, the Beverton 
Holt (1957) yield-per-recruit analysis
wasymade. This resulted in yield-mesh
curve for each species.

4. Taking the value of yield-per-recruit
(Yw/R) at current F and lc and the value
of annual average yield of the species, the

12
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recruitment in numbers R = Y/(Y/R) was
estimated.

5. The Yw/R at each ((1 in cacti species as
obtained at 3 above was weighted by the
value of R (obtained as in 4 above) to
Obtain values of yield in weight at dif
ferent tc (i.e. percentages of present lo)
values.

6. The values of yield at different ta values
(i.e. percentage of present t¢) for the two
species were pooled to get yield mesh
cttrve for the two species together.
The estimates were made separately

using the two sets of growth parameters. The
average values of yield corresponding to each
tc level, for the two sets of estimates, were
taken for the present study.

Similar analyses were made separately
for each maritime state.

RIESULTS

Fishr:i y
Though the exploitation of threadfin

breams was confined to relatively shallower
areas, the results of exploratory and ex
perimental fishing (trawling) showed that
these fishes were more abundant in depths
.beyond 50 m (particularly in the 100-200 m
depth zone) (Silas 1969; Zupanovic and
Mohiuddin 1973; Silas er at. I976. James ct
at’. 1987, Philip and Joseph 1988, John 1989,
Sudarsan ct at. 1990, Vivekanandan 1990,
Vijayakumaran and Philip 1991, Siva
prakasam ct al. I991) and known to move into
relatively shallower areas of the depth range
35-40 m during certain seasons (Banse 1959,
Nair and Jayaprakash 1986). It is for this
reason that threadfin bream catch in different
states of lndia was obtained mainly by
trawlers only and not by other gears.

In Andhra Pradesh, commercial trawlers
of three different sizes (ranging from 10 to
11.4 m O A L) operated in the depth range 5
50 in during greater partof the year and during

November-February in depths extending up
to ill.) Ill. Most of the boats returned the same
day alter fishing but some boats stayed in the
sea and conducted fishing for 2—4 days and
then retumed. Shrimp trawl with cod end
mesh size of I5-20 mm was operated by all
the boats. In Tamil Nadu, the small vessels
(9.8—l1 m OAL) operated shrimp trawl with
cod end mesh size ranging from 15 to 18 mm.
In this state, some boats conducted daytime
fishing and some night fishing in different
depths up to 50 m. In Kerala also, the trawlers
operated shrimp trawl in the 5-50 m depth
zone; some returned to the base every day
while some returned after 3-4 days. In Kar
nataka, however, boats of varying lengths of
6.7-15.0 m OAL operated in the depths ex
tending up to 70 m; the smaller-‘sized boats
used shrimp trawl with cod end mesh size of
18-20 mm and conducted fishing during day
time whereas the bigger ones conducted stay
fishing up to 4 days using shrimp trawl of
25-28 mm cod end mesh size during nights
and with fish trawl of 30-40 mm cod end mesh
size during day time. In Maharashtra, boats of
13.5 in length operated shrimp trawl in depths
extending up to 60m; these boats stayed in the
sea for 2-3 days and after fishing for about 36
hours returned to the base. In Gujarat also, the
commercial trawlers (14 m OAL) used shrimp
trawl with cod end mesh size of 15-20 mm;
trawling was conducted in 20-70 m depth
zone and most of the boats conducted fishing
and rctumed the same day whereas a few
boats returned after 3-4 days of fishing.

All-India catches: The landings of
threadfin breams increased considerably
during 1980-88, consistent with increased ef
fort. Thc average annual landing of threadfin
breams during 1980-83 was 22 247 -tonnes
whereas the same during 1984-88 was 48 104
tonnes. Starting from about 22 600 tonnes in
1980 the landings showed considerable in
crease (cxeept a minor decline in I981) over
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the years and reached a maximum of over
60 000 tonnes in 1986, the catches declined to
about 50 600 tonnes in 1987 but in 1988 they
increased to over 53 000 tonnes (Fig. 1).

Statewise catch efiort and catch rates:
Among the maritime states and union ter
ritories, West Bengal did not contribute to
threadfin bream landings. Among the remain
ing, Kerala contributed the maximum (52%)
of all India nemipterid catch, followed by
Maharashtra (13.6%), Tamil Nadu - Pon
dicherry (11.2%), Kamataka - Goa (8.8%),
Gujarat (7.8%), Andhra Pradesh (5.5%) and
Orissa(1.l%). The total landings in each state
along with the catches and catch rates by trawl
are dealt with here.

ANDHRA PRADESH: During 1980-88 the
estimated landings from all gears varied from
about 1 130 tonnes in 1988 to about 3 000
tonnes in 1983, with the annual average
during this period at 2 030 tonnes. The catch

increased from 1980 till I983 but from W84
it fluctuated.

Major trawling in this state took place of 1'
Visakhapntnam and Kakinatla. The trawling
effort in the state during I981-88 ranged from
98 200 to 124 000 boat-days (Fig. 2) with an
annual average of 112 450. The nemiptcrid
landings varied from a minimum of l 100
tonnes in 1988 to a maximum of 2 800,tonnes
in 1983 with an annual average of about 2 000
tonnes. During the period, two peaks in the
landings, one in 1983 and the other in 1987,
were observed. The catch per unit effort in
different years varied from about ll kg in
1988 to 23 kg in 1983. There were two peaks
in catch rates also, in 1983 and 1987, in con
fonnity with those in catches.

TAMIL NADU AND PONDICHERRY2 The

estimated annual landings of threadfin breams
by all gears during 1980-88 ranged from 2
100 tonnes to 6 800 tonnes with the anhual
average at 4 100 tonnes. There were two
peaks, one in 1982 and the other in -1987.

Major trawling took place off Madras,
Cuddalore, Nagapattanam, Mandaparn,
Rameswaram, Tuticorin, Pondicherry and
Karaikal and the total trawling effort varied
from 412 000 to 558 000 boat-days (Fig. 2)
with the annual average at 487 500. At all the
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trawl landing centres, threadfin breaths were
landed in considerable quantities but at Man
dapam and Rameswaram the landings were
negligible. The estimated annual landings of
threadfin breams by trawlers during 1981-88
varied from 1500 tonnes to 6400-tonnes
(Fig. 2) with the annual average at-3' 600
tonnes. The catch per unit of effort varied
between 3 kg and 13 kg. Duringil98l-88 the
peaks in effort, catch and catch rate were more
or less in the same periods (Fi g. 2).

KARNATAKA AND Goa: An estimated
annual average of 3 200 tonnes of ncmipterids
were landed with the yearly estimated catches
by all gears varying from a minimumof 700
tonnes to a maximum of 6 800 tonnes during
I980-88. Starting from 1980. the landings
increased slowly, but suddenly showed a
fivefold increase in 1983. The landings
declined in 1984 and 85 and showed increase
in 1986 and the maximum catch of 6 800
tonnes was obtained in I987.

There was considerable trawling along
Karnataka-Goa coast and the trawling effort
ranged from 179 000 boat-days to 397 000
boat-days in different years (Fig. 2) during
l98l—88, with an annual average of 271 000
boat-days. The estimated thrcadf in bream

STOCK ASSFSSMENT OF THREADFIN BREAMS

catch from trawlers varied from about 600 to
6 700 tonnes with an annual average of 3 400
tonnes during 1981-88. The catch per unit of
effort varied from 2 to 22 kg in different years.
The effort and catch showed more or less
similar trends but the catch rate in 1988 was
the highest though the effort and catch were
less than in some previous years.

KERALA: The yearly estimated threadfin
bream landings by all gears in this state
ranged from 6 400 tonnes to 38 000 tonnes
with the annual average at.l9 000 tonnes.

Apart from the two major fishing har
bours at Cochin and Sakthikulangara,
mechanized boats operated all along the
coastline and the estimated annual trawling
effort varied from 268 O00 to 863 000 boat
days in different years during 1981-88
(Fig. 3). The catch of nemipterids by trawlers
varied from abut 4 900 tonnes in 1981 to
37 500 tonnes in I986 with an average of
18 3(1) tonnes. The catch per unit of effort
varied from 14 to 93 kg. lt is clear that over
the years. the catches and catch rates showed
considerable increase._It could also be seen
that the effort variation among different years
was not as significant as among landings of
the threadfm breams by trawlers (Fig. 3).

MAHARASHTRA! In this state, the es
timated annual tl'u*eadfin'bream landings by
all gears varied from about 2 200 to 12 300
tonnes. Starting from 1980. the landings in
creased with a peak in 1983; the landings
showed decline in 1984 and 1985 and in
creased further with highest landings in 1988.

‘flue annual trawling effort varied
from 73 000 to 245 0()0 boat-days (Fig. 4) with
an average of 174 000. The estimated thread
fin bream landings during the same period
varied from 2 100 to 12 300 tonnes with an
annual average of S 100 tonnes. The catch
rates fluctuated between 14 and'e54 kg. The
trawling effort and catch showed more or less
same trend over the period as also the catch
rates.
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GUJARAT! The annual trawling effort var
ied from 82 000 to I49 000 boat-days (Fig. 4)
with an annual average of 101 000 boat-days.
The nemipterid catch ranged from 1 200 to 5
900 tonnes with an average of 31 000 tonnes.
'l'hc catch per unit of effort ranged from l2 to
67 kg. The period 1984-86 recorded good
annual catches from trawls with highest in
1986. The catch rates by trawls showed in
creasing trend up to 1986.

Species composition: A total of six
species, Nemipterusjaponicus, N. mesopriort.
N. tolu, N. dclagoae, N. luteus and N.
mcropias, contributed to the fishery along In
tlian coast during the period. Of these, the first
two species contributed to the fishery sig
nificantly all along the coast whereas the
others occurred in the catches occasionally in
small quantities. The last mentioned species
contributed to the fishery in small quantities
along southem Tamil Nadu and Kerala
regions only.

In Andhra Pradesh five species (except
ing N. metopias) contributed to the fishery and
N. japonicus and N. mesoprion together
formed over 90% of nemipterid catch. Along
Tamil Nadu and Pondicherry also the same

five species occurred in the catches; here also,
the above two species formed the bulk of the
catches and the other three species formed
about 40% of nemipterid catch. ln Kcrala, N.
japonicus. N. mcsoprion and N. mctopias oc
curred in the catches but the first two species
together formed about 99% of thread tin bream
catch. In Karnataka-Goa and Maharashtra
only -two species (N. japonicus and N.
mesoprion) contributed to the fishery. In
Gujarat, in addition to the above two species,
N. delagoae also occurred in the catches but
in very small quantifies forming about 2.0%
of tltrcadfin brcam catches.

It is thus clear that only two species are
of any importance to the fishery. Of these, N.
mesoprion is more dominant in Andhra
Pratlesh and Kerala and N. japonicus in the
remaining states.

Seasonal variations: The data on es
timated catches in each month were pooled for
periods-of three successive months from
January (4 quarters) and were then converted
into percentages in each year. These values
are shown in Fig. 5 for each state separately
for the years from 1985 to 1988. Though there
were slight variations in the periods of peak
landings within each state, the first quarter
appeared to be the peak period in Andhra
Pradcsh, Karnataka and Goa, and Gujarat,
second quarter in Maharashtra and third
quarter in Tamil Nadu and Kerala. While there
was trawling round the year along east coast,
there was no fishing along Karnataka and
Gujarat on the west coast, and only very poor
fishing in Maharashtra during monsoon
(June—August) months. In Kerala, however,
there was trawling during rnonsoon also and
major portion of threadfin bream catch was
obtained during this period.

Biology
Considerable work on various aspects of

biology of different species of threadfin
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brcams was carried out on the basis of data Nemipzerusjaponicus
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bclow in mcrcasc of N. japonicus and from off Andhra-Orissa coasts arc Squifla,
N. mesoprion. crabs, carried prawns, squids and fishes in the
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order of dominance; this species is a bottom
feeder.

I.ENG'I'll /tr FIRST MATURITYZ From off
Andhra-Orissa coast, Krishnamoorthi
(1973b) studied the data obtained by ex
ploratory fishing vessels and taking females in
stages V and VI of maturation as mature,
determined the length at first maturity of the
species as 165 mm. Based on data from com
mercial trawlers from off Kakinada, Murty
(1984) determined the length at first maturity
as 125 mm; for this purpose he considered the
data of spawning season only and took
females of stages III-VI as mature. From off
Madras, Vivekanandan and James (1986) es
timated the length at first maturity as 145 mm
on considerations similar to those of Murty(1984). ~ "

sv/twnrrvo: The data of Ki-ishnamoorthi
(l973b) showed that fishes in stage IV of
maturation were, available from August to
March with peaks in September-October and
J anuary—February; stage V fish occtured from
September to February and stage VI (Ripe)
from September to November. According to
the author, September-November is the
"probable" period of spawning in the sea off
north Andhra and Orissa coasts.

Dan (1980) used a part of the material and
data of Krishnamoorthi (l973b); he examined
38 ovaries of fish of lengih range 130-209
mm collected during November-February
(4 mouths) of 1965-(Ya. According to him "the

fish breeds over ta short and definite period
from December to February. Since about three
months time is necessary for the second mode
[in the ova diameter frequency distribution] to
become ready for spawning, it appears that the
fish may breed for a second time in J une—Jtily

period’ However, lookittgiat the data on ovg
diameters presented and the above con
clusions, one would conclude that the second
batch will be released after three months start
ing from March since the firstbatch is released

starting from December. This means that the
second batch of ova will be released during
March-May period. Since the first batch is
released during December-February, the
spawning period becomes continuous from
December to May. each fish releasing the ripe
ova in two spawning acts.

Murty (1984) studied the gross structure
of ova of different diameters and the ova
diameter frequency distribution in several
ovaries of different stages of maturation and
concluded that N. japonicus was a fractional
spawner releasing the ripe egs in two spawn
ing acts during August-April in the sea off
Kakinada. In the sea off Madras (Vivekanan
dart and James 1986), the spawning season
was determined as June-March with peak
during December-March. From off Cochin,
the study by Vinci (1983) and the present data
showed that spawning in N. japonicus takes
place during June-January with peak during
J une-August (monsoon). From the findings of
Kuthalingarn (1971) and the present data, it
appeared that off Mangalore the spawning
period extended from November to May with
peak during November-February. Off Bom
bay, mature and spent fish occured almost
throughout the year but their proportion was
highest during - monsoon months (June
August). Off Veraval, spawning appeared to
take place during October-April with peak
during October-December.

FECUNDITYI Dan (1980) examined 38
ovaries and estimated the fecundity as ranging
from 13 900 to 58 400 in fishes of 13$ to 205
mm in total length. The author knew that this
species spaw_n§l~ip two batches but did not
consider§t,his fact for estimating fecundity.
The estimates given, therefore, are to be taken
as ‘batch fecundity‘ estimates only.

_ Murty (1984) estimated the total annual
fecundity (two batches together) as ranging
from 23 000 to I39 200 in fishes of the length
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range 134-199 mm. Two relationships ob
taincd were:

r=--11s.sm1t+1.119o<> L; gz - 0.69
1== -0.15615 + 1.113110 w; R -=o.as

where F, fecundity; L, total length (mm); and
W, total weight of fish (g)

_ SEX RATIO: According to Krishnamoor
thi (1976) and Murty (1984) males were
predominant in almost all lengths and beyond
215 mm there were no females; the mean
length of males was always greater than that
of females.

Ncmipterus mcsoprion
FOOD: According to Rao (1989) this

species is camivorous subsisting mainly on
crustaceans and teleosts. Among the former,
small prawns, stomatopodsr and crabs were
dominant.

MATURATION AND SPAWNING: The

length at first maturity was estimated in
females as 100 mm (Murty 1982a). This
species is also a fractional spawncr spawning
in two batches during the season which off
Kakinada extended from December to April
with peak in January (Murty 19823).

Though results of investigations from
other centres on spawning in N. mesoprion
were not published, the available data indi
cated that off Cochin spawning takes place
during June-September with peak in June.
Along the Bombay coast mature and spent lish
occur almost throughout the year with peak
during June-August. Off Veraval there was
no trawling during J une-August, the propor
tion of mature and gravid fish in each month
showed that spawning in this region takes
place during October-March with peak
during December-February.

S tock assessment
For this study, only N. japonicus and N.

mesoprion were considered as these two

species contributed over 90% of threadfin
brcam catches.

Growth parameters: The smallest and
largest L... values and their associated K
values pertaining to the two species are shown
in Tables I and 2. The corresponding length
frequency data (restructured) with the growth
curves are shown in figures 6-I3. The values
of L... and K of N. jap'om'cus from all the
centres in both the sets (Table 1) varied from
305 to 351 mm and from 0.40 to 0.70/year
respectively. While the maximum recorded
length (Lmu) in India is 350 mm (Krish
namoorthi l973b), the Lmx values observed
at different centres (Table 1) are close to the
estimated values of L... Further, the values of
L... and K in each set from different centres
are closer. The growth parameters estimated
by earlier workers (Table 3) from the Indo
Pacific region show wider range in both L...
(235-382 mm) and K (0.12-1.00/year).

__ In N. mesoprion, the values of L... and K
from different centres vary from 222 to 297
mm and from 0.405 to 0.84/year (Table 2)
respectively and the 1-mu observed at dif
ferent centres are close to L“ values con
sidered. The values of lower L... from different
centres are more or less close to each other but

in higher L.., the range is slightly larger.
Mortality rates: Taking the two sets of

growth parameters (Tables 1 & 2), the total
mortality rates were estimated using the
length converted catch curve. The Z values
obtained by using each set of parameters from
different centres varied from 1.80 to 3.02
(lower parameters) and 2.12 to 3.39 (higher
parameters) in N. japonicus (Table 1) and
from 2.01 to 3.76 (lower parameters) and 2.25
to 5.37 (higher parameters) in N. mesoprion
(Table 2) (Here and elsewhere in the text the
estimates obtained by using smallest L... and
related K are referred to as having been ob
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Table l. Estimated values of growth parameters, mortality rates, ages at recruitment and first capture, and other
parameters used in the assessment of Nemipterus japonicus from different centres

Parameters Visakha- Kakinada Madras Cochin Mangalore Bombay Vcraval
pautam

350bower L. and 305related K (151
11.14

2.29
1.15

1.06Ir 0.23
Terminal FIZ 0.548

8'*-nNZ7=1F§

Higher 1.... and 1-. 335related K Q49
0.94
2.12
1.18

1.22t, 0.28
Terminal F/Z 0.676

5‘-:1NZ7<

315
315

0.51

1. 12

1.80

0.68

0.99
0.30
0.5%

351

0.49
1.06
2.16
1.10

0.89
0.28
0.5%

295
305

0.62
1 .28

2. I 4

0.86
0.60
0.32
0.5%

350

0.58
1.18

2.92
1.74

0.58
0.29
0.5%

305
323 ‘

0.70
1.37

3.02
1.77

0.41

0.16
0.624

350

0.68
1.30

3.39
2.19
0.38

0.15
0.770

10;. _4.244t -4.2441 -4.3665
1! 2.102 2.7m 2.9661

4.4793
2.8487

285
323

0.43

0.99
2.72
1.81

1.14

0.52
0.683

325
320

0.56
1.18

1.95

0.77
0.88
0.48
0.5%

350

0.50
1.07

2.16
1.09

0.88

0.48
0.5%

345
320

0.60
1.23

2.70
1.47

1.10

0.19
0.5%

345

0.55
1.14

3.05
1.91

1.10

0.19
0.5%

4.4793 -5.5272 —5.5272
218487 3.2839 3.2839

All lengths are in mm, weights in grams and ages in years; log a and b an: the constants of length-weight relationship.

tained from "lower parameters" and similarly
for largest L... and K from "higher para
meters"). The estimated value of M from dif
ferent centres in N. japonicus ranged as
0.99-1.37 with lower parameters and 0.94
1.30 with higher parameters (Table 1). In N.
mesoprion the range of M values was 1.02
1.59 with lower parameters and 1.12-1.67
with higher parameters (Table 2).

Length-based Thompson and Bell
analysis: The results pertaining to each
maritime state are presented first followed by
those of cast coast and west coast and then all
India.

ANDIIRA PRADESIII In N. japonicus the
yield increases with increased effort and
reaches a maximum of 617 tonnes at 160% of

the present effort. In N. mcsoprion, maximum
yield of 1 023 tonnes can be obtained at 140%
of the present effort. In both the species
together the highest yield of 1 636 tonnes each
be obtained at 140% of the present effort (Fig.
14.A). Thus the effort should be increased by
40% to get MSY. The present yield of these
two species is 1 6% tonnes and a maximum
increase of 2% in the yield cart be attained
from the present fishing grounds through in
creasing the effort by 40%. This means a
drastic reduction in catch per uniteffortas also
indicated by low biomass values at this effort
level (Fig. 14.A).

TAMIL NADU - PONDICIIERRYI In this

region, maximum yield of I 850 tonnes can be
obtained at 140% of present effort in N.
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Table 2. Estimated values of growth parameters, mortality rates, ages at recruitment and first capture and other
parameters used in the assessment of Ncmiprartu-n1¢sopr1'0n from different centres

Parameters Visakha- Kakinada Madras Cochin Mangalore Bombay Veraval
patnam

229  215

5

Lower L. and

F

240
related K

3"-1-1t~1Z?<

0.65
1.41

3.76
2.35
1.13t, 0.24

225

0.76
1.59

2.91
1.32

0.62
0.29

195 265 205 255 295
223 244 222 246 255
0.61,
1.38

2.01

0.63
1.11

0.46

0.62
1.36

2.04

0.68
1.30
0.25

0.74
1.57

2.28
0.71

0.99
0.47

0.77
1.56
2.21
0.65
0.92
0.47

0.405
1.02
2.09

1.01
1:16
0.36

Tcmtinal l'-‘)2 0.5 0.5

r~=1t~1Z><F

lligher L. and 267 255related K (}_77_
1.47 1.12
5.37 2.47
3.90 1.35
0.88 0.941| 0.19 0.42

Terminal FIZ 0.5 0.5

0.465

0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
. 238 273 260 288 29'?
0.34 0.51 0.60 0.53 '0.6s1.61 1.36 1.31 1.24 1.33
3.39 2.25 2.33 2.51 3.06
1.12 1.09 1.51 1.33 3.13
0.79 1.34 1.033 1.04 0.39
0.31 0.21 0.43 0.52 0.190.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5

loga -4.650917-4.650917 -4.79260 -4.83784 --4.83784 -4.25225 -4.25225
_b 2.87707 2.87707 2.9692 2.9840 2.9840 2.89912 2.89912

All lengths are in mm, weights in grams and ages in years; log a and b are constants of length-weight relationships.

japonicus. in N. mesoprion and in both the
species together, the yield increases with
increased cf fort up to 200% of present
(Fig. lS.A) and the yields are 1670 tonnes
and 3470 tonnes respectively. The increase
in yield of the two species will be only
7% with 100% increase in effort. Thus, the
increase in effort can result in decline of catch

per unit effort from the present fishing
grounds.

KERALA: The MSY of N. japonicus cor
responds to 11 900 tonnes at 60% of the
present cf fort. In N. mesoprion and in both the
species together, the yield increases to 23 230
tonnes and 31 12$ tonnes respectively at
200% of present‘. effort (Fig. l6.A). Thus there
is scope to increase yie1d_ofN. mesoprion and

36% increase in yield can be obtained through

increasing the effort by 100%. However, at
this effort level, the increase in yield of both
the species together will be only 12%. Though
this means a decline in catch per unit effort,
the yield of N. mesoprion can still be increased
by suitably deploying the effort in the grounds
during monsoon. It may be noted that thread
fin brcams are principal group in the fishing
grounds at depths of 30-40 m during monsoon
period (Nair and Jayaprakash 1986, Murty er
al. -1992).

KARNATAKA-GOA! In this region the
MSY of N. japonicus corresponds to 80% of
present effort whereas the yield increases with
increased effort up to 200% of present effort
in N. mesoprion. In both the species together
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MSY corresponds to‘ 140% of the present
effort (Fig. l7.A). The increase in yield at this
effort level will only be about 1%, indicating
a drastic decline in CPUE.

MAIIAR/\Sll'I‘RA: In N. japonicus the
MSY corresponds to 140% of present effort
whereas in N. mesoprion the yield increases
up to 200% of present effort. In both the

species also maximum yield corresponds to
200% of present effort (Fig. I8./\); the in
crease in yield is, however, 9% only.

GUJARATI In this region the MSY of N.
japonicus corresponds to 160% of present ef
fort and in N. mcsoprion the yield increases up
to 200% of present effort. In the two species
together the MSY corresponds to 180% of

25
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Fig. 9. Rcstmctured length frequency data (F.LlZFAN 1) and growth curves of Nemipterqs japonicus. Veraval 1984:
L. = 320 mm, K=0.60 per year, SS: 1, Sl.=l00 mm; Veraval 1987: 1,, = 345 mm, K=0.55 per year, SS=4,
st.=200 mm.

present effort (Fig. 19./\). The total yield of
the two species (at 3 900 tonnes) at 180% of
present effort gives only 5% increase - in
yield, thus suggesting decline in catch per unit
effort.

12/ts'r consr o1= mom: The results of
stock assessment off east coast (except Orissa
and West Bengal) of N. japonicuys showed that
MSY is obtained at 140% of the present effort
(Table 4). In N. mesoprion the yield increases
with increased effort up to 200%. In both the
species together MSY is obtained at 180% of
present effort. At this effort level, increase in
the yield of N. japonicus will be 1%, in N.
mesoprion 9%. and in both the species
together 5%, over the present yield.

WEST COAST OF INDI/\:' In N. japorticus
the yield is maximum at 60% of the present

effort whereas in N. mcsoprion the same is at
200% (Table 4). In both the species together

--the yield is maximum at 20()% of the present
effort. At this effort level, however, there will
be 14% decline in the yield of N. japonicus
though 32% increase in the yield of N.
mesoprion and thus about 10% increase in the
yield of both the species together over the
yield at the present effort level.

ASSESSMENT ON ALL-INDIA BASIS; In N.

japonicus the M_SY corresponds to 80% of
present effort whereas the yield increase eon
tinues til_l 200% of the present effort in
N. mesoprion and both the species together.
By increasing the effort by 100% the yield of
N. japonicus decreases by 12.3% (Table 4). In
N. mesoprion the yield increases by about
30% and, by 9% in both the species. Thus the
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present effort is beyond the one that
corresponds to MSY of N. japonicus along
west coast and both the coasts together.
However, the present effort is less than that
which gives MSY in N. japonicus along east
coast; in N. mesoprion along both coasts; and
in both the species together along both thecoasts. ' A

Yield assessment with reference to cod
end mesh size of trawl: In Andhra Pradesh
(Fig. l4.B) for both the species, the assess
ment shows that thcre is need to increase the

age at first capture by 10%. _In Tamil Nada
Pondicherry (Fig. 15.8), for N. japonicus
there is need to increase the cod end mesh size

of trawl net by 80% to harvest the MSY
whereas for N. mesoprion the same has to be
decreased by 20%; for both the species

together, maximum yield is obtained by in
creasing the age at first capture by 20%. In
Kerala (Fig. l6.B), the yield is maximum at
200% of present tc f or N. japonicus and at only
70% of the present tc for N. mesoprion. For
both the species together, the yield is maxi
mum at 90% of present tc thus indicating that
10% decrease in cod end mesh size is neces
sary. In Kamataka and Goa (Fig. l7.B) the
MSY is obtained at 140% of present tc
for N. japonicus whereas the same can
be taken at 80% of the present tc for N.
mesoprion. The highest yield of the two
species together can be harvested at 130%
of the present t¢. In Maharashtra the
presenttc of N. japonicus is 20% smaller
than the one that gives MSY whereas the
same is 20% larger in N. mesoprion. In the
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A. Yield and biomass of Nemipterusjaponicus and N. mesoprion at different effort levels (expressed as
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two species together the yield is maximum at
the present level of tc (Fig. l8.B) indicating
that there is no need to change the present cod
end mesh ‘size. In Gujarat (Fig. l9.B), the
MSY corresponds to the present tc in both the
species.

The analysis thus shows that except in
Kerala, there is need to either increase the cod
end mesh size of trawl net by l0-30% or to
maintain the currently used mesh size. In
Kerala, however, the analysis shows that there
is need to decrease the cod end mesh size by
10%; as the increase in yield is only 0.3% by
this regulation, the present cod end mesh size
has no adverse cf feet on the stocks.

DISCUSSION

The present assessment is based on the
data collected from seven centres along Indian
coasts. Only two species were considered be
cause these two species form over 90% of
threadfin bream catches and the results of
assessment of these two species are believed
to reflect the situation in the threadf in breams
as a whole.

lt is essential in a study of this kind, to
first ensure whether a species from all along
the coast line belongs to one unit stock or not.
There is, however, no information on this
aspect except in N. japonicus from east coast
(Rae and Rao 1983) which is not conclusive.
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Fig. IS. A. Yield and biomass of Nemipterurjaponicus and N. mesoprion at different effort levels (expressed as
percentage ofpresenl) in Tamil Nadu and Pondicheny. B. Yield ofN.japonicus and N. mesoprion at different
ta levels (expressed as percentage of present ta) in Tamil Nadu and Pondicherry.

As data were obtained from centres in dif
ferent maritime states and as the management
of the fishery is within the purview of the
administration of different maritime states of

India, the estimation_of growth parameters
and resource assessment was done for stocks
of each state separately. Yield estimates for
the country as a whole, however, were also
made.

The estimation of parameters of growth
and mortality using the length-based methods
is beset with problems and there is criticism
against almost every available method which
uses length frequency data as input. It was
decided to use the ELEFAN method for
extracting the growth parameters and then

to compare the results with those already
available. It was, however, found difficult to
arrive to a set of true growth parameters be
cause, in each year's data from any centre, 2-3
seemingly ‘best estimates’ of growth
parameters were obtained. Therefore, the
smallest and largest values of L. and
their related K from among the sets of
values from each centre were, perforce,
selected and stock assessment was done
separately using both the sets of parameters.
The average yield values corresponding to
each effort level were taken. This was done
under the belief that the true values fall
somewhere between the ranges considered
and the stock assessment thus made

33
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Fig. 16A. Yield and biomass of Nemipterus japonicus and N. mesoprion at different effort levels (expressed as
percentage of present effort) in Kerala.

would hopefully lead to more meaningful con
clusions. This was also done to account for
possible uncertainties associated with the pro
cedurcs of estimation of parameters and the
consequent uncertainties in the conclusions
arrived at on the basis of only one set of
parameters.

A comparison of the growth parameters
and mortality rates estimated (Tables l, 2)
with those available in the literature (Table 3)
showed that they were in close agreement with
those obtained earlier from India and, barring
a few from‘ other areas in the Indo-Pacific
region also.
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'I‘he Thompson and "Bell long-term"
forecast of yield gave conflicting manage
ment options for individual species (Fig 14
19). In one species the present effort was
greater than that giving MSY and in the other,
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smaller, thus making it difficult to formulate
regulatory measures. Such conflicting options
are not uncommon while dealing with assess~
ment of single species stocks in a mixed
fishery because the growth and natural mor
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tality rates are different in different species
and there is no knowledge of the effective
effort for any one species in the fishery. The
simplest solution to such situations is mixed
fisheries assessment which gives maximum
yield and lheicorresponding effort level for all
the species together in the fishery, that is, the
effort which gives maximum yield (or value)
of all the species in the mixed fishery together
has to be taken into account for resource
management. It may so happen, however, that
such an option results in reduction in yield of
species whose economic value may be
greater. Such a reduction (some times drastic)
in yield of species (by exceeding Fmgy of these
species) caused by increasing the effort to get
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MSY of t.he required species together is likely
to be viewed seriously in the" context of over
fishing of those species. It is believed that such
a fear need not be entertained in multispecies
or mixed fisheries because even if the yield of
one species crosses the MSY level because of
increased effort, the same gets stabilized at
particular stabilized effort level according to
steady state assumption. As long as the yield
of other species in the fishery is increased the
total yield will automatically increase and
there is no biological wastage. The manage
ment decisions. however, often depend upon
the economic returns of -a fishery. Then the
simplest option is to stabilize the effort which
gives MSY of economically important
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species. This of course can result in biological
wastage because certain species may be un
derexploitcd. While there is presently no solu
tion to this problem , a sound knowledge of the
biological interactions between species con
tributing to the mixed fishery is essential to
understand the dynamics of the species better
and to effectively formulate" regulatory
measures.

The assessment of the two species of
threadfin breams (Figs I4-19), on the basis of
the present knowledge, indicated that maxi
mum yield of the two species together can be
taken through increasing the effort by 40%
l00% in different states and in the country as
a whole. The increase in yield, however, will
only be 2%-12% and will not be proportional
to increased effort leading to reduction in

catch per unit effort. It, therefore, appears that
in the present fishing grounds, there is no
scope for increasing effort to increase the
yield of threadfin breams. However, the
threadfin breams are known to be more abun
dant in the relatively deeper areas of the sea
beyond the pnesent grounds and yield can be
substantially increased by deploying the addi
tional effort beyond 50 m depth. It has been
estimated that vast potential or these fishes
exists beyond 50 m depth (125 000 tonnes of
perches of which threadfin breams is a
dominant component, Anonymous l9_9l).
Moreover, off Kerala coast (Fig. SC), it is
known that peak landings are obtained during
July-September mainly due to movement of
threadlin breams into shallower areas to
avoid oxygen deficient waters in the
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deepcrwaters (Banse 1959). Hence suitable
deployment of trawlers during the monsoon
period is likely to result in substantial in
crease in the landings of thrcadlin breams off
Kerala.

The assessment of yield as a function of
cod end mesh size (Figs 14-19) showed that
there is need to increase the same in all states
except Kerala. It is known that smaller cod end
mesh sizes in trawl fisheries can lead to
recruitment overfishing and adversely affect
the exploited stocks in the long run and, there
fore, efforts to regulate the mesh size by sug
gesting at least 20% increase, will help
improve the thireadfin brcam stocks in the
presently fished grounds.
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Stock assessment of silverbellies of India with particular
reference to Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu

v sammncrrnunnn MURTY', M sR1N/mt’, P trvmosron’,
Y APPANNA s/tsmv‘ and s SRINIVASARENGANS

Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, C ochin. K erald 682 014

ABSTRACT

Along Indian coasts, the silverbellies are exploited by trawl and artisans] gears but hull: of the landings
are obtained by trawls which operate up to 50 m depth. During I979-83, the estimated annual average
silverbelly landings were 69 (X30 tonnes, whereas during 1984-88 these were 62 0(D tonnes. Maximum
silverbelly landings were obtained in Tamil Nadu whidt contributed 70.5% of total all-India silverbelly
landings followed by Andhra Pradesh (9%), Kerala (8.4%), Kamatalta (6%) and other states (6.1%). Out
of 20 species of silverbellies, known to occur in the seas around India, Leiognarhus bindrts and Secular
insfdiaror were most dominant along Andhra Pradesh and northem Tamil N adu coasts, together contributing
to 64% and 55% respectively of silverbelly landings. Along southern Tamil Nadu, L. jonast‘ and L.
drsssunrisri were most dominant together forming about 60% of silverbelly catch in the region.

The available infonnation on the biology of different species from several localities along Indian coast
was reviewed. Parameters of growth and mortality of dominant species were estimated. Stock assessmmt
was made separately for L. bindus and S. irrsidiator and then mixed fisheries assessment made for these two
species combined from Andhra Pradesh and northem Tamil Nadu. From southem Tamil Nadu coast, stodt
assessment was made forL.jonesr' and L. drtsswnieri separately and combined. Along Andhra Pradesh coast,
the effort level was found greater than the" one yielding MSY in the existing fishing grounds. In northerh
Tamil Nadu there was scope to increase the fishing effort to get MSY. In southem Tamil Nadu yield can
be increased by about 1.5% through increasing the effort by 40%. The assessment of yield of L. bindrrs and
S. insidiaror in relation to cod end mesh sire of trawl along Andhra Pradesh showed the need to reduce the
cod end mesh size by about 40%. In northern Tamil Nadu also more or less similar situation existed. In
southern Tamil Nada, the MSY corresponded to the existing cod end mesh size md, therefore, did not
warrant any change in the latter.

The fishes of the family Leiognathidae,
popularly called as silverbellies or ponyfishcs,
are among the important demersal fishes con
tributing to_ the fisheries along lndo-west
Pacific region. Though these are small and are
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considered as trash fish at certain places, the
quantities landed make them important both
from fishery and management point of view.
Silverbcllies are known to be more abundant
in shallower regions in the sea (James I973;
Pauly 1977a, b; Pillai and Dorairaj 1985;
Sudarsan er at. 1988; Sivaprakasam er at.
1991) up to about 40 m depth though they are
available in depths of 100-150 m also (Sudar
san ct al. 1988). These fishes are known to
undertake diumal vertical migrations staying
at the bottom during day time and moving up
to surface and subsurface waters during nights
(Venkatraman and Badntdeen 1974, Murty
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1986b). A lot of work has been done on
various aspects of these fishes as evidenced by
two bibliographies exclusively on these fishes
(Pauly and Pauly 198 1 , James ct al. 1992). ln
India an estimated 53 876 lonnes of silverbel
lies landetl during 199() (Anonymous 1991)
which fortncd 5.7% of the total tlemersal lish

and 2.5% of total marine fish landings.
I Total 20 species of silverbellies are

known from India and a lot of work on dis
tribution, taxonomy, biology and fishery has
been done (Arora 1952; Balan 1967; James,
1967, 1969, 1973, 1975, 1986; Pillai 1972;
Venkatraman and Badrudeen 1974; JiJtnCS
and Badrudeen 1975, 1981, 1986, 1991; Rani
Singh and Talwar 1978a, 197811; Annam and
Dharmaraja 1981; Kurup and Samuel 1983;
Marty 19s3, 1991; Jztyzlbltltm 1985, 1986,
1988a, 1988b; Jayabalan and Ramamoorthy
198521, 1985b, 1985c, 1986; Pillai and
Dorairaj 1985; Vivckanandan and Krish
namoorthy 1985; James ct (11. 1987; Reuben
ct al. 1989 and Srinath 1989). Population
dynamics of dominant species from particular
localities have»-also been studied (Venkat
ramanctal. 1981; Mttrt) I985, 1986a-, 198611,
1991-and Karthikeyan ctrrl. 1989). Anattempt
is made here to -study the dynamics of the
exploited silverbelly resources making use of
data obtained during 1984-88 on dominant
species of the group from Andhra Pradcsh and
Tamil Nadu coasts. '1 ‘he results are presentedin this paper. .

l\1/\'l'1-Iltl/\l'.S‘ /\l\'l) M|~1'1'1t()t)s

Data obtained from trawl landings only
were considered. Bulk of the silverbelly land
ings in India were obtained from Tamil Nada
Pondicherry and Andhra Pradesh and con
siderable data were generated from this
region. The stock assessment in the present
studywas, therefore, restricted to this region.

The estimate-s of districtwise and gear
wise effort and districtwise, gcarwise and

groupwise/specieswise landings made by the
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute
for the years 1984-88 were used for the
present study. Further, the estimates of catch
for each maritime state pertaining to the
period 1979-88 were also used.

Detailed data on effort and catch were
collected for 18 days in a month and on
species composition, length composition and
biology of dominant species for 4-8 days
every month from the trawl landing centres at
Visakhapatnam, Kakinada, Madras and Mart
dapam. These data of 1984-88 formed the
major input for this study. _

For stock assessment, .Ler'0gnarhu.r bin
dus and Secutor 1'nsidr'at0r from Andhra
Pradesh and northem Tamil Nadu-Pon
dicherry; and L. jonesi and Lrdussumien‘ from
southern Tamil Nadu were selected because
these species“ were most dominant in these
regions and determined the‘ success or
failure ofsilverbelly fishery in the respective
areas.

Species composition and lcngthfrcquem
cy d£srrt'buu'on.' At each of the above four
trawl landing centres, samples were collected
from different boats and brought to the
laboratory for taking data on species composi
tion, length composition -and biology. Total
.length was considered for length frequency
and other studies. The data on species C0111
position and length composition collected on
each observation day were first weighted
respectively .to the estimated total catch of the
group and species obtained on that day and
such estimates in anmonth were pooled and
then raised to the estimated catch of the month
as per Alagaraja (1984). The monthly es
timates were pooled to get quarterly and an
nual estimates. To obtain estimates‘ of total
catch (weight) of each species as well as catch
(numbers) at length also of each species, the
data obtained at the observation centres were
suitably weighted to get estimates for each
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state. As the data on production from each
district were available in the form of quarterly
estimates. the monthly estimates from each
observation centre pooled for each quarter
(January-March: I quarter, April-June: II
quarter, July-September: Ill quarter, Oc
tober-December: IV quarter) were weighted
to get quarterly estimates. For this purpose,
the data obtained at Visakhapatnam were
raised to those obtained in the northern dis
tricts of Srikakulam, Vijayanagaram and
Visakhapatnam together, and those from
Kakinada to the data obtained in the remaining
coastal districts (East Godavary, West
Godavary, Krishna, Guntur, Prakasam and
Ncllore) of Andhra Pradcsh (Fig. 1). The
former is referred as northem Andhra Pradcsh
and the latter as southem Andhra Pradcsh. In
Tamil Nadu—Pondicherry (Fig. 2), the data
obtained at Madras were weighted to those of
Madras, Chengalpattu, South Arcot and Pon
dicherry together and those obtained at Man
dapam (Mandapam, Pamban and Rames
waram) to the ones from the southern coastal
districts of Than javur, Pudukkottai, Ramana
thapuram (presently Muthuramalingam and
Ramanathapuram), Tirunelveli (presently
Chidambaranar and Kattabomman) and
Kanyakumari. These two areas are referred to
as northem Tamil Nadu (A in Fig.2) and
southern Tamil Nadu (B in Fig. 2) respective
ly. Stock assessment was done separately with
these sets of data. For Andhra Pradcsh, the two
estimates were pooled to get estimates for the
state because the species dealt with from the
two regions were the same. For Tamil Nadu
Pondicherry, however, the species dealt with
were not same from the two centres as the
dominant species were different in the two
regions. The estimates obtained, therefore,
were treated separately.

Biology: The results of detailed studies
made on aspects of biology of particular
species were taken from published work.

E.'stimatiort of von Bertalanfiy growth
parameters: The parameters of growth in
length were estimated following the ELEFAN
method (Pauly and David 1981, Gayanilo er
al. 1988); the estimates were made using the
monthly length frequency distribution of
catch of the species, separately from each of
the four centres. In the data of each year,
different starting lengths and ‘samples’ were
used and best fit values were taken. Thus, 2-4
sets of growth parameters in each year from
each centre were obtained for each species. Of
all such estimates in all the five years, the
smallest and largest 1.-on values and their as
sociated K values were selected from each
centrefor all further studies. The results ob
tained by using the largest Lo»: and its as
sociated K were referred to as having been
obtained by using ‘higher parameters’ and
those obtained by using the smallest L... and
its associated K by ‘lower parameters‘.

Mortality rates: The estimates of in
stantaneous total mortality rate (Z) were made
using length-converted catch curve method
(Pauly 1982) using the data of all the five years
pooled and the LFSA package of Sparre
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Fig. 1. Map of coastal districts of Andhra Pradcsh. I,

Sriltaltulam; 2, Vijayanagaram; 3, Visakhapat
nam; 4, East Godavary; S, West Godavary; 6.
Krishna; 7, Guntur, 8, Praltasnm; 9, Nellore.
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(1987). The natural mortality rate (M) was
estimated using the empirical formula of
Paul y ( I 980) and then the fishing mortality (F)
as Z-M. For each species from each centre
estimates of mortality rates were made
separately using both the sets of growth
parameters.

Lengths at recruitment and first capture:
'l'hc mid point of the smallest length group in
the catch ‘during the five-year period was
taken as length at recruitment (14,). The
lengths corresponding to the first values in the
descending limbs of the length-converted
catch curves (with both the sets of growth
parameters separately) were taken as lengths
at first capture (LC).

Yield and b:'0mas.r.' The data on catch
(numbers) at length of each species at each
centre weighted to total catch ofthe species of
the region(n0rth Andbra, south Andhra, north

Tamil Nadu. south Tamil Nada) in each year
were pooled for the five years (1984-88) and
average annual values obtained; these were
used as input for the study. Yield and biomass
at different effort levels were estimated by the
length-converted Thompson and Bell (I934)
analysis (Sparre 1985, Murty I989) and the
programme MIXFISH of LFSA package of
Sparre (1987). In each‘ species, the yield and
biomass at different effortlevels were first
estimated separately using the statistics ob
tained with the help of ‘lower’ and ‘higher’
growth parameters. The average of the
values corresponding to each ef f on level were
then obtained and were considered in this
study.

The assessment of different species was
done~scparatcly and combined from each
region of Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nad u.
Yield and cod end mesh size: Trawl data
alone were considered for this purpose. For
studying the effects "of changes in cod end
mesh size on the yield, the following proce
dure was adopted using the data of each region
in Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu
Pondichcrry:
a. For eachspecies the present ti; values

(corresponding to LC values as stated
above) were taken. These values in each
species were decreased and increased by
the same factor ‘(as l()%, 20%, . . . . .. .
. 150% . . . . . .. . 200% of present lc).

b. Using these resultant t¢ values, the
present F and other required parameter
values, the Beverton-I loll (1957) yield
per-recruit (Yw/R) analysis was made.

c. Taking the value of yield-per-recruit
(Yw/R) at current F and ti; and the value
of annual average yield of the species
during 1984-88, the recruitment in num
bers (R = Y + Y/R) was estimated.

d. The Yw/R at each tc in each species as
obtained at ‘b’ above, was weighted by
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tltc valtte of R obtained in ‘c’ above to
obtain values of yield in weigltt at dif
ferent tc values (i.e. percentage of presettt
lg).

e. In each species, tlte yield corresponding
to different tc levels was first estimated
separately using the statistics obtained
with ‘lower’ and ‘higher’ growth
parameters and averages of yield cor
responding to each LC level were then
obtained and used for this study.

f. The values of yield at different I-4: levels
for different species in each region were
pooled to get the combined yield-mesh
curves for the species considered.
The results pertaining to the two

regions in Andhra Pradesh were pooled
and those pertaining to ‘northern Tamil
Nadu-Pondieherry and southern Tamil Nadu
were treated separately for reasons stated
earlier.

RESULTS

Fishery
Along Indian coasts, the silvcrbellies are

exploited by trawl and a variety of ttrtisattal
gears suclt as shore seine, boat seine, gillnet,
etc. However, these fishes are caught in large
quantities by trawls which are operated in
shallower regions up to 50 m depth.

All-India silverbcfly catch: The lattdings
in India during 1979-88 (Fig. 3) showed that
they ranged from about 53 000 tonnes (I985)
to 92 000 tonnes (1983). During the first half
of 1979-88 period, the average annual land
ings were estimated at 69 000 tonnes whereas
during the second half of this period the same
was 62 000 tonnes. Though the fluctuations in
the annual landings were not very large (ex
cept 1983), with the annual average during
1979~88 at 69 000 tonnes, the landings
showed a declining trend. In fact, in 1989 and
1990, the annual silverbelly landings in India

were estimated as 49 000 tonnes and 54 00()
tonnes rcspeetivcl y (Attottytnous 1991).

Catches in dtffcrcn! stares.‘ The silverbel
ly landings in different maritime states and
union territories during the decade l979—88
showed that maximum landings were ob
tained in Tamil Nadu (70.5%) followed by
Andhra Pradesh (9%), Kerala (8.4%), Kar
nataka (6%) and others. The maximum es
timated landings_ in any year were about
62 000 tonnes in Tamil Nadu in 1983, fol
lowed by ll 500 tonnes in Karnataka in 1986,
9 900 tonnes in Andhra Pradeslt in 1981, and
others (Table 1). Thus the southeast and south
west coasts contribute to over 90% of silver
belly landings in India.
Districtwise lartdings: In Andhra Pradesh
(Fig. 4.A), maximum silverbelly production
was obtained in Srikakularn district with an
nual average of 2 100 tonnes during 1986-88
forming 35% of total silverbelly landings in
Andhra Pradesh. This was followed by East
G odavary (l 645 tonnes, 27.7%), Nellore (992
tonnes, 16.7%), Visakltapatnam (709 tonnes,
l I .9%), Prakasatn (234 tonttes, 3.9%), Guntttr
(170 tonnes, 2.9%), Vi jayattagaram (51 ton
nes, 0.9%), Wcst Godavary (23 tonnes, 0.4%)936* j
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Fig. 3. Estimated annual landings of silverbellies in
- India during 1979-1988.
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and Krishna (20 tonnes, 0.3%) districts. ln
Srikakulam and Vijayanagarnm there was no
trawling and maximum silverbelly production
was obtained by boat seine followed by shore
seine and other nrtisnnal gears. In West
Godavary the trawl landing was almostnil and
shore seine landed the bulk of silverbelly
catch. In Prakasam district, uawls contributed
to about 40% of silverbelly production and in
all the remaining districts the contribution of
trawl to the production of these fishes ranged
from 61% to 93%. In Andhra Pradesh as a
whole, the trawl accounted for 47% of silver
bclly landings and the remaining by other
gears.

In Tamil Nadu (including Pondicherry)
(Fig. 4.B), Ramanathapuram (presently
Muthurarnalingam and Ramanathapuram dis
tricts, Fig. 2) contributed to bulk of silverbelly
landings with annual average of 17 323 tonnes
during 1986-88 forming 45% of silverbclly
landings in Tamil Nadu-Pondicherry. This
was followed by Pudukkottai (10 650 tonnes,
27.5%), Thanjavur (5 216 tonnes, 13.5%),
Tirunelveli (presently Chidambaranar and
Kattabomman districts, Fig.2) (5 211 tonnes,
13.4%), South Arcot (36150 tonnes, 8.1%),
Madras (2 913 tonnes, 7.5%), Chcngalpat
tu (I 075 tonnes, 2.8%), and"Kanyakumari
(352 tonnes, 0.9%) districts and Pondicherry
(749 tonnes, 1.9%). In all the districts except
Chengalpattu, there were considerable land
ings by trawlers and the contribution of trawl
to total silverbelly production ranged from
77% to 99.5%; in Kanyakumari district, how
ever, the trawlers contributed to only 25%
of silverbelly landlngs.' In northern Tamil
Nadu, the trawl catch formed about 80% of
total silverbelly catch and in southem Tamil
Nadu it was 96%.

Trawl fishery: In Andhra Pradesh, com
mercial trawlers of three different sizes rang
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Fig. 4. Average diltrictwite landings of nilvcrbcllicl during“ I986-B8. A. In Andhn Pradelh (SKK: Sriknlrulam,

VU: Vijayanagantn, VIS: Visakhapatnam, EGD: Bast Godlvary;-WGD: West Godavary, KRI: Krishna,
GUN: Guntur, PRA: Pnksam, and NEL: Nellora district). B. In Tamil Nadu-Pondicherry [MAD: Madras,
CHE: Chengalpattu, SAR: South Areot, PON: Pondicherry, TAN: Thanjavur, PUD: Pudukkotttti, RAM:
Ramanathapuram (presently Muthuramalingam and Ramanathapurarn), TNL: Tinmelveli (presently
Chidambarttnar and Kattabomman), and KKI: Kanyakumari districts].

ing from 10 to 11.4 m OAL operated in the
depth range 5-50 m during greater part of the
year and during November-February in
depths extending up to 80 tn. Most of the boats
returned the same day But some conducted
fishing continuously for 2-4 days . Shrimp
trawl with cod end mesh size of 15-20 mm
was operated by all these boats. Silverbelly
was considered as a ‘trash’ fish and used most
ly in poultry feed§

In Tamil Nad u-Pondicherry, the trawlers
(9.8-1 1.0 m OAL) operated shrimp trawl with
a cod end mesh size ranging from 15 to 25
mm. In the northern districts, fishing was

mostly conducted during day time up to
depths of about 50 m. In the southem districts
particularly along Ramanathapuram coast
both night and day fishing was carried out
regularly up to depths of about 40 m. In this
region silverbelly was used for human con
sumption and a small quantity was reduced to
fish meal.

Seasonal variation in silverbelly land
ings: The quarterly catch estimates (as per
centage of each year) from the northem
Andhta Pradesh, southern Andhra Pradesh,
northern Tamil Nadu and southern Tamil
Nadu during 1985-88 are shown in Fig. 5.
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There were year to year variations in periods
of peak landings in the four regions. However,
the second quarter was the peak period in
northern Andhra Pradesh, first quarter in
soutltem Andhra Pradesh and third or fourth
quarter in both the regions of Tamil Nadu.

Species composition .' Out of 20 species of
silverbcllies known to occur in the Indian seas

(James and Badrudeen 1991) most of" them
occur in varying proportions in the Palk Bay
and Gulf of Mannar along southem Tamil
Nadu coast. Of f ,the coasts of Andhra Pradesh
and northern Tamil Nada, 9-12 species con
tribute to the fishery. Along Andhra Pradesh
coast, Lct'0gnalltu.t' bindus was the most
domittant species forming 40% of silverbelly
Catch followed by Secutor insIdz'al0r'(24%);
all other species together formed the rest
(36%). Along northern Tamil Nadu coast also
these two species were most dominant
together forming about 55% of silvcrbelly
catch; among these two, S. insidiator was
more abundant. These two species occurred
along southem Tamil Nadu coast also but in
negligible quantities. ln this area L.j0nesi was
the most dominant species forming 44% of
silverbell y catch. The other important species
was L. dussumieri which formed about 15%
of silverbelly catch followed by other
species. TL. dussumicri occurred along Andhra

and northern Tamil Nadu also, but in small
'ouantities. L. jonesi, however, is known from
the southern Tamil Nada coast only.

Biology
Various aspects of biology of different

species were studied from different localities
along Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu and on
one species (Leiognathus bindus) from Kerala.
The results are briefly given below for each
species.

Leiognathus bindus: According to Balan
(1967), this fish spawns of f Cal icut in relative
l y deeper waters during December-February.
The length at first maturity was estimated as
87 mm and fecundity as ranging from 4 950
to 7 7.35 in fishes of the length range 98—l 14
mm. Copepods were the most dominant food
item followed by polychaetes, cladocerans,
larval bivalves and larval crustanceans;
phytoplankton occurred -_in stomachs frequent
ly during monsoon period.

From Kakinada, Murty.(l983) reported
that this species is a fractional spawner
releasing the ova in at least two spawning
acts during the course of one year, this
species spawns almost throughout the year
with a peak during December-February. The
length at first maturity was estimated to he
80 mm.

According to James and Badrudeen
(1986) the spawning is continuous in batches
over prolonged period along southeast coast
of India.

This species exhibits sexual dimorphism.
The males have a black spot under the pectoral
fin near its base which is absent in females
(J ayabalan and Ramamoorthi 1985a).

Leiognathus dussumieri: According to
James and Badrudeen (1981), this species
releases the ova inbatches during shorter
periods and spawns in the Gulf of Mannar
during April-May and November-December.
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The length at first maturity was estimated at
78 mm in males and 83 mm in females. The
tnaxitnum length recorded was I6] nun.

According to Pillai (I972), this species
spawns offTutic0rin during prolonged period.
The fecundity was ,estimated to range from
5 400 to 32 500 with an average of l4 300.

Leiognathus brev£rosrrt's.' In the Palk Bay
and Gulf of Mannar this species spawns
throughout the year with peaks during May
June and October-November (James and
Badrudeen 1975). The lengths at first maturity
were estimated as 68 mm in males and 63 mm
in females and fecundity 3 650~l6 240 in
fishes of the length 106-132 mm. The maxi
mum recorded length was I42 mm. Diatoms,
copepods, Lucifer, nematodes and poly
chaetes were important food items.

Leiognatliusjonesk James (1986) gave a
detailed account of the biology of this species
from Palk Bay and Gulf of Mannar. It was
concluded that spawning takes place
throughout the year with individual fish
spawning at least twice in a year; the
prolonged spawning period was also indicated
by the occurrence of smaller fish of the length
range 14-39 mm round the year. Length at
first maturity was determined at 70 mm in
males and 75 mm in females. Feeundity was
estimated to range from about 700 to 39 800
in fishes ofthe fork length range (>5-104 mm.
Maximum length recorded was I52 mm. The
most important food items were Pleurosigma,
Triceratium. Coscinodiscus, nematodes,
copepods and foratniitifcrans.

Leiognarhus splendens: From Porto
Novo, J ayabalan (1986) reported that spawn
ing takes place almost throughout the year
with two peaks during April-May and Oc
tober-December. Length at first maturity was
estimated as 89-90 mm in males and 89-94
mm in females. The relationship between
fecundity and total length was determined as:

Log r== -7.4891 + 6.6910 log 1.

and between fecundity and fish weight as
tr»; F = o.a0$6 + 2.3833 log w.

According to James and Btnlrndeen
( 1986), this species spawns in batches in quick
succession over a short period.
Secular :'nsr'dt'a!or: Pillai (1972) estimated the
fecundity from Gulf of Mannar as ranging
from about 7 250 to 15 700 with an average of
l0 620.

According to Jayabalan and Ramamoor
thi (l985b), this species spawns during
March—April and J uly-November in the sea
off Porto Novo. The length at first maturity in
males was estimated as 79-82.5 mm and in
females as 81-82.5 mm. The relation between
fecundity and total length was determined as:

Log F = -5.2419 + 4.5010; t. '
and between fecundity and total weight as:

Log  = 2.3155 + 1.3806103 W.

Murty (1991) reporting on the biology of
S. insidiator from Kakinada stated that the
spawning is throughout the year with a peak
during January-March. There was predomi
nance of males up to 87 mm group and of
females above this length group. The maxi
mum length in the fishery was 117 mm and
length at first maturity of females was es
timated as 90 mm.

Garza minuta: Pillai (I972) estimated the
fecundity as ranging from about 7 950 to
28 430 with an average of 13 530 in the Gulf
of Mannar.

From Porto Novo, Jayabalan (l988b)
determined the spawning period as August
February. The length at first maturity in males
was estimated as 99 mm and in females as 102

mm. Fecundity was estimated as ranging from
about 11 650 to 26 750 in 15 fishes of the
length range 110-114 mm.

The results, therefore, show that silver
bellies are fractional spawners spawning
throughout the year with one or two peaks or
over longer durations each year; the estimates
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of length at first maturity are within 63-102
mm with majority of the values falling in the
length 80-9S mm; these fishes are mainly
zooplankton feeders; and -though. some es
timates of fecundity are niade; in view of the
fractional spawning habits in these fishes, the
estimates cannot be taken as total annual
fecundity, and can at best be referred to as
batch fecunditles.

Stock assessment
Growth parameters: The smallest and

largest L‘ values and their associated K
values of the four species under study along
with the corresponding Phi values (Pauly and
Munro 1984) are shown in Table 2; the cor
responding length frequency (restructured)
data withgrowtlrcurvesareshown in figures
6-9. In L. bindus (Table 2). the estimated

Lafognarhus bindus, Madras 1984120 '
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0

L. bindus, Madras 1986 .
120 ~
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smrormramor, Vlsakhapatnam was- | I |.so ' 0 I
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assaigiissés
Rertnremred length frequency data
(ELEFAN 1) and growth curves of Laiognalhus
bindus. Madras 1984: I...=l$3 mm, K=0.90 per
year, SS=l, SI;-55 mm; Madras 1986: [..=l67
mm, K=0.96 per year, SS=8, SL=90 mm.
Sccuror in.n'dialor. Viukhapetnam 1988:
L..=l20mm, l(=l.2peryear, SS=7,SL--90 mm;
Viukhapetnern 1987: L...=l30 mm, K=0.8$ per
year, SS=7, SL-95 mm.

Fig. 7.
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values of L... and K in both the sets ranged
from 151 mm to 167 mm and from 0.70to0.96
respectively. The maximum known length of
this species was l55 mm (Anonymous 1977)
from Madras. The estimated values within
each set (lower or higher) were found to be
close to each other. The values estimated ear

53
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lier by Murty (l986a) were closer to the values
of this study but those estimamd from Calicut
(Pauly and David 1981), Samar sea (Silvestre
1986) and Java sea (Dwiponggo ct aI., 1986)
were different: the values of L... were much
smaller (Tables 2 and 3).

In L. jonesi (Table 2), the L. values were
slightly larger than Lm known. While the

Lafognathus jonosl, Ftameswaram 1988
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(ELEFAN l)and growth wrves of Leiognathus
jonesi. Rameawaram 1988: L..= 155 mm,
K=0.70 per year, SS-=3, SL-=50 mm; Runes
wararn I984: I-= 160 mm, K=O.6 per year,
SS2], SI.-70 mm. Leiognalhus du.m0m'¢r|'.
Pamban 1984: L. = 162 mm, K=l.2 per year,
SS=7, SL=85 mm; Pamban 1986: L_= 175
mm, K=0.80 per year, SS:-7, SL==60 mm.
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estimates of Venkatraman er al. (1981) were
close to the estimates of this study, those ob
tained by Karthikeyan er al. (I989) were not
so (Table 3); the Lu. was much smaller than
these estimates.

In L. du.r.smnicrt' the 1.... was closer to the

Linux (Table 2).
In S. insidialor the estimates obtained

were close to each other (Table 2). The lone
earlier estimate (Marty 1991 ) was closer to the
present estimated values (Tables 2 and 3).

Mortality rates: Taking the two sets of
parameters (Table 2), the total mortality rates
were estimated using the length-converted
catch curve. in L. bindus, the estimated values
of Z varied from 4.14 to 5.26 under ‘lower
parameters’ and -from 4.72 to 7.44 under
‘higher parameters’ (Table 2). In L. jonesi, the
Z values were 4.95 and 5.36 under ‘higher’
and ‘lower’ parameters respectively. In L.
dussumieri, they were 5.46 and 6.70 (Table 2).
In S. insidiaror under ‘lower parameters’, the
Z values varied from 4.69 to 5.67 and from
4.36 to 8.72 under ‘higher parameters’ at dif
ferent centres (Table 2).

The estimated valuesof natural mortality
rate (M), under both the sets of parameters
ranged from 1.64 to 2.05 in L. bindus, from
1.50 to 1.67 in L. jonesi, from 1.76 to 2.35" in
L. dussumieri and from 1.99 to 2.59 in S.
insidiaror. The M/K values (Table 2) in all the
cases showed that they were well within the
range of 1.0-2.5 (Beverton and Holt 1959)known in fishes. ‘

Effort and yield: In Andhra Pradesh,
maximum yield of about 2 500 tonnes of L.
bindus is obtainable at 60% of thepresent
effort whereas the yield of S. insidiator in
creases to 1 560 tonnes at.200% of present
effort. The mixed fisheriesassessment of
these two species showed that maximum yield
of 3 700 tonnes will be obtained at 80% of the
present effort (Fig. 10.A). The present es

timated yield of these two species is 3 680
tonnes. Ilence, the increase in yield by
decreasing the effort by 20% will not be sig
nificant.

In northern Tamil Nadu (Fig. l1.A), the
maximum yield of 1 860 tonnes of L. bindus
corresponds to 120% of present effort. In S.
insidiator the yield increases to about 2 270
tonnes at 200% of present effort. The com
bined yield of these two species increasesto
4 100 tonnes at 200% of present effort. The
present yield of these two species is estimated
to be 3 930 tonnes. Thus, a 100% increase in
effort can result in about 4% increase in yield.

ln southern Tamil Nadu (Fig. 12) the
yield of L. dussumieri increases to 5 720 ton
nes at 200% of present effort whereas the
MSY of 16 500 tonnes of L. jonesi cor
responds to 120% of present effort. The max
imum combined yield of 22 100 tonnes of
these two species corresponds to 140% of
present effort. The estimated yield of these
species during the study period was 21 800
tonnes. Thus a 20% increase in effort will
result in about 1.3% increase in yield of the
two species and 40% increase in effort will
increase the yield by about 1.5%.

Cod end mesh size of trawl and yield: In
Andhm Pradesh, the yield of L. bindus in
creases up to 2(X)% of present ts. In S. tn
sidiator, on the other hand the MSY corres
ponds to 60% of the present tc (Fig. 10.8). The
situation thus, shows that under the current
effort level there isneedtoreduce thecodend
mesh size by 40% to get MSY of one species
and to increase the same by at least 100% for
another species. The combined maximum
yield of the two species, however, cor
responds to 60% of present tc. This implies
that the present cod end mesh size which is
already small (15-20 em) has to be reduced
further by 40% (to 9-12 mm). This reduction
can only result in l-6% increase in yield.
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In northern Tamil Nadu (Fig. ll. B) the
MSY corresponds to 80% of present tc for L.
blndus and to 60% of present tc for S. in
sidiator. The combined maximum yield of
these two species corresponds to 60% of
present t¢. Here also, the implication is reduc
tion in cod end mesh size by 40% which
results in 13% increase in yield.

In southem Tamil Nadu (Fig. 13) the
MSY of the two species corresponds to
present tc only suggesting that under the
present effort level and in the presentfish
ing grounds, mesh regulation is not neces
sary.

DISCUSSION

Two species (L. bindus and S. insidiazor)
were considered for the study from Andhra
Pradesh and northem Tamil Nadu coasts and
two other species (L.jonest' and L. dussumieri)
from southem Tamil Nadu. As these species
formed about 60% by welight of silverbelly
catches in the respective regions, assessment
of these species could be taken as nearly
reflecting the situation in the silverbelly
fisheries of the regions.

The problems in arriving at realistic es
timates of growth parameters and the conse
quent need to take into account at least two
sets of growth parameters (lowest and highest
I-0: and related K) from among many sets of
values estimated and the types of conflicting
management options one would encounter in
mixed fisheries assessments, have been dis
cussed in the paper on thteadfin breams in this
issue. As these are common to most of the
multi-species/mixed fisheries, they are not
dealt with here.

By the very abundance of silverbellies,
both in terms of number of species as well as
quantities landed, and the species dominant in
the fishery, the southem Tamil Nadu is dis
tinct and requires separate treatment for
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fisheries management. Northern Tamil Nadu
and Andltra Pratlesh, however, do not show
greater difference with regard to the species
composition and dominant species. The as
sessments were. however, treated separately
for the three regions due to the above reasons
and mainly Because the fisheries management
is within the administrative control of mari
time states.

The Thompson and Bell long-term
forecast in Andhra Pradesh indicated the need
to decrease the present effort level for one
species and increase the same for another
species in the same fishery to get MSY (Fig.
l0.A). In northern Tamil Nadu (Fig. ll.A),
situation was that increased effort was re

quired to harvest MSY but the levels of effort
required to get the same were different in both
the species. In southern Tamil Nadu, in both
the species (Fig. 12), increased effort was
necessary to get MSY but at different maxi
mum levels. The combined assessment of the
two species (in each region) lead to a still
different situation in that the effort cor
responding to maximum combined yield was
different from the effort corresponding to
MSY of constituent species. A more or less
similar situation was seen in case of yield
mesh curves of the species from the three
regions making the task of formulating effec
tive management measures difficult. lf all
other species in the mixed fishery are also
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considered, the situation will only become
more complex. This is the real problem faced
in fisheries resources management particular
ly in tropical countries like India. While
knowledge of the biological interactions be
tween species contributing to the multi
species/mixed fisheries is essential for
effectively formulating regulatory measures,
on the basis of available knowledge, the only
option appears to be fit is to regulate the effort
at a level where MSY (or MSE.) of the most
economically important species is obtained.
As long as the effort is stabilized at a required
level (in the well-defined fishing grounds), the
yield of all the species including the targettcd
species, also gets stabilized as long" as the
steady state assumption is fulfilled. Thus the

59

importance of stock assessment lies in making
available strategies for regulating fisheries of
several species stocks so that the fishery
managers can select the strategy mostrequired
for the industry. In the case of silverbelly
resources considered here, the present effon
can be maintained in the present fishing
grounds, because in cases where increase in
cf fort to get MSY is warranted the increase in
yield will be very marginal and can result in
reduction in catch rates. Only in Andhra
Pradcsh there is need to decrease the effort by
about 20%; here also the increase in yield and
catch rates is not significantwarranting such
a reduction in effort. Though the analysis in
certain instances indicated the need to reduce
cod end mesh sire of trawl net, particularly in
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northern Tamil Nadu, such a regulation will
not result in substantial increase in yield and
even if so, the contribution will be from much
smaller fish (of the already small, considered
as trash fish) not valued by the industry in any
significant manner.

It is known that silverbellies are predo
minantly inhabitants_of shallower regions

where active fishing both by mechanized and
non-mechanized gears is taking place. Con
siderable caution is necessary before any cl‘
fort increase in the present fishing grounds is
thought of because of its possible impact on
other resources. Moreover, silverbelly land
ings are showing declining trends in recent
years.
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6. RESOURCES OF ORNAMENT/\l_ FlSHES
f

V. Sriramachandra Murthy, M. Kumaran and Fl. S. Lalmohan

INTRODUCTION

Among the fishes of Lakshadweep islands,
those of ornamental value (aquarium fishes) are
very abundant: of the 601 species of marine
fishes belonging to 126 families reported from
these Islands (Jones and Kumaran, 1980). at
least 300 species belonging to over 40 families
are ornamental fishes. In addition to the taxo
nomic account of fishes of Lakshadweep islands
by Jones and Kumaran (1980), information on
ornamental fishes of these islands is restricted
to the works of Pillaietal. (1983). M“adan
Mohan eta! (1986). and Kumaran and Gopa
kumar (1986). There is, however, no infor
mation on the relative abundance or areas of
abundance of different species of ornamental
fishes from different islands. There is con
siderable demand for live ornamental fishes in
several countries (Tomey 1985, 1986) and the
present export market price of each fish,
depending on the species, ranges from Rs. 16.10
to Rs. 272.25 with an average of Rs. 90.60 in
Netherlands and from Rs. 4.96 to Rs. 148 with
an average of Rs. 34.85 in South East Asian
Countries. ln West Germany, each specimen of
some of the species of ornamental fishes from
India can fetch from Rs. 99to Rs. 810 (Anon
1986). ln view of the demand for the ornamental
fishes and the possible earning of foreign
exchange through export of live ornamental
fishes and also in view of the lack of adequate
information on distribution and abundance of
different species in different islands, a survey
was conducted during ..lanuary-March 1987
and the results with reference to ornamental
fishes are presented here.

MATERIAL AND M ETHODS

The survey was conducted by three teams
as follows:

Chetlat. Kiltan, Kadmat and Amini
islands during 5.1 .1987-6.2.1987.

l team:

llteam: Bitra, Thinnakara, Bangaram and
Agatti islands during 9.2.1987-25.2.
1987.

46

lllteam: Androth, Kavaratti, Suheli, Kalpeni
and Minicoy during 6.3.1987-1.4.1987. '

In all the islands the fishes were collected
using drag net. encircling net and cast net. In
the lagoons, the collections were made by en
circling nets Fig. 15 A-D and those in the reef
flats with drag nets Fig. 15. E: the drag net
was laid in a semicircular fashion on the flats
in suitable areashnd stones were placed in the
net to provide hiding space for fishes; the fishes
were driveneinto the net from the open end and
then the net was hauled. Every effort was made
to collect all the species available in the area.
Cast net was also operated on the reef flats.
during low tide periods : the net was laid over a
big stone and then the stone was moved several
times or lifted up, the fishes underneath the
stone get entangled in the net and thus caught.
Observations on the distribution and abundance
of ornamental fishes were also made visually
and through underwater surveys in deeper areas
of the lagoons.

Collections were made from the lagoons
and reef flats by dividing them into arbitrary
zones so that representative samples of the
species inhabiting the "zones" could be colle
cted, Each zone was intensively studied: speci
mens were collected from different areas ineach
"zone" to get a general picture of distribution
and abundance of different groups of fishes in
the lagoons and reef flats. Alter collection, the
fishes were taken to the shore, identified" in
fresh condition, photographs tak_en and then.
preserved in 5°/0 formalin. All the collections
were brought to the main land.

ORNAMENTAL FlSHES OF LAKSHADWEEP
lSLANDS

Jones and Kumaran (1980) recorded about
300 species of ornamental fishes belonging to
over 40 families (Fig. 1). The most dominant
group is Labridae with 45 species, followed by
Pomacen'tridae 135). Apogonidae (22), l\/luraeni~
dae (22) Serfanidae (21). Blenniidae <20)»

. CMFRI
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Acanthuridae (19), Chaetodontidae (16), Mu
llidae (14) Callyo dontidae (14), Gobiidae (14),
Scorpaenidae (14), Balistidae (10), Ho|ocentri
dae (9) and others. The above 14 families are
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Fig. 4. Map of Kiltan island showing the distribution,

by shaded areas, of ornamental fishes.
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represented by 275 species which form about
76% of the total ornamental fish species known
from the Lakshadweep islands. in terms of value
the fishes of the families Chaetodontidae, Pome
canthidae, Acanthuridae, Holocentridae, Pome
centridae, Balistidae, Labridae and Scorpaenidae
are yery important (see, Anon 1986) these
families comprise of 151 _, species forming 41 .8°/O
of total.-‘number of -ornamental fish 'species
known from the islands.
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Fig. 5. Map of Kedamet island showing the distribution,
by shaded areas, of ornamental fishes.

DISTRIBUTION AND ABUNDANCE OF
ORNAMENTAL FISHES

During the three-month survey, a - total of
139 species belonging to 33 families were
collected from different islands (Fig 2). Among
them, the fishes of the family Pomacentridae are
mostdominant (22 species) followed by Labri
dae (21), Apogonidae (10). Mullidae (9).
Muraenidae (9) Chaetodontidae (8), Callyo
dontidae (6), Acanthuridae (6) and others; the
species of these eight famiiiies together con

CMFRI
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stitute about 64% of all ornamental fish species
collected.

The distribution and abundance of different
species of ornamental fishes in the reef flats and
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lagoons of different islands are shownlin table
1 and in Figures 3-14 (the areas of abundance
of ornamental fishes are shown by shaded
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1. Chetlar: At this island, pomacentrids are
most dominant followed by acanthurids,

of ornamental fishes.
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apogonids and holocentrids. Pomacentridao
are abundant both in the lagoon and reef
flat, acanthurids in the reef flat and Holo
oentridae and Apogonidae are abundant
in the lagoon.

Kiltanz At this island Pomacentridae.
Labridae, Holocentridae and Acanthuridae
are abundant. Of these pomacentrids are
more abundant in the lagoon whereas
Labrids in the reef flat.
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Fig. 11. Map of Kavaratti island showing the distribution

of ornamental fishes

, i_i36' 31‘

?2°|2’£ ta‘ 14' 15‘ 16' n'__',_ is‘
12. Map of Suhelipar showing the distribution of

ornamental fishes.

Kadmat: At this island also, pomacentrids
are more abundant followed by labrids’
holocentrids, and blenniids, the former two
groups being more abundant in the reef
flat.

Amini: Only two families, Pomacentridae
and Labridae are abundant in this island,
both in the reef flat. Eels of the family
Muraenidae are common in the reef flats ofthis island. ‘ ’
Bitra: Labridae, and Scorpaenidae are most
abundant in the reef flat. Only one species
each of the first two families is abundant
in the lagoon whereas scorpaenids were not
seen in the lagoon.
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91 1 q——- s----F-pr_.¢:._;;_R_.,_.__._,\ 10. Kavaratti: Only Labridae and Acanthuridaa
p are abundant, particularly on the reef flat

of this island.

11. Suheli: Labrids and apogonids are abund
ant in this island.V

l

fil
i.

12. Kalpeni: Labridae is the only abundant
i group here both in the lagoon and reef flat.

13. Minicoy: Pomacentridae, Labridae and
* Acanthuridae are abundant both in the reef

flat and lagoon of this island.

A The above observations show the following:

*1 a. ln 9 of the 13 islands surveyed, there are
i more number of ornamental fish species in
; the reef flats than in the lagoons, though
, some species are abundant in the lagoon
_t and some in the reef flat, in almost all the
. islands reef flat is richer in ornamental
\ fishes than the lagoon.

‘.1 b. Species of Pomacentridae and Labridae are
JI not only more in number but they are also;, abundant in almost all the islands.
l‘ _'i " 7- f -i  -—~e~ —--~_*_,1: . .. _ _ __. ~ H '1 _g_Lg  “°"ii~L*»’*' Rare ~‘ ‘ ‘

7303-('_EN_i if 1 ' ' Ii J i ‘mi ill“38 39 40‘ ‘ I
Fig. 13. Map of Kalpeni island showing tha distribution

of ornamental fishaa.

Thinnakara: Pomacentridae, Mullidae
Labridae and Acanthuridae are abundant in
this island: three species of Pomacentridae.
2 each of Mullidae and Acanthuridae are
abundant in the lagoon whereas two species
each of the above four families are abundant
in the reef flat.

Bangaram: Pomacentridae, Labridae, Cha
etodontidae, Mullidae, and Balistidae are
abundant in this island; except pomacent
ridae, the fishes of all the above families
are abundant in the reefs.

Agati: Pomacentrds are the most abundant
group here followed by Labridae. $00fD6—
enidae and others. ln all these cases. reef
flat is richer in ornamental fishes than the
lagoon.

Androth: Only two species of pomacen
tridae and one species of Labridae are
abundant in the reef flat.
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Fig. I5. A-D. Collection of fishes using encircling net in the lagoons. The drag net used in
collection of fish in the reef flat.
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Fig. I6. A. Ec/ridna zebra, B. Holocentrus diadema, C. Myriprisfis adustus J). M. murc{/'an,
E. Parupeneus bifascialus, F. Pmacronemus

Agati and Bitra have very rich resources of
ornamental fishes as revealed by the total
number andabundance of species followed
by the group of four islands Kadmat, Chet
lat, Kiltan and Amini. Agatti and Androth
respectively are the richest and poorest
islands in regard to the abundance of
ornamental fish species. It is also clear
that the western and northern group of
islands are rich in ornamental fishes.

The abundant species are: Abudefduf
sordidus, A. sexfasciatus, A. cingulum, A.
bioce//atus, A. unioce//atus, A. xanthozona,
A. zonarus, A. glaucus, Chromis caeruleus,

BU LLETIN 43

C. ternatens/‘s, C. chrysurus., Dascy//us
aruanus, Ha/ichoeres gscapu/aris, Stetho
julis axillaris, S. strigiventer, S, a/bow'ttata_
Thalassoma hardwickii, Labroides d/‘mid/3
atus, Acanthurus triostegus. A. lineatus.
H0/ocentrus diadema, Ostorhynchus no
vemfasciatus, O. endekataenia, Archam/‘a
fucata, Chaetodon auriga, Aspidcnorus
tractus, Mu/loidichthys samoensis, M.
aurif/ammo, Pterois vo/itns Dendrochirus
zebra, Rhineacan/hus acu/eatus and R
rectangulus. All these fishes range in
length from 2.5 cm to 22.0 cm. Some
species of ornamental fishes collected from
different islands are shown in Figs. 16-21.
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Fig. 17. A. Pempheris owalensis, B- Chaetodon lunula, C. C. xamhocephalus
D. C. auriga, E. C. citrinellus, F. Heniochus acuminatus
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Fig. I8. A. Dascyllus aruanus, B. Chromis caeruleus. C- Abudefduf saxatilis
D. A. sordidus. E. A. dickii, F. A. xanthozona
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Fig. 19. A. Abudefdufbiocellams, B, A. glaucus, C. Gomphosus varms D. Halichoeres
capularis, E. H. notopsis, F. H. kawarin
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Fig. 20. A. Sterhojulis axillaris, B. S. phaekadopleur, C. S. Strigiventer S. albovittata,
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Fig. 21. A. /{cant/auras Iinealus, B. A. matofdes, C. Rhineacanthus aculeatus
D. D. R. reclangulus, E Pterois volitans, F. Canllrigaster mgrgariiarus

HABITAT OF IMPORTANT GROUPS

It is observed that labrids and callyodontids
are abundant in areas where sea grass is abund=
ant; thus the reef flat along the eastern side of
Amini these fishes are very abundant. Pome
centrids, particularly Chrom/‘s caeruleus and
Dascy//us aruanus and some labrids are abun
dant in the lagoons where corals are abundant.
Lagoons with sandy bottom are generally poor
in ornamental fishes but goat fishes are available
in considerable quantities during night time
particularly in Kadmat and Chetlat. Ornamental
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fish fauna is also poor along the near-shore
sandy portions of the lagoons. The reef flats
are particularly rich in pomacentrids, serranids,
holocentrids,acanthurids and in some islands
labrids. The different species of eels are
residents of crevices in the reef flats.‘ Pome
centrids represented by Abudefduf sordius, A.
saxati/is, A. sexfasciatus and A. g/aucus and
chaetodontids,_ ostraciontids, canthigasterids
and some acanthurids are abundant in areas
under the-Jettys and in areas protected by large
rocks.
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REMARKS

The survey as mentioned above was con
ducted during a short period of three months
and thirteen islands "were covered during the
survey. The results are very useful for an
appraisal of the availability of different species
of ornamental fishes in different islands and
for planing a comprehensive future research on
the resources of ornamental fishes of different
islands. The data collected, however, are not
sufficient for estimation of resource potential
of these fishes. ln this connection the following
points need consideration:

i. Thelnformation on population characteris
tics is restricted to one or two species
that too from Minicoy only. There is also
no information on seasonal variatiohs of
important species. There is therefore need to
study various aspects of biology of dominant
species of ornamental fishes from different
islands to enable a detailed study of stock
assessment of these fishes. initially, the
study should be undertaken for at least two
years to enable advice on the exploitation
pattern.

ii. Presently the exploitation of ornamental
fishes is only on a sustenance basis and
there is no organised exploitation for co
mmercial purpose. Since the ornamental
fishes are associated with corals and asso
ciated fauna and flora in the islands, any
exploitation on a commercial scale can
result in destruction of the environment
which in turn can also eventually affect the
fish populations inhabiting these areas.
Further, sincethe areas are easily accessible,
the exploitation of reef fishes is likely to
quickly lead to depletion of stocks and
therefore utmost caution has to be exercised
before planning exploitation and export
trade of ornamental fishes. Fishing with
traps is suitable for ornamental fishes; this
is not likely to lead to destruction of habitat
and therefore can be encouraged. However
exploitation of ornamental fish species from
the lagoons and reef flats can be undertaken
on a smaller scale, and the same should be
closely monitored.
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ABSTRACT

Marine fish catch forecasting is m<.2 on a short term or
long term basis for purposes of explo _ation and management.
Among the short term forecasts, two approaches need serious
consideration in India: 1. to'improve the methods of
understanding the influence of environmental characteristics
on the abundance or availability of fish in different areas
in different periods and to make the forecasts of the same,
2. to make analysis of time series catch data (ARIMA mod—
els) to make forecasts of catch in the next year or in a
particular period during next year. There is some evidence
of suitability of these approaches to Indian marine fisher
ies but attempts aiming at comprehensive studies should be
made.

in the area of long term forecasts, considerable work isdone in India on single species asses ments but in the
context of multispecies, multigear nature of Indian marine
fisheries, assessments of all species together in a mixed
fishery are urgently required for effective managements offisheries.
INTRODUCTION

India, with a long coastline, is one of the major marine
fish producing countries and occupies 7th position in the
world in regard to the quantity of fish harvested. Of thetotal of 3.84 million tonnes harvested in 1990-91, 2.3
million tonnes forming about 60% of the total fish production is contributed hy the marine capture sector. The
exploitation of marine fishes has so far been restricted to
about 50—60m depth. The declaration of Exclusive Economic
Zone (EEZ) in 1977 for exploration, exploitation and utili
zation of the living resources in the sea upto 200 nautical
miles from the shore has given exclusive rights to the
country to formulate its policies for the development and
use of the fisheries resources in an area of 2017900 sq. km.
This extended jurisdiction, provides a challenge for a new
and improved basis for rational exploitation and utilisation
of the resources and to enhance opportunities for fisheries
Lecture note, "Workshop on Application of Satellite Remote
Sensing for Identifying and forecasting Potential Fishing
Zones inn Developing Countries", National Remote Sensing
Agency, Hyderabad, India, 7-11 December 1993.
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to play a greater role in increasing food production so as
to help minimise protein malnutrition and contribute to the
betterment of the socioeconomic conditions of the poorest
sections of the population. Though it is nearly one and
half decades since this extended jurisdiction has become
available to the country, for various reasons (including
shrimp-oriented development of the marine fishery), the
progress in the exploitation of the resources in the entire
EEZ region has not been satisfactory and the fishery has
only been taking the resource available in the inner conti
nental shelf up to about 50 m depth. Only a small number of
larger vessels have been introduced to exploit the resourcesin the relatively deeper waters. By and large the re
sources available in the areas beyond 50m depth still
remain unexploited. ,The situation, hence, calls for a
reassessment of the strategies and policies for marine
fisheries development and management in India.
From the presently exploited regions in the Indian seas,
vast information on craft and gear, state—wise and species~
wise production and on various aspects of biology of constituent major fish and shell fish species is gathered.
Based on such information, attempts at stock assessment of
some species from particular regions and at the development
of mathematical models and methods for estimation of parame
ters are made (Alagaraja 1983, 1984; Alagaraja and Srinath,
1981, 1987; Alagaraja et al. 1982, 1986, 1988; Annigeri
1972, 1987; Chakraborthy 1989; Dan 1982, Devaraj and Gulati
1988; James et al. 1989; Karthikeyan et al. 1989; Kasim
1987, Kasim et al. 1981, Kasim and Hamsa 1989; Krishna
moorthi 1978, 1980; Krishnamoorthi and Jagdish 1986; Kurup
and Rao 1975; Lalithadevi 1986, 1987; Murty 1983, 1985,
19888, 1986b, 1987, 1988, 1989, 1990, 1991; Narasimham 1983,
1987, 1988; Nair 1972; Ramamurthy et al 1981; Rao 1971;
Reuben et al, 1989; Sekharan 1975; Silas et al 1985a, 1985b;
Silas and Pillai 1985; Srinath 1986; Srinath and Alagaraja
1982; Sudarsan et al 1990; Sukumaran 1983; Vivekanandan and
Krishnamoorthi 1985; Vivekanandan and James 1986; Venkatra—
man et al 1982; Yohannan 1983). However, in view of the
various problems involved in the acquisition of data and
estimation of parameters, the progress in this direction
aiming at a plausible advice to the industry has only been
fragmentary. Moreover, in the context of multigear multis
pecies nature of the tropical marine fisheries like those of
India, steps to make assessments to advise the industry or
developmental agencies on the required measures are but very
scanty. Though some assessments of mixed fisheries are
attempted (Murthy, 1985,1989), they have been only prelimi
nary and detailed assessments on, for example, management ofartisanal fisheries of trawl fisheries of a maritime state
or the country are not attempted. In the context of manage
ment of fisheries resources, major thrust has been on possi
ble measures to regulate the effort or mesh size of the gear
with reference to particular species in the mixed fisheries' 
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and attempts at forecasting the catches or the abundance of
stocks in the fishing grounds are not made in any serious
manner, except a few preliminary studies (Noble and Sathia—
nandan 1991 and Sathianandan and Srinath MS). The present
paper attempts at giving an overview of the marine fisheriesscenario in India with notes on current trends in catch
forecasting.
MARINE FISHERIES OF INDIA :

Fishing and Landings: The fishing in the Indian seas, re
stricted as it was, to the use of artisanal gear and craft
in the nearshore waters during forties has improved vastly
later by introducing and popularising mechanised vessels
with trawl nets. By seventies, purse seines were introduced
along the west coast (first in Goa and later in Karnataka
and Kerala). This development has resulted in increase in
the area of fishing and increase in the production of demer—
sal resources along both the coasts and pelagic resources
along the west coast. with increasing demand for fish and
with improved technologies, the indigenous craft are moto
rised to reach fishing grounds quickly and to operate
drift/gill nets, hooks and lines, ring seines etc. Present
ly about 1,68,100 traditional non—mechanised craft, 15,300
motorised indigenous craft and 22,900 mechanised craft are
engaged in marine fishing in the country. All these operate
in the inner continental shelf upto about 50m depth and
during 1988-1992 an estimated annual average of 2.15 million
tonnes of marine fish are.landed in the country. Maximumcatches are obtained from off Kerala which contributes about
27% of total catch followed by Gujarat, Maharashtra, Tamil
Nadu, Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Goa, Orissa, West Bengal,
Pondicherry, Andaman and Lakshadweep Islands (table.1).

Prawns form the most dominant component in the marine land—
ings in India followed by oil sardine, other clupeoids,
mackerel, carangids, croakers, Bombay duck, perches (predom
inantly threadfin breams), ribbon fish, anchovies, catfish
etc. (Table 2).

4

Potential yield : Based on the researches on primary and
secondary production, survey by exploratory fishing and thedata on exploited stocks, the potential yield in the
presently fished grounds upto 50m depth along both coasts ofIndia is estimated as 2.21 million tonnes (Anon 1991) (Table
1). Of this, the maximum quantity is available off Kerala
coast with an estimated 571317 tonnes forming 25.8% of the
total country's-potential. Next in importance is Tamilnadu
(16.3%) followed by Maharashtra (16.1%), Gujarat (13.3%),
Karnataka (12.2%), Andhra Pradesh (6.4%) and others (Table
1). The present landings (Average of 1990, 1991 and 1992:
2.23 million tonnes), clearly show that there is not muchscope to increase from these areas. ~
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The potential yield of the resources in the EEZ beyond 50m
depth is estimated as 1.69 million tonnes (Anon 1991) and
this region is virtually unexploited. The potential of
pelagic resources is estimated at 10.4 lakh tonnes of which
about 4 lakh tonnes is available in the 50-100m depth_zone,
3.42 lakh tonnes in the 100—200m depth zone and 2.95 lakh
tonnes beyond 200m depth zone. The major components are
carangids, coastal and oceanic tunas, ribbonfish, pelagic
sharks and mackerel which have considerable value for export
as well as for domestic consumption.
The potential yield of demersal resources is estimated as
4.2 lakh tonnes in the 50—l00m depth range, 2.0 lakh tonnes
in the l00—200m depth range and 0.3 lakh tonnes in the
depths beyond 200m in_the EEZ. The major constituents of
the demersal resources in the 50-200m depth zone are thread
fin breams, catfish, bull's eye, croakers and lizard fish.
The above information thus leads to the following considera*tions:

\

—increase in production can be achieved only by deploying
additional effort in the depths beyond 50m as there is not
much scope to increase production from the presently exploit
ed grounds, the strategy in this area should be for a sound
and pragmatic management with forecasts of maximum sustainable
yield of individual species stock and all the stocks together
and, to regulate the effort to harvest the MSY.

FORECASTING AND MANAGEMENT"

Fish being a dynamic aquatic resource, the ability to forecast the catches or variations in the seasonal abundance of
the stocks in different areas assumes great importance in
the development and management of fisheries of exploited
stocks. Principally two types viz; l.Short term and 2. Long
term forecasts are recognised (Shepherd 1988).
SHORT TERM FORECAST

Short term forecasts of catch are required for management of
fisheries, for setting total allowable catches in a year and
to guide the industry on the likely catches or catch ratesi
In these assessments, forecasts of catch, catch rates, stock
size, level of effort required and immediate effects of
measures such as mesh regulation or closed season are made
(Shepherd, 1988). These largely depend upon the currentstate of the stock and the likely changes in the stock inthe near future. Short term forecasts are made using dif—
ferent approaches: l. analytical approach (virtual popula
tion analysis — VPA), 2. analysis of time series data.on
catch, 3. influence of environment on the availability or
abundances, 4. changes in fishing pattern and 5. remote
sensing and PFZs.
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1. Analytical approach :
The virtual population analysis (Gulland 1965; Murphy 1965;
Pope 1972), is a procedure for determining how many individ—
uals there must have been in the sea to account for a known
catch as well as natural losses. This analysis which also
helps a forecast of the catch next year, can be carried out
with data on, among others, catch~at—age and an estimate of
recruitment of the stock in question. However, in Indian
marine fishes, techniques for ageing individuals are not yet
developed and therefore data on catch—at—age are not avail
able. Similarly an estimate of recruitment too is not possible on the basis of available data. Hence short term fore
cast using VPA cannot be made for Indian marine fisheries.
This technique is used in higher latitudes, particularly in
the North Sea to forecast the catch next year and allocatingquotes to different fleets.

2. Analysis of time—series data :
1

Though analytical methods such as VPA take several factors
into account and lead to better predictions of catch and
catch rates, they are time~consuming and demand extensive
data. This has lead to development of simpler methods that
are less demanding on data and still yield reasonably ac
ceptable results for forecasting catch and biomass. Among
these, time—series methods employing ARIMA (Auto Regressive
Integrated Moving Average) models (Box and Jenkins 1976;
Saila et al. 1980; Mendelssohn 1981; Stocker and Hilborn
1981) are helpful in catch forecasting. For example in the
case of Pilchard from Greek waters, Stergiou (1989) applied
ARIMA model to the monthly catch data of 17 years and found
that the mean error was 14.6% or 12% (with two equations).About the forecast value of the catch and the actual esti
mated catch (after one year) the author remarked that "ARIMA
procedures are capable of describing and forecasting the
complex dynamics of the Greek pilchard fishery which have
hitherto been regarded as difficult to predict....". In the
case of sardine and anchovy in the Eastern Mediterranean,
Stergiou (1991) applied Vector Auto Regressive Model to»the
catch data of these two species, obtained during 1964—87 and
stated that the model "produced accurate and unbiased fits
and forecasts".
In India forecasting using ARIMA models have been made only
recently; Nobel and Santhiandan (1991) analysed the annual
catch data of mackerel of the period 1950-1989 and found
that ARIMA (1,0,0) to be suitable for forecasting. The catch
predictions by this method "hinted at 10 years cycle but
seemed to lack seasonal term". Sathianandan and Srinath (MS)
analysed the annual data, for the period 1950-91, of total
catch and catches of three important groups: penaeid prawns,
silver bellies and cat fish. They found that ARIMA (2,2,1)
to be suitable for predicting total landings. ARIMA (1,2,1)
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for penaeid prawn landings and ARIMA (3,2,l) for cat fish
and silver belly landings. Thus, forecasting using ARIMAmodels is still in its beginning in India; as the basic
requirement is only the annual estimate of catch for over a
long period, say a few decades, it is imperative that fur
ther studies on the efficacy of ARIMA models to Indian
situated are.made in a big way to be able to attempt catchforecasting using these methods. H
3. Environmental influence on abundance :

Certain environmental parameters as limiting factors on the
availability of stocks for exploitation is‘well known and
the study of environmental factors for the prediction ofavailability or abundance of fish stocks in the fishing
grounds is gaining momentum. According to Banse (1959,l968),
the deoxygenation of the near—bottom water during the period
of upwelling, results in regular disappearance of demersal
fishes and in unprofitable trawling in a belt between the
aerated water nearshore and the relatively new bottom water
in the outershelf off Cochin. He (Banse, 1959) observed that
Oxygen concentrations of 0.25-0.50 ml/l were critical for
Nemipterus japonicus. Further, Banse (1968) stated that the
drop of Oxygen content to Zero in near—bottom waters off
Bombay and Calicut "suggests that there may possibly be a
vast area in the outer shelf (and perhaps also in the middle
shelf) approximately from Cochin to Karachi that is devoid
of commercially exploitable concentrations of demersal
fishes during southwest monsoon. The fishes very likely
disappear before the oxygen has completely vanished".
During the post monsoon period also, the near—bottom areas
are known to be devoid of fishes because poorly aerated
water persists on the shelf between Bombay_and Karachi
(Carruthers et al 1959; Doe 1965).
The threadfin breams which are more abundant in the 100—200m
depth zone (Silas 1969, Silas et al. 1976, Vijayakumaran and
Philip 1991, Sudarsan et al. 1990) are known to move into
relatively shallower depths of 35-40m during the southwest
monsoon period to avoid oxygen deficient layers in deeper
waters (Nair and Jayaprakash, 1986). This enables exploita—
tion of this resource from relatively shallower areas during
monsoon period which during other periods is available only
beyond, a good fishery exists for this resource off Kerala
during July—September.

Along the central east coast also, a similar situation of
the so-called "cold water fishes" (eg. Psenes sp) moving
into nearshore waters from deeper waters during upwelling in
April-May has been observed (Reuben et al. 1989). Thus,
oxygen—deficient layers in near—bottom areas of deeper
waters and upwelling indicate disappearance of demersal
fishes from deeper waters and their abundance in inshore
areas.
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In the case of oil sardine, Longhurst and Wooster (1990)showed that the success of recruitment is related to sea
level prior to onset of monsoon. According to them, the sea
level just prior to monsoon, indicates remote forcing of
upwelling (other than the wind driven upwelling that occurs
during monsoon) and "Unusually early remote forcing (of this
upwelling) appears to inhibit subsequent recruitment, per—
haps through exclusion of spawning fish from the neretic
zone by oxygen—deficient upwelled water. Critically studying the data on oil sardine landings and sea level during
1900-1987, these authors could establish a relationship
between sea level just prior to the onset of monsoon and the
recruitment to the oil sardine fishery towards the end ofsummer monsoon. .
A_peculiar phenomenon, known as "mudbanks" or chakara (in
Malayalam language) occurs along southwest coast particular~
ly along Kerala coast. Though the origin and nature of
dissipation of these mudbanks are not fully understood,
their formation enables a good fishery to develop in the
coastal area during the peak southwest monsoon period. The
waters of mudbank are very calm compared to the very turbu
lent conditions prevailing outside these areas during the
same period. This calmness facilitates operation of artisa
nal craft and gear which are brought from several distant
places (Silas, 1984). Several species of shrimp and finfish
particularly Metapenaeus dobsoni, Penaeus indicus, Sardinel—
la longiceps, Leiognathus spp, Stolephorus spp are known-to
be abundant in the mudbank regions (Regunathan et al., 1984)
and support a very lucrative fishery.
On the basis of fishery data for ten years from the mudbank
and non mudbank regions of Kerala, Regunathan et al. (1984)
made the following observations:

1. The abundance of some species in the mudbanks during
July—August is not an exclusive feature for the mudbank
alone but such abundance is seen all along the coast
during southwest monsoon because, along with good catches
in the mudbank region, similar catches are also obtained
from non mudbank regions on days when weather is suitable
for operation in the inshore waters.
2. During monsoon, the current is southerly and fish
moving in schools in northerly direction (swimming
against the current), pass through the mudbanks and
contribute to the catches there. The composition of
catch in the mudbank area shows variation on a daily
basis indicating that different shoals move, one after
the other on different days, into the bank area and
support fishery.

Thus, whatever may be the reason for a lucrative fishery in
the mudbanks during southwest monsoon period, the mere
formation of the banks makes the area calm (unlike the rough
weather conditions in the non bank areas) and facilitates
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operation or cannoes and harvest bumper catches of fin andshell fish which cannot be obtained otherwise. Therefore
mudbank formation serves as an indicator of a good fishery
during monsoon period.

4.Change in fishing pattern: Regulation of fishing by imple
menting closed season or closed area is a major short—term
management strategy. In the tropics, annual or seasonal
bans on trawling are known to have been implemented for
rebuilding exploited stocks (Naamin 1984, Garcia 1986).
Similarly, ban on bottom trawling in certain instances is
resorted to, to protect ripe running fish on spawning
grounds and to protect young fish on nursery grounds. In
recent years, trawling bans are implemented along Indian
west coast particularly along Kerala coast during monsoon
period because 1. due to rough sea conditions during the
monsoon period, the fishing by artisanal gear is restricted
to nearshore waters whereas the trawlers operate in the
waters which are accessible to artisanal fishermen during
fair season and exploit shrimp, and 2. the traditional
fishermen believe that trawling during monsoon‘results in
the destruction of spawners of important fishes and affect
the recruitment adversely. According to James (1992), the
studies made so far do not indicate any adverse effect of
trawling during monsoon on various stocks. He, however
recommended, among others, that 1. urgent stops should be
taken to regulate the number of ring seines and their fur
ther entry into the fishery; as this gear catches apprecia
ble quantities of young fish, it was also recommended that
the mesh size of this gear should be increased to not less
than 35mm and, 2. bottom trawling during monsoon is allowed
strictly only beyond territorial waters all along west
coast, perhaps to prevent possible growth overfishing in the
nursery grounds by the first measure and to prevent clashes
between fishermen of mechanised and artisanal gears by the
second measure.

5. Remote Sensing and potential fishing zones
Identification of potential fishing zones (PFZs) using Sea Sur
face Temperature (SST) data derived from Satellite imageries-and
forecasting the same are receiving attention. The data from the
Thermal infrared sensor of the satellite are processed at the
National Remote Sensing Agency (NRSA) to retrieve information on
SST which is used to locate thermal boundaries, upwelling areas
and eddies where maximum pelagic fish populations are found to
occur (Narendra Nath et al., 1992). The data on the thermal
imageries obtained by the satellite are transformed onto scaled
base maps to obtained maps showing PFZs. These maps are trans
mitted by FAX to fishermen associations and to maritime-state
fisheries departments-; where FAX facility is not available, theinformation on the exact location of the PFZ is sent by
Telex/Telegram also.
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The forecasting of PFZ initiated on an experimental basis in
1991 along Karnataka coast has been extended to coasts of
all maritime states including Lakshadweep and Andamans.
Along Karnataka coast, in one instance, the fish catch was
reported to be 71.4 t from 102 boats from the PFZ where as
only 52.4 t from 192 boats from other areas.
In another instance along Karnataka coast, it was observed
that the catch per unit effort at the PFZ was more than
twice that obtained from other areas (Narendra Nath et al.,
1992).

The data on PFZs provided by NRSA are being increasingly
made use of by the fishing industry; from Orissa coast
during February—April 1992, it was reported that the catch
in more than 80% of the cases was " above average or very
good" in the PFZs when compared to other ares (Narendra Nath
et al. 1992). Similar encouraging reports were also obtained from some other areas.
It is thus clear that the Satellite derived SST values can
be utilized to forecast potential fishing zones not only to
help fishermen save time searching productive grounds but
also help increase production with less effort.
LONG TERM FORECAST

A long term forecast such as estimating maximum sustainable
yield (MSY) depends on the factors such as recruitment,
growth, mortality etc. which maintain the stock in the long
run. Such an assessment is relevant to the strategy of
management and is generally a part of an attempt to deter
mine some long term goals or targets for management. It may
involve estimation of fishing mortality (or the fishing
effort) consistent with MSY or a minimum tolerable stock
size to avoid the undue risk of stock collapse. Long termforecasts can be divided into two: 1. macro and 2. micro
analytical models and the most common valuable result of
these assessments is an estimate of the maximum quantity
that can be harvested annually, year after year. In prac
tice, however, the greatest possible yield may not be taken
because greater economic benefit can often be obtained by
taking slightly less catch at considerably less cost or
because the greatest theoretically achieved yield requires
an impracticable combination of a high level of fishing andstrictly controlled selectivity of fish of the right size
(Gulland 1983).
N CROANALYTIC MODEbS 2

These models also called as production models, do not con—
sider the events such as recruitment, growth,_mortality in a
population. They take into account the population biomass,
the catch, the fishing effort (in terms of boat-days, number
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of units etc.) and the natural rate of increase in the
population. In these models (eg. Schaefer 1954) all the
species together are treated as one and the data required
are only effort and catch over a number of years and theassessment leads to an estimate of MSY and the effort re
quired to take it. Though this is very simple for
assessment of stocks, the assumptions on the dynamics of the
stocks cannot be fulfilled (Larking 1982, Gulland 1983,
Sparre 1985) and therefore this model is of limited value.
It can be used only as a first approximation, when data on
various stock parameters of constituent species are not
available, to be above to provide a provisional advice on
the maximum quantity that can be taken and the effort re—
quired for the same.
HICROANALYTIC MODELS

As opposed to the macroanalytic models, the microanalyticmodels consider the various events in the stock such as
recruitment, growth and natural mortality. The most widely
used model is that of Beverton and Holt (1957 which is basedon the assumptions that recruitment, growth and rate ofnatural mortality are constant. In the absence of tech
niques for determining age of individuals on a routine
basis, methods of estimation of parameters of growth and
mortality using length frequency data are developed in the
tropics (Pauly 1980 Pauly and David 1981, Jones 1984, Gaya—
nilo et al. 1988, Sparre 1987). In many stocks, recruitment
is found to be highly variable and these variations are
found to be independent of adult stock being determined
mainly by environmental factors. Beverton and Hold (1957),
therefore, developed a method of estimation yield~per—
recruit, taking into account the growth parameters, natural
and fishing mortality rates and selectivity of the gear and
this method has become very popular in tropical countries to
make assessments. Mainly two types of assessments viz;
yield per recruit as a function of fishing mortality rate
and as a function of age at first capture are made which
lead to an advice on the pattern of fishing effort that will
give the greatest yield from the fish that is recruited.
The Beverton and Holt model deals with single species stocks
and therefore advice on the effort or mesh regulation in a
multi species fishery is not possible. It however, leads to
an understanding of the state of single species stocks in a
multispecies fishery. Of the several studies on pelagic and
demersal fin fish and shrimp species made in India using
microanalytic models (vide supra), in majority of the cases
the fishing mortality is found to be close to the one that
gives maximum yield and in the case of trawl, the cod end
mesh size is found to be smaller indicating that additional
fishing pressure in the currently fished grounds will not
lead to any further increase in production and that the cod
end mesh size of trawl has to be increased. However, since
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all these assessments are based on individual species in a
mixed fishery, a proper advice to the managers or the indus
try on the effort or mesh regulation has not been possible
There is therefore urgent need to develop methods of multis
pecies stock assessment to be able to manage the exploited
marine fisheries resources effectively

Table 1: Marine Fish landings and potential yield indifferent maritime state of India from the
presently fished areas in the O—50m depth range.
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States / U.T. Landings in the(t) ll India(1908—92 total

average

Q) o\°

1--at->-q-iii,......_iii-iiik-w-n$1&0iii--in-utvqiunnn-i-<-i1niii

West Bengal 48,934 2.3
Orissa 50,096 2.3
Andhra Pradesh 1,27,l9O 5.9
Tamil Nadu 3,2l,769 15.0
Pondicherr§' 12,931 0.6
Kerala 5,80,825 27.1
Karnataka 1,93,444 9.0
Goa 89,899 4.2
Maharashtra 3,47,022 16.2
Gujarat 3,52,879- 16.5
Andaman &
Nicobar Islands 13,324 0.6
LakshadweepIslands 6,809 O.

21,45,122
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Table 2 : Estimates of present yield and potential yield
of different groups in the O—50m depth range
of potential yield beyond 50m depth. //'

" YResource (‘O00 t)
1990 1991 1992
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Elasmobranchs

Eels

Cat fiah
Oil Sardine
Other Sardines

Anchovies

Other Clvpeoids
Bombay Duel;

Lizard Fish

Perchov

Sciaenids

Ribbon Fish

Caranqids
Silverbellies
Pomfrets

Mackerel

Seer fish
Tunas

Flat Fish
Penaeid Prawn

Non Penaeid Prawn

Cephalopods

Otluwrs

Quin-can-n.-iii‘;

Present ield

51

5

38

261

77
L

59

136

130

25

121

119

74

142

54

4O

184

30

52

30

165

80

56

233
___ i‘--Z

51

7

39

177

86

86

188

136

I8

103

146

95

169

52

42

114

37

36

37

190

101

65

255

TOTAL 2162 2240
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93

81

191

127

29

114
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111
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51

34

134

43
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91

89
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Potential Potentialyield yield
('oqo t) ('0on t)
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114 125
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143 30482 4
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37 45138 178 "54 
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The management of coastal fishery resources
of India, accommodating the technological changes,
socio-economic objectives, interaction of different
users of the resources and other activities which
influence the fisheries, has been a matter of great
concern for the policy makers, planners, scientists
and maritime State Fisheries Departments in the
last decade. It appears to dominate the scene in
the current decade as well. A review of the present
state of the inshore fisheries by Experts has
concluded that the catchable potential of different
groups of fishes in the 0~50 m depth zone, estimated
at 2.21 million tonnes, is very close to the present
production level of almost the same quantity.
Added to this depressing note, the fishing
technological developments, which are perceived
as panacea for augmenting production and economic
gains, have given rise to the formation of sectoral
groups among the fishing communities exploiting
the resource, and the consequent social and
professional conflicts. The various controversies
and complexities of these issues are discussed
here in an attempt to help in the development of a
balanced management strategy in consideration of
the administrative, social, economic resource
conservation, technological and political objectives.

The Beginnings and Growth Thereafter

The emphasis on the marine fisheries
development of India at the start of the planning
process in the fifties and sixties has been on the
introduction of mechanised fishing vessels.
improved gears and gear material. The location of
lucrative shrimp grounds in the inshore waters,
establishment of an export trade for shrimps and its
accelerated expansion, gave a fillip to the
progressive addition of mechanised fishing vessels
and popularisation of bottom trawling, which co
existed with the traditional fishing, exploiting the
same resources almost in the same area. These
activities were supported by modern methods of
handling, processing, preservation and utilisation
of the catch, and establishment of other onshore
infrastructural facilities with considerable financial
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aids and subsidies. During 1970-80, the marine
fishing activities expanded rapidly harvesting the
resources upto about 50 m depth zone in the
Continental Shelf.

In the early seventies, purse-seines were
introduced on the South-West coast for the
exploitation of pelagic fishes. The pattern of
fishing also changed from single day fishing to
stay-over fishing. Since the last decade.
motorisation of country craft got momentum, and
employing these craft, gears such as ring seines
and “'minitrawls" were used for fishing in the
inshore waters. These inputs have helped the
marine fish production of lndia to increase steadily
to the level of two million tpnnes by the turn of thelast decade. '

Fishing Pressure and Chasing Crisis

As the catching capacity of the fishing units
increased but confined to a narrow belt of 0-50/60
m depth zone in the Continental Shelf, and the
competition among the resource users for
maximising their share of opportunities to step up
harvests, the exploitation pressure on the stocks in
these grounds increased. Several studies made on
the production trend and the fishing effort put in to
realise the production. and the studies made on the
population characteristics of the important individual
fish and shellfish stocks constituting the fisheries,
have indicated that increased effort in these grounds
may not produce enhanced yield or proportionate
increase in production as the exploitation has
reached the optimum or near optimum level. This
is particularly so in respect of the shrimp fishery,
which due to its value and importance in the export
trade, is playing a pivotal role in stoking the
aspirations and also precipitating a crisis in the
Indian marine fishing industry.

Juvenile Exploitation : Besides the difficulties of
resource sustainability, the increase in number of
fishing fleet, use of least selective fishing gears
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having relatively small mesh size, the changing
pattern of fishing methods and the increasing
competition to catch asmuch quantity as possible
to realise better economic returns, resulted in the
catch of considerable quantities of juveniles. Large
quantities of juvenile fishes and prawns, are also
caught from the estuaries and backwaters. The
increasedicatch of juveniles of potentially high
commercial value fishes has brought intense
pressure on the resources.

Neglect of By - Catch

Similarly, the trawl fishery of our country is,
by and large, interested in exploiting only the
shrimps and a large quantity (about 75-90% of
trawl catchl of fishes and other shellfishes is
landed as by-catch. This by-catch is not properly
cared for and often, discarded to facilitate proper
preservation and landing of shrimps. According to
one estimate, about 1,30,000 t of by—catch were
discarded in the north-east coast of India alone by
the large trawlers in 1988. Such huge discards in
the sea pose severe problems for the resource
scientists to get a correct and reliable picture of the
species composition, seasonal variation, biology of
the constituent species in the catch, estimation of
natural and fishing mortality rates and other
population characteristics of the exploited resources.
Besides, in the critical situation of protein fish food
supply shortage the country cannot afford wastage
of fish biomass in this way. This, coupled with the
lack of involvement of the fishing industry in
generation of data on exploited stocks places
severe constraints on the fisheries managers.

Modules in Fishery Resource Management

Recognising the adverse effects of the above
activities on the resources over the years, and the
urgent need to maintain a sustainable resource
base and stock conservation, the management
strategy advocated for adoption in this zone has
been towards the management of resources that
are over-exploited or have reached the optimum
level of exploitation. The management measures
discussed and suggested in this context are : il
regulation of fishing effort and catch limitation,
mainly of the shrimps, iil restriction of fishing gears
which exploit the juveniles in the inshore waters,
estuaries and backwaters, iiil mesh size regulation
of fishing gears such as trawl nets, purse-seines

and ring seines, and ivl closed fishing season and
areas.

Catch limitation : catch limitation and control of
fishing effort are among the most common methods
used in the management of fisheries, particularly in
their developed state. This technique is based on
estimations of Maximum Sustainable Yield lMSYl
and determination of Total allowable Catch (TACl
indicating the quantum of catch that could be taken
annually without disturbing the replenishment ability
of the stock and, the optimum effort needed to
exploit this quantum of catch. However, as the
estimations of MSY and maximum effort are
dependent on a number of variables and the quality
of the commercial catch and effort data used for
the estimation, the management strategy based on
this technique is often criticised for being too
narrow in its objectives.

Similarly, the changing seasonal pattern of
the fishery as well as the fishing methods, rapid
generation of improved gears and ineffective system
of surveillance are the other problems of its practical
application. Besides, the regulation of fishing
effort is difficult in the context of multigear and
multispecies nature of the fishery and the
competitive attitude of the resource users, enjoying
common property rights of fishing. it is observed
that for species which have short life span and
exhibit intense recruitment variability, it is difficult
to base the management strategy on catch quotas.
This strategy would also attract opposition from
economic and political angles. ln view of these
complexities, although this management technique
should receive further consideration for dealing
with excess fishing effort, its practical success
cannot be achieved in the present situation, and
perhaps, continuous education of the resource
users on the deleterious effects of excess fishing
effort on resources needs to be undertaken before
its application.

Young Fish Conservation : Restrictions on the
exploitation of juveniles of commercially important
fishes and shellfishes in the inshore waters,
estuaries and backwaters to conserve the stocks
are in application in the coastal fishery of the
country. Licensing of fishing gears such as stake
nets and Chinese dip nets in the estuarine/back water
fisheries of Kerala is in force. Similarly, the
operation of gears during high tides is also prohibited.



These measures are meant to protect certain life
stages of the exploited stocks, mainly the shrimps,
that spend a part of the life cycle in these
ecosystems. Their implementation, however, has
not been successful mainly due to the socio
economic constraints. The estuarine fisheries
contribute significantly not only to the sustenance
of the fisher population living on the banks of these
water bodies, but also offers" gainful employment
opportunities. The increasing demand for even tiny
shrimps and the absence of regulations on the
minimum size of species for capture as well as for
export, have prompted the use of several hundreds
of unlicenced gears along with the licenced gears.
Further, the exploitation of smailer individuals of
certain culturable species such as Penaeus monodon
and P.indicus for purpose of seed in certain parts of
the lndian Coast is causing concern to the already
existing problem of over-exploitation of shrimps in
the nursery ground. In respect of shrimps, there is
one school, however, which believes that
exploitation of iuvenile prawns in the estuaries and
backwaters is the best way of utilisation of the
resource because all the juveniles which enter the
estuaries as larvae may not return to the sea even
in the absence of fishing due to heavy natural
mortality during post-larval and iuvenile phases. In
any case this unrestricted exploitation has led to
the necessity of controlling the fishing to ensure
safeguarding of the resource without sacrificing
the social and economic benefits. The regulation of
this practice, therefore, cannot be achieved
immediately, unless an alternate workable policy
for rehabilitation of the affected fishermen in gainful
fishery related avocations is incorporated in the
management strategy recommended for the
purpose.

Mesh regulation and gear selectivity :Mesh size
regulation for the capture of marine fishes-has been
one of the traditional methods of conservation and
management of fisheries resources used in several
parts of the world. The use of nets with large mesh
size would permit the escapement of juvenile
fishes enabling them to grow to larger size, mature
and contribute to the maintenance of spawning
biomass. lt is also observed that by allowing the
fish to grow to larger size, the market value of the
catch would be improved and growth overfishing
averted. As the fishing effort in the marine fishery
of the country increased, the catch distribution
among the fishing units dwindled, and consequently,
the resource users started reducing the mesh size

of the net to catch even small fish in more numbers
which gradually resulted in the reduction oi size of
the fish or in catching greater proportion of small
sized fish and shrimps. Over the years, the cod-end
mesh size of the shrimp trawl nets was reduced
from 25 mm to 8-20 mm and that of purse-seine
from 10/18 mm to 7/15 mm. Studies carried out
on mesh selectivity in relation to populations of
shrimps exploited from the inshore waters of the
country have shown that there is an urgent necessity
for increasing the cod-end mesh size of shrimp
trawl nets to atleast 30 mm to save the stocks
from the danger of over-exploitation. However, in
recommending an appropriate mesh size of the net,
there should be a realistic relationship between the
size of the fish and the performance of the fishing
gear used to catch the fish. Further, in the
operation of demersal trawling and purse-seining,
often large quantities of fish are caught which
virtually seal off the net meshes resulting in the
retention of undersized fish. For a multispecles
fishery of the type prevailing in our waters, selection
of gear by mesh size would be difficult. From the
investment point of view, a regulation based on
mesh size will not be appreciated by the fishermen
as they may have to sacrifice the present nets
incurring loss and requiring additional investment
for the new nets. Nevertheless, studies carried out
have indicated that it is worthwhile to encourage
adoption of more selective gears for stabilised
harvest of the resource, although the benefits are
slow to be realised. Recently, the UK Government
has insisted that square meshed panels with a cod
end mesh size of 75 mm shall be used for trawl
nets, as it permits greater escapement of juvenile
fish than the normal mesh nets.

Closed seasons and areas : Closed season, as a
fishery management technique, is well known in
many parts of the world. For example, in UK,
closed season is practised to protect Salmon and
Coarse fish breeding stocks. Similarly, in some of
the world penaeid shrimp fisheries such as in Gulf
of California, it is used for the protection of spawning
stock. Besides helping in the protection of breeding
stocks or juveniles in the nursery grounds, it also
limits the fishery at certain level of the total catch.
Closed fishing season for shrimps is observed at
present in India during April-June by the larger
trawlers operating from Visekhapatnam on the
east—coast. As this is a voluntary action, no
problem is encountered at present. Otherwise, the
main constraints of this system would be, when



the fishing season changes it would adversely Monsoon Trawling conflicts : ln the complexity of
affect the industry as the vessels and the crew may issues causing the conflicts between the traditional
have to be laid off for longer period. Consequently, and mechanised fishing sectors, the monsoon
the supply of raw material would fluctuate. fishing practised in certain states, particularly in

Kerala since the last decade, has become a critical.
Conflicts : The system of fisheries management issue 0‘ e°nt_l°Vet$V- opposition to lnenseen
throughfishing zone demarcation tTerritorialuse of tlshlng eelnee ttetn ht the nleehentled tlehlng
Rights in Fisheries) is a recent thinking in India. As "e$5e|5 5he'ln9 the teeeutees in the tnehete Wete'5
the fishing activities by the traditional and the normally held for the traditionalfishing, (ii) fears of
mechanised fishing vessel operators in the inshore Peeslhte edvelse etteete Qt nlenseen ttehlng en the
fishing groundsiricreased,competition to maximise leselltt-‘he egetnet the e"eedV deepening “lets of
the rent from the fesoufce ensued_  has resource and COnSeQUenflY, the urgent
graduauy |ed to Conflicts between the two sectors r‘l88d fOf C0nS6l'V8tiOI‘I Of the reSOUrC6,  aCUte
for the control of the fishing grounds. Similarly, as oomoetitioo for the harvest of shrimos available in
the mechanised  .vesse| Opefatofs CQU|d the inshofe Watefs and  the widfinirlg 8COr10r'iliC
harvest  fesoufce more effectively than the‘ imbalt-N109 between the Sectors.  the Same time,
traditional fishermen, the social and economic ene eeheet betlel/es that the tneneeen ttehlng
status between them widened and this irnba|anCe WOU|d  bettef Utilisation Of the TGSOUTCQS $UCh
caused dissatisfaction among the traditional es Shnlnpe Whleh otherwise lnell net he eveltehte
fishermen. This conflict between thetwo sectors, tet exilleltetlen it not henfested When evettehte
often becoming violent, necessitated safeguarding dUlln9 the nl0n800l"l D8fi0d- The ditelnlnfl Whethel
the interest of the Small-scale ehti Medium-scale this problem can be suooesstullv accommodated
fishermen within a management policy which seeks to place

the stock conservation at the top without unduly
fishing zone , The management policy which has restricting the utilisation of the resource or risking

serious dislocation_of the fishing industry, has beenbeen adopted to tacklethis problem has been the _
a matter of great concern for several Committeesdemarcation of fishing zone for the operation of _ _ _ - fdifferent types of fishing vessels in the inshore and C°mm's$'°ns appomted by the Govemmento

fishing ground. Accordingly, certain regions of the Kama to 9° into the issue of trawlmg q“'i"9_ the
mshofe area based either on distance from the monsoon period. After considerable deliberations
shore or on bathymetric disposition, are set apart on the eubtech it was decided to ban bouem
exciusivew for the operation of traditional fishing trawling in the territorial waters of the State during

units; the mechanised fishing vessels are prohibited JUne‘AU9L"15t' "'t"_°“‘tl" this 5,5 implemented stncefrom Operation in this zone However’ the 1988, wit relaxationin certain areas and duration,
demarcation of fishing zone is round to vary "Om thetcontroversystillpersists and ahworktable solutionstate to state and often, within the same state, as tot e confhcts does not seem to ave ea" W0’ ed
in Kerala. This ‘arbitrary nature of fishing zone out‘
demarcation and the pressure of increased fishing
effort, technical modernisation and exploitation Rem8r|<S and C0flClU$i0I'l$
based on common property principle, form
formidable 0bSt8C|BS forthe SUCCESS Of this SYSIBU1 it will be clear frgm the preceding paragraphs
Of management; Besides, its strict enforcement is that none of the management measures adopted in
heset Wlth Pfeetleel dlttietlttles mainly due t0 the country can be considered as successful. ls it
inadequate facilities and resource with the due to the failure of planning system or setting up
implementing/enforcing a9eooies- Nevertheless. of rational, non-conflicting developmental objec
the management of fisheries through the Territorial titres ? one is tempted to believe that the policy of
Use Rights has elsewhere shown that it is possible introduction of mechanised fishing vessels and
te achieve 9 hetenee elneng the administrative. -their addition year after year in the context of
social, BCOl'l0hliC, resource conservation systems common use right system for exploitation has
and teehnnlegleet 51 Delitteel Ohieetives. Whehevef resulted in an imbalance between the emphasis of
it is organised by-the reS0ufCB U89"; entirelv by fisheries development for maximising production
the" OW" inpllts Wllhfltlt "Wen Of external and economiccomponentsandthe needto maintainregulations. C35-=
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a sustainable resource base with adequate stock
conservation measures. in this context, catch
limitation and control of fishing effort are the most
effelstive ways to manage the fisheries and conserve
the stocks. But in practice, it is difficult to maintain
the fishing effort at desired level. The new
technologies (fishing capacity of vessels, engine
size, gear dimensions, improvised gears, methods
of operation) would effect the catching process
often yielding higher catch and leading to increased
level of fishing effort beyond that which gives MSY.
Similarly, implementation of catch limitation requires
accurate and reliable data both from the biological
observations and commercial fisheries sources.
Although a very reliable method of sampling the
commercial landings, within the overall limitations
of Governmental set-up, availability of funds and
adefiuate number of trained personnel is in vogue
at the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute,
the sampling system without the involvement of
fishing vessel operators gives room for one to
doubt the validity of conclusions drawn from these
data. If the fishing industry furnishes all the
relevant data in a prescribed format to the Data
Centre of the institute at the end of each cruise,
that will go a long way not only in understanding
many things which are hitherto not understood
well but also in the proper management of the
fisheries. Further, catch limitation/fishing effort
are set for individual species stocks, whereas, the
gears catch not just one species but several species,
thereby making it difficult to uniformly apply the
catch-limitation based management system in such
multispecies fishery. TAC should be fixed for the
multispecies groups taking into account the bio
economic considerations. The problems of
management by mesh regulation and closed seasons
have already been indicated. ln the context of
discarding fish by-catch by trawlers appropriate
method of collecting the same would play a
significant role in the better utilisation of this
protein rich resource.

Thus, practical implementation of
management policy in coastal fisheries is a complex
and‘a difficult task. It is generally observed that the
Government formulates the regulatory and
legislative measures to safeguard the resource or
for ‘resolving the issue affecting the fisheries and
force the resource users to abide by or adopt these
regulations. However, the resource users try to
break the regulations to stay in the business. This
poor relationship between the regulations and the
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users has given rise to many of the unwanted and
destructive features leading» to the failure of
implementation of the regulations. As observed
‘Experience, when resource sharing becomes an
issue, has shown that unless all parties agree to a
rational system for sharing, sooner or later the
debate ends up in court. If this happens, expensive
court cases replace fisheries management,
expensive lawyers replace fisheries managers and
fishers, the resource suffers and nobody wins’. In
consideration of these, several administrators and
fishery managers now assert that the resource
users organisations must play an active role in
policy making and be made responsible for its
implementation. This strategy would also result in
fewer social, political and conservation-led problems
that are to be addressed by the Government. In
fact, such strategies/tactics have helped to reduce!
redress several of the controversies encountered in
the purse-seine fisheries of Karnataka and the
mechanised fisheries in certain areas of Tamil
Nadu.

Against the background of heavy fishing
pressure in the inshore fisheries of the country, its
impact on sustainability of resource and deepening
conflicts among the resources users, the policy to
be evolved should meet the requirements of
conservation of stocks taking into account the
social and economic background and the livelihood
of the local communities dependent on fisheries.
Accordingly, the appropriate management system
that could be considered may

> provide increased role to the local or regional
fishing communities in the formulation of
regulatory measures and their managerial
responsibility;

> ensure positive access in favour of local
fishing communities:

> formulate regulatory measures with a strong
conservation policy through careful
regulation of fishing effort and restrictions
on gears; and

> incorporate a system o_f fishing zones within
the regional management scheme
transmuting-the conflict to c_o-existence or
even symbiosis.o o 0 o 0'
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